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Lester:.A_~ P~tiig:.,'·A¥nis~r:at1)~
Of'fice of F~~rii.l, PrpCUl;emetit; Policy
Office of ~.agement'andnud.gat '. .'
Room 9001 New Executive Office Building
Washingto>n,D~.C~ 20503

Dear:~~".1"e.ttiq;:

Th& Mono?Oly and Anticol'l'lpetiUvaActivitlea
Suhco~ttee of the Senatt!!SelectCo~J.tteeon SIr-all Business
nov has completed fi've"days of hearings 011. the history, legal
basis andiI.1plic,j':tions oflnst1tu~.onalPa~t Agreements (IPAs)
as an~1:lple1nent. (:)f. Go'irern,meJltJ,a~nt?oliCy~

As l'oU know, the hearings were heldbecialisetbe
General Services AdmiJtiBtration announce;d t."lat a newly worded
IPA wa's being inco:cporp-ted, 1n.FederiU;Procurtme1:llt~9'ulatioD.s
for Governmnt:-:wide usa effec4ve"~rc.~20•.. At my"r(J;quest,
you agreed to stay ~~e.newpatent re9ula~o* for L20days,
until July 1S, to perniit it to be sc:ru~ized by conl,iressional
co:mni.tteesand the E~ecutiveOfficeof,the President...

The s~~~'tt~:':i~'~ite'd'.).;":Witnesse's:t~~stifY
at'thehf;2arings May. 22-2;l"JU!ie.20-21'.and 26. !~s the coneluding
wiL')ess;on, June. 2.6., YOU's.aici,a9cording to the unedited
transcript o~ the hear-irig;' "

TIle st.ay:ordel: I;req.uested does ~
.o.ut m; JulY,18i;h., ~d,:fr.O!nkly,I,hav.
n~t ,dec~~.d \q"hi:lt tlj.e,:most~PPX'?priat.e

C9urS~. ,~f.act!.Dn will'~,e ~~'tJJ,~t' ..t+me-
Clearly 'we will 'need to'consUlt."wlth'

a wide variety of interests;: Dr. Baruch,
and his CoJmrl.ttee, other interests,
other interests in OMS. and the White
House, and certainly the interests of
this Comndttee.



L. Fe~ti~{ -3- July 18, 1,97,1

If theya.re correet,the GSA' patent regulationshould.~ot
be al.lowed to go -into. effect unleesc and \ll:ltiJ.it. represent.0"" policy.

2~ Dr.:' Jordan BaruCh, speaking as chairman .of-the
interagency'Committee,o,Q Int.ellectual Property and Informatioa
(CIPI) of~~eYederal'CoOrd1natiD9Council for Scienco,
Engineering, and 'technology, -testifIed that CIPI,t. 1& member
agencies-are presently studying such-quest!ons as;

Row does Federal patent, policy affect competition
and economic .cceceeeeeetee .withintthe"~rivate;,sec::tor?

-- Bow can Federa1 pa,tent polley better promote
teeh~ologicalinnov~t1onl

Eesaicl'CIPI's goal is to recoIm::tendto ,t.."le President
"a set of options ' with· enough detail so that his choices
(Ian be welded together into a coherent policy.vith a clear
delineation of whobeUefits and-who bears the costs,· that
he was sure one of CIPI 1 a reco~~dations,would.address the
structure . and perforI:'.ance of IPAS., and that it probably would
takeCIPI'six months, to arriveat'A·set"of recommendations~

While·· Dr ~ Baruch· disc1aimed ccncezn- about the .GSA
patent· regUlation goinqintoeffect before CIPImakes.its
recocme.ndation to retain, modify or withdraw it, I. would like
to raise these points about doing so:

a; The GSA: patent regulation does, Dot confer
authority upon an agency to use an IPA (4).. Any anthority
an A9ency be1leves it 'haste use an IPA it has a.lready~

If the GSA patent regulation does, not go::intoeffect, agenci"es
presently using their own IPAs, would be: free to continue using
them, and agencies Dot now uslngIPAswould.rema+n. free to
develop their O\o""n (1.7).. In other words, puttingtbe"GSA
patent r!Jgul.ation into effect would not add to an agency'.
existing ,authority and options, and staying ;J.twould not
take. away- anything 'an agency may already .nave; Where ,then is
the compelling- public need to implement the GSA· patent
regul.ati.on in the short run while the structure and performance
of IPAs undervo study by a committee advising the President?

b. The Department of Healt.h,. Education '.and'welfare
and the National Science 'Foundation presently-use 'their own
IPAsan~ wouldh~veto:switch .ovex to the standard IPA
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that the i::epo~-it has received Ott the status of inventions
"'have n~tfol10W'ad any consistent format and have not always
been -'complete'oX' Umely-,~,and conceded,·V'.oreover, our record
keeping hunot been sufficiently s¥stematic.· .BElt appears
to ha:ve much more"dataiI.ed information, but some oftheinforc-
mUon,' submitted to the subcomzJ.ttee (1) raised ;quest1oAs,of
currency and completeness, e.q. t..'i.e list of IPA holders
presented at the hearing of May 22 was currsnt to December 7, 1977,
mrethan five months earlierl the1ist'ofpatentnanagemcnt
organizations utilized ,by IPA holders omitted university
Patents, Inc., and A. D. 'Little~

One witness proposed that the GSA patent regulation'
be given a -fair tria1~(1.21, but': could offer, no sQggesUon
of what would be countedaa evldence:,against the Go:vernme!lt-wide
IPA in such a trial.

THE OOVEm~KE;~"'l-WIDK IPA

Two ~fects of -sucaeance and, one of" procedure mar
the s'tari,dard· IPA:'- contained i~,. the' GSA patentregnlation:

,1. The Government-:'wida IPAprovides, ItThelnstituti.on
shall administer tho?>eSubject Inventions to which it elects
to retain title in the public interest.,;, .~". but ,it does
not dafinethe phrase.

What does the "phrase aean?It .cannot; .be ,'left to
each instltutl0.nllo1dingan IPA··to ·def:ine ·,the pub1.ic interest.
Each instltutionw:a.ntii:i,g ·to··negotiata an ,IPA will:have to
provide the a9el1,C)" with a 'copy" of· 'its Itestablished, patent
policy, together w'ith the dateand·,manner ·:of its 'adoption•• ,
will the Govern~ent abdic~te its pol~cy~making,roleandallow
universities "to·define ,·thepublic:iriterestlt in terms of their
0"71 perceptions "'arid',:,interesta?

On thispoil'lt-, the NSF -w:itness:;;(2) declared in his
prepared statement:

Ul.tiJ>lately, i~, any event,' I 'h~
concluded>and:advised,the Dire~or
9f'the'Fouridatio~.'. that under, the
Pre5ident'sS~tementaslt,nowstaDdsj
as weil as' under NSpl e basic Act.,' the
1~9"<ll1 propriety of the IPA mechani.sm
e,e;,PeA~uJ-ti~telyon·. a determination
()f' "here "t:-'18, Publ.ic' inte1';6st ,:ties. That.,
of course, ecees down to a:policy
judgment for poli~ers -- which is,
again, as we think it shoul.d be..
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issued.

;0f~~~#.,fi~~~s,,and o:ther insiders dominated the
.~g~';::};h.~;,.;Governmant~\iideIPA was developed. Wben
~~::,~,1f~da.rd IPA was forwarde4 to -Federal ,Procure
,j,~:;.'(~_i:aff, GSA' solicited co~ts on it from
~%~~e,Aqies, 41 professlonal;associat~o~a.and 66
J1,~:~tutio:ns (4);. .. 'l'herewa,sno soliqitaUon·: of,
'tgr,::through _the Federal P..egister, on grounds that
~~UVe,:ProcedureAct, exempts ,contract. matters
§~ic rule-mkin9. r.equirement • and> our practice
ars has been to invoke that exemption- (4).

,:'-~hat. old APA provi~i'on nobdthstandi~q,_most
~~do publish sUch,proPosals£or public comment,
iriderstand thatpotb yourofticeandGSA:. £avor revising

,iA proviaion~ rurtheruore." in yo.Ul:' prepued statement
;')'::J);~_~.-,;eXplored the disUnctions.betweeA:procW:-EUneA_<;'and

a,s.'sistancetr,AAsacti,Otlssetfo%:th·in Public Law 95-224.
Y,ou explained that in Section -4: .1t ,defiJles a procurement
transaction anl1.directs. the·. use. of a .procurement contract
under certain c;i.rcunlsta,nces, and that in ,sections 5 and .6
it defines an eeateeaace .transaction anddirc,cta the use of
grants or cooperative agreements under certain.di£,fere.nt
circwnstancesa You added:

Fe~raLresearcb.and.de've1opme,nt
inVQ.lves both prpcure>=ien,t and -aesdebence
an4, it..is important,. to, cceej.eee .the: .. type
of transac,t!'AAJ!then, we·.cons,ioer patent.
pollcy.

The.Gove~nt~wf~,>~At"1s toc!,'~rtant:,1n . terms
of poliCy andpr.C?cli!durs. t9:,ba draft:ed:priv:atA:lly.bya9~ncy
patent counsel, Wliversity.q;rantees, and thel,r .agents. It·
should be ,re-draf.tedin public. view:~,

OTHER: PACTORS:

In closing, I want..~~ti~~"two .factors that
relate to ..me discussi?n ,of Government patent polley ',but. Qo not
bear di~ct·lyon.your decision whether or.D.ot ,toCQntinue:
the stay of the GSA patent regulation:.

1. Witnesses at the hearings often a,bifted their
ground from performance to principle and back a'Iain. In arguing
that the GoveDUtlent should not take title to inventions
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",,:e_.97Si r requesteu.'-thatyou' take -trhe necessary
(~_aY-'_for120"days' the'final-- rule --amending the
curement Regulation_onlnstit~tionalPatent

This rule was contained in the February 2,
~:-Register.,

standtha~under its terms the stay wil~ automati-
be 11fted-at tho endaf the 120-day period on July 18,

o I concur that the atay',shouldbeli:fted at this time
request that this action be noted- in ,the Federal Register

~d that the notification include a statement that the
InstitutionalPatentAgrecmentregulati~ns are subject to
change when t;herEil.;;isan e:Ke,CUtive,branc1).reaolution of
Federal paten~_,pcllicy. ,Tom Wil~ianLllon of my _office has
discussed this"-matter wlthPhil Read.

Many thanks £~~-you~:hel~.

Sij....crely,

'lsI tester 'A::"Fetttg'

;.,Le:s,ter,. A.Fettig
Admit;d_strato~

OFPP:AL File/Chr~n/~e~ding
HShipley:TWilliamson:kh 7/13/78

32-635 0 _ 78 _ 2



[From .the CongreaetonalReccrd, May 19, 1978, pp.S7881-S78831

PA±ENTAnL~,',)\fATE~~A~,4ND.,,'l'HEFREEDOM ,OF INFORMATION ACT

Mr. NELSON., Mr. Pl'esi(l~nt, Government patent policy generates a substantial
flow of Information .Iiiconnectlon with its outlays for research and development.

For exaIIlple,'as a-result ot its expenditures of about $100 billion for research
and development from fiscalye{lr 1970 through 1975, the Government received
52,996 in:Y,entioIlAisclosures., , " " ' ,

Patentv'rlght" clauses in the Armed Services Procurement Regulations and
Federal.Procurement Regulations require a Government contractor to. .subnilt a
cOIllPI~.te,t~Jl!1isaldis.slosureof each invention conceived or first actually reduced
to pragti.~~:Wii:I~r,pie contract.

,'.rll~i:le~nition,'coversanyinvention or discovery "which is or may be patentable
under uietews of the United States ofAmerican or any foreign country."

In its study of Government patent policy, the Monopoly' and Anticompetttive
Activities Subcommittee of the Select Committee on Small Business has noted the
substantial-flow of pretnventlon informatlon to the Department of Health, Edu
catdon.rand.welfare which is. nonetheless, claimed to involve patentable material.

"From: 1969 through 1974, Toughly 100,000 grant applications and contract pro
,p(),saJs,were submitted to HEW; During that period, the Department estimates,
unlveraltres-ftled patent applications on 329 inventions which.were either gen
ereted or corroborated by HE'V-fundedgrants and contracts.

The .Freedom of Information Act was in effect throughout -that period; On
January 5, 1973, the Federal Advisory Committee Act went into effect, requiring
that rneetdngs of Federal advisory committees be open to the public but allowing
certain .meetings to be, closed on the same grounds, that the'FOIA allows certain

.documentsto be exempt from mandatory public disclosures.
Typically, the advisory committees of the National Institute ofHealth that re

view grant applications and .contractproposals for scientific and technical merits
-c-eommonly known as "peer review" commlttees-s-would close their meetings on
grounds that the FOIAexemptions for -trade. secrets and invasion of personal
privacy applied to the matters to be discussed.

As ofea.rly March 1977,·'NIH notices in the Federal Register announcingthat
a peer review panel meeting would be closed in accordance-with the Federal Ad
visory Committee Act.and exemptlonad (trade secrets) and 6 (personal privacy)

.of. the Freedom. of Information Act customarily asserted:
,'!The (grant) applications containinformatiou- of a proprietary oroconfldential

nature, including detailedresearch protocols, designs,and other technical informa
tion; financial data, such as salaries; and personal information coneerntngIndt
vlduale associated with the applications."

However,on or about March 11,,: 1977, the-eve of the effective date of the Gov
ernment in the Sunshine Act, the wording of NIH notices changed. Here is an
example from page 13603 -of the Federal Register of March 11, 1977, which was
meant -to apply to meetings dealing, with contract proposals and/or grant
applications:

"These proposals and applications and the discussions could reveal confldentlal
trade secrets or commercial property such as patentable material,and personal
information concerning individuals associated with the proposals and
applications."

Mr. President, I asked the Congressional Research Service to determine whether
use of the phrase, "patentable material", COllJJ1. he ~ll."!W'i('(l p.iJh,:,,!" 1'y statutory law
or by judicial interpretations of exemptionzl. TheCRS reply says in part:

"Patentable material Ia.not uutomatically.exempt : it must satisfy the' criteria
of Exemption Four and its judicial gloss."

However, it also acknowledges a franktyrcommerclal aspect urged by com
men ta tor J amesT'. O'Reilly. The reply was:

"A threshold conalderatton. in determining the applicability of Exemption Four
to research grant'applicationsandproposalsis the motivation of the researcher or
organization. In the words of one commentator, "In.the.research. area; the motive
of the researcher to make his findings profitable in tlie commercialsense is con
sldered a prerequisite to b(4)proteGtion for the research;"

Lfind that.view somewhat bizarre; It raises the prospect ofgrant applications
being judged by the commercial gleam in the npplicant's eye, instead of their
scientific and technical merit. Would the peer review system gocash-and-carry.?

Also,' it raises doubts about the' .use of institutional patent agre,;ments
giving universities first option, to own the rights to Inventtons-reeultmg from



scienttstsvto H.E.W. were not exempt from disclosure because';'[i]t raclear
enough .that a-non-commerctal scientists' research design is not Hterally a-trade
secret or item of commercial information, for it defies common sense to pretend
thecsctenttst ds engaged-In-drade or commerce." 504F. 2d at 244 .trocrnote
omitted).'

<Once :it,js determined that commercial or financial information is involved, it
must further be shown that the information is ;"privileged or' confidential".
Privileged Informationrrefers to the tradition comrnonlaw-privileges;' such', as
doctor-patient, attorney-client, and has .recetved. little judicial attention. See,
Proje~t;,:Government Information and the Rights of Citizens, 73 Mich. L. Rev.
971,-,1065(1975). For information to be "confidential", the testis "if disclosure
of-the information is likely to have either of the -rollowtng effects : (1) to impair
the Goverment's ability to obtain necessary information in, the 'future ; or (2) to
cause substantial harm to' the competitive position of the; person from whom
the information was obtained." National Parks 00J18ervation,A88ociation,v.Mor
ton, 498;F.;2d 765, 761 (D.C. Cir.1974), after remand,547F. 2d 673 (D.C. Cir~
W7&) . ... ~ .. ~ ~

Thus, to qualify for exemption under the Acts, the information must eitherbe
a trade secret, or, confidential commercial or financial information.Patentable'ma~
terial is riot automatically exempt; it must satisfy the criteria of Exemption Four
and-Its judicial glass. 'I'he NIH notices propose to close, meetings because they
could reveal "confidential trade- secrets or-commerelal property such as patentable'
matertal't.iPatentable material is used' as an example of "commercial-property";
Commercial property which is prtvtleged or confidential under the National Parks
test is exempt from disclosure under Exemption Four. Thus, to the extent "patent
material" .Is congruent with confidential (under Nntional Park8) commercial in
formation, it is descriptive Ofa class of information which may be withheldunder
the FOIA~ .Of. course, if the 'patentable material meets the criteria of a 'trade
secret, it-is also exempt from disclosure. . . ... . . . .

Grant applications and research protocols may well contain information-which
is.patentalJle and bas a "trade or-commercial-character".:Washirtyton Research
Project did not preclude, even in the case of Information submitted by non-profit
organizations'; the possibility of' commercial 'activity entitling the information
to the protection. of Exemption Four; The court-pointed' out that it was the,
agency's burden to demonstrate the "trade or commercial character of the re
search design information" and that it failed, to introduce "a. sfngle fact-relat
ing to the commercial character of any specific research-project." 504 F; 2dat
244-511.6. A threshold consideration' in -determlntng the applicability of Bxemp
tion Four to research· grant applications and proposals-is the motivation, of
the researcher or organization. In the words of one commentator,"in the<re
search area, the motive or the. research to make his findings profltablefn the.
commerclalcsense is' considered a prerequisite to b (4) protection for the -re-
search.vO'Reflly.isupra. § 14.07.. . . ' '

House Subcomrnlttee hearings in 1977 on Exemption Four did not examine the
problem' of research grant and contract' proposals: in depth:. The. Subcommittee
did receive, however, communications for the record from. varfous individuals
and groups expressing concern that Exemption Foul' did not provide sufficient_ pro
tection-for the scientist and researcher seeking funds from the-F'ederal'Dov
emment to conduct his projects. See generally. Heartngs on the Business Record
Exemption of the Freedom of Information Act Before a- Subcomm.. or House
Government Operations Comm., 95th Cong:,lst sess. 302~345-(1977)'. It,was
pointed out -iu some-of the communications that the material submitted-to the'
Government by potential grantees often contained patentable ideas of potential
commercial value. 1 do, 318.

Furthermore, many projects were :used to generate income for further re
search and education and enhancement of the Inatttutton dnvolved. Jd.,'S21:
Researchers thus may have proprietary interestsas well as pure researchlll0ti~
vattons. .ta., 318. Under such circumstances, tufcrmatlou contained in grant. of
contract: applications may qualify for protection under E:x:empti0ll Four of the
FOrA and the Government-in-the-Sunshine Act.: -Washinyton Research Proj.,
Inc. .v- Department Of HFJW, 504 F, 2nd 238, 244-5 n. 6-(D~C. Otr. 1974)c~rt~

denied 421 U.S. 963 (1975).'
II

'I'he. second, inquiry is whether invention disclosures made pursuant to the
provisions of the Institutional Patent Agreement proposed 'for Government-wide
use would-be dlsclosable under Ex-emption Four of the Freedom-of Information
Act
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,,9:tVsuch 'inventions and receipt of income therefrom: is to be accom
ifn,'9llProfit organizations. In, the words of the court in Washington
?roject, such institutions would, therefore, seem to have "a commer-
e.Iutereet" in the Inventlon.and Inrormation relating to it. 504 F. 2d
::Under,:,suchcircumstances, the information DlUY 'be exempt: under
'our. < ' .
y, with respect to invention disclosures for which no patent applfca
.ftled by the institution, the institution waives its right to nondts

er .the terms, of the Institutional .Patent Agreement, Proposed Agree~

on (e) (3) ;-43 Fed. Reg. 4425. Once a patent application is filed, the
~ii'_would appear to be protected by 35 U.S.C. 122. Irons v.Gottschalk,
s-thcse invention disclosures which the institution intends to patent but
:t:::"filedan application, to which Exemption Four would be, applied in
l~:,disclosure. The criteria of trade or commercial, character and con

:Y:Qutlined in Part One would be the standards governing access. This
'qt',b:~ creating a new class of information that could be withheld from the
#::}Y()llid be applying the general terms of the, FOIA-ioa.speciJic, pteceof
t~W,l'l«:_': ' " " , " ' ,', "
-'R~'!tl:1eforegoing:is responsive to your :inquiries. If further allalysisis
F!:':Mlditional questions arise, please contact.us.

!,(
'.d:{; 'Senife Subcommittee on
:>;':::,':::'-Ge~~i(r,'iSturges;

][i':t;9wAlllerican Law Division.
SubjectPatentableMaterial and the'FOIA;

This memorandum will expand ona conclusion 'Of a prior memorandum of 'May 8
on the applicability of Exemption Foul' of the Government-In-the-Sunshine 'Act
to certain NIH peer review meetings. Federal Register notices orclosure of meet
ings 'of the National Institutes of Health dealing with contract proposals and/or
grant applications state that the proposals and applications and the discussions
could reveal ~'confidel?-tialtrade secrets or commercial property SUCll as patentable
materfal , .."

Trade secrets and confidential commercial information are exempt from dis
closure under both the FOIA and the Sunshille Act. Ther~fore,',~"patentable rna
tertal" must meet the criteria of either a trade secret or confldentlal commercial
information to be exempt from mandatory disclosure. Such material alone cannot
justify withholding or nondisclosure. The presence of. a. trade: or commercial In
terest is necessary before Exemption Four applies.

Patents may be obtained in the absence of a commercial interest or use. ,The,
statutor;yrequirements ofa patent In 35 U.S.O. 101 do not include trade or ,com·
merctat use or interest. To be, patentable, a "process, machinev manufacture, or
composition of matter" must be "useful." 35 U.S.C. 101. However, '."c:ommercial
usefulness', Le. 'progress in the development of a product to the extent that it is
presently commercially salable in the marketplace,has .never been a prerequisite
forll reduction to practice and the subsequent patentability or any of, the classes
of patentable subject matter set forth in § 101 . . ."'A,pplicationof Anthony, 414
l!'. 2d 1383 (Ot. Oust. Pat. App. 1969). Furthermore, "it does not fellow from the
fact that a patent has never been put into commercial use, never be~n recognized
by the trade, and its possessor received no royalty for its license, that the, patent
Is lacking in those novel features which support in fact and, in laW,.the essential
requirements 'of a valid patent." Deller's Walker on Patents, § 229 (1965).

Thus, as stated in our prior memorandum, patentable material must satisfy the
requirements of either a trade secret-or confidentiality and commercial use before
it is subject to withholding. It is not per se exempt nor is it necessarily aynony
mous with confidential ccmmerctal. property, as the' language in, the NIH notices
seems to indicate. .In that regard, .the closure notices would' seem to be' overly
broad since any "patentable material"which maybeInvolvedmust also meet the
specific criteria of Exemption Fourin order to.justlfy closure.
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':n one case.ran appellate court has already answered in the affirmative,
ca~e:iswaitingdecision. .
u-ts believe the issue will remain na-rrowly focused on microorganisms

g; chemical and similar products, and that thecourts can be counted
anyscience fiction horror extensions of patentabillty.cs.t least a few
gh, contend the principle affirmed by the court could easily be applied
.nd _scary _directions; to patent products of recombinant -DNA tech
Ing, cell fusion and other genetic engineering, perhaps organic.modlfl
Imala or even humans.
mt law, dating back to the earliest days of the republic, authorizes
ection for the invention or dis(;overy of "any new and useful process,
anufacture or composition of matter." The idea, of course, is to .en
earch ,and invention by guaranteeing a temporarymonopoly on the
-1930 law extended-covernga-to certain "asexually reproduced" new
Itles.

J~:-:':_,1Jeen 'assumed that the processes for producing a particular micro
~,;~-p-d the methods for using it could be patented, but the question of
,t)~e organism Itself-c-without doubt, aform of life-hadn't been sertouslv
-BAtil recently. Then Upjohn Co., sought a patent for u"Il?icroorganism it
t~Q.,Jrom a soil sample and Produced in a biologically pure culturer useful
r~#g the antibiotic-lincomycin.
.r4inent patent examiner ruled themicroorganism a "product of nature"

~,--::~fQrenotentitled to patent protection. A three-man appeals board within
):.¢'~t"andTrademarkOffice also refused the patent, by a two-to-one.vote,
~~m:,l:ljoritygave a different reason: A microorganism is "a living organism"
Ni~r~ss never meant living things to be patentable.

~, ..'.Q~;i:-,-tlPpealed to the -Court of' Customs and Patent-Appeals, -and a three-to
,:X~y9;,y,9'~~»~a_st'fall overturned the board and authorized granting the patent. The

;:\iij,,~'j'ot!ty,-whichincluded a judge from _another appellate court sitting in for an
"ailini{re'gular member, insisted its ruling was very limited. "we are not deciding,"
it .sald, "whether ltvlng thinga in general, or, a~ most, whether any living things
ether than mlcroorgantsme, are within (the patent law). 'I'hese questdons must be
decided on a case-tis-case basis."

Nonetheless, 'other, statements seemed quite broad. The majority flatly, declared
that the fact that the culture was "alive" did not remove ,it from patent protection.
In fact, it added, it is precisely "because it is alive that it is useful." The judges
said that mtcroorganlsms, like inanimate chemical compounds; were essentially
manufacturing "tools," and declared that "the fact that microorganisms, asdla
tlngutshed from .chemical compounds, ere alive is a dlstlnctlon wtthoubJegal
significance." , , ,_ ' ,,'

The minority judges, including a former U.S. Senator; maintained that "the
natureor organisms, whether microorganjsms, plants or other living -thlngs, is
fundamentally different from inanimate chemical compositions." Moreover, they
said, there was no reason to believe that any legal distinction could be drawn
"between microorganisms and more complex living things." The whole subject,
they argued, should be left for Congress to determine.

The' government has about amonth Iert fc.declde whether to appeal this de
ciaion to the, Supreme Ocurt.: Meanwhtle. enother application is raising the issue
in a somewhat broader form, one-that even attorneys who support the court's
Upjohn'rultng concede moves a elgniflcant step-closer towards recombinant DNA
technology;

III this case" General Electric Co. is seeking a patentfor a bacteria that contains
extra-chromosomal genetic' material that produce ,oil-degrading ensrmes-ca- dis
covery of obvious use in combating- oil spills; A different 'patent examiner and a
different three-man PTO appeals board have unanimously turned down the appli
cation, and GE has appealed to the Patent Appeals Court. Argument was heard
in December-with' the previously ill judge back on the bench-c-andfhe court
hasn't yet made its .ruling.
, Ever since the Dpjohn case started making waves; there's-been Intense discus

sion in legal ,circles; Several attorneys ,think -that; asWtsconsin'<Iaw professor
John Stedman puts it, "the court wtll find a way to keep things wtthtn bounds,"
with_out any n,eed for Congress tostep~n;Says patent attorney DoualdDunner:
"As soon as you discuss patenting living organisms,' people have visions of '1981:.
But I think it's raising more passion than perhaps necessary."

Other students. though, reject the relaxed view. "I'm not sure the court's ruling
is quite as limited as it says," asserts one corporate attorney. "It raises the ques-



THE ,REJECTION

~~;Lr'.lv,...v.Lvm..o,;.", uu.n; '-'0,;.0,;."-'- cited against claim 5 because the novelty and unob
Y-!QllJ3n~;sS',6f'the biologically pure culture claimedare .not questloned. Neitherhas
utility been qnestioned;" '"
:<",T1?-e',eXallliner's eolecgroundrof rejection .or .clalm 5, us stated in his final
rejection, was: . , "

"Claim 5 is rejected under 35 USC 101 as, non-statutory subject matter. Claim
netatme .n product of nature (Streptomyces vellosus NRRL ,8037)." See In re
Mancy.etal. 182 USPQ 303 at page 306, second sentence before [4] :

Appellants responded with a request to reconsider this rejection supported by
affidavits of three Upjohn microbiologists, Dr. Joseph E. Grady, Dr. Thomas L.
Mlllervandt'the well-known.microbtal taxonomist Alma Dietz," pointing out that
the microorganism did not exist as a biologically pure culture in nature and assert
ing that such a culture is a "manufacture" under § 101, which reads:

"Whoever invents or discovers any new, and useful process, machine, manufae
ture,or composition of matter, or any new .and useful improvement thereof. may
obtain a patent therefor, subject to the conditions and requirements of this title."

In so arguing, appellants made the point that the pure culture is "0. pr:o~uct of
a.mtcroulologtst." 'rneexarcmer.acneret to his position and appeal was 'taken
to the board. .

Since the only ground given by the examiner insupport of hisnonstatutory-sub
ject-matter rejection was that the culture was a product of nature. that was
the.only point argued by appellants in their brief before the board.dn which they
cited a number of precedents for holding that a pure product could be patentable
over a known impure productof similar kind.

The Examiner's Answer-s-only .two pages. of the printed record-s-merely sum
marized his product-of-nature position and cited two cases In addition to In re
Maney, supra prevlouslv cited by him, namely, Guaranty Tnlstpo. otNcw Yorky.
Union Solvents Corp., 54 F. 2d 400, 12 USPQ 47 (D. Del. 1931) ,aff'a, 61 F.,2d 1041"
15 USPQ 237 (CA 3 1932), and Funk Bros. seea Co. v. Halo Lnocuumi c»., 333
U.S. 127, 76 USPQ 280 (194.8). With reference to the cases cited by appellants as
precedents for patenting purematerials, the examiner noted that fhey \-vere, all
pure chemical compounds vas contrasted with the instant microofganfsm." He
noted that the cases cited by htm.all "Involve isolated or biologically pure micro
organlsme." Appellant~ replied. briefly" taking exception to the last-quoted state-
ment of the examtner : .' .' . -. .....,' ..<

"* * * since (1) none of the decisions cited. nor any known decisi()l1,llllS held
that a 'biologically pure culture' is unpatentable, and ,(2) there is no evidence'
that a 'biologically ..pure culture' was in issue in. any of the clteddeclslona.'

On,!he issue th~ll~I.~ramerI,the case wen~ to the board. .

THE BOARD OPINIONS

The opinion of the majority of the board is quite out of the ordinary. While' it
affairms the "decision" of the examiner, that is to say his rejection of claim 5,
it wholly disregards his reason for rejecting it. to the point of expressly. de
cltnlngfo consider it. Instead; the board majority decided that claim 5 'is not
directed to statutory subject matter within the meaning of § 101 because it is for
"a living organism," an issue, entirely new to the application at bar, so tarasthe
record shows. The dissenting boardmember's opinion confirms in tta flrat para-:
graph that that It, strictly, the basis of thell?-ajority's decision. Without stating a
new-ground of rejection was being made ,(cf 37 CFR 1.196(b);the majority opin
ion commences its explanation of its reasoning as follows :.

"we have extensivelyresearched prior court deoislons for guidance to the ques
tion of whether or-not a mtcroorgantsm.' being a-Itvtng thing, 'is or is not within
the realm of statutory patentable subject matter, but, other than possibly non
controlling dicta, have not-found any case directly Inpolnt.

"It is our view that 35 U.S.C. 101 must be strictly construed and, when so inter
preted, precludes the patenting of a Ilving crganlsm. "'Te reach this conclusion
on the basis that only those categories or subject matter specifically enumerated in
the statute are patentable and a living organism does not fall within the scope
of any of those categories Hsted.An analogous result has been-reached by the
courts with respect-to non-patentability: of mental processes.-prmted matter or
methods. of doing business none of which are also expressly ,~:x:cludedby. the .lndi
cated section of.theatatute.ibut.nelther canthey be said or have ,been held.to be
lneluded thereby;"



dtcatedat oral argument that he was not sure the board had removed It, entirely,
we state that we find Itwholly lacking. in merit. The biologically. pure, eulture of
clliim5 clearly.does not exist in, is not found in, and is nota product of,,"natur,e/'
!tis man-made and can be produced only .under carefully controlled laboratory
conditions. .; , .

we take note of. the fact that, since -thetr appearance before the board, appel
lants have added another statutory. category string to. .their bOW~ Before the
board, they, argued that the claim 5 pure culture Is.a.t'manufacture" under§101.
Before us they also argue that it isa "composition of matter," which .is another
§ 101 category. This is not a me.tter of great moment since. there is considerable
overlap between these two broad categories, notwithstanding what some text
writershave said. The argumenta.have not made a distinction. between the, two.
lfit-is either, it is statutory subject matter, and it is not Intellectually profitable
to attempt a distinction in this regard.

"\\'e therefore proceed to a decision solely on the basis of the.Issue as. thesolicitor
has stated it, deeming it to involve the single question of whether the.uncon
troverted fact -that the biologically pure culture,' a8claimed, is alive removes dt
from the categories' of inventions enumerated in § 101.. Our conclusion is that it
does' not.

As to what the issue is, however, we make one further clarifying observation.
We do so in part because of the solicitor's statement that a similar Isaueiwaa
present but not decided in In te Merat, 519 F. 2d 1390. 186·USPQ471 (CCPA
1975), a case involving chicken breeding, and in part because of the board's rea
soning herein. The solicitor's statementaboutJIerat is correct, but we emphasize
that we are not here deciding the issue left open in Merator,anything other than
the issue before us in this-case, whether the subject matter 9f claim 5 is within
either of the terms, "manufacture" or "composition, of matter" in § 101. In' other
words. we are not deciding whether-living things in general,orat most, whether
any.Ilvlng thlnge cther than microorganisms, are. within § 101. "I'hese-queetlons
must be decided on a case-by-case basis and anything said herein is to be, taken
us said in the context ofa discussion of the subject matter of claim 5 and: §;101.

As presented to us, the question is clearly' one of first impression. There is a
substantial volume' of literature, bearing on it, both dtrectly.and Indirectly, which
the solicitor has helpfully collected in his brief, containing some private views on
the question on which, it seems to be agreed, no court has passed.

One ofthe peripherel.ccurt comments, the first to be citedr.is from our opinion
in In re'Mancy, ,499 F. 2d1289;182'CSPQ 303 (CCPA 1974). All that the case has
been cited for is a bit of dictum bearing on a hypothetical situation which was not
before us. The case involved claims to a process of-producing a 'particular known
antibiotic by .aerobtcallv cultivating a particular strain of Streptomaces bifurClt8.
'I'he claims were rejected for obviousness under 35 USC lOR on references show
ing various strains of otherStreptomyces species used-for-the same -purpose. We
reversed,' holding, that In re Kuehl; '475 F. 2d 658,.177 USPQ 250 (-GePA 1973),
was controlling and that the, new Streptomyce8, bifnTc.tt8 strain (li8ooverea by
M ancy himself as part of the invention being claimed could not be used. as' prior
art indeterminin.e; the 'obviousness under, *103 orhts cleams to a process of using
it to produce the old antibiotic." In comparing the facts or the case: before-us in
Manc'y with the facts of Kttehl, we said (499 I!~. 2dat 1294; 182USPQ at306},:,

"wevrecozntze the differences between.' this case. and ..,the situation in ,Kuehl,
where the,novelzeoliteusedas·acatalyst in the claimed hydrocarbon' cracking
processes was-Itself the subject of allowed claims in' the .appltcatton. Here appel
Iants.notonlyhave no allowed claim to the novel strain of StreptomYCe8 used in
their process 'but would; 'we, presume (without, deciding), be' unable to obtain
such' a claim because the strain. while new in the sense that it is not shown by
any art of record; is. as we understand it. a "product of nature." However,itis
notrequired.for unobvlousness of the.method-of-use.claims that the new starting
matertal-by patentable *,*'*."

It Is not-clear fromthe context that we were, not discusstng.what is or is not
statutory subject matter within § 101 but' only a difference between two-cases
which we found not to be a reason for diatlnguishing.them, and, that we were not
expressing any vtew, even by way.of.dtctum. on the patentability of Ib-Ing crgn
nisms ne such, we nowmake it explicit.that the thought underlying our presump
tion that Maneycould not have obtained a claim to: the strain of microorganism
he had described was simply that it'lackeflnovelty,We were thlnklng of some
thing preexisting and merely plucked from the earth and claimed as such. a far
cry-from a biologically pure culture produced by great-labor in a.Iaboratory.and



We cannot agree with the board majority's view. that ,§101 "must; be ~trictly.

construed." But even a "strict construction," whatever that may entail, .i,ails to
lead .Inexorably.to the exclusion of a manufacturer or composlhon or matter be
cause it is alive. "I'he statute makes no distinction between manufactures and
compositions.on the one hand and processes on the other. .If.the board is~ightin

excluding products because thereIs nrein them, then logic dictates that it should
take tlie same position with regard to. processes..But it does not do so. .Indeed.dn
light of what the courts l1a ve .done over the past seventy. years in holdtng such
process claims yalid,it could not properly do so. we have never ll;eard of a case
holding that the categories of patentable subject matter, as enumeratedIn f 101
or any of its predecessor statutes.vshould.be etrtctly construed and the.board has
cited none.

In 1932, when the Board of Appeals was faced with an examiner's contention
that a biological process for producing butyl and isopropyl alcohols by bacterial
action was unpatentable because the bacteria were doing only what by nature
they are capable ofdoing; its response was that if sttch. a view were accepted, it
uxnua ]WrlUy be' pos8ible to grant a patent on any chemical proees8,indicating
an early appreciation of the essential similarity of what we normally think of as
"chemical reactions" and the complex. chemical procedures wrought by the lite
processes of microorganisms. Ex 'parte Prescott, 19 USPQ 178 (1932). As a result
of that decision, according to the report of the case, patent No. 1,933,6.83 was
issued Nov. 7, 193:3,fo1' "Production of Butyl and Isopropyl Alcohols" withprocess
claims. The board said..(19 USPQ at lSQ) :

"we are unable to agree withthe .Exa~ninerthatprocesaeainvolvlng ba<;terial
action do not involve patentable subjectmatter * :~. *.", " .... '. '

What we have before ue.Ie an industrial product used in an industrial process--..
a useful or .technologlcul art if there ever was one. See In re lValdba 1lm, 590CPA
940, 457 F.2<!,9.9.7, 173 tJSPQ430 (1972). The nature and commercial usesor
biologically pure cultures of microorganisms like the one deflned In clalm f are
much more akin to inanimate chemicalcompositions such as reactants, reagents,
and catalysts than they are to horses and honeybees or raspberries and roses. Ac
cording to an article cited but not relied onLy the soicitor entttle.t "Microbio
logical Applications and Parents" by Harvey 'Y. Edelblute in The Encyclopedia
oj Patens Practice anll Invention .Management at567, edited by R. Calvert (196.4),
mtcrobiologfcal processes have long been used "to make beer, wine, cheese, bread,
pickles and sauerkraut, rett flax, age tobacco, bate leather, produce ellage and
digest sewage."

But more to the point here, in recent years, accordlng' to Edelblute, they have
come to be used to "produce a vast variety of chemicals and, drugs such as alco
hols, ketones, fattynelda, amino, acids; vltamlns.vantlbtotlcs.. steroids" ..and en
zymes." Edelblute provides a "far more complete Itst" ot chemlcalreactious car
ried out by microorganisms, which he names, which Include.oxldatlon- reduetlon,
condensation" eaterflcation.iaminatiou, deamination, phosophorylation, hydrolysis,
decarboxylation, methylation, dismultatlonvacylation.jmd dehydration." In short,
microorganisms' 11avc come. to. be.important, tools. in, the chemical. industry,' .es
pecially the pharmaceutical branch thereof, and when a "new and useful tangible
industrial tool is invented which is unobvlous, so that it complies with the.pre- .
requisites to patentability .other than, the' enumerated. ,statutory categories, we
do not see any reason to deprive it or its creator or owner of the protection and
advantages of the patent system .• by excluding dt-from the § 101 categories: of
patentable invention. on the sole gr-oundothat it is alive. It is because it is alive
that it is useful. The Iaw.unhesitatlngly grants patient; protection to new, .useruf
and. unobvious chemical -compounds .and compositions" in Which category are to
be .found .the products of microbiologteaLproeesses, for example. vitalllin,B-12
and adrenalin, referred to in note 1 above, and .eountless other-pharmaceuticals
we see no sound reason to refuse patent protection .to the-mlcroorganfsms them
selves-a kind of tool used by, chemists and chemical manufacturers in much 'the
same way .as, they use chemical elements, compounds, and compositions which are
not considered to be alive, notwithstandlngtheir- .capactttes to .. react .and to. pro
mote reaction to produce new compounds andcompositions by chemical processes
in much the sameway as do mlcroorganisms. We think it is in the.publlcJnterest
to include microorganisms within the terms "manufacture" and "composition of
matter" in § 101. In short,. we think the fact that microorganisms, as dtstln
guished from-chemical-compounds, are alive is a 'distinction without Iegalstgnt-

2 "Bacteria are untversni btochemtsts * * e," A. Bryan, C. A. Bryan, & C. G. Byran,
Bacteriology v (6th ea. 1962).



"The nature: and commerlcal- uses, pf blologlcally pure cultures of mlcroorga
ntsins like the one defined in claim 5aremucl~ :more ajdn to Inanlmateehemlcal.
compositions such .as~);~actants, r;eagen~s"andcahtlysts.thanthe;r~~~.to: horses
andhoneybees Ol~raspberriesandroi:;~so':'., ",';' ,',',' . ",.,"

Such a 'distinction ,is' purely gratuitous and dellr~y erroneous.r'I'he nature.of
organisms whether microorganisms, plants or 'other Jiving .thlngs, is,fllnda~
mentally ,differ~nt,from that of .Inanlmate chemical compositions. For example,
both the mtcroorganismsctatmed herein and honeybee are alive, reproduce, and
act upon other materials to form technclcgleallv usefu~ products (li;ncomyciu.
and honey respectively) ..,Th~s cannot be satd of, chemical oomposltiona. The
weakness ~f the majority's position is further. apparent from its failure to ad
vance any rationale for distinguisl:l~ngbetweendiffereJ?-t types.cf.Itvlng tl1ings-:-'""
particularly between a biologically pure culture 'of a microorgumsm and pl~n~,
for purposes or as USO 101. , ".', ,,",

I agree. with the broad majol'itythat35 USO 161, et .seq-, whose orfglnal pre
cursor was the Plant. Protection Act or 1930 (1930Act), and the legislative his
tory of the 1930,Act support the concluslon that.Itving organisms, (e.g., plants and
biologically pure cultures 'of. microorganisms). w~r~ not .Intended by. .rjongresa
.to be within the scope of 35 USC ~Ol.

That Congress believed ft necessary to enact a statute extending patent pro
seetlon to certain plants (see In re LeGrioe,49 COPA 1124, 1139, 301 F. 2<1,929,
939, 133 USPQ 365,(1962)) and to continue this protection in a separate prOVi.,
slon of the present law demonstrates that Congress never intended that plants or
otner-organtsms be wtthln the scope of the terms "manufacture" and. "compo
sition of matter." If, indeed, organisms were within the scope of sucn terms, the
1930 Act would have been superfluous. Presumably the 1930 Act was not super
fluous, and the majority opinion here contains nothing to rebut that-presumption,
See Platt v. Unum Pcoific Railroad, 99 U.S. 48,58 (1878) ; In reFinch, 535'F.~2d

70, 71, 190 USPQ 64, 65 (CCPA 1976) ; IiIkavuaard v. The M/V Tunuus, ~5~ F.
2<114,17 (CA 31957), atf'd458 U.S. 588 (1959); United stosee v.Karpan, ~37
]'.2<161.6,680 (CA 7 1956), rev'd on other ground8, 354 U.S. 271 (1957)·; .U'ilJitea
States v; O. J~ Tower « Sons, 44 COPA 1, 5, O.A.D. 626 (-1956). .' " ..

Moreover, the Senate committee, report accompanying the bill, which. became
the Plant Patent Act of 1930 (S. Rep. No. 315, 7Ist.,Oong.,2d:S~ss•.. (1930)'):
stated: .',' ., ,", . ..' :.:'

"I'he purpose of the bill is .to afford agriculture, so far. as practicable, the same
opportunity, to participate in the benefits of the patent system .as haa beenglven
industrY,.: ... The bill will remove the existing dtscrtmtnattonbstwesn plant
de-velopers and. industrial inventors." [ld. at.L]

'This underscores Congressional understanding that plants were not patentable
subject matter under the Iawthenfn effect, since, if they were.vagrtculturewould
already have been afforded ,'~the ~ame opportunity to participate .m the benefits
of the patent syst:ew.~' See 1l.0~se~:q9,rt,}.v·.gniteaStat~s,.tj:11,.F. 2d231,287n;18
(CA51969). .....•. .. .. ... .•......•. , ..

If,pl'i-or to the 1930 Act; plants had. been .wlthin the scope of the patent stat
utes, as the majority opinion apparently assumes, a plant patent would have' had
to comply fully with what ,is now 85 USc. 112 ;. but after the 1930 Act,a plant
patent for certain plants nee~ not do so .Ialnce a plant patent .could not be de..
dared invalid if Ita descrtption "is made as complete as is reasonably poaslblev-e
see section 2 of the Plant ProtectionActof1930, 46Stat.3.76).- This would have
constituted a, repeal of the full-ccmpllance requirement in .the case-of such plants
Without any Oongresstonat discussion thereof. Repeal by Impltcatfon-rts -not
favored statutoryconstruction.FTO v. lL-f';W. Paper 00.,328 U.S. 193; 202, 69
USPQ215; 219 (1946). 'I'he conclusion follows;that"prior to the 1930 Act, plants
were. notw:~tl;1i~ the.scop~:o+.~he patent.statutes,

'I'fie Plant Variety Protection' Act,,7. US,c. 2321' et ~eq., although enacted, long
after the crlglnal-use of the terms, "manufacture" and "comrostnon of matter"
appearing 'tn 35, USOI01,furthe~,.s.upports the conclusion th3;tCongresf::didi~pt

intend organisms to be Includedwlthtn.the scope of 'such 'terms; Both' the Senate'
Judlclarv Committee report (S. Rep. No. 91~1246, 91stOong., 2d sesea (1970))
and the House Committee on Agriculture report (H.R.Rep. No. 91-1605, 91st
Oong.,2d Sesa. 1 (1970)) accompanying the bill (S.8070) which became the Plant
Variety Protection Act stated: 1

1 The bill was also reported on by the Senate Committee on Agriculture and Forestry
(S.Rep. No. 91-1138. atst Conc., 2d Sess. (1970)), which Included-a letter from the
Under Secretary of Agriculture stating that the proposed legislation would provide. the
"incentive for privateenterprlse to undertake the research and development required to
produce novel varieties of sexually produced plants."
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,'I U.S. 'Court orCustomsand PatentApp eale l..

IN 'THE l\L\:J:TERi.OF'THE ,ApPLICATION: OF ,ANA:NDA ~l."CB~~KRA~ARTY:
DECIDED: 'MARCR,2,",1978

.', ·''''' ,-,' ", -cappe~1,N~'-7;~~535;,::~e~i;a(N~:'260',563) ,
Rich, Judge." ,-:',:' ,:,' "';', , .
This, appeal by all applicant for a patent, •assignor to General Ele,c,tFie Com

.pany, is'from a decision by the, United States Patent alldTra,d'ema:r,k, (j:flice
(PTO) Board of ,Appeals (boardj-afflrming the l'ejectiollofclaimsT,-:-9,)3, 15,
17, 21, ,and,'24-:-26' of application seriaL-No~2()O,563, filed June 7,1972, entitled
·'l\Iicrp-,orgl).nis)lls__ Hav:in~ Multiple;' Campabible -Degradattve .Ene~gy~Generatiug

p'l~smids,andPre!lqrationThel'~OV".vVe reverse.

THE INVENTION

in view. of the legal issue presented, 'it 1sunuecessary 'to describe in detail the
subject matter of the appealed claims, which is described in compllcnted biological

'teJ:.ininolog·y and is of a highly technical nature irivolvtng" the, modification of
bacteria, to solve man's practical needs. In, this, instance, .the im~'lediate need. is
the important one:of controlling oil sptlls.ras one example, by th~,degradation:ot
complex, hydrocarbons 'such as: crude. oil .and "Bunker- C.".oil through the.action

, .of microorganisms. .Mlcroorganisma, that is to.say bacteria, .. are ~nodifJ:~d.. for. tht s
, purpose by what is sometimes referred to as "genetic engineering," a term appear
ing' in .appellant's specification. It. is .also disclosed therein that prior. to appel
lant's invention microbial etralns.were know that can decompose individual com
pOllents of crude oil, any given strain deg~rading,onlyaJJartic:Ulal'componel1tof
the 'otl.' For this reason biological control of oil spills hadInvolved the use of -a
mixture of-strains on the theory that the cumulative degrada~ive ac~ions would
consume the'ofl and eouvert rt rnto a cen mass which, in turn, serves asfood fnr
aquatlc.Iife. However,in the.ueeof sueh.a mlxturethere was Ultimate. survival
of but a 'portion of the initial collectionof bacterial, strains with-the result that
the 'bulk. of .the oil sptl remained uua.ttacked for.a "long period: Appellant's' in

, vention Involveathe creation, of a new strain of bacteria by the incorporation [n
a stnetecell; by transmission. tneretntcor a plurality_ of compatible "plasmtds,"
'of a' capacity ,ror.simultaneouslydegradingseyeral, different components of ~rnde
otl wtth' the result- that degradation occurs more rapidly. To make this non-

, technicaldescription:somewhat more intelligible__ we quote rrom the specification
. but two otttsmanv definitions: ,': .'; ,.",., .. :

'Extrachromosomal element.. '~ .. a here~1itar~""unit that is ·physically····sep
arate from the' chromosome, of the. cell; thete:rms,'/'extrachro;mosomal element"
and vplasnnd" are-synonymous i- when PhY13Lc.allyseIlarated fl:o'm the' chromosome,
some plasmldscan. be transm.itted,at.higll)reqli~ri,c:r to other cells; the transfer
bedrrg-wtthout associated chromosomaltran~:J:er.,-.:,' . ..".

Degradatlve.pathway .,:.,u .sequence of; p.,n,~ym{ttic reactions (e.'g~5 to tnen.
zymes are produced by the microbe") converting the-prlmaty substrate [d.e., oil]
to Some simple common metabolite, 11, ;nQJ;:JJl.a1 food substance for microorganisms.

This sketchy background, it is hoped, will give some idea of the nature of the
.Iriventlon at-baras deflned in illustrative claim 7 which reads:, ..' ,_

7.' A ':b~cterium:from,the genus Pseudomonas containing therein at least, two
stable -energy-generatlug. plasmlds, .each of said plasmlds ,providtng a "separate
hvdrocarbon-degradattve pathway.i. ,- .' ,_. '.' ..... .:'. ' '",",:

The specification. disclosure contains exampleaof.bacterful stratus with foul"
-hvdrocarbon-degradatdve pathways and the .state~ent: ."If there is 'an upper
limit to .the .number of; .energv. generat~J,lg: _plasmidsthat. ,wilJ be received and
maintained ina single-eel], thls.Iimtt Ia y,et-to.be.reaehed.?". ". '. __ : .

The PTO, speaking through the examiner as well as the board, has J?ot 41J.-es
tloned that appellant has invented and adequately disclosed stratus -of"bacrei'ia,

-withm ..~he .definitions ct.nte. r,ej~cted.clai1Us',,~'hf(;g,.a~e'new,use.fuI, and ·.. un-
obvious,.'" .. ""> __<,;"., '.' , ",:,. , . ',.~

Neither has any: question been raised by the P'I'Oeabout the Inventlons.ot rne.
"ejected claims being in the .nseruror technological arts so that thetr-proteetlon
fora limited time by -patent 'would be, an, implementation of, the .Oonsntnttonet
pUI':Q:6se''O(pr,oll.loti~g progress in the-vuserul.arts.' Art. I, sec. 8, clause 8.

:·:·:i' ~.~; a~~t~~r: .~~ :gene~al:~riterest: ;tbe: ~sstgnee' Of'~tlPella'nt;'s in.~~Jytihnh~s, been granted
British patent 1,436,573 containing this and.other claims 'totbe.tractertum..



foilOW;' therefore, ,,' that :!!i: *" >1<, .appellant has. aZreatf,Vlllet :the""~',~qui~~'Dlents,, of
Section1,01. , " " ' , ,:.-~,-::,,, ;.' ,;'; '-,," ,.' ,',::
-The P'J:'0has'advanced but-a.stngle reason to support its conteh~iont~atth~s'iS;'

not so; iiamelyrthat tjia.new-bacterium is. a:liYe.:'+lhat,is pl'~iselY the,sin~le issue
we)~~dto pass on, in Bertnt. Thedecision of the boardherettiwas rendered and
the main-~hrlefsof tneparties' hereto. were !filedbefore ,we,hanliecld()wn .oui-Bergy
decision; 'I'Hereafter we tnvtted the.partfes.to file: briefs on the-beB.-rinto~,tbe.Bergy
dectalon em this: case. Appellent opined' that "the Ber.gy decision .appears to be ~on~

trolling.precedent' *- '* <*." 'I'he P'I'O brief said B,ergv: "might be ~o_nsidel'~4 dlspost
tive ot the Issue presented [herein] jf that: decision remaillSn, "iable:prece.dent."
It .then pointed: to the-fact that in Bergythe claim was directed toa "biologtcally
pure culture" and that-we had made it-clear in ourBergy opinion that:'-'e, were
not deciding anything otherIthan the question whether that clafmedInventicn"
was a manufacture or a composition of matter within' § 10.1, adding that "the,
Commissioner is uncertain whether B'ergy-has any bearing at all" in view of the
fact that no claim here involved Is so limited.

We do not consider the differences-between the claims here and the claim in
Bergy to-be' of.any elgnttlcance .on the Issue befpreus: In both cases the claims
are directed to microorganisms and in both the only asserted 'objection' to their
patentability is that mtcroorgantsms'are alive and, ,for that.reason alone, not with
in the § 101 categories of inventions which may be patented. we dealt fnlly with
that identical issue alld with the identical PTO arguments.In B,ergy. Nothin,g)n
the facts o~ this case requlree tnatwe add anything-to what we there sri.id",~eruy
is" in this: court at le~st"ll contrclltng precedent. " -'

The decision of the board is reversed.-
[U.E? courtof''cust0rils:and Pitent AppealS]

IN TlIE'I\IA'.l;TEROF;TE:E .A;!>PLICATION: OF'ANANDA M. CHAKRABARTY':

(Appeal No. 77-535; Serial No. ,260,563)

Markey, 'Chief Judge, concurring. " ,',
I jotn.In.fuu me well. reasoned and: cogently, 'stated majority opinion .of my

Brother' Rich. These: few remarks, are prompted, with all que, respect;' -bY' the'
dissentiilg views expressed 'by, my, 'Brothers, Baldwin and Miller.
. The sole issue before: us is whether a man-made invention; admtttedly ncvel,

useful, and unobvfous.ds unpatentable bec-ause and only because it is "alive" (in
the sense .that micrQorganisms are "altve"). , ' ' ,,'
,"rhere are-but two 'sources for manufacturers and compositions orronrtee.

They are God" (or "nature" if one' prefers) and man. , ,," '
As presented- to .us, the .Invention Is admittedly a "manufacture" ,1?Y mUll. It

therefore fa'lla-squarelv .wlthin the language, of the statute. The Patent and
Trademark Office, desires' to, read into, the statute, the word "dead" before
"manufacture" and before "composition." 1 , ' '

The, statute is not ambiguous. No Congressional intent to limit patents to dead
InventdonsIurks in the I:acunaof the statute, and, there is no grave or compelling
ch-cumstance requiring us to find it there.

The Plant Patent Act of 193()has nothing to do with the case before us and is
of .no. aid in a search for what the intent of Congress would have been were it
confronted .wtth the present invention.1Vloreover, it is not necessary that we
assume plants to have been within the scope of the, patent statutes prtor to 1930.
The, legislative history of the Plant Protecticm; A.ct of,1930 or of the Plant
Variety Protection Act, referred, to in dissent, does not establish that Congress
thought 'it was overcoming an objeetlcn to plants asunpatentable solely.because
there were "alive;" ,_ , ' ,-., , ," ',_ ", - ,', '

If Congressional intent must besought; ,I would look to tts primary source
the words of the statute itself The -Constitution grants Congress the power to
recognize the exclusive rights, of inventors in their discoveries for a Iimtted
time to encourage progress in the useful arts. Acting under that grant, Ooneress
has provided:thata patent shall issue on a "manufacturer", 01' a "composition,"
where, as here, the invention meets the criteria established in the stl1tute"It
W.oul~, thus in this cf'-s~ defeat .the fundamental. purpose of tne Oonstitution, and

1 If the oil degradating activity of the 'present invention were stopped, t.e., 1:f the Inven
tor had "ldlled" his invention, (and if the invention had some utmtv.tn its dead-form]
the Patent and Trademark Office reasoning would require allowance of appellant's
application.



for which the.unpatentable st~rt;ing~Dlater.ialwas"alre'ady:s:uite4,does not-change
the essential nature of the starting material' an<ldp~s>not,Dl'a~e>~h~JlI.()difi~.thiI;l*
statutory ,subjectJl1~tter.~',' . , , .' ,'.. , - - "- , .. ,

[U;S:CourtofCustoms and PatehfAppeal~]

,.il~r'~HE:l\fATTEKOi:~HE:··:APfL~CA~I~1J:O~:-4!f~N~~:,lVJ;;dIIAI~I{~BAl,{~Y:

(AppealNo: 7'7~535:; S~'r~~(N?;,:~?O;5,~3J,.:'

Mill~i>;J.llJ1g~, dissenting. , . ' ' ' "', '. ',' "
Ido not agree that appellant's clahned-micro-organtetits are wlthtn thescoj;ie

of 35'USC 101,and·ljoin Inthestatement or tlie board-c-":".'. ,,' ,,'
We do not believe that Congress intended 3p,U.S.C. 101 tn encompasaItvtng

organisms whether they be plants, modlfled micro-orguntsnis (such asbaeteria ) ,
or modified multicellular i)rganisrris {such as mammals).'", ". .~".:-'

In In re LeGrice, 49 OOPA 1124, Wl9, 301 F. 20,929' 939, 133 USPQ 365, 37<\
(-1962), this court recognized that,lmder the A~t of.¥ay23;1930,~b~:r,-.N?;~5,
46 Stat. 376':"" ",. , .'. '.'" , . ,." , " .,'. .'

The patent law, as shown by the Commi,tte~-_Reports,:wa~-~$tendeato plant
patents ,in order to ,st~mulate Interest in th~ bre~ding> and,~omll1,er~itll,develop

mentofnew'and valuable plant specfes. [JjJniJ.)hasis'added,~] . ',' ,.~, ..'-"
Both the' Senate and-House-committee repo.rts:to' wlii~,h' the court .r~feri:ed.

(S. R,ep. No. 315, 71st, C?:Pg,.,,?-d Sees."L q930} ; H.It.Rep~No'. 1129,,pst ,COr;tg.,-
2d Sess,l (1930)) stated: ", , , , .' " , , , . ,,' '" ,

Tll~:pur:Poseofthe"bill is to il:lIord agriculture, sof~r as practicable, tnesame
opportunity to,participate in th~ benefits of the pa~ent'sYl3'teom 'as',has,b:een- ~iyen:
industry, and thus assist 'in 'Placing agrleultureoiiu basfs of, economtcequaltty
with Industry.. 'The, bill wgl remove the ,ex~$ting"cliscrimtut\tion between' plant-
developer.s'andindustrial-im:e'ntors;· -," "

The House Report,1d:'at.2, added: .',.':' ' .... :' .. , : .. :,' :
No one has advanced a just and -logleal reason why reward-for service to the

public should be extended to the inventor of a mechanical toy and denied to the
genius whose patience, foresight, and effort have given a valuable new variety
offruitorothel·plantJo.,m~_nkind. ', .. , "',' '.

Thus, the legislative history clearly shows Congressional understanding that,
under the patent law in effect-prior to thePlant Patent:Actof 193-0, reward for
service to the Public in developing new varieties of plants had not been extended
to inventors. See Bobeee Gorp.,v. nwuea. States,411 :F.'2d 231; 2'37'n;18 (CA5
1969) .'

As.pointed out' in:my dlssentlng-optnion fn Zw.s-e Be1'gy, ,563 F;2d '1031,'195
USPQ '344 (OCPA 1977), ..if, prior to the 1930 Act, ~iYing.organisnishad':been'

within the- scope of the terms "manufacture'tund ','composition oftmatter".' (as
the majority and-concurringopinions muet ussume), the:1930Act· would' have
been superfluous. There is a basic presumption in ·statutory.construction·that
Congress <does not legislate unnecessarily..See Platt v. Union Pccifio 'Railroad,. mJ
U.S. 48;58: (1878)-; Iw re Fi1ich,'535.F.2d 70, 71, 190U8-PQ 64; 65: (OCPA.1976) ;~

S}covgaard V. 'l'he:·MjV Tung'lt8, 252· F. 2d ·14;.lT(GA 3 1957), afj'd'45S··U;S, '588
(1959) ; United Statee v. Korpan, 237 F. 2d 676, 680';(:OA. 71956):; rev'don other:
grO'ltnd8;,354 U.S. 271 (1957); United States v. a. J> Tencer &. Sons, 44COPA'l,
5, C.A.D.626 (195,6); Neither the majority nor the concurring opinion ts- able to'
point to anything to rebut-that presumptdon. If; after nearfy twohundredyears,
it is desired to interpret thebastc patent statute,for the-flrsti time.. to cover
living matter; the presumption poses a formidable and yet unrebutted chullenge.
Although advancement of technology would naturally be of interest to air appro
priate committee of Congress.dt has no relevance to the court's responslbiltty for
determining Congreeslonal: intent. As noted by Chief Judge :i.\iarkey. in, his con
currlngopinion in Into sicsetu«; 529 :H'; 2d1324, 1333,"188 USPQ 42S-.:437':(CCPA:
19(6)': "
[The]' patent law is statutory. Our repl'esentativeform.of·goverri.nient requires
that the enactments ofits Congres-s must.alwaysbe.rat thevery least.t thestart..
ing point. There being no common law of patents, we should take care to fill the

~ I agree with Judge Miller'~thorough analysts OflegiSlattve history.,. '
lEach Qf the above-cited committee reports. at page 3, 'quotes Thomas A;Edisonthat~'
Nothing': that Congress could .do to help'farming :would be of greater value and per-

manence than to give to the plant breeder the same status as the mechanical and chemical
inventors now have through the patent law. '



Footnotes at end of article.

Also:'fnciud~da~e,th~.st~ieme~{'o{theUniver,sity '()f,Wisc6nsin 'on .])iSpo'~itio~:
of Inventions &.:ratents, dated ,1969; the patent policy, of the, Regents ,of th,e:Uni~.
versity Of,Oallfornta revised in ,19'73,·,and: related patent policy, documents ; .and
the patent..policr (If-' AlbeI.:t,E1in;steiJ:l, ,College.otMe!licine of ,res.fvaUniversity~
adopted by the Board of Overseers in 1973. ",:, "'" - ,

:VIr.: 'p:resident,Iask. that the material. be printed Inthe RECORD;
['l:he -mat~i':ial: folI()ws: ]

Tri 'AkpEPTS'OF ,UNIVERSITY ]?A.TENT POLICY

The growth of scientific and technological research at universities has been un
precedented in recent years. Along with this' growth,' new and complex' problems
have arisen, with respect to the; approprlate.dtsposttdon of patentable discoverlea
andinventions on behl;i:lf. Of inventors: among, the faculty or staff and the univer
sity,_ Many univ:ersitieshave no formalized patent policy or .procedure rothers
have, formaJize(itheir"policies .and procedures regarding, patent;.manag~-
ment practice.' " , '0'_ """",,',\

Although the rights to an invention generally, belong to the individual inventor
who may thenmake a claim for a,patent," a, university may contribute. final).cially
to the development of the .patent property right. It may also be the asstgnee or a
patent by reason of the .~mploymentrelationsllipbetweenthe uutversttvand it&
faculty and: staffs or the recipient of patent property (a patent.ian application or
the rights to,the invention). transferred by gift to itfrom the Inventor.' Finally.
the university may arrange .or assist the inventor, through the facilities of the
university, itself or through an affiliate of the university, to have the patent issued
and to.develop the patent to a point.that It.may be commercially exploited. Fur
ther. exploitation of: patents is, usually accomplished by the grantdiig. to others,
eibherby a sale or a.Hcense, of the right to make use or sell the invention covered
by the patent and most universities share the proceeds obtained on the inven,tion
with the.fnventorv etther-nuder .. a prior, contractual arrangement. or. by" mutual.
agreement.". ". ,.' ....', . .' , ".' .' " ,

This "article deals with the federal income tax 6. problems of the univ:e;rsity.
which conducts apatent management programasa part of the.functions of the
university administration. Three tax aspects considered in: this article:> (1) .me
effect of the university's patent-related activities on its tax-exempt status; (2)
the applicatlon of the tax on.unrelated business income to the university's patent
related activities ; and ,(3) tile treatment Of, payments received by tllellni:versity
from Its-patent actlvfttes." ' .. .

'J'HEEri'~9'T o~ P4T~N'~':M;l\l'T~GEME~T OK T'I3:ET~~EXE1trPT.S~ATUSOFTIIE,·UNlv~~rr.Y

P~fent~, lil;:ecother 'forms of intangible property, have historically,b~npart of
the portfolios of universities and used ·by them as ~. souree ofIricome; much as
they hold securities In,' tlietr endowment.i'I'he role-of the unlverstty in -the patent
mauagement.fleld. may. have anettecton: the untversfty's tax-exempt sta'tus,"how·
~y~r, when substantial' aptivity .is undertaken by. the:,university' by reason. ~f' its
~l;l.vol~eill;e:nti~'t~e:.deyel~PJne1?-to~ 'commercial aspects .l?fJ!at~nt exploitation.

TIrE" QUESTION' .OF. INlJRE},[I!lNT

A university is exempt from federal income tax under section501(c) '(3) of the
Internal Revenue Code because it· is, operated foredueatlonalpurposea, .unless its
tax exemption derives from its operation by a state or other government or unless
.lt.Is a prClprietar.y ip~t~tution, that section requires that no part of the vnet earn
Inga" of the 1}:n.iv~rsity Inures to 'the benefit of any' person who baa a personal
'and pt-lvate inte_re.~t,iIl.the 3,ctivities of theorgnnfsatfon." " -. ,":~ '.'"" '

Theproscripti~ilagain.st Inurement of net earnings should not adversely affect
the, university by reas?n of itsobligation to payor to arrange-for the payment of
royalties to an Inventor in constderatlon for the tra-n,sferof'his patentto the uni
versity. It is recognized that this' provtston _doesnotpr~vent'ah,e:x:einpto:rg~niza:'
tion such as a .university frolP:payi~ re[lsonable coinpen'sation for'property, and,
since the_:university usually recetves a portioii"of the rOy'altie~(frop1,licensees for'
its interest~:tJ1~re.willbeno benefit i'll,uriI\g, from" the universltr to the ip,ventdrby
reason Of, th~'progrl:!-m~ . .. , ,-,. __ - " , H .". , , .",', " ,. -, •

Simil~rlY,. the ,proscription' agaiIls.t Intiremenf of net earnings: should pot ad
versely affect the ability of a -unlverelty to provide' a.ny servfees or: flnanclal com..

'-",,' " -- --"'," .. ,',;<" , " ,
,----,_...... ---..~.~



REGULARLY CARRIED' ON

WHEN DO PATENT ACTIVITIESC0N:STITUTE"THF: CONDUCT~ OF A"TR~DEOR BUSINESS

In general, ,any activity carried on,for the production of income which possesses.
the characteristics of a "trade oJ:.business" within the mealling of I.R.G..section,
162 willcon~titute. a trade .or business for purposes of the tax on 11urelated bust
ness Income." .The question of .now much, involvement, a, uutversttv mav have
:in patent: acttvtuea uerore such activities constitute the C9.n~llCtof a .trade or
b1;1sin'esi3 has neverbeen.stated in a. published opinion of theconrtsor the Inter..
nal Revenue Bervfce.rIn othercontexts, however, whether one is in thebusinesa
of .tnventina .,qr se~ling.p,ate.nts't~pends< upon the contluuity and regularity of
the taxpayer's''Patenttral}Sactions;

Itfs"faii.'ly certain that, theIicensing.ufouly one Invention ortne single and
nonrecurrent "sale or rpatent rights Will be,'sufficiently isolated and ,casual ,so
as not to be treated as conduct of a trade 0.;' business. However, if the u:qf:ver~
sity'a'objective has been to develop ideas andprocesseswhtch would be patenta
ble, audit, has attempted-to put any pateuta obtatned to business -and Income
producing, uses through, companies by means pf Itcenaingoxeales, then the ac
ti.viti~8'may beof a sufficiently sustained character to qualify as engaging in the
trade. or business .and .Income-producing uses through companies by. means of
licensing 'or sates, the activities may be of. a suffisiently sustained character to
quality as engaging in the trade or by the uniyersitYmnY nevertheless be. 3
tr ade or business'under thesecircuinstances.. .'. '. ..... .'
, , The principal exception to the t1:eatment as an unrelated trade or business is
I.R.C. seeti()11,513(a) (2) which excepts: from the term" "unrelated trade or
business" any trade or business Which is 'carried on in the case of a college or
nnlverstty .prImarily .13 for .the convenience of its students, ofiicers,. or employees.
~fless~an50percentof the patent development activities a,r~ conducted for per
sons .,othei· .. thall..students," officers or employees of the university, the' ll:ctivity
slionld,not'tiec-onsideredt() be a trade or business. ' . .' " ..'

The most. likely circumstances in Which, a. university. would,' engage in the
development of patents that do not result from university research would arise
when l,l. university receives a donation of valuable patents or-purchases a. sub
stantial,number of patents and engages in the exploitation cr tusm on its own
part; A,.s a,practical.matter, however, it would be an unusualsituation.if the
patentprogram of the university would be co~duc,tedto theext~nt that. inexcesa
of.50, percent of. 'its activities of this kind are fronirnon-unlversity related
persons.

1f the: patent devel()pment andcommerclatexplottatton of pateutaIs notprt
ma:rily for the university's employees, or students, it still: must be regularly
carried on by it In order to' be. subject to the tax. In this regard, fhe regulattona
Indicate that frequency and -conttnuttv wtth-whtcn the activities productive
o~, income are conducted and the manner in which they are.pursued.are.pertinent
considerations;" If- the' umversitymerelyattemptedto exploit and market the
products resulting from one or a few patents, it would be possible to argue that
the patent development program is: not' an activity regularly carr-led-on by it.

":md•.A.TED ..vs: ,tn';ll~ELATED:

Once if 'fs. .Rscertained'· that '. the -unlversity's-. involvement. in patent. develop
merit. activltfes is a: trade or.buslnesa thatds. regularly carried on, tt tsnecessarv
to determine' whetherithe activity, is «substanttaltyrelatedvto the performance
'Ofthose purposes 'or functions- with respect to, which the. university was granted
exemption- ',-As" discussed- 'supra;.: university: -patent. policies. usually.' encourage
the use ortiiveutaons and other'patentablepl'ocesses<produced at: the university
for the'g:r.~atest"possib~e·'public berreftt.: This; normal1y,.ill~ludes"the,·widest.pes
sible 'dissemination' and. use 'of .the inventions. or. processeetln-n manner-thatern
pliastzes: .public benefit ",over proflt-maklng,'. ~ither: 'by' the' 'ulliyersj,ty,-or the. In
dtvldual; Inventor. ·:Agains't;.-thls.' background,' it: should .• be. reu-tv-ctear that. the
iilcbtne";'ded':'ed' from : the ,'ul1iv~rsity" patenuacttvttiee contributes :importantly
to .the 'accomplishment' 'of' its 'exempt purposes' other -than .tlie need.doe-income,
"': Neverth'eless; .:if' 'the':university's' 'involvement is conducted on A 'size or -to "an
'extent:greater than is, reasonably 'necessary for the': performanceof sueh. activity;
the grosstncome. 'attributable to: thaf'portion' in: excess of the 'university's -needs
will· be consldered.rgrosa-Ineorne rroni. an unrelated-trade-or business.,A·good

Footnotes at end of article.



.exctnstve rights .ccnatdtuted .the only ,P,l,"lil.cticalwllY to utilize the .Inventlon.ror

.the.beneflt. of the .public.

·'l'HE.TREA,TMENT 0]) ,INCOM::Ii;"RECEIVED, BY, ,T:l'lE ',' UNIVERSITY-, ~O:M:, PAT,EN,T, SALES AND
LICENSES

The foregoing discussions are intended to provide the basis forlletermining
whether university involvement in patent sales or .Hcenses or other patent ne
tdvtties is related, to the exempt function of the university or at least does not
constitute Income frolll"anunrelated trade or business" regularly carrled on,
thus making it unnecessary to. reach the question of, whether theinc()nie. consti
tutes exempt royalties or, capital, gains. .However, ,if the patent m~nagement,nc
ttvtttea are not considered to contribute in any manner to the accompltshment
of the university's exempt purposes and the activities of the university, are suffi
cient to constitute a trade orbuslncss, then the factors which raise the question
as to the, relatedness of these, activities and whether they constitute a trade or
buelness. may also be relevant to the determination of whether gain or .inco~e

dei-tvedfrom the sate or Hcensing of patents is excluded. from the university's
'unrelated bustnesstncome under. c:-;:.press' statu,to;ry:, exceptions.l~

GAIN FRO~f 'THE 'SALE 'o~, P:A-.TENTS

Proceeds from the sale or exchange, of patents'may be excluded rrom unrelated
business taxable income by reasonof-Lft.O. section 512(b) (5) which excludes
gadns from.the- sale -or-exchangeof property frOni: the computation ,of unrelated
business taxable income. Where-there te.u ~31eor exchange, the capitqlgains
exclusion applies;' rather -than the' exclusion for. royalt~es 16. and is. applicable
whether the proceeds are patdfn a lump sum or are based on a percentage of
sales or production.

One of the problems that limits the availability of the captta'l gatneexception
is the fact. that, consistent with a university's· purpose of 'dissemination in 'such
a manner as to give 'widest-useemany patentipoltetes of universities calltfor
non-exclusive licensing. As a result, a transfer or assignment may not 'consist, of
substantially all of the patent rights and may therefore fall outE;ide of,the capital
gains exception to the, tax on unrelated-business Inccme.uacreovar, -theprfnclples
previously. stated astothe degree-of development and promotion by the unlver
sity as well as the frequency of its sales may give rise to the. argument that it is
in the "buslneas". of developing and, selling patents' 'and therefore 'the proceeds
are not capital gaills.191Jnderthes~9frcumstances"refuge may have to be taken
in the royalty exemption. -

INCOME .FROMPATENT LICENSING

I.R.C. section. 512(b) (2) . excludes from unrelated business. taxable 'income
«an rosatttes ... whether measured b:v production or bygross or taxable, Income
from the property, ..." and deductions related thereto NeitherI.R(j. section .51,2
nor the regulations promulgated. thereunder attempt to. define royalty .. income;
however, 'I'reas. Reg. § 1.512(b) ~1 states thatwhether an item is royalty income
depends upon the facts and circumstances of ttie case." Thus",theterms of .each
licensing agreement should be closely examined in light of the' establlshed.deflul
tions .or royalty: .as well as the treatment pf the. payments under the particular
circumstances to determine the exposure .the m:liversitYIllayhave to, a .clalm

by theInterna.l Revenue Service .that the licensing, Income.It is receiving, is not in
fact"I!'Oywlty income." '. ..:.: ' . '. .' ., . • ,; ,
'As. defined in Webster's,. Third New International Dio,tio,,!-OI1"V of the EngUsh

Lanp.a1,ff{e.., Ur;,abridlJe.d .. (1!)61), the. term. "royalty" means: ..... "...
"A' share of the product or profit. o:f. .the :prop~rty :reserved. bY, the. owner .when

the property is sold, leased, or:.used or a payment (as a percentage .or the. 'amount
of property used) to theowll.er.fo.:rpermittinga1l9ther to. exploitc.useor market
such, property. .. (as.natural -resourcegpatentsor. GopS'"rights) which. is .often sub-
jecttodepletion with use;" '. '. ,'.', . ':'.:': . ' .'..... ,'

Similarly, ull.der,th~ personal holding-company .regulations, the term "royal
ties" includes .amountarecetved .for .the privilege of using-patents." .. Although
payments :,re.ceived f~PIlllicensees by fhe university,or its .afflllate.jshould be
treatedas royalties.ullci~rthese; tradltional. d~finitrons,.the.inquiry •. doeanot atop
)Vith'tll:e;nomen.chltllre: ofJhe:,P!lym.ent~, '
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.trcn that the _distinction _is .D1ost-;diffi~uW_to'darw )In-cf'tha't ,P1auy, f_a~~oi;'~~-a;~'e:i~~
1'01"00."- -,',- _.',' ',,' , -",.' , '.'-.,;-/ -"--:':-;.-'_',,_-',,:'_.~-',:'

If _technical assistance is" provided. the" Internal, Revenue ServicewtU, more
likely characterize the payments ae belng for services. If, .however; the untver
sity slmplyIends.tts know-how to the licensee toassistit, In the initial designing
andbuildingof the.product under.fhe ,patent ,this alone should be ,inf:>nffi.cie~t to
warrant the .recharacter-lsation .or part of the royalty paYlllent.,as. being foi' ,sel'v
i.c~,even_jf the services ,bythe untvei-stty are provided as part,..or an effort to
increase and/or continue _the, Income from. its, pa~elltlicensee., If a,t the time t-h~

.ncensesare granred.Tt is not anticipated,t'hat engill:eeringyr other .sefvi~wm
be needed, the royaltypayment cannot berecastInto cOll1pensa,tion;fprs.erYk~~;~

On 'the .other hand, a more. difficult; problem Is presented whenthe licenseagree
ment is entered into andelther the university, agrees with the liceJ;lsee'(yerJ~Htl.ly

or otherwise)" to furnish itwith, engineering, services whtch the p~r~iesan~~ci'Pate
will be and which are suostanuat or the requirement to ,p:t;:oyidesuch' s~r:vi,~g!'tis
implicit bee-aus€! the stage: of the development 'Of the patent is. such that services
by university personnel ,w~ll'be,needed..In. this, ty,:peof Case" the Internal Revenue
Service W0111d probably look outside the contract ttsetr to otseover tne ,tl11e. nature
of the payments" in question.]~or example, if it, isaseerta,ineq. that when tpe, H~
cense agreement ,was entered.Into thepayments 'were fixed 'at ,a: much highe:l' pe~,
centage ofproductionor selling price than would have been the, case .had the, pay,·
menta been ~Ol' the use andll1anufacture of the patented:.illveh~ionQr_'pJ.'PG~l'

alone, th.e,universitY.may be suoject to tax. an,dshouldt>e,prepar€ld, to ~'ho~..th,~t
,~~,th~"timethe' contract was entered-Into it did not anticipate nor{li~oi~' Yerbal1y
agr~~·'-to:pJ;Ovidesuch services, " ' " '.' "" .. ,~.',', '~,'" ,'.','.', ",:;

In defending against such an attack, various p:J.'ovi~iQl).Sin the'agreeroerit' itself
h1aY,~ndicatethat no, agreement was-made .fo1':the payw;ent~' .fof':~rsonai'se.rvi~¢'s.
H, the agreement isnot subject to "cancel13:ti()]l; 'exc~I>t wi.~h,:a;: 8~bS:Ut~~~al'j)~naJty
to-the Iicensee, 'this would 'indicate -that the servlces al'e'iI~dden~:iI:to't!I~ cop"~a~t
because the Itcensees could not be prQte<:ted,in t~,~ir rigJ;~t'to',ar;y'~erv.i~est1l'at~:i·e
not specifically set forth in the' agreenient-'Tlie, proY~,~ioll;+~r;a:'tiefl-~ltY jvouid, In
(~icatethat the licensee did not auticlpatetlie-need..f~1"ser:VJb:i~'fr,oin:tli~' unty~rsity
'or its staff. On -the other hand, if the licen'se.,'i,g callc~lla1:lle',a~'the·op.tiori;'pl:,"-the

licel1see:witlioup a: sUbstaJ:ltial"]J~J:laltY":t)l~s ;fact·tOgether',.'vith'~th~,fa;~ct, -t~¥t
payments ~re, base~ oIl sales 0;1' pr()(i1l(:~tion:'W01ild)enCl: :suPPlh'c fo,the"a~~uine~t
th~t part of· theyay'Dlents a~e fori:?erv,ic,es si:rl~e.- it, woulCi'beIn the,;uriive.t;sity
licensor's self Interest, to furnishfhe services which' ;might:'~nl!lrge;,t:Qemark.et
fikthepro-duct~' ,":;~:: , ,"f",' .,:,"""',:,>'.:,':<'.',':,' '-:;'.i'.:."',«'.',"",'."",':.""":"':':

To reduce. the risk that the.ln'tBrnal\Re'Y'e:r;nie.S~rvicemig:bJattell1pt·,to~.r~<?~sJ
rl,le'roY,alty payments 'as being.til p~rt:f9:r s~r:vi(~~s,'the li~eJlsing'·a'gi.-~mentshould

"apeclflcally recite that it ,conts.ins·,the' entire ·.ullderstanding. ·and:·agt~e'eil1:~nt:b,¢~~
tween the parties, that the -nceneeesuouatdesire-the university: to'fllr ni,;lll thein
a.ny servi~s, tha~theJ.:e ,a're no oral ~~reell1ent:s,or understandings b~t\y~eii::',the
'university and tne ~icenseeth'atthe'unive~~ity lor, jt~erripl~y'~s',~h:O~ld: fllrn~.~h
them any services, and tha,tth~r~ is no agr~ell1ent-: that: ,a portion of .th~paY'~
menta tobemade by tneucensee should e-o'nstiJute' paymen,tfor' servtces .cff':r;:or
ltnythingels'e. except payment forth~ use Of, thepatent, Ho\ye-ver;'-if,' t1esp~te'sllc1:l
provisions or tn the case 'of contracts 'Wh.i~h "do n6t,conta~:i:t· s.uchpro:.v~sion~, yay~

me?ts aredetermlned in factnot to be;~~cl~~fY~l.:v in' the .natlire' of rpya,lt,i~s;::t:Pt~
\lIl1ver~ity:'shollld:ge' prepared -to ,offer R:reasollable, basis for the,aUocatloll.. 0'£
the 'agg~egate arnount received to < paYments' for' 'royalties and 'to'payments '::fo,-i'
'othN-'Il1.ijoP'O,ses~~5,:.: "' .. c,: '>:":.«':';',;:,.",,:'. ~::';'" ;,"':",.:."~' ,<.:':'"'<"">:--,,""~'>"'/.

~. '.Pr,o~il:?ion for engineering: 'and· :develoJ)m~riVwo:rK.:Wh.icli' tIle. 'uJ;1i:~:,el''Si~y'::f1uti9i;;
:pates.at,the time :it enters~nt.o tll~ lice'piie t,o be,r;tec~ssaryY{, furtller~oriirp.~reiaJ
development.of,the patented 'prbcess"O:r'niaehIi;H~'S1i,ouldbe.n1ad~:the ·fiubje:ct,,o;e
'a,.separat~. [].greemen~,' ~h~. Rgi~meIl~. sho~J.~ 'c,all.~()r th-~,'~iriploym~:n't otthe.-'u-ni
vers~ty 'or mell1be:r~ of .its sta~ to'proV:id~,;such~ervice~.an:d'.td:\vo:rI(·in cuopel'a'..
ti6nwiththelicensee -in'develoPing and exploiting· the pa~ent?ij~Alt.el'native~y',,t4e
univerSity sh()uld. ~()llsi~er ,the P:OssibiHtY'..ofg;raD,tin~ :ii'1eave-16t'§bS'ellce. ~qr'a
:petiod :of till1e ·01' perinitting P3;rtic,~ll1r,fa~ulty'o,-~\s~~aff,ni~~-De:rs ,to' uii~eh3:k~: Ute
"addittonal' worIt: as.illdepend'ent eolltiact6rS:~::'W,'hichevetc~urs,e)s.~a.k~m;,J?()W'eye\:,
these understandings. should. be thesubj~ct- ,rjt.3..,sepat"ate: ~IriIJloYn:ielitagr,een:t~IJ-t
iif!.d no,p:s;oTIsioI;1 "sl:l6uldb~ iJicrud;~·. in, tJ,1e licensillg.agr~,:m,ent.itse,lf.:wliich 'can:'
(~itions ,th El' ,r!ght :t()pa'Y'll,1ent OJ:ro.:v~ltieS,·on. t"h~·sa~i~f~c~i'On-.oftlie. terms:o:~~e
employment -contiact~:A'servi-ce -' agreement 'should/not; ·ll'owever,' b~_~1,'!.t.i.I,~~.~'..in

i'''OO'Gnotes at end of article. ,.f.,bS} ~,':; 'tu
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ship' of ujctnt venture 81,:as, between themselves wffl-depend upon 'their 'intention
to be .gutnered rrom- theagreement.arid .thetr. conduct in .carrvtng-out its' prevt
sjons.

The university may be called upon to share part of development costs incurred
by the licensee in preparing and adapting the patent to ,colllmercial usage- In
such a case, the fact that there is no provision for sharing losses, is not control
ling and the element of profit shacing would appear to be .the important' factor
dn-determtnmg .whether. a joint venture. exists." ,Alfhoughvthe .paymente. under
the agreement may be characterized as royalties, such U 'characterization would
not be conclusive if from the surrounding .facts it ts clean.that they, are, in fact;
profits from operations.t.However, thesrtsks of thig;type orccharactertzation
sh.ould be relatively.smallIf: the allocation 'of payments 'to the univeralty Is. based
on 'R share. of.produetion 'regardless. of -the realization of, profits' by' the; licensee.aa
Other factora.bearlngon.the.Iaek of.Intention.to operateasa joint venture would
be the maintenance, of the separate'dnterests of "the .untversity, and- the: licensee
and of separate books,and·:'recordsfor.aceounting;,

There may be situations, however, in which; .ror example, the university is
called .upon. to-share In.a .ventureand.Ita payments will, be proportionateto.rthe
sbare of capital .It invests in developing, .promoting. and.explotttng a .patent. In
this situation, the Internal Revenue Service: could-strongly argue that the.pay
menta.received are in fact proflta.from.a joint venture as .oppoaed to :"royalties."

"CONCLUS,ION
".' .

Iii this al~Cle,"theauthorshav'econsidere'Ci the vartous federal ta:x:'aspects of
a university patent program. The basic p,oillt Is-that-a .u,niv,ersity shOuld,b.e~ cau
tious in the degree of patent exploitation activities in wh,iqhit engages. wa.tiave
set forth certain guidelines .which are .recommended where .the .. university .oper
ates its own. patent program and grants licenses. These gutdeltnes.r wlrllecde
slgned-to minimize the financiaLinyolvement of the univeralty in development
and promotion, nevertheless require careful attention.to operations and expendt
tures Jn adinlnlatertngi.the ulliyersity's,pa,tent program. If attentiontothe:se
guidelines and operations are burdensi)me,. then the university bas the.nlterna
tive of :contracting with an Independent .orgnnfzation for, patent..management,
such as that described in ,Rev., Rul.·7&-193, __Inwhlch.case the uIJ-i"versity's posi
tion in receivingta~,exe.Il:I.pt:royalties:~h{}uld,:be.assured under .the culesof I.R.C.
section 512(b) (2). . .

FOOTNOTES

1 See, g'en~r,aJlY, A. Palmer, Univers{ty Rese.a'rClI-.and Pateni"PoUcies~"Praclices
and.Procdeures:(196~)., .' : .. ,- '., . :' .'. .c" ., '

, "See generally, Stedman,The Employed ]rIA)(mtor, T'h-!3' Pu1JUc Interest, 'CHid
Horse and, BuggyLM(iiri th€{Spabe Age, 45' N;Y.,u. Rev; '1"(1970) '. ..... .

31a. at 1~11; .Spo~sors.Of,research, 'whethe,r-governmental,. universities' or. in
dustrY,may reserve patent rights or otherwlsespectfv the terms or-eondtttonsror
patent ownership or licensing created 'by individuals either hired to' invent or
hired, to perform certain types of-services under the overall restriction that
all inventions bedtsclosed and' assigned to the employer.
. 'Rev. Rlli. 58--260,1958--1 C.B: 126.

ti A.'Palmer, UniverSity'R'eseurch:and Patent-Potioies, Practices and,Procedures
10 (196?1. . .. . . .. • .

8 EXc:ePt.as otherwise, .i~di.Gated, :all statutQry .rererence are to: the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1954; as amended (hereinafter "I.,R.C.").

"see 'I'reas. Reg; (hereinafter. "Reg."),§, 1.501(a)'···:l (c). ..
a..Compare JiJ4wara Ort~, Jr-.'()erami.c. Fdn., 9 T.C.,.533 (1947), aff'd 173:.F;2d

483 (6tb Ofr. 1949), nonacq., 1947~2 C.B: 6.
II Reg" § 1,50(c)(3)-1(c) (1). This limitation, does not, however, preclude a uni

verelty from operating an unrelated t:r~4e 0.1' bualnesa.as an insubstantial part of
its activities. Reg. § 1.50(c) (B)-lteH!) 'recognizes that exempt organizations
may:()perat~ a. trade. or business. .tnfurtherance.of .exempt purposes, as, Iong; as
the organization does not operate in an unrelated trade or business, as defined in
LH;O;· section·513~" .. aadtsprhnary.purpcse, See also .·Reg'.~,§1.501(c) (3):-:L(dH5)
(v).. '. '.. " '.. -:

'" Reg. §1.501(c(3).-1 (.d) (5) (ttt) (a).
"L.R.C. section 512 (bXB)..
"Reg. § 1.513-1 (b).
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contractual provisions obligating', the 'transfer' of all' or some proprietary rights
in such all invention to a thiJ:'dparty, the Inventor at The Untversttv.ctwisconstn
has been free to dispose of his rights, in the manu~r of his, own ciioostngs

Within the past decade, however, the .alternatlves available to inventors recelv
ingfinancialsupportfrom Federal. agencies and rrom the major national health
and medtcalroundatfonsbave, in, general" beeJlsharply eurtailed.. gcme Federal
agencies requlreasslgnment of all rights, to inventions to the govemment ; .some
require, only the granting of a, royalty-free license. to the government. "Between
these poles the agenctes varv.In thelrrequlrements. The Natiollal, Science B'ounda
tion (NSF), for example, reserves for itself the right to determine the dlsposttlon
of inventions made or conceived with theassistance of NSF funds. Dn the other
hand, ,the Natlonal Aeronautdcs and, Space ,Agency" (NASA) .in-genera.Lpructdce
takes title to afj trrvenuons made In connection. -With; its grants _or, contracts.

In, every ease, the University, as.the .reclpient or the grantor contract, has the
primary responsibility for complying, with the agencies' contractual provisij)ns.
Consequently, it has become.necessary for the University to scrutinize with care
the fundtngwhich has asststed the making of.the.Invention to be sure that.all of
the obligations attaching tothecontract qr grant have been met.

INS1'I'~UTIONAL,AGR~EMENT

In the tnterests of expanding the public use of inventions supported by govern
merit grants; one ll'ederalagency,. the Department of Health, -Educatton and
weirare (DH,EW),J;1as cl1anged_the'p:roce~ure,for handling inventions generated
a tThe University of' wteconstnwtth'the 'assistance 'of DHEW--funds.,The ·DREW
and the Board of Regents. of'J:'lle' Univ~~sity .or Wisconstn-have entereddnto
an "Institutional Agre~ment'~which:·;afEords University, inventors. greater latt
tude and advantages than.~nth€!:.past"and,prescribe8how. inventions. reeultdng
from DI:IEW-support~d.researcf "at the University are to be routinely reported
and processed...The. provisions of the, Agreement, apply equally toall .. personnel,
whether stafE,,faculty or graduate students, assisted hy DHEW funds.

'I'he Agreement, which became'effective December1, 1968, :rnakes..itpossible for
the, University to<acceptassignmentofthe~ejnventionsor .tode~ign~~e a nonprofit
patent.management organization to act for, it iii a'patellt management capa:dty,
provided such organization meets the requirements andcrttena establtshedby
the, ,P.H.EW,·and. provided -also that these functions. are carrfed .out within, the
guidelines ofthe Instttutonal Agreement~;Inasrpuchas the University itself is not
in. a position .tcprovide p.atel?-t,mallage.lllentservices',:itl,ms",\Vith:tb:e .. approval
of the DHEW, designated the Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundation OYARE:),
to perform these.functions fuIts beha)f" WARF haa admtnietered .paten~s volun
tarily .aseigned.to .. it.: b;y, .University. Of,wteconsmtnveutcre si;nc,e 1925, and lias
the. necessary expertenee, personnel ancl.facilitiest? dischlLrge" t1le~:w, sp~i[ll
responsibilitie$:' . ..', ',' '>~.," ',,,, : ' , .', : ;'

Under tneferms of the Agreement, all members of: the -Vniv~r~ity staff ,mid
faculty .01'.graduate .studenta. whose -work•.i~ .aupported ,wholly,o~·,.partially .. tiy
DHE'V. funds will -execute a Patent. Agr€lement;.,( FOl'mUS\T-:-:P;l, ApJ,J,en,dix. A,
pages ·9-10):. All such personnelwhose tnveuttons emanate from" l'~search u,nder:
grunts .made. bytl1e, P.I-IKW;Wfl,Y, after havin,gcolllplied "With. the, Uni:yersity's
establiahedreporttngprccedure, choose etther of two options ;.' '.. ' ,.,.,c, .",' ' .. ,

Option 1. He may submit the Invention _to __'VArtE'. whlch WiII.tllor0ll.gI1Iy·,ex~

amine the invention and will, when it considers such action is warranted in' the
public interest, accept usstgnment.or-taetuventjon, prepare and file patent ep
pllcatlons, and thereafter exercise its best judgment. to bring the invention
'quickly' and -effectively into public' use -. 'In .keeplng With .. its traditional. policies,
'VARF'·willpay the-Inventor. annually 15% .or the-net-royalttesvearned by' his
tnventton..

'Opti'orfZiHe:may,assigIi, tnetnvention.to the Federal government to dtsposeof
as it sees:fit. . .

AIJliouglltheinveiitor'; may, if.'he, chooses; 'recommend that the invention not be
pa tented, 'and norma~lysuchrecomI?endation rwlll.prevail,' the' final .declston ..will
'be'made',by:the'g(}ve~menk'..... "":'c,.:;'. .._

Disposition otnrr-mventtons generated' at the University. which' are .not. cOVR

'€l'€dby,.thelnstitutional:Agreement. will,::as' in-the past,' be 'subject' to review
by.,fhe'- Dea1l'of the:-Coll~ge in:Whi'ch:.the'dnvention originated: ,'J3usiness Offlcevof
:theUnivei·sity·and;·the·'CeutraI.;Administ~ation: to deterIlline,.jf any oblfgatlen
exists in connection withand as. the, result of-the ifunding,of.t.he:'researchleading

to the invention.



wneuier.an invention or qiscovery is patel1.tableIll'af'best, be judged ,by those
experienced in patentlaw.andoften,requireSI;luinstaking study of its relationship
to the .pre-existlng knowledge, in the art to which the invention belongs.

If there is doubt as to patentability and utility, expert opinion should be sought
promptly. The Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundation (Licensing and }je:velqp'~,
ment Division) is prepared to assistany Ijniverstty Inventorfn helpingbimto
judge whether or not the, Invention or' ulscoverv contatna patentable subject
matter.

,v.Isc6NSIN',ALb:MNI:RESEAROHFOUNDA~ION

Inasmuch as the wfaconstnatumnt Research Foundation hasIong been actlve
in providing'technielll -consultation and services to University ofWisconsinin~

ventors, and its now the University's officialpatent management designee under'
the University-DREW Inatltutional Agreement, some background, information 'on
'WARP and-its relationship to the University and its inventors is relevant.

'I'heFoundation. is a' not-for-prfvate-proflt organization incorporated' in the,
State of Wisconsin and is separate and dlstinct from the Unlverstty. It has ad
mintstered.mumerous inventions originating, at "I'he University of Wis,consin
since 1925 when it received assignment of the Harry Bteenbock inventions and
patent, applications relatirig to the, production 'of vUamin D by means of ultra'';:
violet irradiation. Other Inventions WARF·has managed in behalf of Untversltr
of Wisconsin inventors 'are the anticoagulant compounds Dicumarol and war
farin, both from the laboratories of Karl Paul Link, the life-saving' Javld-Bet
tlage formulation for reducing intracranial pressure in cases involving 'cerebral
trauma, Raymond G. Herb's vacuum pumps, an air suspenalon procesadnvented
by Dale E. wurter for coating small particles, 0, J. Attoe's slow reteese.rertutaer
packet" 0 .. A. Ernstrom's direct acidification process for manufacturing cottage
cheese, James Asplin's soil grinder and many-others.

Patent royalties a~d Income from Investments provide the funds gtven by;
WARF to The Untversfty of, Wisconsin for buildings and research, equipment
and for the support of research projects solely of' the University's choosing:
Although the emphasis of WARF .grants has . been .placed on research in' the
natural sciences, all disciplines, including the social sciences and humarrlttes,
have participated in such grants. The University has also alIocated'YAR~funds
to projects in branches of the statewide University system other than the Madi-
son campus. ---'''-

In addition to providing grants for research and for a number of Professor':'
ships,WARF has given funds to the University for obtaining major research
equipment and for helping' to construct 17 .campus lnlildillgs and bupdtng'addi~

tlons. WARl!' is also a source of "seed" money which has assisted promising J:e
search and special projects when their investigations -aretoo "nebulous to-at
tract financial support from Federal or State agencies or from private donors.
One example is the Institute for Enzyme Research which was launched with a
WARF grant for the, constructionofthe Institute bulldlng. '., : . -:.". .' "

During its .first 40 years or aervlce to, The University of, Wisc()¥sin" WAR,F
has given the. University approximately. $49,000,000 in. grants;puH(iings,. and.
equipment. In, the,s,aIlle,4() ,yearp.eriod;Us annual grants have gI"o~n ,frqni,,~1,,200
to, more than $3,000,000."" ".'. . '__ " ." "',,<"

Considering the. nature and .extent of Itsservices both tn ttie mariagement or
patents for the University's inventors and asa major donor to the, University:s'
inventors ,and as a major donor tothe University's. research andeducationa,Lpr.o·:
grams, the Wisconsin Alu,lUni. Research Foul.ld~~ion. is a unique . and" y'aluec1
a,gency for The University. ..o.f,Wiscons~n..and one .of'Its more ... essential, .. a~·i:rls.

IN~E~~~O~:.~EpqRD:'~NricRE~ORT

'(Submit to the.~ean'.of·Your,COll~ge)

Compiler ,. Date';
1. Brief,descriptive:title<',>:::: :c." ":":', :
2. FUll name of Inventor-Is}, home address (es) ,and position(s):
3. Recommendation ,of jnventor{s);'as::,to',whether:patentpro4!ction should

be sought:
4. Object or resUlts to beachleved'by the practice of this invention:
5. Outline of means discovered for achieving above objects in terms of (a)

the .steps, in a process,or (b)' the components in a composition or groups .In a
chemical compound {Include description of process of making) or (c) elements



UNIVERSITY POLICY REGARDING PATENTS

:PREAMBLE :

-,"~rhe, Regents of the',Univer,sIty:of ,dali~oriiia is disposed, as herednafter stated,
to, aealst members' ortne raculttes end employees of the University in all matters
related to patents based on discoveries and inventions developed in situations
where the invention has been conceived or developedby 'them.

It, is recognized, that such inv~ntiqns,:m,ay, and frequently do, 'involve equities
beyond those of ,the inventor himself. 'I'he use 'of University, ,facilities or ser'.'
ices, the particular assignment of duties; orcondtttons ofemployment, the pes
slble claims ,~f,a cooperating ageney, as in .research supported' rrom extramural
funds; .these end other' situations' may, gtve rtse to" a,cOlnplex of' Interrelated
equities or rights involving 'the, invell:tloll', the Univet:sity, .and :R,coollerating
agency.i.Such rights or. oruittes must beappraised and all:agreementretlChed,on
the. proper ,d,isposition of them. It is further recognized that the 15th All-Um
versdty Faculty Conference of 1960 adopted a resolutiorrurgtng further use 'of
inventions as a source of intramural funds for research within the University.
Therefore, to"appraise anddeterminerelative rights 'and .equtties of all parties
concerned, to facilitate patent applications, licenslngv equitable distribution of
royalttes.df ariy, to 'obtain funds for research, and to provide a unlform proced
ure -In patent matters where such originate -wtthin .the DniversitYi, t,h,e I,Jo,licy
herein set down Is adopted.' ' " . , ' , ' ,

STATEMENT OF P0;LICY.

1. All matters relating, to patents in which the University of, California is, iii
any way concerned shall be administered, by' 'an .agency known •as the: Univer
sity of California Board of Patents.

;~. a. The Board .of-Patents shall-be appolnted by The Regents. It shall have
fun power,of organization, except as hereinafter provided, subject to-the pro
vision- that it meet at' least once a year; and" the members shall serve without
extra compensa,tion at the pleasellre of The Regents. "I'he normal terms ,of
appointlllent eha.Ilbe for three(3) years.. '.' '

b. The. Board shall consist of, eleven (11)'. persons .selected from' among .·the
faculties and the admtntstration or the Untvereitv, and: of such-other groups
as The Regents, Dlay determine, but of this number the Committee orrDom
mlttees of the Academic Senate -ahall.jseleet-fromfhe Senate at large-one (-1)
person to ,serve as ex officiomember' for a period of three (3)years.·Th'e .Cha.lr
man of the Board and the ~dmiIli.strato~of Patents shall beapprovedby "Phe
Regents upon the recommendation of the President of-the University.

3. The. following; powers and duties shall be exercised by 'the Board or.Petentae
a. 'I'c appoint a committeeof experts to examine the merits-of eachpotentlally

patentable invention and to cause such-committee to reportdts ~ndingsto:the
Board. .

b.-. To determine the relative ',equities' orngh,ts. held bY: the' inv~ntor:;andThe
Regents or by .acooperatlng.agency, # 'any, and to reach-an agreement among all
part'ieseoi!cerne~":ith"respecttosuch equitdes. ',' ., .,'".' .'. , . : ";,',' ,"

c.,:,To "a1J.tlio:rize '~pplica"tions. for paten~ and, to .·retainpate~t counselrIrr as:'
socfatfon wfth the General Collnsel;,fo.r lllatters'pertaining to the filing of patent
appltcatdons, theprosecutioIl"the,reQf,- and the: litigation that; m'as, , artse
therefrom. ' , .

'd,To release patent-zlghta-to the-Inventor "inunu~u~l.etreumstanceswnere
the equltlea 'so indicatasubject' to his,grall,ting' a. shop 'right, to .Th~' Regents.

e. 'I'o negotiate .licenses .and' ()ther agreements covering the manufacture;' use
an~ sal,e.. ()r.lease .of .,pat~nt~d, ,~rtiGles"or, »roceee 'resulting :frolll..patents, Ol~
Inventions," '. ".. .'.' ' , . '

f. To arrange for anddirect the collection of royalties andfeesand 'the-dtetrtbu-
tion thereof to-those entitled-thereto. ' . ,
< . g.:To"as:slst tnnegotiattons with; appropriate UnI",ersity officers to,Qbttl}U,'frOlll
cooperating agencies agreements concerning 'patent 'rtgnts to'-inv€mtionsor
discoveries made as a result of research carried on under grants or contracts.

h. In its consideration of matters relating to each particular patent case or
situation, the Board of Patents shall take into consideration the principles laid
down in the patent laws and in the court decisions of the United States.

i. To make such reports and recommendations to The Regents as The Regents
shall direct.

4. Members of the facilities and employees shall make appropriate reports of
any inventions they have conceived or developed to the Board of Patents.
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~['HE'.ALBERT~ EINSTEIN', ,OOLL:EGE::' QF:J.\<I~I~}1:NE,. OFFICIAL POLICY . ON PATENTS 1

: I.- .GE,NERAL·· POLI(lY

_,.~rhe. Ai~l·i' :m1nsteill. _Coil.eg~.d 'l\iedicine" of' Yeshiyaljuivel'sitj>. (hereinafter
sometimes referred to as the ",College~~)i8 i1?-terestedin research relating t,othe
advancement-of me~i~a1knowledgearidin' the publtcation and the use of the'
results of such research. It,rec~glli~esthft,tthe research conducted by its fJlculty;
its,.technical .starr and ttsstudents Dlay.Iead to Inventtona and, discoveries.which
should-be patented for: one of ~h~:.foll<J'ril1gre,asQns: ,. -
. (1) Toprotect the j;mblic,il1te.rest;.,·,
. '.(2) to,~Qmply wipt. the','l'equire1l1ents'o~.res~a,rch,graI;Lts;·rellowehtpuwards

il,ndsontracts for research; , '. " .... ..... ' . '
(3) . to promote the development of useful apparatus. and processes which would

notbedeY~lopedwithoutpatentprotectioD,;<:_ ," ., .... '.:, '. ,' ..' .,
(4) to encourage invention and Insure rewards for' the inventors as herein.

.provided;:itnd ....' ': .'.': , .. >, , .. ',-:::
(5), to support facilities and programs of the College of Medlclne for research

and education 'by means of its share of Income derived, rromroyaltles paid for.
the use of inventions and patents.•. ",,'•.. ,. '.' .. ', .. , .... ,,'

The patent policy or uieconege is, intended .to be consist"eD:t,,,",'.ith these princl-
utes and purp(}Ses. - '., " .. "

:MANAG~M~J:il''r ..OF : PATENTS' ,

A. The College shall have.the responsibiUty-fol"the management of patents-and
may-for this purpose employ anpther'aKency including the Research.Corporation.
The Committee on Patents, to 'be established under thispolicy'(Section VII),
.!Jhall consult with tnetnventorrs) who may recommend to the Oommttteevthe
course of actiolltobe·tak~nin the filing and prosecution of the inventor'ars")
pntenr upplicatlon. This may include but is not limited to (a.) patent manage
ment agency other than-Research Corporation,(b) aqtialtfied patent attorney.ou
(c) the Yeshiva University Research Foundation.

B. Notwithstanding the terms of IEA'. the inventor, at his or her sole discretion
,shall have the right and option to elect not to. have another ngencysuch asRe
search Corporation, file and prosecute the. inventor's patent. application. The In
wentor Ia). may select a patent, attorney. to file and prosecute'u patent application,
iPl'oYided that this selection is approved by the COllege. This approval, In-the
oplnicu ofthe Patent Committee" shall not be unreasonably withheld.

C. The College may seek agreements ",ithanoth,er agency such as the Research
'Corporation, New York, New York, a non-pront foundation for the Advancement
or Science, to serve.as a_pa.tent,maIl~~ej.lle~.t,age.l\tfor the College and for meru
bel'S of its faculty, its, techutcal staff, and student body. Under the terms of the
agreement, the agency shall: be asked to handle the patent, applications, ,patent
management and commercial exploitation ,of,such patentable. in\~enti.ons~nd;

discoveries as the College may offer or cause to ,be offered to, the agency" as, are.
acceptable to it under the terms of its, charter, and as should,in its view, be pa
tented either.In the public interest or for the sake of revenue. The agreement shall
specify that a percentage of all Income from each patent so managed by the agency
ehall.be paid to the inventor or inventors as provided in Section V. and that the,
rematnlng income shall be shared by the College and the agency in such proportion
as may be agreed upon, with the, agency, bearing all patent prosecution. and man-
agement expenses from its share. '-

·D. The provisions relating to patents and patent royalties shall also,applyto the
commercial licensing and the royaltiesobtained there',from.inventionswbich,are
not-patented but which have commerctal .valueor jspecla.Lteehnologyor special
ant.

rII. ',TITLE TO. PATENTS

A.Patent rights resultingfrolll research carried on by faculty members, tech:
nical staff members or students in connection with projects aupported.entlrelvor
partly by.College resources shall. be assigned to and controlled by the College, its
agent and/or Research Corporation which shall pay. to the inventor a flxed prc
portion of the gross financial returns .rrom. the saleor exploitation. of such patents
in accordance with the provisions, of Sec,tionY J:lel'eof.. . '.' '.. .", . c

B.Research curried on bru.student in fulfillment of course .requh-ementa.of
other requirements for a degree, .includlng.the preparation of a thesis or disserta-

iAdoptedby' the Board of Overseers May 8, 1973;



ttou of -tha.naturaor such 'expenditures .shall be, solely .the.prerogatlveof.the in
ventor stlpulated.cn au.annual basls and approve,d by,the College. InDO case may
this sum exceed $100,Qoo per annum. in direct, costs»,'yhenan inventor leaves .the
employ of the College he/she will continue to receive "their share of tlie royalties
and if living retain the right to designate .the use of a portion of the royalties for
special programs at the College as provided above. The expenditure of such funds
shall be in accordance with the usual- accountability governing, other Restricted
Funds administered by the College. No overhead will be charged. '

E. The balance of all other sums.reeeivedby the.College shall be utilized by the
College In s,uppor,t,ot its educational, research and clinical pursuits.

VI; 'PUBLICATION

The :right to publish the results ~f~p~~sored research: where pat~~ts maybe
involved shall be subject to:the following conditlonai.t .:",:;:~, '<

A.The College shall not bar or- prohibit .publlcatlon of disclosures and, Inven
tions .on which patent,applications'have,beenfiled consistent with grant or.govern
mental requirements.

B. An inventor has the obligation to file an invention disclosure statement with
the College, andwhereappropriate or required by grant or contract.jsimultane
cusly with or prior to the submission of a paper.fer publlcation discloslng.theiu
ventlon. ·In order to obtain protection -fcr .foreign patent rights.iwhtch. are -Iost
upon publication .01'· public disclosure. prior to filing a patent application in th~

Dutted . States, the. inventor shaU disclose .hls invention to the College through
its Patent Committee a minimum of one month in advance of pr-inted or oral.dis
ctosure.so tnat an application fora patent may be filed beforepubllc dleclosnre.

C. 'I'he Oollege wlllc if requested, supply toa sponsor any prop-osed publtcatlon
before publfcatlon,:

VII. COMMITTEE ON PATENTS

A Committee on 'Patents shall be appointed .by. the Dean, of .. the Cclfege and
shall have the .rollowtng responsibilities:, ,.', ..

A. To reeommend fo the College administration (1). which Inventlona should
be processed in accordance wtthSectlon IIl-;-A, (2) which ones.shouldbe referred
to au.outside agency, (3): which ones should ,be 'returned to the Jnventor.rfor
his/h~l~,own disposition' and, (4) which onea.should be processed in other ways.
Recommendations shall be made within 90 .days after an invention: Iabrouglrt to
the Committee's nctlce.; .. ..' ......••. :....•...: .. '. " : .. '. .:: '

B. To determine, when necessary, Whether a glvenInventlonby aracultv: or
technical -staff member or a student resulted from research carried out in con
nection with R rprojeetsupported. e.nti-rely'or .largely .,by: College Resources or
whether it was a product of personal resea-rch.

O. To make.eecommendattona generally regarding proposals to patent, .orpro
posals ~hich,mIlY:le~,4.to, patent p~,inventiol)s,.9r.'~iscoveri,esr~l~ted to ...the
health field. . '.. ". .... . '. .

;0. 'l:0:qIake' reC(Hqnl~ll,'d-atioris In regard, to patent arraugements requested: by
non-govemmentsourcesf . , .' ',', '., '.. . '. . '., ..:

E~ "ro-acttn an advisory capacity with' regard-to patent-s assigned to the
College. . .' . ," . ." .,..'

F~ To resolve, 'disputes a~i'siI;lg on patent matters in accordance with this Patent
Policy. " , --

VItI;· AGREEMENT' WITH COLLEGE

A. form of agreement with the -Coliege'shaIUbe signed 'and ente'redi~to,hy,ali
faculty, students-and -etaff acknowledging that 'Suchpersonnel have .received.and
read-a copy of this Official Policy on Patents and 'agree to abide thereby, and,
further, that such .personnel.ngree to. disclose .In .wrftlng promptly to the College
any invenHon or discovery ,made.by suchperspnnelund to assign to the College
the enttce-rrgtit, title and tuteresctn and thereto of 'PatentRights as-defined-In
Para~l'apll}!I~Tltl~tj) l?~te~ts~l;iere~~; c

. IX. DIsCt9suRE.'OF,::'r~VENTIONS:TO··T:8:K"'COLLEGE

F-aculty, staff and students ere required: 'to eenortto. the, Dean :of'thi:dJollege
and/or. -tl;1~,Committee "OU' Patents; all, inventions' celated. to, thelr.offlclal;'duties
as: soon;as.pcsslble.after .conceptton or firat.actual reduction, to.'practice. Such're~
ports, 'on 'standard forms, should me made, sufficiently .. descriptive to, permit the.
intention: to: be, understood. and. evaluated; .,Additional·iDformati'On·will.be added
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"go.od,:scieiJ.~e,'; ,,~otil~·jead •. to":ri~w, t~c1'A610g{,thfJ.t:c6ul<l' 'b~' cia~'keted ,tt);:~~me
eternally gr:a,teful ,:CustOIl.1er. Socentpll research labs ,wel;e a haven for seieutists
and englrieere oriented toward 'scientific or~echnical. accompltshment; __ Labs
engagedfn few researcll;utWzation actiyities, and when, they did, these were
limited to publications, symposia, speeches, and the Iike-c-aefen.tiflcafly acceptable
activities suited to .scientdflc audlences. The interplay between non-technfcal units,
of the, company andcentral research.was limited. ..' .. ;" '. "",,', ",':

With Increasing emphasis on the 'relevance 'of reeearcntc. the last,.1960s,:the
mduet-tnttab's .objectiyes .ahlrted .rrom .. furtherlng .scdentiflc.goals. to .. 'satisfying
lll,arket, needs. Labs lost kinHllip,wi,th acade;mi-c~d~'p-artlllelltsin.attempting to.
mfmic eni-bryonic"technical,Illarket-'orie;nted businesses. The ivy,was swept from
the', walls;and ,re-placM',hy, large panoramic rwlndcwa through which. the. re
'searchers .could. 'see"and be .. seen ...Although .some algnlflcant-basic .research. .. and
development is still earnedout, tlle, emphasis on. t~is is far tessnow than in the
past. Tp.egoals of:a,:'~'ese:a:rc,h,organlzatfon became those of "developing new
products" and "starting.new busluesses.".". .' , .... ' . '

Shijtin activitie8.~Withrbb,e,Slhift,in.,()hjecttvescamea new set of acttvsttes,
When . scientifi-c , researchrand -. problem-solving ..dominated, management .cecn
ntquea.. (formalized.plilns.. and,. goals, ,control systems) and. marlretlng issues
(market research, oompetdtlve pressures}' were considered irrelevant. Eachscien
ttst WB;S, a potential creattvegentus whowould only ,-.l):eha'1llperedby the ttesor
an organizati,on's·V,ractices,'apdPI()[itics. But, in the. quest for .relevance these
slbboleths were .vanqutshed:too.", ' ". . . '

New environmental pressure's (new regulations, changing rawmatei-Ial.isup
pltes, etc..) "and newmarket.needs requised-plannlng by .research managers. A
few. major research jaos now,have gone so far as to hire market research firms to,
e;llm.iIl,e. p'Qten-Ual n.,~w products. ,Res,earch labs started to test the limits of their
charters. Borne brought product prototype's into the marketplace in order to.
acquire enough .data ,rt(tconyince managemen.t, or a, new product's merit. More
and more often, eeonomlc; market, mid .other non-technical analyses wereneces
sary to check ~~eviabmty or n newproduct or process. Sometimes these tests,
were,~arried out at 'all, early stage of development, .:before a potential new
:product received the inte~nal support; of ..the research managers. Researchers'
roles also shi,f-ted; they oecnme me "salespeople oftechnology." The myth: that
technology sells itself -on tts own merits or that "new' technology is inherently
"g:ood," was exploded; Researchers wiSihiIlKtQSee. the ::f':ruitsoftheir labors 'utilized
had'fosell the seed's.~·", .'. ',,',:." . ' '

Activi,ties to enhance Industrtatresearcn .utilfzatlon .also shifted.from .passive
to active, and 'Were ma!i,~fo:rmal:with,specialPi'ocedures .arrd .armngaments-;
project teams, integr'il-tors, ';\lnd personnel 'transfers-i-to facilitate transfer of re
search 'outputs.. Research organdsations. reaflsing that good .wlll and good rela
ttorrs .do more for,technol()gy utilization than 'any .cther factor, sought to develop
better "customer' relation,s ,eve:p- in the, absence of a, technology to push. 'Several
'organizations carried out '~user seminars" on topics 0.:( interest to.potential.users
and proavtded •. oth er services to promote.customer good will.

{Jhitti?i the miw and: b:alfJ/1i<Je. o{81cWs.~s, demand for relevance increased, it
became rpainrfully,obvi'ous·to manyresearch managers.chat .thelr-teams .were m-,
coIDiplet~. T4e ~ emphaals .on,.the, .generatlon ra ther than .the use of research had
~arr'owed. 'bl;!.e 'lab'oS; range ·of;furictions-.While. the. creative. scientists/engineers
were. best able to generate ideas,'they were .rarely the' most appropriate people to,
'argue :persua$i:v~lyfOJ: tqeir, ideas to, top management, manage a diverse group,
of people, -recogmze the need for; business.vflnance, and marketing involvement
and, ep:U~t, thpse grOlJP~.efE~ctiYely,and handle .the appllcatlons-orlented period
of the' project.. ,As a .• result, research laba jstarted hiring more engtneers-c-tn
mnny' cases engineers 'W~th,lt strong ,tLn:l;lndl;ll or .bustness aptitude.. More· and
mo-re laioshir,ed mar~eting~or-ientced.1:>ersonn.el'W; s-qpplemeI).t :tbe; 'skills of their
,technical persoune!. 'As a consequence, the balance of.skills, has shiftedfrorn idea
gen~rati-l;'m 'to idea uti1i~atj.pn,.E!.nd ~hewix, now jIlcludesmarketing" business;
oUnd finance sk:ills. (See the a,iscussionoj ."critiQU;lfunctions"inProtessorRober.t$~
arti,clein this' series" "Ge-n:,er,atin.u Effective. 'Oorporate In.no.vation," Technology
Review, Oc.toTJer/N'ovember,1977j pp: 26-33;)

THE FRUITS OF RELEVANCE", "

The inc'reased: empha'sis.on. a-pplic-ation'rather tpall creatlon Qf'resea1;ch'res,rilts'
iR reflected. in,a'less ;"academic". 'approhch'.to science'in industrial' 'research orgaR

nizations. Significant shifts in research activities~more emphasis on the "selling



line team' member,' whose. division would, ultimately: carrycthaproject through;
was made project"manager•.-He .repoi-ted. to: a. coordinating' board-on. which sat
one member of eacn.divtston; who-stood -at aIevel .just.under. division.manager.
In other words, each division's representative: had 'broad: 'rescurce-nnocauon
and decfetonmnktng.authortty.. 'Dhe coordfnatfng- boacd met, montblycto.evaluate
project progress. Thisbi~leveljoint staffingand evalua.tton approach-has proven
extremely effective dn.facllitatingcooperation and timely. declsionmaking;

()rganizat-ionaZ link-pins.-These approaches-rare .especfally -useful. and .some
times, necesSlaryJfornew:ideas outside. of the .eompany'aexisttng-product lines
or .processes. Examples' include:' speciadlsed. .transfer .groupa :that contain eugi
neering, marketing, and financial skills ; .use of,integratorswho act.as third-party
transfer "eoordlnators j and new- venture groups' who look. for and,nurture' new
ideas...The groups. operate': to smooth -tlrs process through. which asfraglle-new
idea is tnned into an applied -peoduct.or- process. "I'hey beeome the"n~turing",

organizations for the new idea after technical feasibility nas beenestablished,
They become the fatherv.mether.: and pediatrician for the Idea-until it can.bat
tle for its own llfe,

Organtzatfonaldfnk-plna are successrmnr the idea generatcrsi seevthem vas
means to vpromoteyresearch utnteauon.. not as an. additional obstacle- the . idea
must get-uround.r.I'o. promote-research .. exploitation effectivelyo.the membera of
the new ventures-or Intergratfng untts need to associate with' the' research.proj
ect at an early stage- and assist in focusing and problem-solvtng; If they.come-In
neal" the erid, they wilL be perceived, inevitably as evaluators and nay-sayers.
The experience of companies which have -set up organizational Iink-plns demon
strates .that Hnk-ptns must work .ctosetr .with. the 'idea .generators.: as a resource
to them; from the start.

Several studies have provided persuasive evidence that market needs;' rather
than technological opportuntttes; are 'the main source-for research projects with
a high probability of utnteatton. Sumner: Myers and.Donald Marquis-foundthat
75 per cent of the innovations judged most important .by the: company ;originated
in response. to perceived' needs in the marketplace rather-than from new' technt
cal potential.

Market rectors and user needs 'arefmportant tn.determtumg what-technical'
problems to work onand whatuvuttltaablevsotutlon to those 'problems will-be.
This' argues .for clear Identlflcatfcnof-the user; his or her needs; and, the: user:a
reaction .to types of:.tccnnologtcat solutions "before- the, -teehuotogtcat- problem-
solving' occurs. ' , .

'I'hree pdtfalls characterlzetheIess effective 'approaches to research utilization,
and an equal number: characterizes the more effective', approaches." We-review
them here: ..

'Goer-reuamce on Chcmg6 motivated by new information.-The ulttmateobjee
tive -of :achieving:'researchritilizatiot;t,is;a'behilvioral __ change-on .the .pant of the
potential user. A rattonal approach' to. provoking this sort of' change relies :on
transmittinginformation to' the people whose' behavior is ·to change; and expeet-:
ing the irrefutable logic of: the argument-tomotdvate the change.· 'Dhe genet-ous
funds and enormous activitY: behind the government's immense information etor
age and-retrieval mechanlsma-ean be-placed-on the doorstep of thla essenttal.
(but we believe faulty)assumptton. whfje these mechanisms 'are 'theprlmeac
tivity of most federal. agenctea examinen by the authors; agriculture excepted
(see above), 'Industry and researchers investigating the process of change have
been convinced fur years that 'strategies thatraly on purely' rational components
are: doomed to failure. New,inf0l"ll1ation; the.research ,tells us. can at best create
awareness. New ..' information' produces "no'"commltment. to: an -opportunfty; 'no
skills to exploltthe.oppcrtunity, nor any convtcttonaa to thebeneflts otexplott
ingit. ,AlIef' these' nrc neeessarv -for-eventiial trial and .adoptlon of -an Innova-
tion.und the willingness to entertain change. . . ". "

Re8ponding to tee1llnologieaZ opportUnitie8.-An. innovation,'in:response,.·to,a·
market-need has a greater prohabilitY. of.utiUiati'on:,t~'an one-geneeatedprtmarnv
by. a .technological opportunity. :T l1e.:general.failu:re"of applications engineering
programs-c-parttcuarly in federal'agen~ies-'---Supports this findin.e;~'.Remember,
the 'shift in. objectives of: industrial'. researcnorganteattons ft-om'<technical-prob
lem-solvers to "market-need nuersvwes 'motivated 'by the .need to-achleve better
utilization of their research results.

TI:fe, utilized innovations 'originating from "technology push" are in the minor.
ity and are' characterized by market-oriented adaptation expenses far in excess
of initial expectations. Some causes contributing to the poor utilization record

32':"635-78--5
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He has been a member 'or the Sloan School faculty specializing in system dynam
ics, entrepreneurship, the management of research and, development, and.tli0re
recently, health care management.; He is co-founder and president of Pugh
Roberts A&,sociates".+n.c.,,·Illanag~I1-1~nt~onsultants,.and he, has worked for ..the
success of several technology,-based new enterprfsea.aa a.member of their board
of directors. This,.a.rticle',i:;; based Oll u cetvcw of research utilization approaches.
that Professor Roberts and Drv.F'rohman prepared at. the. requeat of .a panel of
theNationalAcademyo~Sciences~,.' .' ,. .... .,.. ,

Alan L. Frohman received his B.A. in psychology from theU;niversity of'
Rochester,and S.M. arid Ph.De from the M.l.T. Sloan School of Management. He
then became senior consultant wtthj Pugh-Roberta Associates,Inc., where- .he
worked with a variety of North American corporations On problems of research
and development' management and organtzatfonal .development. ,More l'ecelitly~,

Dr. Irrohman has returned to academia wttti a faculty positio-n at Boston Univer
sity School of Management, where heIs Adjunct Associate Professor of Organiza
tional Behavior, .to continue research and teaching in the management of
Innovation.

How FEDERAL AGENCIES ApPROACH RESEARCH UT;ILIZATION

Federal agencies have experimentea'witll and used numerous ,apPJ.:o,aches.)D1
their attempts. to enhance the, commercial use, of their research results. They:
range .. from. passive .mechantsms, such as. data retrieval centers; to active, strate-
gies, and, even to redefining the role of the commercial .sponsorship of products;
Most of the federal approaches have been ineffective in stimulating the diffusion.
of. technological innovation.

SPREADING THE WORD

Highest, in frequency and expense, yet lowest in impact, are the' numerous in
formation '~dissemination;prograIlls.;The Department of.Defense D.oc:ument:;ttion,
Center (D.D.C.) collects Defense Department contractor and inhouse research'
and <It:;Y~1:9P:p1~tl~po;rts, and. publishes and, distributes periodic lists of report'
titles. Qulllifie'd'subscribers -to D.D.C., services can request copies-of-the r,eport,s_
when security and proprietary interests permit. D.D.C. provides no other- port off
entry to its massive library of defense technology information. In a elmllarly pas
sive fashion, H.E.W.'s National Library of Medicine 'permits computer-accessed!'
information search .and retrteval orits .vast, files of blologfcal research reports;
The Department of Commerce National ':rechnical InformationServicefiJrnfsfies:'
copies ,of unclassified and unrestricted documents .produced by federal researcli\
and development projects" thereby .centrallatng a' Iibra!"yof ,ma!eriaIs largely.
duplicated elsewhere. , .,." "

A related information dissemination activity is N.A.S.A.'s distribution-of
S.T.A.R. reports and I.A.A. abstracts,JiJ;lrary~oJ;ieIlted aerospace research rune
tions. Even less vigorous attempts are ma-deby' the Science Information Ex
change (run under contract by the Bmlthsonlan Institution) which lints itseDr



The program is based upon a "national 'network 'of' U.S.D.A. field agents at the
county ,level, "averagtng ,three agents ,per, .countr ,bu~ ranging- from one ,up tozo
or' even, 'more, in>'agzlculturally intensive regions of the -country: .The 'county
agent is, In. ~ffect,.a salesperson q-f new technology, drawing from.research results
at national levelor ill',his, local area; using U.S.D.A.: field stations. or pilotre~
searclJ,~arms, as de,moIl:stratioR sites. The, county agent creates awarelless of new
'research by 'direct perSo_ual contact witn an the farmers, is'usually well qualified
3:IHllocaUy,respected,a'nd develops personal rapport with local farmers over
Yeur:s of working with them. State land grant colleges are .the primary backup
.ror expertise .and additional'pr9bl~rq.~s9Iving- .. research. and development, and tne
l~:rlne7,i!5~pt" charged, .tor ~;~~e helpful U'~l~'~. services.

'iNcEN;iyEs.:FoR:' ~TrLIZ4rION

Patent Incentives, direct unanetat stimuli, and other incentive approaches bave
also been used-by the'federal'goverument~Profitmotivations lead most indus

. trial' firms, to desire, sometimes to require, patent protection before they win at
tempt commercial exploitation of a research result. 'I'he 'A.E~C.discouragedex

, pl?itation ,by keeping ownership, on all its patented rese::l.rchoutcomes,Inc{)n
trust, ,the, I).a.D. cedes to its -tndustrtal-contractors all commercial' rights \0
research results generated under' contract' N.AS;A. hedges on this score and

"reserves the ri'ght to keep p::l~nt rights, while claiming it will probably turn
> over exclusrve patent rights toindustry in most cases. ' .

Utiltzatlon incentives in the areas of patent policy, seed financing, and other
activities are now being subjected to experimental study by a relatively new
'program conducted by the' National: Bureau of St[\.lldards-the· Jospenmentat

'Technolog;v 'Incentives ~rogram.Th~'E.T.I.P.looks' I)l'(:im~sill,g in concept. butts
. too small-to.have mucheffect, ' , .... '

It Is striking that all these governmental programs sta.rt to encourage utntea
tton. of research only after the research and development results have-been gen...
erated. Yet the~9st effective in~ustrial approaches to inc-reased research uttlfza-,
tion begin muchea.rller In the innovation process-c-as far pack as when Ideas are,
,gellel:a~edand selected for, deveI9!?ll1ent-E.B.R.,A..L.F. '

CORPORATE.GRO~Tit·,,'R&"D~ AND TH~ GAP BETWEEN

.A'f~my 'thing ~eem~.,to'happep._b~tweenresearch 'and development and corpo
.mtaresults.vwhtle research-and development expenditures correlate well with
_.co~pp.ny,pr()fitability,thecorrelatioIl.:,.betweenprofitability and new product in
,trt?!iuc,tio,U?upposedly. the .goal orsuccessnn. research and. development-c-ia-far
.Iesagood. ,;',: 'c.' r: : ,:<.

Merck. and .Co.tsnrcestment, in, research .and development.InHrlf was '8.2'per
.veent of sales-c-one .ortne .htgtiest. ratroa.among the' 50 ·U.S.companies whose'1976
research, and development expenditures were, highest; Merck was the. most profit
able company among the 50, with income of 15.3 percent of sales.

After Merck, the next five most profitable companies on the list were A.T.&T.,
Dow, Eastman Kodak, I.B.1\I.,: and.Ltlfy ; these stx-oompanles' average investment
in research and development,was 5.7 percent ofsales. " . ,

In '. contrast, the: six" Ieast; prOfita:ble, companies' on the list~Bcieing,'Oh~YSI~r,
~:Godyear,'M:,cDonnell~Douglas,Signal.. ·. Comp,anies,and'. United 'I'eclmologtes-c
·averag'ed· a research-and developm,ent jnves9Uent' of onlr 3.5 '~rce:o,t 'of sales.
These' figures. come from-Technical' IllS·ights"Inc.,New,York~basedJ!ubliS"h,~~·.Vf

:11J.8ideR'&:D--newsletter. . '
From', Marketing:Development' consultants ..'of' Concord' Mass., conies the .·evi

:dence.of frustration in .the 'marketplace :' there Is only a modest 'correlation be
tween -the tntroducttcnofvsigntflcant newprodu~ts".and- corporate growth '~~r
ing the three-year-period ..before May; 1975. ,,',",". ,.. , :',

'~, I 'North· Americarr' Phillips -isvthe. 'e1~ssic' case: 139'new,products·· ratedes ".Isi~

-niftcant" by, Marketing' Development. between' 1972 and '1975,' and 122' percent
sales. growth-in the; same, period. Next in line: '3M' OO.-l~O.new .products but
only 48 percent growth. Andlook near the bottom of the list of new-product
producersfor'Schlumberger-'-only51new products but 98 percent sales growth tn

, the' three-year petiod"~~M~
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",Abotit,"7percent 'of .the fnnovatlons were blocked': by .competltlon..Here, too,' if
management sees an overcrowded market ahead;,tlleproposed',innovation'is .re
jected before 'It-is 'developed.

Managemenli-also tends .to reject would-be.producta or processes obviously sus
eeptible to patent and antitrust 'problems.', Factors arising from patent-and .antl
trust Iawsaccounted for stopping only" 3 and. ·.2~5 percent (respectively),of the
Innovattons 'studted.. Iii. short, management takes a .moet conservative approach
which usually avoids problems that can be spotted at the outset. '

Management succeeds in-anticipating some types of market and legal 'problems,
but its performance with respect to capital and technology is poor. SomeLl.b-per
cent ref our, sample were' adversely effected, by technology,': and. one-quarter 'of
these innovations stopped for technological reasons: were, in ettect.v'scooped' :by
another, company'seuperior-technlcal approach which management -had failed
to' anticipate: '
. 'Moriey'wasa 'problem fur companies of all 'sizes, but to less or anextent.thau
expected : management's estimates of 'the .capltal requfeed to complete' the-Inno
vatton-process are ueuanv.too low; 'lack .or-cararatnatted 15.5 per-cent-of the
blocked iJinovations.."I'he costs 'of pilot plantv.Iustallatton; .and 'changeover' often
overrun-c-eo often that overruns accounted for almost, one-third 'of the innova
tions blocked ror capttal-related reasons.

WHERE, 'THE, ,,' TROUBLE STARTS

Innovations are weeded out little by little until they enter the pilot, test stage,
wheremany more.or them. falte;r:orfail entirely. Almost three quarters of the
innovations entering" the developmenttplpellne made it, all the Way .tnto pilot
test before management. decided to, .call.-a halt.. Indeed,more innovations
23 ... percent-c-fatl .in. the-pilot .test stage' than, in, any .othervDhe 'Second largest
number of mnovanons-c-ta.ncreent-c-are stopped in, the .flnal and most..expen
stve jihese, .productlon.dustallation, Management must .senonslv consider' .the
cost implications rcr compantes when innovations pass the inexpensive early.

stages only to expire later. It is remarkable: that.Bd percent .or an.innovattona
in the sample continued to be funded beyond the low-cost phases of assessment
and Inltlation-c-the stages: wherecommonsense dictates that products less likely
to succeed should be screened out.

LEARNING' FROM. FAILURE

"TOl~~rnho,J.,;wJieFe,an~~~Y.inn~vatiOI1sactually,runilltot'ro~blejwe a~k:ed
lllall:::lgeIlient, officials Who were directly inVOlv,ed in speclflcfaflurea to tell us the
~.torY.p.f::v.1iat.fiapnened.. Our.j-espondents generallywere -the corporation presi
dents, vice presidents in charge of research and developmeut.. or. heads' cr.rc
search .and dev~loPlllent dtvtsiona within, the corporationsattempttng .the.Innova
HallS: w,ho,.pers,oIlt1.11y,:rn,a('1e:, tuetcugn decfstona to .cancel" saetve., or. delayfhe
innoyatioIlsJIl ql,lesti()n.. ', ." .,:

Memories were surpxisinglysharp on the detaHsof what happened, even down
to,,th.efil1e: points. Once an innovation is funded, the decision to drop it seems
slJfficient1y, wrenching to be remembered by those involved. In-any event" while
ipt1.,nage~s ,tended: tobe hazy. about.how an .Iunovaticn was .started; they-were
very clear about howIt ended. .,' ," ,_' : ',c,,:>-",:.>-<': "

OlJI;. respondents' stories were straightforward enough to be clasalfled easily
into the' five broad categories :,market,.,mailageI?-ent, capital, technology,', and
laws and regulations. They also.yfelded additional,lessons for .Innovators.. For
ex'amp~e:".: .".",--,/' ',."":.",,: '.":' ,.....'" .... ".'

Th-e "s;ea-r.ch far. tlie capita~ .neceeeoru •to.. iJeverop. an innovation thr.ough the
'mar~~ting phase may, en-d #1- a "Oatch 22:'~Onecompanydeveloped a new.dlag
nostdc x-rl,lY machine with government 'research and development fundlngv Be
forefhe machine cculd.baproduced in ,m~rketable form, extensive field trials
were required. Governmentfunds could not be used to conduct such tr-lalaiand
other possible suppliers of capital were unresponsive because marketabfjjtv had
hot been demonstrated byavaflable data-c-whichcould be obtained .. onlythrough
field teats. (The barrier in this ,Gase was claseifled as capita~.). . '
, A' 81tper~()~ (J0r,npeti1!'gteCh'11,,oz'ogicaZ,approac11< may ocncet th.e deve~op'nU31J;t of
a newprocl1.tct or:process.~A majormetals company,undertookthedeY~lopll)ent

Of· .va~u~,I1l..·depositioll.of. a1ullJ,inllm. as .ajsubstftute .. for, tin. plate jIl.,cans .. ,anti
other- containers: 'The precess was' developed through completion of a full-scale,
high-speed production Ilne-c-whlch never went into full production because the



While.'inan~g~rs:.hlaY-hope"f()r':~the:·'uns~:ar1I4g ·.b:f':tJie"reg1lIatt.rY 'prb~~ss;'iana
,c'ompani~s D1'~Y Iobby for simpletcon~iols.a.more pressing, task for i~(j,ustr~"i,s:,to
examine its own practices. These .·are .:iIlllllediate~Y· ~9·Ilttollabl~;~IldlliltI'ial:Illan;.
agel's. whodo this W~ll see obvious mistakes 'that' could"haye been' avoided 'by
asking seemingly triviai questions. 'Does the fnnovatton llave a clearly desi!Plli'ted
manager? Are staff capabilities matched to,'tlle'innovation taf3ks'?', ~s,~th~:'cost

analysis adequate?4;nd;sq. oIl.:O,bVi?US as these·questionsare,inanagement. etten
forgets to,askthem:untilitis'toolate.". ..'" . , ' .,'
", The real ,problem,is, to design and 'adopt,a 'systenithat ·for~s.inanagei:rient·'to
ask the right., questions atth'eright tim~'"Of:the209cases in 'the study,' 42 'p~r

;~~nt •.mig~~ ,.,haye::b~~~fitteJl,~r()In, .n, syst~matic. stepped t~clinique of'. coiltillu,?US
evaluatlon.:". .•. ' , ',:,,' ,"'; . ,'.,' ~' " ,': " " .. ', ,',,:, "d .'

Management systems with built-In forced, questlontng would perform two major
functi0Ils:. ".. ':"',":::"":: /:_ "',' :;;:,"~" :." ,0,>,, ;:'::',,;' ,"'. ': '.': ::,;:,,::~,,: ;', ',,;;' ':',;'

'.T~ey,:~el,llip.~:.lllaIla:g;eIUen~,:to.do, the, thin~s tilat ~re .. so o~viou,~ 't~l~,tthey" ru;~
'easilyfo:rgotten..' "', . '. .':". ,'," ,""',',:'

TIley force an appraisal of the assumptions and ide.ologiesjthat, underlie every
iimovation. It isa rare organization whose commonly heldbeIiefs'n~'ne'Ye,rbe
examtned.und such acrutrnr ta the task of Ilianagement." '.' ..','

Another goodway to, get the rightguestions askediaf the' right ,time, ts to
'broaden the membership of product development teams,,1Joinclud~peoplefrom
'outside the .c)rganiz'atiOIl.., Whatever, their technlcal :qualifi,cationa, sllch.:people
may be perceptive' enough to 'blow the whistle on innovations which are going
to faIter or fail.

SUGGESTED READINGS

ArthurD. Little, Bdri'iJrs:tb Iniwvationi'11, indust'ry :Oppor;A~1-titi~s for Publio
Pol'icy Ohange, National ScienceF'oundation,September.1973:

Laze, Hector, "Finding a Key to success__ ill NewProduct Failures",; IndustriaZ
M·m·keting. November; 1965, pp. 74--79:

Myers. Sumner and J\.iarquis.:,Donald, (j..,Succe8sfu,l!ndustria,l Irvnovations: A.
Study of Factors Underlying lnnovation in Seli3"cted: Firms; Washington, D.C.:
Government. Printing Office;·1969:.

Public Affairs Counseling, a division of Real Estate Research, Corp.• Faetor«
Involved in the Transfer of Innovations': A.' Sumnuiry and Organization of the
.LUerature, for, the Department .. of, Housing ,and Urban Development.l97~.

Sweezy, Eldon E.and Hopper, Junlce 11" "Obstacles to Inlloyation,in'the
Scientific aIld, Technical juronaatjon Bervfces .. .Induetry,", study fo;r the,~ational
'Science Foundation, 1975. . ',"0,';'' :", ',,; " ,'.",'

Teohno,logy., Transfer. and: In'ilf)vation. .proceedlnga of. a, Oonrerence..National
'Sdenc~Found'at~on:,07,""":5. Mai15-17, 1966'0, ,'" " " ,'.' "
, Twiss, Brian,(t,.Managing,TeohnologiCal Innp1),a.ti~~, ,Londoll ,:: :L,ongham;qroup

Limited, 1974.. " .' '. ...,' ,. '", , ." , ..',
Sumner Mye;rs graduated from M.I~T-.in .1948., He. is :now Director,of,rech~

nology and Transportation ror the, Institute 9f Public Admin~strlltion. IUs, "hands
on" .expertenee with ~l1e Innovation Process Includes work as Production Analyst,
Chief Industr-ial Bngtneer.. and: Plant Manager. He .began. his.studie,s,:of,the,in~
'novation process with an N.S.F.~sponso~e,(l,allalysi,sot600colllmerClallysuccess;
ful innovations. This, led' 'to .work on tnnovatrons tntransoortatron. and energy
for D.O.T. and D.O.E.• respectively. Mr. Myers', current.focus at I.P.,A.. is on the
"J)ublicus~of,pr~vatefnterests' in furthertng soclalty desirable technologies.

Eldon E. Sweezy received his Bachelor of Science from Oklahoma-State pni:
versfty, and his: lVLi\.. .from .the. American. Unfverstty.. As Arrny,Research and
Study Fellow.. he: -spent 1957:-58, at M.LT. as a. Special Student. Fo,r the past 27
years he. served.as. adv-iser to managers-or research and development-In govern
mentnnd. .industry, and .. conducted a sarles or; research, projects; on,' the evalua
Bon of research and development activities and related innpvation:'and, tnrccma
uon processes in, the publdc.undprdvate sectors, He.Iencw a sentor-ussoctate,
Institute:of .Publdc Adminlst:rauon•..and ~~so:,:p,res:!::aent,,'Managemen,t .Oounsel,

.Ine.

WHAr,r,',l'~'E:.tPEdi TN ,YoVR COMPANY

The, innovations of different,: size:companies-tend :toencoullter.,so-mewhat differ~
ent patterns of obstacles. For example; we see in the lacing' dtagramtnat.i '

New ventures. companies formed specifically to develop and market a particu
larnew product, are highly vulnerable to capital problems. They run out of



" .-, " GUX:W~-CHA:M:BERLIN, Jr;,
A.cUng.Assistant ,Se()retary tor A.dmini8tration~

lUll

~e~c~.u.'s.Dep~rlment ~f ,C~mmerce;,14tha~~iES~e~s ~W.;:'W~'sb,i~~~~i·~~O~
20230"and,~hol11d:pe.submttted by;,A~st';'1.,197a.

Dated: July 14, 1978.

[jJ'RD6c. 78--20207 jJ'iled 7-20-78; 8 :45aln]

-
[F'rcm.the Federal Register, yolo 43, No. 109, June 6, 1978, p. 24596]

NoTIOES
[1610-01]

REGULATORY, ~JI:PORTS" REVIE~

NOTICE OF RECEIPT OF REPORT PROPOSAL

.The following request f6r clearance of a report intended, for-use- ill collecting'
information from the, publlc _was- received, by' the- Regulatory Reporta-Revlewi
Staff; GAO, DuMay 30, 1978. See .44 -U;S.O.3512 (c) and, (d ).; The purpose of
publishing this, notice in the Federal Regfater-ds to inform the.public. of such ,.
receipt.

'I'he. notice includes. the title of,: the request 'received ;·the .name of 'the .agencz .
sponsoring the proposed collection of information; the ageney-form-numberr dfu
applicable; and-tnefrccuencvwrtn which' the information. is proposed, to be
collected. - ..".

Written comments on the proposed FTC request are. invited from all Interested»
peraons.. organizations, public Interest-groups, and, affected businesses. .Because
of the limited amount of, time GAO"has to review 'the proposed::request,com-·:
merits (in. triplicate): must be received on or before-June 26~1978..and should be
addressed, to. Mr. JohnM. Lovelady, Assistant. Director, RegulatcryReportsRe-o
view, United States General Accounting Office, Room 5106, 441. G Street, N.W;;,,;
Washington, no. 20548, ' -, ' ,"" ',' . ,'ccc,> ,':"

.Further information may be.obtained, from;,Patsy,;J;. Stuant.of-theRegulatory..,
Reports Review Staff, 202-275'-3532..

~EDER~L:.T£u)E ..' co~;},{,Is~~O'N:
'·il·.'

"The FTC requests. clearance of 'a new, 'alngle-tlme; voluntary, Idea Promctton"
Survev, questlonnaire to be sent.uo the omces o~ the attorneys .general in the'50'
states.''!'he' questtonnatre, part of a major project currently being. c9udllcted; re~,
qnests information and material concerntng theIevel or buslnessactlvtty ofid~a,"

promotion, ... tnventton promotion"m".patent development and. marlcet'in,g; firms i'n'·
the Uni0u States. The overall purpose of the "Federal Trade Commission's iuajor
project is todeteniune the ,net ,effect,if any, of Federal. 'I'rade Commisstonen
forcement aettvtty arid various state 'regulatiollil: on the idea promotion' inclus~r;v,
The FTC estimates respondents to be the' 50 state, attorn~ys¥eneral a,ntil~ep{)):-~-' :"
il!g,time,t()ave:rage3,hq.urswrresponse., ' , ,," ,

NORMAN F.HEYL, ' ,
Regulator,y;Reports Review:Officer..,

[FR Doc. 78-15678 Filed 6-5-78; 8 :45 am]

[From, the Federal ~eglster, 1701. 43,~o. 48.1\farch 10J,,~978, pp,,,98{l,6:,~~,08]

~OTI.oES

. Wiloc.o1]'

OFFICE OF MANAGE'MENr.r AND BUDGET

GRANTS AND CONTRAc'rs WI'l'H CERTAIN NONPROFIT ORGAN'IZATIO-NS

1$INCIPLES' FOR DETERMINING, COST,"... , ..'"• ..... .• .... •.•. .. lIl:A1IOH tl,1918.•
This notice' offers interested parties an opportunlty: to,,:colXunent~.on;pr.d.PQs~d

revisions to OMB Circular No. A-21, "Cost principles for educational institu
tions."
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(c) Organized research.
(d) Other sponsored activities.
(e) Other .institutional activities.
2. Sponsored agreement.
3. Allocation.

1J. Baste Considerations
1. Composition of total costs.
2. Factors affecting allowability of Costs.
3. Reasonable' costs.
4. Allocable costs.
5. Applicable credits.
6. Costs incurred by State and localgovernments..~,;

7. Limitations on allowance of costs.
D. Direct Costs.

1. General.
2. Application to sponsored agfeemerrtsx

E. Indirect Costs.
1. General.
2,' Criteria for-distribution.'

B'. Identification, and Assignment or.Indtrect.Oosts
1. Depreciation and use allowances.
2. Operation and rnaintenance.expenses.:'
3~ General administration, and general expenses,
4... Departmental adinlnfatratdon ,expenses.'
5.-' Sponsored' agreements admillistration~

"6: LibraJ;yexpeIls~s.,," ",','
7~" Student administration' and services.
8. Offset for indirect expenses otherwise provlded for by .the.. government.

G~Deter!llinationanliApplil;atic)llofIndlrect Cost Bate or Rates,
1. Indtrect cost-pocla. ,', " , '
2~·· 'Dhedietrlbution basis: '.
3., Negotiated ,lump ,Sl}ill ror i,n~irectcosts.
4'.' Predetermined fixed' rates for indirect costs.
5~ Negoti~tedfixed ra:t~s andcal'ry':forwrtrd provisions.

H,,;Simplified Methdd'for 'Small 'Iilstitution,s; , '
1. General): '
2.': Simplified 'procedures;

J~ General.Standards for Selected' Items OfCost.
T.;;.A.dvertising costs.
2. Bad debts.
R Civil- cereneecosts.
4. Commencement and eonvocatloncosts.
5.' Oommimlcatfon costs.
6. Compensation for personal services.
7. Contingency' provisions.
B. Deans of' faculty-and graduate schools.
,9. ;Depreciation and.rrseatlowances. '
10. Donated services.
11.-, Employee-morale, health,:and~welfare:costsand credita,
12. .Entertatnment costs. . .' .' .." '
13. .Equtpment and other·capifal expenditures;

, 14'. B'Inea.and'penatttes.:
15.: Fringe benefits.
16. Insuranceandindemrrlfleatlon.
17, Interest; fund raising; and Investment management coats.

,,18;,'Labor, relations costs; -
19. Losseson.other.snonsored agreements' Orcontracts.
,20. Malntenance.and. repair costs;
2,L.Matertal- costs.' '" "; c~

22. Memberships; sUbscription-s','an~'profe:Ssional.activitYcosts.
,23.."Patenttcoats.. ".. '. ,
21:.. Plant eecurttv.coats. ",
25" .Preagreement costs.
26. Professional service costs.
27. -Profits .andcIosses 'on -dlsposttlon. of. plant,' eqtiip)nent br,o~her-,capital

assets. ..:.,.... - ,
28. Proposal costs.
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,':D. im'JrnUnON" 'OF TEm>:l:S

L·Major' function8'of'un;.i1i8titution refers to :instruction •(Ineludes-depart
mental 'research)" organized research, other' sponsored activities, and .other insti-
tutional.activlttea as defined below : : ',' '; ','. ":,,

a, ',Iri-8tnwtion means: the, teaching and. training activities: of an institution. ',EXM

cept for-research trainlng as. provided in.c below, this term includes all teaching
and, training activities, whether, they, are offered for-credits toward .a degree or
certificate or.on a noncredtt basis, and,whether.they,areofferedthrough regular
academic-departments or separate divisions, such as a, summerschool division, Or
an extension division. " ". " ',,' ;,,' _ '_

b. DepartmentaLres-earohmeans all research and .development activities that
are not organized, research and, consequently; .are not separately.' budgeted .and
accounted for. Departmental research,for purposes of this document, is .not con
sidered as a major.ifunctlon of an institution but as a part, of .theInstructlon
fUllctiolloftheinstitution.·,,_. ", "'" ',,',",,: ,,' '.

'c. Organized resecrca.meane all research and development activities of an In
stitution that are .separately .budgeted and accounted for..This term, includes re
search and development.actfvlties ,that are .sponaored by. :Federal .and. non-B'ederal
agenciesand organizations, as well. as those that are .separately budgeted by.the
Institution .. under, au illterl)3,l"allocation..of institutional runds.. It. also .includes
actlvitdes .{llvol,yi:ng, tlie;t-rainfng cf Indivlduale Inresearch techniques {common
ly. .called .research- trainjnm.where such .acttvittes utilize the. saJlle, facilities as
other.research. and development activities.

d. Other spon8oredactivitie,8 means programs andprojectsfinan,ceCiby Fed
eral and non-Federal agencies and organizations which involve the performance of
workother-than instruction and organized research. Examples.ofsuch programs
mid projects include health service projects, community .. servtce programs, and
agricultural,extensioIl.services, HOWever, when any of these activities are under
taken by the institution without outside support, they should be classlfled as other
institutional activities, .' ... . _ ..... ."

e. Other in8titutionaZ acuotues means all activities. of an Institution exc:ept.:
.(1) Instruction, departmentalresearch, organized research, and other sponsore4
activities, as, deflned.abcve ; (2) .Indirect cost actlvttlea Identified in section F,
and (3) specialized. service facilities. described in section J38~.Other. institutional
activities .include operation or residence halls, dining halls, hospitals and clinics,
student. unions, intercollegiate athletics" q?pksbores, faculty housing, ..student
apartments, guest houses, :chapels, theaters, public muse11ms,.and other similar
auxiliary enterprises. This definition also includes any other categories of .acttvt
ties" costs .of which are "nnajjowajnevto sponsored agreementa.iunless otherwise
indicated in the agreements.
,2,$pqnsored agreement meansanv grant, contract, Orotheragreement between
theInatitution and th~ :Fe,deral,Government.. .. '.. ,
, 3. Allocation.- means the, PJ'Qce~sof _dtstrfbutlng a cost, ora group of costs, to
()ne ormore cost objectives which t~ey benefit, in reasonable annreausttc propor
tion to. the benefit provided.,.A cost objective,may be a -mnjor function of .the In
stitution, aparticul3,l~ service or .pl:oject, a.sponsored agreement.. or an dndlrect
cost activity, as prescribed in section l!\ The process may entail a distribution of a
cost (s), directlyJI)., a .flnal. .cost. ()pj~~tive or. through one or more.intermediate cost
~bJeCtiv~s.· _';' ' ". : ",' ,,':

o. R4SI,CCo.NE!IDERA'l'ION.

1.': CompoSitio'nof··totct-Z cos-,t8;'Tp:'e:"cost Of,a.'sponsoredagreement Is' comprised
of the allowable direct .costsillcidenttoits:performance, plus 'th~:all(jcable per
tion. of the allowaple Indirect coats of the' institution, less 'appltcable eredfts as
descrlbedinfi.below, . .. - '.

2. F.actO"rs- affecting. aU.0V)abiUty···ot·· costs; The tests 'ofallowability' Of· costs
"Linder these principles are'; (a) They must be reasonable; (b) they must be
allocable to .sponsored agreem,ents. under the atandardsand methodsprovfded
herein; '(c) thermust be given ~'onsist~nt-tre,atmentthrough appllcationofthose
generally accepted accounting prlnoiples ,appropr,iat~ to the circumstances ; and
(d) they must 'conform to any Iimltatlons or .exclustonsset rorth in these princi;,
ples or in .the sponsored agree,mentas.ro' types or amounts of cost items.

3. Reason.abZ'e coste. A cost may be considered 'reasonable if the nature of the
goods or services acquired or applied, and the amount involved therefor, reflect
the action that a prudent person would have taken under the circumstances pre
vailing at the time the decision to Incur the cost was made. Mafcr consideratfona
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D~iIiIRECT-'COSTS' '

1,. G.eneral; Direet.costs RJ;e, those costs, .that:cah,b~ ).d~,htifie'(}"Sp:eci~Caily'v0tl:t.
a partlcular :sponsored ,project", an ;ipstructionaJ ,actiyity" or, any other institu·~
ttonal.. activity;' ',O:r', that .can, .,be,.,qire,ctly a~sii~necl "to: such .acnvntes ,:r~lative:l~
easil~\with'a',hig:tJ.'<leg1'~pf.,~GQUr.acy. "".,;:" ",', ,'.. ..", ':,/' ",'

2. A.ppUoation to, sponsored ,',aarf3(}.t!t,fJJ1,f,s., .Identlflabla beneflt ,~o, the, 'spon,sol;ed
work, rather.than, the, nature of t,b.e~;oods, .and services. Involved.is" the.determln
Ingfactor in dlstdngufshtng ;direc,t :El"0J:;U fndtrect costs of.spon~l?recl agre:ements,.
Typical: costs charged, directly to" U, sponaoted.ugreement are:~h,e;compensaWm"of:
employees for .performance. of work "under: the. spoIlsorE!'c:l .ugreeruent, .tncludiug
related fringe benefit costs to the extent, they are consistently ,treated,b;v,the,insti~
tuticnus.dtrect. rather..than.Jndtrect, coets; the costs .or mateJ;t,a~s0:lns,ulru~d,or

expended in the-performance of the wnrJr:i,a}lcl other.Items of. expense,:incUl:r,e~
for the sponsored, agreement, .includlng .extraordtnary utility: consurriptlou. The:
cost 'Qf materials: suppltedfrom stock .orservices.rendered by apeelaltzedfacllfties
or other institutional service operations.may.be, Included.as utrect.coets .Of.Sp'01:1~
sored agre.ements: Provided, Such items are consistently treated by the,jn:s~itu7

tion 'as direct rather than indirect:Qosts"l:lnd",are.'chll,rged:~-der,arecognised
method orreansttcans computing .actual :C,Qst§,aIld conform: to,generally.accepted
cost accountfng-praetices ' conslstentIy,:rouowed, ,Qy"the,institutton.,

E.-..INDffi-EC'l' GOST~

1. Genera,l. Indirect costs are'tllos&'that are incurrehror common orjo~nt ob
jectives and ,therefC;lre, cannot be identified readily, and specifically, with a particu
lar sponsoreuprofectc an instr:uct!onal,actiyity, or any other .instftutlonal' ac
tivity.. At educational Inatitutions.such coats Il(}rmally are. claasffied under .. the
following Indirect coatcategorles : Depr~c~,ation .and useal~owances, general ad
ministration and general expenses, research admihlstratloh .expenses, operation
and.nnaintenance .expenses, .library.expelllws,. departmental admillistratia:ll ex
penses.and-student administration and.aervtcea .. ".:' ' .', .... , '.... ,.: .... '.... :.'
'2. Oriteria for distnbution. a. Baseperiod. A base period for.,clistributionof

Indirect costs is·tile"pe.ripd, durtng which.the.coste.are incurred. 'The base period
normally should coincide with the .flscal. year.establtshed.by tpe.Instttutton, but
ru. any .event th,e base.peniod.should ,be sc.selected. ~1S: .to avo.~d,'in.eCIl1itie~:in. the:
distribution of costs. ..;:: ' .; ",', ,..' "" •.. ': .,'
, b. Need for cost groupings..'I'he overan'obfecuve or.nie indirect cost allocation
process is to distribute the tndtcect coste descrfbed in Section F to the major
functions and specialized service: facilities ,of the institution.in proportdona rea
sonably consistent with the nature and- extent of. .thedr use cftce.Instrtutton'a
resources. In Order to: achieve this objective.vlt may. be necessary to provide for
selective desta-Ibutdon.. by, establishing, separate groupings of cost withtn.ione ~r

more of-the: indirect cost categories referred: to, in Section .Ei. In general, the cost
groupings established within a category'. should constitute, Ineaeh. case, a-pool:
of those items of expense that areconstderedto be of like nature in terms, of:their
relative contribution. to,(or. degree of remoteness from) the particular, cost .ob-.
jecnvcs to which distribution is 'appropriate; .Oost 'groupings should be established
considering the generalguides provided- in c .belowEach aueh.pool or cost: group
Ing should then, bedtstrtbuted individually, to. the' related. cost objectives,' using
the -dtstrfbutlon 'base Or, unethod.most: approprlate.In the .ltght of-the guides, set.
forth in d.below. ; ,c' ; , . ,

.e.. General considerations 'on.cost groujtlngsv The extent 00 which separatecoat
groupings and selective distribution would, be: appropriate at 'an institution'. is a
matter of judgment to be-determined .on a. case-by-case-basta- Typical situations
which may warrant the establishment of.twoor-more separate cost groupings
(based on account Classification or analysis) within an indirect cost tcategorjc

include but are not liniited to,the following:
.(1) Where certain items or categories of-expense- relate .solely to one-or the

major runeuona or. the-instttutdon or' to' less' than. all functions; .such expenses
should be set aside as a separate cost' grouping for dlrectassignment or selective
allocation in acccrdance.wlth-the guides provided dn Sections E2b and d.
.. (2)"Whereariytypes of expense ordinarily treated as .general administration

or ·departmental·administration :are .charged: eo -aponsoeed 'agreements: as' direct
costs: .the' simtlai-: type expenses,' applicable to .other 'activities' cif''the. institution
mustr.through separate eostgrouplngs.. be .excluded from: the Indlreetcosts: allo-

3'2~~3i-18--':~>' . .o - . , ,. -
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shown to the- remaining Indirect costcategorlea as well as-to the majorruncttona
and specialized service facilities of, the Instdtution.cOthei- cost categories may, be
allocated, in ,the .order de-termined to be',most. -appropriate by: the unstftutione.
'when .cross allocation, ofcostsda. made as. provided in, (3):. below, this-order of
allocation .doesnot apply.

(3) Normally .an Indirectcost category .wtll 'be considered .closed once' it -has
been allocated to other cost, objectives, and .coste 'may not be subsequently .allo
cared to .It.: However, across allocation of costs between two' or -more.Indtrect
eost eateeones may, be, used if such -allocatlnn will. result-in a, more equitable al
Iocatlon of costs. If a crossallocatlonds.used, an,appropriate-'modificationto the
~qnipositioll of the' indirect cost categories described in .Section IP: is required;

P •• IDENTIFICATION Al'rD ASSIGNMENT,OFINDIREOT,COSTS

'1.. Dep-reciation anCi1tSeallowances. a.' 'I'he expenses under; this heading are. the
portion of the costs of the "tuatttutton's bundmgs, capital improvements toIand
and .butldings; and, equtpinent which are assigned ,to ctu:rent()~r~tions in .accord-
ance withSectionJ9. '" ,:' .. '. .' . '.' .....'... ' '.'

,b. ,,+l1eexpenses included in this catego:ry:shaH be allocatedin:th~.~ollowing

manner : . . .' ..... ". .• .': "
(1) Depreciation or use allowances: on ;equipment or buildings used.rexclu

slvely in the conduct 'o'fa,;singleJlinction shall be,allocated .to.that.functdon.
(2.) Depreciation ,01' use allowances on 'bui~dil1gs. and ,capital UUp:r;9yell1ents: to

burfdlngs shall be allocated to' the individual functions performed In.each build
ing 011 the basis of usable square f~t orsoace. excluding common areas such-as
hallways.cstairwellsc and res-trooms.. .'. .... . '.' "

(3) Depreciation '0'1' use allowances on equipment or buildings used,lointlY
shall be allocated to benefitingfunctions in proportion to the totalealartes and
wages applicable to those functions. DepreciatiolJ,or use allowances on equip
ment and buildings used predominantly roe one function ,and only incidentally
for the other(s),8'I~allbe assigned to the function irvwhich it is used predomi
nantly. The. insti'tution and the Governmentshould agree in advance when use
of equipment or space is incidental orpredominaut to.a givenfunction.

t4) Deprectaticnor-jise allowances on certain capital improvements to land,
such as paved parking areas, fences, stdewalksv and the Ilkecnot.Included .. in, the
cost ofhuildingsJ . shall be allocated 'on 'an .unweighted. headcount basis to user
categories of students and employees. The student categories shall' eons-i'st o~
all individuals enrolled at the Inetitutionas studenta regardless of .whether they
do 01' do not earn credits toward a degree of certificate. The employee cat,egory
shalt consist or all faculty members, other professionals and nonprofessional em
ployees excluding student employees. The amount allocated to the etudentcate
gory shall be assigned to the instruction function of the institution. 'I'he amount
allocated to the employee category shall 'be.further allocated to the major rune
ticns- of' the insettution. Inpropcrtlon to, the salaries and.wagea of.all. employees
applicable to those functions; . " ,',,' ,',,' , '

2. Operation and :1na:i1~tenancee(fJpe'/'/,8es.a.Theexpenses, under this, heading
are those that have been incurred by a central eervlee organization or at the
departmental level for the admtntstratton.isupervision, operation, maintenance"
preservation, and protection of.the.institution's physical. plant.' 'I'hey Include ex
penses, normally incurred for such items alii janitorial and utility services r re
pairs and ordinary or normal alterations of buildings, furniture and equipment;
and care'nf'grounds and maintenance and operation of 'buildings and other plant
facilities. The operation and maintenance, expense .categorv should .also include
~l~e frtnge benefi~,,'costs applicable to ealertes andwagea.Included-therein, and
depreciation and use allowance.', ,'" ' " "".,
, b. The expenses included in this category shall be .alloeated on the oasis. of
usable square feet of space assigned to each flUlCUOU,. excluding common-areas
such-as hallways; stairwells? and restrooms. Operation and maintenance expenses
applicable to space used jotnur ror.two or more runcuons shall be further .allo
cated to the benefiting functions in proportion to the total salaries and wages
applicable to those runcttonscOperation and .maintenance expenses applicable to
space used predominantly for one function and only incidentally for the other(s),
shall be assigned to the function. In whlch it ts.usedpredominantly.vj'he Institu
tion and the Government shall agree In advance. ~li,en .use.of space is .incidental
or predomiIlant'~oaiPven fuuction." '•. ',',

R Genera~ ad.m.ini8tra,~ion:, U11:a general; f:(I)pen8.e~.a•. 'I'he expenses under .thia
. heading arethose ,tpat" ha:v~:'~~n lJ:j.c:ur~ fC?J'!the:ge~eJ:al~~e:cutiye·and admln-



.generalc.admtntstratlon .and, general expenses;' the operatton. and' 'maintenance'
expenses, and depreciation and-use. allowance; Appropriate' adjustments' should:
bemade,'for'ser'vices:pr6videdto6ther:fuilctionsor crganlstions, " " .

b.. The; expenses Included.in. .thtsrcategory ehall be allocated-to the major rune
:tions' of the: institution, under which-the sponsored'agreements'a::re'conducted -Iu
proportion-to -the. number of agreements active during -the pertodfcrwhiclrfihe'
.expensesare.allocated. .

c. "An appropriate, .adjostmeur .shall- 'be . 'made .tov-eltmlnate any. -duplfcates
charges to sponsored 'agreementswhen'this,ca:teg'ory'irrcludes,similar: or Identical.
.actlvttlea. as those Included. in the-.general-admintetratlon and-general expense
-categorv or. other. indirect. cost -tteure.csuctr .' as .aceounfing; procurement.tcr per
'sonnel administration. ' , .

6. Library expenses. a. The expenses. under this heading are those that have
been incurred for. the operatton.or the;"librarY',"'including'-th'~,:cost.of,J).()'oksand
'library materials purchased for the Iibrary; less any items of IlbrarvIncomethat
·q\mlify :as' applicable 'creditsunder 'Section C5. The library exp¢n?ecategory.
.ahould atsoIriciude the staff benefit and pension plan costa upplicable.tto .the'
salaries and wages included: therein, anupproprtate share o~gener;3:1.adminis
tration and general expenses, operation and maintenallce' expensejjind 'deprecla
tion.and use allowances. Costs incurred in the purchases of rare boOks(niuseum~,
type books) ~ith no value to-sponsored projects' elioulduotbeatlocated tosoon
sored agreements.' , . ,. " ,'" ",,; , , _'.'

b. The 'expenses included in thisca~egoryslmU fiT~tbe:alloGated, on"rtn;).~n-,:

weighted headcount' basis to user categories consisting' of 'students, professional'
employees.tandother.users. " . ' _.

(1) The student category shall' consist of all tndlvtduals enroued et-metnstr
ttItion,a,s atudentsregardlesa of 'whether they'do--or -de not earn.credltatcward
.a.degree 01; certificate'. . "" '. '

(2) "Phe professional employeecategory shall constat of an faculty':rp.:embers
and other' professional' employees of theInstttutionrexeept stlident'epipI63'"~es"

-' (3) 'rne.otaier users,category, shalliconstst of:all ether-users of, library}a;;'
crlfties, Including-the generalpublic. , . :"" ' '" ,,',

c; Amounts allocated in b above ,shallbeasgignedfurther'as foIrows:
(1) The amount allocated-toithe-atudent category shall be' assigned' to the'

jnstructionfunctionofthe'institution~' . ,
(2), The amount allocated 'to ,the',prOfessional"eJllployee, category '~hall'be;fur~

ther -allocated-to themajor functions .or the institution in proportion to' thesal
.artes. and wages of 'all- .raculty meinbers and other professional employees :(ex~'
eluding student employees) applicable-to 'thosefunctions.

. (3) -Theamount. allocated- to.ithe,iother:,,;user,s,categ~:r::Yis,4a·ll,._b~.assigned.to- the
other fnstttu ttonal. actlvities function- '" of',the, institlJ,tido.

7. Student administration and ee-acee. .a, 'I'he.expensee.under bi~ heading-are
those that have been incuned·for. the administration o-f stUdent, affairs- and' fqr:
services to students, Including expenses of such ac:tivities as deans ofstudents.
admissions; reglstrar; counseltng' and placement services; atudeutadvfsers; s-tu
den t health and infirmary services, catalogs,. and.commen-eements'.an<l,. coavoca
tions., The salaries- of membeeaof the' acad,emic. staff,'whose'academic' appoint
ments or assignments involve the' perforrnanee of suctrednitntstranve or service
work may also be Included to' the extent that the portion so charged is, supported
pursuant to Section J6;'1'hi8 expense category' also.Includes the' frtnge benefit;
costs appltcable to the salaries and' wages 'included therein, an approprfateshare
of general administration and general' expenses', operation and matntenatice.rand
use allowances' and/or depreciation.

b. The expenses in this category.are applicable in their entirety to the tnstruc
tion function. However, to the extent that such expenses reasonably benefit spon
sored agreements in the: instr-uction function', they' maybeIncluded in the Com
mon pool 'of indirect costs' for that runcttoai for subsequent distribntion,t() the'
agreements (See. Section Gla. ); Experses. i~clllde9-)nthis"~t,E,'!g~;ry~,J~a-t.,,do~not
beneflt vsponsoned agreementsshall.be'excluded"frornthe common pool. Where
the level of benefits .varies slgntflcantly .for ~iffereri~" agreements,' or' different
groups of agreements, the expenses shall.' be allocated: 0Il.ly to applieable cost ob
jectives within the Instruction function. through. separate cost ,groupings: and:
selective allocations, in aceordance wtth SectionE2b.

S. Offset for indireot eeueneee otlierWiseprovided!or by the Gover'1'lrment.a~ The
items to be .accumulated under this heading are the reimbursements and other
payments from the Pederal Government which are made'to the tnstttutton to



tdonsr to: tacilttate.the. preparation of their," budgets,': and: to, permit more-expedl
.tlous.closeout of such 'contracts when.the workiscompleted. ru.vjew of .the.poten
tialadvantages offered by this procedure, consideration should be given to.tI;J.~
negotiation of" predetermined', fixed, rates for .Indlrect costs In,.those situations
where the' cost experience ,and, other pertinent, facts available are deemed suffi

-ctent.toj-enabte the.parttes-Involved-to-reach-an- ·informed.,:judgment"as, to-the
'probable 'level of -Jndirect;'costs-durlugthe 'ensuing' .accountfngrpertod;

, 5~, Negotiat'edfiwed 'rates"and' carry-forward' provisions.' when aflxed rate' is
negotlated in advance (or .a fiscal year for other time period), the over- or
'under-recovery for that year ,may be' included, as an adjustment to the 'indirect
cost for 'the next rate-negotiation. When the: rate is negotiated before-the-carry
forward adjustment' is determined due to the delay in, audit,' the cal'ry~forward

amount may be applied to the next subsequent 'rate negotiation> wuensucn ad
justments are to be made, each fixed rate negotiated in advance for a given period
will be-computed by applying the expected indirect costs allocable to sponsored
agreements fci- the forecast period plus or minus the carry-forward adjustment
(over-or 'under-recovery) from the prior-period, to the-forecast distribution: base.
Unrecoxened _amounts ,J1:t;l(le:rlun;J.p-;sulll;ag.r;eew'ents '-01', costeshartngeprovislonetof
prior years shall-not-be cariiedforwardforconsid~rationin the new rate negotia
tdon. There must; however; be an advance understanding 'in each case-between
the institution and the Government" as to whether these differences will be-con
sidered in: the rate negotiation rather-than making the determtnatton after the
differences arelmown. Further; institutions electing to use this carry-forward'
proVi~~Oll',i!U~y",not"subsequently' change without prior approval, of the--GoverIl
ment.: In the event that an institution' returns, toa post' determinedv rate; any
over- or 'under-recovery during' the period in, which negotiated fixed rates -and
carry-forward provisions were followed win b~ included in the subsequentpost
determtnediratea. Where multiple rates are-used, the' same procedure-will be
applicable- for determining each rate. This procedure also applies to rates es"
tabli,shed for grants andcontracteror training and,other educational services, but
does not' apply to' cost-type. agreements covering work performed .In- wholly. or
partially Government-owned 'facilities.

H .. SIMPLIFIED,METHODSFOR SMALL 'INSTITUTIONS

1. General; ," a.Where '. the total direct- cost, of work 'performed, under all- spon
sored agreemen~s at-an, tusttuutjou does' not exceed '$3,000,000 in ,afiscal-y~ar,
the use of the simplified procedure, described in'2; below, may· be used In-deter
mining allowable -indlrect costs;' Under this simplified-procedure; the institution'S
most, recent annual 'financial report' and immediately' available, supporting Infer
matiow-with, salaries and wages segregated from .othee-costs.. :wH1 be, lltilized'
as a-basts for :determining the indirect cost rate- applicable to 'all sponsored
agreements.

~. The simplified procedure should not.be used where it produces-resultswhich'
'appear inequitable -to the Government or' the Institution. In any such-case; indi
rect costs should be-determined through use of the-regular procedure.

2. Simplified 'p1·ocedure:' a,' Establish the total amount of salaries .and wages
paid to all employees of the institution.

b. Establish an illdh'ect cost pool consisting of the expenditures (exclusive of'
'capital items and' other costs specifically identified as unallowable) which cus-'
tomarily areclassdfled under thefollowing titles or their equlvalents:

(1) General administration' and general expenses . (exclusive of costs of-stu
dent admlnlsbratlon :and servtcee,': student activities, student aid; .and 'scholar
ships).

(2) Operation and maintenance of phystcal.plant,
(3 ) Library• .
(4)· Departmeut udmlntstratdon expenses,'. which. will be .computed as 20· per

cent of the salaries and expenses of deans and heads ordepartments.
In those cases where·expenditures.classifiedunder (1) and (2) a~ove have

previously. been allocated to other -Institutional activities; they may be included
in. the .indirect .cost pool. The,total,amount of ..salarles and .wages-includedIn the
Indirect cost pool must'be separately Identified. ' .. " .. .. '. ., .

c. Establish a- salary and wage dlstrfbutlonbase, ~eterIllinedbYdeducting from
the total of salari~sandwa~esas:establishedin-a above the' amount of salaries
and wages included under b:ahove.'

<[Establish· the. Indirect cost rate, determined by dlvfding- _tIle,- amount;int~~,
indirect cost -pool, b.cabovec by the amount-of the -diati-lbutlon-base; c;-above.'



3:ctivity',.rep,ortB~ The" lattermustbe.used. ~or:-ll.Op-pr9fessiona.1,:andstudent. ern
ployees. Under :eithe,l',:alterna,tive.sp.lari€!S;: B,nd: ~:"'Tag,efj, "appllcable .to nonman
datorY,.CQstshar'ip;K may, be: Incorporated in, tnstttuttonaj costs :(such .as )11
structiona1 'costs) and 'neednot' be separated therefrom. In the use,:.o~either..
method, it is recognized thllt. because of the.nature of work Involved in academic
tnsntnttone, the ,various and, often Interrelated activities of professorial, and pro
fesslonal employel;$,frequ~Jltly"cannot. be measured with a btgh degree ornrect
ston, that 'reliance must be placed on reasonably accurate_,.aRp.roximat~ons,and,

that acceptance ,of a degree Of totereuce.tu .measurements, is appropriate.·
.c. .uonuorca 'u{01~klo,a(ls.:-Vnd~r.:this:m€!tp,0<l :~he distribution .ot. salaries .and

wages applicable' to sponsored agreeInents Ie based on budgeted or, assigned work
loads, updated as required to reflect any significant changes ill: workload.distrjbu
ttous, A, monitored workload ,systeIll.used.for salartea aiid wages charged directly
or ,indirectly, to sponsored agreements, will.meet, the following standards.

(1) A system of budgeted or assigned wcrkloads wlll be Inccrpcrated into, the
official records of the institution or campus,an<i encompass both sponsored.and
all oth~r activities onun integJ7ated,basis~:Thesystemm:ayinclude the use of
Subsidiary records.". . . . . . ....' ,:,' >. .. ... '

(2}'TI1e~ystem. will reasonably reflect workloads of employees, accounting for
:LOO percent of each employee's total salaried activity. for which the employee is
compensated .and which is. required in fulfillment or the employee's obllgatlons
to the institution. Because practices varyamong institutions and wtthlnInstltu
tions asto the totatactivnsconstrturng a full, workload-a-when expressed .in meas
urable unttajsuch as contract hours in teaching-s-the system, will be basedon a
l:ietermination.· for each individual, reflecting tIle ratio. of. eaeuortbeacttvtttes
whtch ecmprlse thetotal workload ofthe Individual.." .'. ': ..... . .. '

. (3) . The system will provide for modlflcaticn.of an Indlvldual's.salary or salary
distribution commensurate with anr significant changeIn the employee's work
IOa'dor .the, rattoor. actfvltles comprislng the. total 'workload. A significant change
in an employee's workload shall be considered to include the following as a mint
mum: when worlr begins or ends on :a, Government agre.ement, when a teaching
load is materially modified, when addttlonal unanticipated, assignment,s are re
ceived or taken away, w~en an Indivtdual beginsorends a sabbattcal Ieave. pro
longed sick Ieave- or leave wit,hotit,pay,etc. Short-term Tsuch.as: one or two
months) fluctuation between workload categories need not beconstdered aslong
as the distri~ution,ofsalaries. and .wages is reasonable over the: longer' , term
such as an academlc perlod. Whenever ,itisapI)arent that.a signlflcant change in
workload'wfll ()ccur or, has occu~req,.the change w,ill be documented over the sig-
nature of aresponsible offleialendentered Into the system. .",

(4) The system 'vi,ll utilize workload categories reftectlngdirect activity Which
Ieuppljoabte to' and, chargeable to eacl.1, ,spo~sored, agreement, activity requu-ed
to m~et mandatory cost sharing, ,acti.v.ity applicq.ble, to any Indirect.cost category,
andactlvlty appltcable to otherdirect cost ,ctttego:ri,e$ (see section 131).
, (5) At least annuauva statomonc wpCbe,signed .byanemployee, principal Iu
veatlgator, .01',- reaponaibleofflclal, .ha:V:i,Ilg tirs~ hand knowledge of"the.work stating
that salaries and wages charged to GQve~ilrp.~llt .agreements cas direct charges,.-or
thn tsalartes ,alld"wages?har.ged to ,b.()tI1(lire~t ,a,J;ld indirect cost .categorfes," 01'
tomorethan oneIndtrect cost category are.pr:oper. , ... ,.. .. :

In. the use of this method ,an institu.tiO~ shaltnotbe required. to provide addi
tdonal tsupport ordo,cumentatio~for.the,effort'actJ-lally performed, but .Is re
sponsible for assuringthat the system, meets th~ above standards.

.In cases where nonprofessional, stl1dent,.o~ot1?:er Utask oriented' employees are
charged. to projects ba~ed.on ,use.or services rath~r,thau"lollger.termasslgnment,
ezetemssucn as t,ime.,c.ards, or.silililar distl-i.blltlon' systems or service .center
costing 'arrangements may-be used' (seedbelo'\"y).. ,; '" i ,'. . ;" ,,:-:'

d. Personnel activity reports. Under this method the' distribution of salaries
and wages 'WiU be ,supported .by personnel activity .reportaas prescribed below.

(1) "Personnel activity .reports wtlf reflect the dletrfbutfon of activity expended
by each employee__ not under the'IIlOll~t.oredworl~lo~~SY$telli. '," .. ,. '

(2) The reports win reflect-an: aftet:-tbe-fact 'repo'J;~ing of the .percentage of
activity o~ each employee. Estimates made:befo~eth.e's~rvicesareperformed:may
be used ,initiallY:. Provided',That, suchcharges are promptly .adjusted if. signifi~

cant differencesare Indfeatedbyactlvity reports. , ' " .'.' . ,', '.
(3) Each report will accountfor 100 percent of each employee's total act,h~i~Y

~or Which' the :empl9yee, is compensated and' which is 'requiredin :fulfillm;entof
~is ;,or,rher.,..,?bUga.tioIls.- to the jnstitlltion,;"'.I'h~'~report~iUrea~(Jna:bly'refiect(a)



"7.}:/onti"nuenay. pro,Vi8io~8.CoIltrihutioris 'to a eontlngeney reserve or any' simi:'
:larprovisions,made for events, the occurrence of. which cannot-be foretold with
certainty a'S to time, "intensity, or with -an assurance of their happening; are
unallowap,le".,__ - _ ,> ', .-''''c';-"" ">::',""""':'."-":;;'.
· 8. Dean'8.oj jcwuU1F_'undgradu,at(},schools. The. salaries aIid~ex:p;ensesofdeans
'of .faculty and -gradllate scho()ls,_or'~heir_equiyale_J:l~si_:and,their staffs, axe all,Dw-
able. __; ,,' _ "", ' __ ' ', - , -: ,,' ", ,,' " .

9.•Depreoiatiofl,,'unc'l, U.86"uUowanoes. Instdtuttona may be compensated for the
use of their buildings; capital)mproYemen Ths,, and equipment: Provided,That
they are used 'beneficially, needed in the institutions' activities, and properly
allocable'to:spon~oredagreements.. 'Such compensation snanoe made by'co~
putdng either depreciation 'Or.use allowance. Use allowances are the means of
providing such compensation when .depreciatdon or-other equivalentcosts are not

'computed. r.che: allocation for depredation or use 'allowance shall be made in ac
cordance with section F~. pe;preciaUon and, use allowan~es~recomputed apply-
ing the following rules:" -'. ". '. . ..' .. .' .: .... .."

a. 'I'hacomputation of depreciation or use allowances shall be based on the
.acqutsitdon cost of. the assets involved-.For this purpose, the acquisition cost will.
exclude (1) the cost ofIand ; '(2) any. portion of the cost of buildings and equip
ment borne by 0-1' donated by the Goyermnen~,.trrespecttve 'Of, where title was
originally vested or where it Ispresently located'; and, '(3) any portion of the cost
of buildings 'and .equipment ccntrtbuted by orfor the insntunontnsattsracuon of
a Federal cost sharing Or matchtng u-equtrement, For an 'asset donated to the
Institution 'by' a third va'rty, its fair market value at the time of the donation
shall be'considered a's the acquisition cost.

I), In, the ,use of the uereectattou method, the following shall be observed:
(1) .The.period of .. useful service 'or, nscnn itre eatabllshed dn-each case for

usable capital. assets must take .into consideration such factors, as type. of con
struction.inature of the equlpment, technological develoomerits in the particular
area, .andche.renewaland replacement policies followed for the Indlvtdual Itema
01' classes of assets Involved.

.. (2) "I'he depreola'tlon methodused to charge the cost of enaseet (or group-of
assets) toaccounting pertods shall. reflect the pattern of consumption o-f the asset

'during it'Suseful life. ;'In the abs~rice,ofclear evidenceIndic-3:~ingthat-the expected
consumption of the asset will be significantly greater in. the ~early portdoua-than
in the later p:(H'tio~s of its usefulIife, the etratgric-ltne method sha~lbepresumed

· to be the appropriate method. Dep'reciationm~th.Oc:l~Onceused:,Shall not be
changed unless.approved In advance :PY, tne Governnieut..".. ,!~'

> .' (3) Where the .deprecjatton :'ll1ethod is Introduced for ~appli~ationtoassets for
which use allowance '..vas previouslycharged, theaggregate 'amoUnt,o~use allow
.ances and deprectation applicable to such asaetamusf notexceed the total acqui
sl tion coat ofthe assets.... '..>, '.,,', "-->",,,"','.':,' . ",",.'

(4) .. 'Yhen.the deprecfatron.mefhodIs used'forbulldlngs; 'a'bui1ding~iShell" may
: be treated ,sep.arately from.' other buildtng components, such ·~s plumbing system
and h~a:ting.,and Hi-rconditiordng system; 'Each- component Item may' then be
depreciated'ever its estimated usefullife. On the other hand, .the entire building,

.- including .t~he· .. shell and '8:11 components,', may. be .treated. as .. asingl,e,. asset .·and
depreciated over a' single useful life;' ., '. .'

· (i5) Where the.deprecla.tlon method ts used for a.par-tleular class or.assets, no
depreciation may he allowed on 'any ,such assets that should be viewedas fully
depreciated; ...... ' .,."" '. .' .

c. Under the use' allowance 'method, the rouowmgsaan be observed:
(1) 'I'he use allo:w~nGe,for.buHd~ngsan51.Improvements '.(Including .Imprcve

menta such as paved parking, areas, ~ences, and sidewalks) wil be. computed at
:an annual rate notexceedii1gtwo perecnt of acquisition cost. The lIse allow
ance for ,equipment ,vill.,be, computed at an annuaj rate .not .exceep.in,i aixand
two-thirds percent of acquisition cost. ..",. ,'..'.:' ". '.. ..''''
,,~2) , In contrast to the depreciation methodrthe entfrebutldingmust. be treated
as a single asset without separating. its "Shell" from 'other building compone-,llts
.under the use allowance method. The entire buildingmustbe treated as a stngte
asset, .• and the two-percent we, allowance lilnitatioll must be applied. to altparta
of the building. The two-percent limitation, '!loweve},', .ueed not' be applied,tb

·equipment or other assets th~t are merely ,at{ach~d'9r fastened to the building
but ,not. permanently 'fixed. and. ure used as fm·nishings,. decorations or.for spe
cialized purposes (e.g., dentist ,chairs. antt dental' treat1p.en~,ullits",countel:s,
,l;lbol'at:ot:YJ~e~cll~sbolted to; the ~oox:" dlshwasll;er~, a.ndcarpeting.) ..S,uch equip
,~.rent a~l~, ~Sf3~ts ~H~' b<r~o:qsi,de..r:e(I a::>.np~bei4g,perW!l,n~n.t~y p.:x:~<t, ..to.,the ,):n,l.i,l.!J,-

,", ,."" ." '.' .. : ,.. -.' ~'. ,"", .1, •... ,'" •... ,.... '.'., .,. c, , ' ; •. , '.,... .',,'" ;,.. ',' ;,,' '. " '.'.".<
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where such expenditures 'are specifically approved In 'advance by lp.,e "sIH:»nsi,>riTIg
agency.,," :::' ', .:', " , .' :'''''' ,:" .. '", '

(4), Equipment and .other capital,' expenditures are llUallowable,~'iilrirect
.costs., ',' ' '" '",' ' " , ,','

(5) See Bection-Ju for.nlfowabiltty of depreciatlon or use,allowanCe'0Il: build..
'Ings, capital imP1"0vements,- andequipJ;llellt.A~o seeSiX:tioIl J33, for allowatnlfty
.of rental costson-Iandvbulldlnga; and.equlprnent., , .', .".
, 14. Fine8 and penaltie8. Costs.tsesultfng from vi~lati(}lls::M"orfatlureoffhe

.Instltution to comply with, Federal, State, and local laws and: re~lattons are
unallowable, except when, incurred as a result of .compliance wlth specific pro
visions 'of the sponsored agreement, or instructionIn ",riti.ng, fromthe.c:OJ:ltFa<:t~

·ingofficer., " "
15. Fringe, benefits. a. ]'ringe beneflts frr ,the' form 'of;r~gular,c9mpensation

:paid to employees, during periods of authorized absencea Irom the job, such as
for annualleave,sick leave, military leav~~an~t~e like, are allowable. Prov'idf3d,
Such costs are distributed to all institutional activit~es)nproportionto the- rela

-trve amount of time.or effort actually .devoted by .the,emPloyees. .See 'Section J35
for treatment of sabbatical.Ieayeo " " .,'", ,,' . ",'

b.Fringe benefits .in-the-form. of. employer,.contributi'()n-s,.or.,ex,iJertses .rorsoclal
-securtty, employee .insurance, workmen's ,compenflation" insurance, . ~uiti6n .or
remission of. tuition ror individual employeesor their. families and ,.the.likeare;
allowable r Pr,ov:ide.d", ,Such benefits ,are granted .inaccorda~?e with, established
institutional policies,' and are distributed to all institutional dctivit~es'Oil 'a,n
equitable .basle, Bee.:Sec.ti()J;l ,J30b, for treatment of. .tjntton reintssion p:'l"ojided, to

.students.' " ,'. ,<" . ": : ' ,
c. Rules :flor pension plan costs.are as, follows:
(1) Costs of the institution's pension plan, whichute"incurred, In uccordance

with the. eetabltshed.pollctes of the.Institution are allowable: ,Provided, (a) Such
policies .meet the test of reasonableness j (b) the methods of costatjocattonare
-equitable for all activities;.(c) the amount of pensioncostaS!3igne~, to each
fiscal year is determined in accordancewtth (2) below ;,andjd)thec.oSt as
signed to.a glven.flscalyear is funded for. all plan parttclpants wtihi:i:L six, months
.after the end of the year, '.", . .'.' :,

(2) The amount of pension cost.assignedto.-each fiscal rear shan be ,deter~
mined in accordance wtth .. gener'ally accepted accounting principles, asprescrifed

'In AcC'ountingPrinciples Board Opinion Number, 8, "AceoU1~-tiIlg,:tio:r :the.'Cost.
of Pension Plans," issued by, the American Institute "of Gertifi~ Public. ;Accolint·

.ants. However, institutions may elect .to .follow the "Cost .Accountfng Standard
for Composition and Measurement of.Penslon 'Cost",(4, GFRPart .~~2),., Where
these standards are. followed,aetuarial gatna.and tosses shalk be uccounted for
in accordance with ACC01lllting Principles Board Opinion No.8.

(3), Premiums paid rocpenetonptan. ,terJ:llin,ation insurance lJ'urslill:n:t;to~he

Employee. Retrement Income, .SecurttY,~ct .. Rf .1,974:.(Pub. ,li. ,93-406). ar~ alfow
able. Late paym~nt charges: on such prell'iiuni.sare unallowable.. E;;:cise taxes on
accumulated .fu,nding, .deflctencies andjjrohlblted .. transactions. ?f, pensi;0nplan

-fWuci,aries: imp®ed. under. .. the;:~mployee Retirement IIlco1p-,e .S,ecurity ,AGt .. are
also nriauowabfa. "'.: ..'. ... . ...' '" :', :':,;.,. ... ..

d. Fringe. benefits. mayb.e. assigned .tocoet objectives by~delltifyillg,sp.eclfi:c'
benefits to,specific,judividllal. employees or bY.,allocating 011-,: Ute basis. of the
-ealanesund wages ,of the employees recetvtngtne b~nefit,s. Whe:q the" ,a~locatlon
method is used, separate allocations must be niade to .se~ecti,ve groupings of em

'ployees, .rr the costs In relattonehip cto .sa,l(l-ries and .\V~ges differ SignifiCantlY
.for differ;ent. groups; 'Of.. employees. .. Also,. frillge, benefits.. :relat,ed to. insti;tutioIlaI
salaries and wages treated as direct costs shall also be treat~,as~lifect::co~t!S.

16. In8~rwyu?e,and iruIe11'l{nifiq,atio'}t. .a. C9stS9:f .Ineurance requir,ed :01- approved,
and maintained; pursuant to the spons-ored' agreell1ent;':ar.e.all;o:wabl~~__ ;, ':
. b. .Oosts .of other-.fnsuranca.maintafned bythe,institJition in eonuectton with
the: general conduct, ofits aetlvitles; ,:;trean0W'~ble.sRbjectto, the. following lilllita.
tfons.: .. ·(~).,Type.s anq: .extent ;an,d~.cost.of ~(}:~~erage;mu8tbe In accordance wlth
sound institutional practice; (2) costs 'of insurance or any contributiolls,to any
reserve ..covering th~.risk orjoss.or or damage to Government-owned property

.3;l:e unallowable, except to, the. extent that, the Government "has s:pec1.fiC31IY
required or .. ,apv;roved. such coste: aIld(p), .c.osts"of, ,illsurance" on, th~ lives, ,of
qfficers:/or trustees, ~,~~~nallowab~e.~xc,ept:w:here,sucl1insl1ranc~ ,is part ,of an

. (l~ployee plan:whiC,hisIl0-t llnduly r:e;3tri~t,ed~: '". '; "",' ""., .', .:,' ,
;J~." Qqntrib.utiQns,. to ,.3"res~;r-ye ;f()~ ,,~~, "approyed,' ,6.elf~i~svranc~ .. pr(}gram. nr~

:·iUbwable, to the e±timt tliattne tyPes of coverage; ex'tent of'C{),vera~¥i:'ll~(tth~,:



24..Plwnt security costs. Necessary expenses.Incurred to comply with Govern
ment security requirements, Including wages, uniforms, and equipment of person-
nel engaged,in plant prctectton, are allowable. .. . ._ .
. 25. Preagreernen:t+,costs~ costs ,incUl'l'ed: prier t? the effective date: .of the apon
sored agreement, whether or not they would have been allowable there:underif
incurred after such date, are unallowableunless speclflcally. set f01."th_alld,id,en
tified In the sponsored agreement. .." .... . , . .'

26. Professional services costs. a~ Costs of professional services rendered by the
membersof ap:~r~icularprofessionwho are not employees of the illsti~ution are
allowable,' subject- to b and c below.' when reasonable in J;elation; to the,senri~es
rendered and when not' contingent upon recovery of the eostsffom. the Govern
ment. Retainer fees to be allowable must be reasollablysupporte:dby evidence
of seivtces rendered. , _;' .' . .'., .' _ ..... .... _ .

b.r Iractors to be consldered In determlning fhe allowabiflty of costs In.a.par
ticularcase include (l) the-past pattern .of such coats.vparticularly in the years
prior-to the award ofsponsored agreements; (2) the impact of sponsored agree
ments on the,institution's total activity;. (3) .the nature and scope of managerial
services expected of the fnstttutton'a owu organizations; and (4) whether the
proportion. of Government work to the institution's total .activlty is such as to
influence the institution in favor of incurring the cost. partdcularly where the serv
ices rendered are not a ccntinutng nature and have little relationshtpto-work
under sponsored 'agreements. _.' . . .', ". '.. . "

c. Costs of legal, accounting, and consulting services, and related costs, incurred
in connection with the prosecution of claims against the Government, are un
allowable. Costs of legal, acc(HUltillg and consulting. se:rvices,_[tlldrelated costs,
Incura-edIn connectionwith patent-infringemei::lt'litigation: are unallowable un
less ctherwlse provided for in the sponsored agreements.

27. Proftte cmd Ioeees on disposition of plant eq1tlpment or other capitalussets.
Profits or Iesses arising from thesale or exchange of plant, facilities, equipment
or other capital [tssets, including sale or exchange of either short-termor 10ng7
term .Investments, ,_shaq,npt, be con,sidered:.in,S0mputingfhe, costs of sponsored
agreements except for pension plans' as' pro";ided in' Section: J15c. wnon asset~:'a:c
qui-red with Federal funds; In part or wholly, are disposed of; the distribution .. of
the proceeds .. shall. be. made in accordance ,with Attachment .N, OMB .Cdrcular
No. A~1:1.0._,_: . . . .': ..': . _ .. ' . .

28. Proposal costs. Proposal-costs-are the.cost of preparing bids or proposals on
potential Government and nongovernment sponsored agreecrents-or. prodects.vin
cluding the development of engineering data and cost data necessary to-support
the institution's bids or proposals. Proposal costs of the current accounting
period of both successful and unsuccessful bids and proposals normally should
b& treated as indirect costs and allocated currently. to all activities of theinsti
tution and no proposal costs of past accounting periods will 'be allocable to the
current period. However, the institution's, established practices may be to treat
proposal costs by some other recognized method. Regardless of the.method used,
the results obtained may be accepted only if found to be reasonable and equitable.

29. Public information seroioes coete. Cost of news releases pertaining to spe
cific research or scientific accomplishment are allowable.

30. Rearrangement and alteration costs.eost Incurred for ordinary or normal
rearrangement and alteration of facilities .are allowable. Special ..arangement
and alte:ratioll;co~1:s1ncul'redsP~GifiC3,n~f?r.t:h-e,PrqjBFtare:aUowfiJ:lle when-such
work.hasbeen-approved-In' advance bjr .the spbnsO-rirtg~ agency concenned.r. .

31. Reconversion costs. Costs incurred in the restoration or rehabilitation of the
institution's facilities to approximately the same condition existing immediately
prtor to commencement of a sponsor~ agreement, fair wear and tear. excepted,
are allowable.. .' ... . . .'

32. RecrU!i#ng costs. a.Subject to b.:c, andd below, and provided that the. size
of the staff recruited and. maintained is in keeping with workload requtrementa,
costs of "help wanted" advertising, operating costs of an employment office neces
sary to secure and maintain an adequate staff, costs of operating an aptitude .and
educational testing program, travel costs of employees. while engaged in recruiting:
personnel; travel costs of applicants for Intervlews for prospective employment,
and relocation costs incurred incident to recruitment of new employees, are al
lcwable to the extent that such costs are incurred pursuant to a well managed
recruitment program. Where the institution uses employment agencies, costs -nct
in excess of standard commercial rates for such services ara ullowable.

b. In publications, costs of help wanted advertising that Includea eolor, includes
advertising IUllterial for other fhan recruitment purposes, .or is _ex~essh"e~:qsiz~
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on an equitable basis among aU related activities of the institlltion;'Vhere;sab~
uatical Ieave Is Included-in fringe benefits for which a cost is determined for as
sessment-as a direct charge" the aggregate amount of such assessments appliea
ble to all work of the institution during the base period must be reasonable' in
relation to the institution's ,actual experience under its sabbatical leave -poltcy.

36. Scholarships ancl etuaent aid costs. a. ,Scholarships, fellowships, and other
forms of student aid and 'the costs of administering such aid are allowable .only
when the purpose of the sponsored agreement is to provide training to selected
participants 'and ,the charge is approved'<by the sponsoring agency. However,
tuition remission and other forms at compensation paid as, or- in lieu of, wages to
students performing necessary work are allowable: Provided, That (1) there is
a tbonaflde employer-employee relationship between the' student and: -the-Insti
tution for the-work performed, (2)' the tuition or other payments are reasonable
compensation for the work performed and are conditioned explicitly upon the
performance of necessary work, and (3) it is the institution's practice to similarly
compensate students in nonsponscred as well as sponsored acttvtttes.

1]). Charges for: tuition remission and other forms of eompensation paid -to
students as; or in lieu of, wages shall be' subject to the .reporting requirements
stipulated in section J6', and' shall be treated as-direct or indirect cost in' ac
cordance with the" actual "work being' performed; Such compensation shall not
be classified as a fringe benefit.

37. Severancepav. av Severence pay is, compensation in addition to' regular
salary and wages which is paidby an institution to employees whose servicesa~e

being terminated.. Costs -of severance pay are allowable only to "the extent, that
such payments 'are required by law, by employer-employee agreement; byestab
Hshed policy that constitutes In effect an implied agreement on the institution's
part,' or by circumstances of the particular employment.

b. Severance payments that are due to normal -recurring turnover arid which
otherwise meet the conditions ofa. above may be allowed: Provided, The actual
costs of such severance payments are regarded as expenses applicable to the cur
rent fiscal year and are equitably distributed among the institution's activities
during that period;

''C. 'Severance payments that, are (lue to abnormal or mass ,terminations are of
such, conjectural nature that allowability must be dete-rmined on a-case-by-case
basis.. Howe-vel', the Government recognizes' its obligation to 'participate,' to the
extent of its fair share, iuany speeiflc paymetit.

38. Specialized service facilities, a. The costs of institutional services Involving
the use of highly complex or specialized facilities such us electronic computers,
wind tunnels, reactors, and animal resource centers ureiallowable : Provided;
The charge for the service meets the conditions of b through d below.

lb. The cost of each service shall consist of both its direct costs and its allocable
share of indirect costs. with deductions for appropriate Income 01' Federal
financing as described in section C5.

e: The cost of such metituttonar servtces when material in amount must be
charged directly to applicable sponsored. agreements based on uctual use or the
services on the basis ofa schedule of rates that: (1) does not discriminate be
tween federally and non-federally supportediuctlvttles ofrthe institution, in~
eluding usage by the institution for internal purposes; and ,(2) ..,is designed to
cover not more than the aggregate cost of the, services over a long-term p~riod
agreed upon in advance by the Government on a case-by-case basis. Accordingly,
it is not necessary that the rates charged for services be exactly equal to the cost
of providing those' services during anyone fiscal year as long as rates are ad
justed to .offset overcharges 01'" undercharges .at least annually.

d. Where the costs incurred for. ~uch institutional services are not material,
they may be assigned as indirect costs to those activities which they benefit 0Il a
basts representative of benefits received. Such arrangements must be worked -out
ina,(ivance with the Government in order to assure an equitable distribution of
the costs. '. '.. " "

3ll Special ser-acee costs. CostsIncurred.for general pubIicrelations activities,
catalogs, alumni activities, and similar services, are unallowable.

40. StUdent activity coste. Costs incurred for intramural activities, etudent
publications, student clubs, and other student activities. are unallowable, unless
specifically provided for in the sponsored agreements.

41. St1ulen.t'~ervioes coeu. Costs,of the deans of students, administration of
student arratrs, registrar, placement offices, student udvrseraetucent health and
infirmary services, and such other activities as are identifiable with' student

32-635 0 ~ 78 - 7
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b. .I'he cost.or commonItems.or material reasonably unable on theinstitution's
other work will, not be -allowable unless, the institution submits .evtdence that
it could not retain such items at cost without sustaining a; .Ioss.,.In .deciding
whether such items are reasonably usable on other work of the institution, :con
sideration should-be giyento the Instltutlon's plansand orders, for, current-and
scheduled work; ,Contemporaneous purchases .or common items by-the.dnstltu
tion will be regarded as evidence that such Items-are reasonably usable, on the
institution's other work. Any acceptance of common items as allowable to the
terminated portion of the agreement should be limited to the extent that the
quantities, of such items on hand, in transit, and on order are in excess of, the
reasonable quantitatdve requirements of other work.

c. If in a particular case, despite all reasonable efforts 'by. the institution,
certain costs cannot be discontinued immediately 'after' the effective date of
termination, such costs are generally allowable.wlthtn the limitations '. set forth
in this Circular, except that any, such costs continuing after termination due
to the negligent or willful failure of the institution to discontinue such costs
will be considered unacceptable.

d.: Loss, of useful value, of special tooling, and special machinery and :equip
ment is generally allowable, Provided, (1) Such' speciaLtooling,machinery, or
equipment is not reasonably capable of use in the other work of the institution;
(2) the interest of the Government-is protected by transfer of title or by' other
means deemed appropriate by the contracting officer or equivalent; and, (3) the
loss of useful value as to anyone terminated agreement is limited to that por
tion of the acquisition cost which bears. the same ratio to the total acquisition
cost as the terminated portion of the agreement bears to the' entire terminated
agreement, and other Government agreements ~or,which the special tooling, .spe-
clal machinery, or eqllipmentwasacquired., '''' , .

e., Rental costs under unexpired leases are generally allowable where clearly
shown to have been reasonably necessary for' the performance of the terminated
agreement, less tll~:residualvalue of suchleases, if (1) ~he amount of such rental
claimed does notexceed the .reasonalile use value of the property Ieaeedror the
perfodof the agreement and such-further period as may be reasonabl~; and (2)
the institution makes all reasonable efforts to terminate, assign,settle, or other
wise reduce the. ,cost of such lease. There also:mar be included the cost of altera
tions of such leased property': Provided, Such alterations' were necessary for the
llerfqrmall~,e,O.f t~~ agr~ement,. a~Cl, .of reasonable restoration required '. by,·. the

~ provlslons of the lease. ' . " .,':,
f. Settlement expenses including the.following ..are generanvrnfowabte :,:(1)

Accounting, legal, clerical, and similar costs reasonably necessary for fhe.prep
,a,ration.anq presentation to .ccntructtng officers 0'1' -equivalent of.settlement clatme
and supporting data with respect to the terminate..d.por-tlon of the agre:ement,and
the termlnatton and settlement of sUbagreement;s ; and . (2) reasonable costs for
the..storage, 'transportation,. protection; and .d~sposition.or property, provided. by
the Government or ac'quir~Clor produced by the fnstftution.for the agreement:

g..,Olalma uuder sub~greements,Includlngthe allocable;portion, of .clalma whleh
are common to tlie 'agreement and to other work otme Instttutron, ~re:generall:r
allowable. ' . - ,

K. Oertification of charges. To assure that expenditures for sponsored agree
ments are proper and in accordance with the agreement documents and approved
project budgets, the annual and/or 'final fiscal reports or vouchers requesting par
ment under the. agreements will include a certification, signed by an authorized
official of the university, which reads essentially as follows: "I certify that all
expendtturee reported (or payment requested) are for appropriate purposes and
in accordance with the provisions of the application and award documents."

[FR Doc. 71Hl275 Filed 3-9-78; 8 :45 a.m.]
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PRIVACY ACT OF 1974

REPORTS ON NEW SYSTE~f

The purpose of this notice is to list reports on new systems filed with the Office
of Management and Budget to give members of the public the opportunity to
make inquiries about them and to comment on them.
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SY8tem name. Cancer patients on laetrile and physicians.
Report date. February 10, 1978.
Point ot conicct; Mr..John D. Young, Department of Health, Education, and

'VE;lfare, 'washington, D.C. 20201.

DEPARTMENT OF· AGRICULTURE

SY8tem name. Food service management company registration system for the
summer food service program for children.

Report date. February 6, 1978.
Point of contact. John Heslin, Special Feeding Programs Branch, U.S. Depart

ment of Agriculture, 201,14th Street l'''Y." Washington, D,C. 20250.
Summary. This system, to be operated oy the Food and Nutrition Service, will

consist of records of registered food service management companies and their
program records, and will be used to certifythe qualfflcattonaof tbosecompanles.

SMALL B.USINESS AmnNISTRATION

SY8tem name. Official travel file.
Report date. February 13, 197R
Point' of contact. Mr. Nichola's Kalcounos, FOIA and Privacy ..Officer, Small

Business Administration, 'washington, D.C. 20416.
Summary. SBA proposes to change this system of records .to reflect the Inelu

sdon of applications for advance of funds and the use of the social security
number.

VELMA N.BALDWIN;
A.8sistant to the Director torA.aministration.

[FR Doc. 78---S274 Filed, 3-:-9--78 j 8 :45 a.m.]



JUSTIFICATION

The report f.orm :,requ;asts i~fonUation :essentl-aL.for':record
keeping on NS:f_~fl1nded, dnventdone to which the Government has
wa~ved'pr~~ci~a~right~~and will provide more a~cur~tedatafor
the, required' annual reP9rt to' the Federal Council for ~A,ience,_a:nd
Technology. ;NSF, Institutional Patent,Agreementsand,individual

- waivers' trc.rgr-ant.ee institutions zequd're -annuaL'Yepornej' the
l'r,()pos,ed: form"will sitliplify':'the task of ,thCfse dnst LtutLone ~
~he for:m is';tobe g11ed out for each, 'wai~d.,.invent~on-at"the
end of e_ach',f1scal 'i~::;~- ,NSF"will. 'in its initial mailing,of
the form.:fill •.in all. .da t a currently in our .pceseesdon ; and
will~8konlY:fordatawedonot have. The formw111 be' mailed
out'.~nhua}lY:'~~~I'ea~terfOF updat1ng.,purposes()rt~y,~

Justi~~c~~~9n for 'Confidentiality

Information, obtained': by -fozm ret.adned 'iis':.'confiderit:~al-un'4~r
4, 5 }JSC SE7ctio'n 552jb)(4). covering ,trade secrets and, pZ::ivi1eg~d'
oz::,cq~fide~t~a~ c~e!c~al orfinanc~al,informati9n, .
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RESEARCH

The federal squeeze on university research

~~~~~8n~~~e~~:y~,?~~~~:~gr~j~~n:nSd°1~Ju~~~le

A cut In allowable expenses
and threats to existing
lIJatentand licensing rights

A springtime of distress for univeI'llity
researchers is turning into open eonfron
tation with the federal government. At
issue baa been a recent pmpoaal from
the White House Officeni Management
& Budgetto restrict severely the types ni
overhead expense that univeraitiea may
charge for government-sponsored re
search.

But even more ominous for the flow nf
new ideas and inventions from basic
reseerch-c-the segment of the nation's
research and development that nnw is
conducted in overwhelming pmportlon
by universities-has been a move within
Congress and amnng consumer advo
cates to restructure the terms under
which universities may patent and then
license the ideas developed through
federally financed research. "Both of
these actions," says Robert M. Johnson,
dean nf graduate studies and research at
Florida State University, ''will make it
difficult for us to do business with the
federal government."

Most universities complain that it is
already hard enough to deal with the
government, and some go so far as to
predict a day when their institutions
may refuse money rather than wrestle
with the maze of paperwork and
conflicting regulations. The situation is
all the more confusing because President
Carter and his science adviser, Frank
Press, have made it clear that the health
of university research is a top-priority
item within the Administration.
Loll 01 millions. What the OMB budget
hawks are now proposing-and would
make effectiveon Jan. 1 of next year-is
the curtailment of such overhead ex
penses ee library use and pay for grad
uate assistants and other students from
coats billable to the government for
research it.supports. "For the Massachu
setts Institute uf Technology," Thomas
F. Jones, vice-president for research,
says, "the regulations represent a loss'of
more than $1 million a year." At Stan
ford University, officials' estimate a
potential loss ni $7.5 million.

Although their direct effect on the
pace nf academic research is difficult to
gauge now, the regulations could have a
Berioll.s impact on the training ni future
scientists. Today "the federal govern
ment is supporting the graduate pr0
grams," eaye Dennis W. Barnes, eeec-

elate provost for research at the Univer
sity of Virginia. But while the White
House baa noted that the average age of
university xeaearchers is goingup-and
has plans to help lure more young minds
to science-Gerald J. Lieberman, Stan
ford's dean ni research, says that the
OMB rules would eliminate 75 to 100
graduate research' slots at his school.
And. that means a contracting talent
pool fnr industry. "fheseare the future
scientists that will makeup the labor
force," aaye Lieberman.

While the universities cnntinue to
lohby against the OMB regulations, they
must also contend with the patent Issue.
Four mrmths ago, the General services
Administration published regula~ions

that would have allowed the so..alled
Institutional. Patent Agreement (ll'A)
used by the- Health, Education &
Welfare Dept. and the National Science
Foundation to be substituted for the 22
different arrangements universities now
make with govemmeutfundera. Under
an !PA, theachool has exclusive patent
and Ilcensing rights to its government
funded research for uP.to fiveyears. _
Giveews)'? At. the requeat. of Senator
Gaylord Nelson (p-Wie,); the OMB.
delayed the . regulations, and Nelson's
subcommittee on monopOly and' anti
competitive activities recently began
hearings en the whole issue of university
patents. Nelson has said that he is parti"
cularly concerned about poaaible"gov
emment giveaways" of the millions ni
dollare that ·industry and universities
might realise f.rom the commercialisa-

tion of research that was nriginally
supported by Washington. Ralph Nader,
too, has joined the fray, suggesting that
!PAS might be uncnnstitutional. While
Nelson now says that the universities
"made a geed presentation" at the hear
ings, he told IIUSUlESSWEEK that "other
issues could come up in the next set of
hearings," scheduled for later this
month.
ExcluBivlty. The critics say that the
government has been denied income
from such famous university innovations

as the computer magnetic
core memory, developed
under federal granta in
1948 by Jay Forrester at
MIT. That technology alone
has earned MIT more than
$2{1 million. Another fa
vored example is Gatorade,
the thirst-quencher formu
lated by Robert Cade at
the University of Florida.

But university spokes
men argue that federally
controlled patents avail
able to everyone end up
being exploited by no one.
"Industry is not going to
touch inventions held by
the government, without
exclusive licensing," says
William D. Carey, execu
tive officer ni the Ameri
can Asscciation for the
Advancement ni Science.

Statistics developed by
the Commerce Dept.'s National Techni
cal Information Service (NTIs), which is
charged with trying to license federal
patents, dramatically illustrate Cary's
point. Of 28,000government-owned pa
tents, says the NTIS, companies have
taken licenses for a scant 15%. "The
government," nctes Jones nf MIT, "has
never distinguiBhed itself at running a
business." And the government's overall
success with selling new ideas compares
badly with the experience at HEW, where
IPAS have been used since 1968. "Befnre
1968, no inventions reached the market
place," says Norman Latker, patent
counsel for HEW. "Since that date, 60
inventions were delivered."
Unexploiled. At the University of Wis
consin, where numerous patents have
been negotiated over the years, officials
cite an example of a good idea now
insufficiently proteeted by a .federal
patent. With funding from the Interior
Dept., Roger W. Boom, a metallurgical
engineering professor, has developed a
procees by whiell superconductive mag.
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L-FromScience, March IT, 19T8J

Patent Policy Changes Stir Concern
Acting on recommendations-that date as far, hack as 197·1, the General

Services' Administration •(GSA)' has' a'mended"federal procurement 'regula~
tions to permit universitie~'to get a larger share of the commercial benefits
of federally financed research. '

The new regulations were based-primarily: on suggestions by' a sub
committee of the Federal, Council for SCience arid Technology that greater
incentives are needed fOL universit,ies to pursue commercialization of their
research. The GSA regulations would provide this 'incentive by encouraging.,
federal agencies to l:lHO\I,I' universities to retain possession and control of
their federally financed discoveries: universities. in turn. would be encour
aged to license these discoveries to private industry.

Specifically. the regulations provide fora sf1{ndard~greem;entbetween

federal agencies and universities, knownas an .lnstitutional. Patent.Agree-,
nient(lPA).- "The agreerne.nts-permit institutions. subject to 'certain
con?itions, to retain the entire right. title -and interest in inventiOIlS made in '
the course ~f theircontracts" with the federal government. '

Such.agreements.are .in common use py federal.agencies now.vbuteach
may have a slightly different form. The GSA regulations-require that all new
IP·A:s.Jncaning any written or rewritten after the effective date of zu March,
must follow a single standard '., .'. . '.' ."
, •Moreover, the standard specified in the regulations. is different. from .the
IPA'sbeing used now in several respectsvaccording to. several federal pat
ent officials.

IjThe new IPA c'aH'be'i.!sed to cover research funded through.contracjs
as :\\'ell as grants. ' ' ' ,

2) The new IPA increases the period of exclusive control that a university
can give to a li~enseefrom 3 years afte,r the initial marketing of a product to
5 years afterthe initial marketing•. : ',', '". .,' ,
, ·3}Theti l11e.,th<:tt_ft lic~~see spendstryingto get a federal.regu'la~ory:<!-gency_
to-approve the product will be.exernpted from, the .time.limits on.e xclusive
marketing.

,4l',lt, perl1li.ts,universiti.esto' affiliq.te withfor-profit patent m~nag~ment

companies, which are organized.to Promote the licensing.of university dis
ooveries to. private industry.

5) It relTJovestl1e' ceiling 'on th~ amount of royalties fromadiscov~rythat
ca:n,~:e returned to .the researcher who invented it, essentially allowing each
university to set its own pofi'cyon theamounts. .

Although. this patent policy is . intended to facilitate .the transfer of
research results from laboratory to marketplace, there. is some concern
on .Capitol Hill. that .it' goes .too f~r!.11 the' direction of allowing profit
making ftrms. tobenefit:fro,IJ] federally ,-ruI;l:<ledr~~eardl~ .Also of concern
is a provision that could .pressure.reseercbers .to. ,withhold: publication
pending patentfilings. Senator Gaylord Nelson (D-Wis.};chairman of the;
Sm~nBu:siness Committee ; hopesto hold he~Hrigs.~befofe:thepolj¢Y goes

;i~to effect next week. If that.c,~nno,i. be done,', he. intends to .ask the Office
~"o[ .ManagementandBudget. to d'elay implem~~ta·,tjo.n until pearir)gs:ca~ be
scheduled.-R. JEFFREY SMITH
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He said that-on balance.Federal support of private scientific research would
increase, although "accounting options available to universities will' be
narrowed;"

While some aspects or the regulations may-change, hesaid he expected them to
be put in final form this 'summer and Implemented OGt;L He' added that, money
now wasted-by university and Government accountants and auditors. arguing
over flnancial.potnts would be saved by a more exact set of rules.

One Stanford' Uni'versity'official,who'.usked not to be quoted by ,name, ,re~

plied: "weu.at's a clearcut fight between the accountants and the scientists.. It
has been dumpedvsquarely in the lap' of Frank l?ress," Mr. Carter's science
adviser. 'I'heofflctal added that a number of large unlversttles.dncludtng most of
the major California institutions, were considering hiring a professional Wash
ington lobbyist to work for their interests on; this Issue, the patent rights case
and others. .

The Stanford official also said that the charges of a Government "give-away"
of-patent rights were false and distorted. -

"The Government' objective' is that the results of research be absorbed as
rapidly as possible by American technology," he said. "trntverauvcesearch is
conveyed to private industry, and thus into the Ame'rican economy, through' the
patent licensing system."

"We have patent rights for only three years as it is, often inadequate tor edu
caatlng.Industry in the benefits of a ,new process and-persuading it to take some
development and marketing ,risks.' Any time a patent is not ,being properly
exploited by a university license;' the Government retains 'march-in' rights,' to
take the patent back."

"The Government should be helping American industry, not hurting it," he
said'.

[From Nature, voL273, June 8, 1978, pp. 420, 421]

PATE~T, RIGHTS: ONCE M;ORE AROUND THE BLOCK

(David Dickson reports onthe latest skirmishing in the U.S. over who should
get rich out of moneys spinning inventions.)

Who is entitled to the rewards of a actentiflc experiment that results in a
technological moneyspinner? The research worker involved? His or her support
ing institution? The entrepreneur who provides capital to bring the product to
the market place? Or the. government agency who supported the research?
The debate is not new-indeed it 'has been going on for at least 30!ears, ever since
the rapid post-war expansion of federally sponsored research in universities
which is now estimated to be worth over $3.5billion a year.

The latest .round of skirmishing has been sparked off by the recent publt
cation of -a planned 'change' in federal regulations. It proposes that univer
stttes should, under certain defined circumstances. be automatfcally granted
the patent rights to the results of research. carried out on governmentTunds,

At present, different-government agencies have. different policies. on patent
rights. The Department of Energy, for example, has inherited from the, Atomic
Energy Commission a statutory "title" to the rights on research that it was paid
for,although it can decide to waive this right and give it to the university which
has carried outthe 'research. .

In contrast, the :Department of Health,Educationand Welfare has no statu
tory responsibilities, but as a matter of policy is prepared to waive rights if a
petition to do so is received. Partly as a result of administrative problems in
pursuing this policy (last summer, as part of a review of patent policy, a block
was put on further waivers holding up about 30 patents which universities had
appller for) the department also has a scheme of institutional patent agreements
(IPAS). Any institution which receives new researc:h funds can apply for such
an agreement. To qualify, the institution has to demonstrate that it operates an
effective technology-transfer programme. The IPA, if granted, provides th-at the
institution will automatically receive. the patent rights on the research it earrtes
out. . .

At present the only other agency to use' IPAS is the National Science Founda
tlon which has agreed them with 19,universities since 1974. Under the new pro
posals, a revised form of IPA would be extended to all government agencies
sponsoring university research- and would become the standard mechanism, for
dealing with patent rights.



Subcommittee staff members 'axe also looking at the possible appropriateness of
agovernment agency' such as the UK's National Research Development Corpora
tion, which- has. a- statutory responsibility .tohandle the .patenting and-Ifcenclng
aspects, of research- carried -out on"government money 'including that-funded in
universitieslJ,ythe'UK'sresearch councils: '

But at 'present any' major innovation in patent policy, apart-from the introduc
tion of the new, regulations, seems unlikely. Recognising thecomplexity oti.the
iSs:u~s:..::..:.:.eccinomic,pclitlcal and.Iegal-c-and the .intenstty of the, motions .bnat they
raise the White House.for example, has steered clear of the' area and it will not
bepart'of a multiagency studyof'in:ilOvation'ann(junced'recent1Y'.~'Thedebate over
government patent poltcy.ds a thicket, a prudentunan hesltatesto enter,";::Mr.
Charles H, -Herz, general counsel of 'the NSF, .told the Senate "Subcommittee. "Soit
has been and so it promises to remain.

-David Dickson.

,[From the New York,TiInes".June 13, 1,978, p.Al6J

COMMERCE OFFICIALS LIFT ,SE.CRECY,.dRDERTDEC~E;E'ON .COMP'UTER _RESE4-RCH'AT
'WISCONSiN .U. Is RESPI_:~iDEDAF';I:Ji:R:.~CADE}f!C,FREEDoiil~RoTEs'r, -

.(BY Judith Miller)

Washington, 'June l~The Commerce Department has, lifted .the 'controversial
secrecy order that dte-Paterrt- and Trademark Office had imposed- on publicly
funded research on computer security conducted at the University of 'wfsconstu
Milwaukee, 'Government offlctala conflrmed'today.

A spokesman for the del?artment said 'that the-order was imposed 011' April 21 at
the requestof the-Department of Defense. Tt was lifted late' last week, the spokes
man said,whenthe Defense Department withdrew Itsrequest aftert an inquiry
by Commerce Department ().flicials; ,. ""

Frank k:Cassell, assistant' chancellor.for university' relations,' satd iu a-tele
phone interview that the university had not yet been informed of, the decision but
added;!'Ifit's true, we are' naturally very pleased and relieved by the.deefslon.
'Ve remain' concerned; however,' -about. the principle of-the integrity -or scientific
research raised by this affair;"

AGENCY,,· HAS .NO':CO:M:MENT

The, secrecy:.ord'er was imposed on l1~classifieii research 'iunde~ by the National
ScienceF'oundatton. The research stu<iy, which focused 011 ways.to safeguard corn
puter rlata, was performed by George I., Davida, associate professor of.electrlcal
engineering anti compufersctenees.tjne order was issued.by ,the security .uutt of the
Commerce.Department's Patent and 'I'rademark.Offlce, which refused to .comment
today on the recision. '". .., .'

Warner A. Baum, chancellor at.me .Mllwaukee campus, had challenged the
order, arguing in a letter to Richard C. Atkinson, director of the National Science
Foundation, that-the action "established a precedent wtucuJiaa a chilling effect
on academic freedom." ",'" ,',_ ... '.;

In a visit to Mllwaukee-Iaet week Juanita M.• Kreps, the Secretary, ;of.the
Commerce Department, discussed the .order with ... Mr.• Baum. ..and promised to
look into the circumstances surrounding.It, .In addltlon.dnformal. inquiries. were
made by officials of the National Science Foundation. ..,' .:, '

-OharlesHerz.ogeneral counsel of thefoundation,said, that it :was)iis under
standing that the Patent and Trademark Office.was uoteware when it issued the
'order .. that: the -research. had beenvsponsored by the foundation or had.' been
conducted at a university.

The order, sparked a controveray-withln the academlc communtty-whlch has
for some time been uncomfortable with the desire of several-Government, intelli
gence agencies .to.keep a close.watch. and, in some cases;u lid on.research relating
to.the protectionof computer data.

[From Business Week, January 17, 1977]

SET FOR BIOLOGY'S NEw REVOLUTION

Turning a hot sctence Into a golng fnduatrlal venture has proved tobe tougher
than expected for Cetus Corp., a new kind of biological and genetics engineering



the company's ea.rlv.cuetomers.v'we were naive about the problems of scale-up,"
Farley, .concedes. "We didn't reallze.rthat-flnding mutants was only h.&lLt'lle
game."

Loath to patent its systems and reveal Jts know-how, moreover, Cetus decided
to keep its methods in tightly guarded-secrecy. That put off many prospective
customers who wanted to knj}w ,exactly, what they were paying for in dealing
with a 'company-with no track-record.

However, Cetus wes convinced it had something no one' else could duplicate. It
demanded not 'only heavy front-end payments-c-over $500,OOO',:forallprojects.:-.,
but also royalty payments from work that proved successful. Now aucn stub
borness may pay off: Cetus expects to start collecting about $1 million a year very
soon from a customer that, is using a Cetus-bred microorganism to increase,pro
ductionof an unpatented-c-and thus cost-sensitive-antibiotic by-15%-.That- and
othe~ successesbave bolstered the company's credibility in the pharmaceutical
industry. ,','ThiS Is a numbers game; and apparently Cetus 'plays it very welks'says
Raymond P. Lanzillotta, a sentor-mlcroblology' researcherat~yntexCorp;

When it comes to the services-that Cetus has performed tor-them, customers
ere generally even more .tightlipped than Cetus Itself is 'about its mvnkIlow-h'Ow.
Most customers demand a strict nondisclosure clause In-their-contracts. Says a
senior executive of a major drug company that negotiated, one of Cetus' first
contracts, but still does not want to. be identified: "With their scientists and
'black-box' technology, they've bee,n able to build a bridge between fundamental
and applied science and automate certain-processes for the first time. They can
do in hours what it takes the pharmaceutical industry day'S or weeks to do."
Another pharmaceutical executive takes e. different <perspective, crediting Cetus'
ahility to, <process microorganisms as "tile kind, of competltlon you, have to be
concerned. with."

NEW VENTURES

Even with- Ita sDlal~,reverme's, Cetus-has-been able to bank about half of its seed
money and-break even on operations,' while recycling 10% ot fts .revenues into
its own research 'and development. Now that their company has startedto galn a
reputation in the pharmaceutical Industry, Where customers are"famili£l.r with the
technology, Farley and Cape hope-to 'branch out In-three ne~'directions:spread
ing to other dndustrtes that can' use 'blochemlcal processes, developing proprietary
products of their own, and devoting at least a quarter of the company's energies
to the Ieadtnc-e" ge technolczles of molecular biology and gene manipulation.

Capeand Farley believe rtha-t'in 2 to lO'years, microorganisms will play afar
'greater role in industrial chemistry than the kinds of ferment-ati-on techniques
now in use. 'rhe more productive bugs could be either natural mutantsoe 'specially
tailored bacteria developed 'from, an understanding' of the intricacies' of the
genetic code. And ,tile prospects -for their use cover a wide range: 'I'heymay pro
duce chemical'S from renewfl:ble resources at low temperatures ,and pressures, such
as ecetlc acid from starches': make vitamins 'and protein'S from agricultural waste;
a-nd help develop new energy sources, such as methane from organic refuse,
alcohol from 'cellulose, and 'oil from depleted wells. It may also be possible to
develop mlcroorgantsms that wlllconeentrate memlsfrom tailings and low-grade
ores that are now uneconomic to e:x::'pioit.

A ~SKy',FUTU'RE

The Cetus :staff, sees its most exciting future possihilities in the ~ntroversial
field of"direct _gene manipulation---:experimenting with "recomblnant-D'Na, the
carrier of the genetic code. The promise' of: major breakthroughs is' brdght.oaud
progress in basic ~esearch In-gene stitching and synthesis has-been remarkably
rapid Jll the last f~wyears.,13utthe company, faces considerable' risks. "There is
rio way-to pursue recombinant DNA programs on a shoestring," Cape cautions.
"We can't a~ord; to ,be scientific heroes but business fiops."A suitable contain
ment facility alone for that kind ofwork costs more than $1 mtlljon.

Beyond the funding problem.othere is a raging public controversy about the
hazards in research that is aimed at producing new and perhaps lethal mutant
microorganisms. Although' not yet required to doso, 'C-etus plans to follow the
samerlgorousresearoh guldeltnes that the National Institutes of-Health requires
for:all government sponsored workInvolving recombinant DNA. But more strin
gent rules may come-Late- last year a Congressional symposium in Washington
heard a-me scientists go so far as to recommend a total ban on recombinant DNA
~ork. And' reoeratasenctee and COngress alike are exploring whether the gov-
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Across the bay in Berkeley, six-year-old- Cetus Corp. is also opening a recombi
nant-DNA facility to complement its work in conventional chemical and radio
logical means for mutating bacteria. "This is the 'hottest area in biology today,"
says Peter J. Farley, Cetus' executive vice-president. Two months ago, Standard
Oil Co. (Indiana) bought one-flrthof Cetus for about $10 million.

Elsewhere, Upjohn Co. will soon open its own recombinant DNA lab. According
to Joseph E~ Grady, head of. Upjohn's Infectious disease: research, the com
pany expects to develop marketable applications within five years. Abbott Labora
tories is just now beginning work on recombinant DNA, whlle.Mlles Labcratortes
Inc. is 'becoming the major supplier of the so-called restriction enzymes .that
scientists use to cut strands of ,DNA for recombination. Altogether,. between
10 and'15 industrial. labs .are nowpursutng recomblnant-nxz, exp~riI¥ents,.

TRYING FOR INSULIN

The Genentech research began with the construction of 'an artlftcial gene .bY
the-team at the City of-Hope under the leadership of molecular biologist Arthur,
D. Riggs. The scientists chose to construct the gene from somatostatin because
the hormone's chemistry, worked out at the Salk Institute,' is reasonably: well
known.randbecause sensitive tests are available to measure whether it is actively
working' within a cell. More' important, somatostatin seems to play 'an. important
role in regulating body growth and inhibiting the' production of Insultn in the
pancreas. ,Thus, it and other hormones now under study seem to-have wide
possible application in treating .dtaeases such. as diabetes. Today, somatostatin
costs around $30,000 per gram to-synthesize chemically, but Genentechbelieves
it can bring the cost down to $300 or less.

Once it had an artfflcial gena..Boyer's team at co-san Francisco used restriction
enzymes to cut open a ring .or. DNA known as a plasmid in the eeue or a special
strain of ,Escherichia coli, the 'human gut bacteria -moet .commonly used in' ~e
combinant-nNA work. The strain the team used; called K~12 bacterta.vhad 'been
specially mutated so that is could not survive outside laboratory conditions. The
gene was then' stitched into. the plasmid, . and the combination 'was introduced
into another K-12 bacterium, which accepted the foreign genettc.matertet as its'
own. Then, for the first time anywhere, the artificial gene not only replicated
itself but also instructed the bacteria to produce somatostatin. .:'

The experiment is the third "first" registered by rro-San B'rancisco sctenttsts
this, year. Earlier, they-successfully mserted into E. cczs a.rat gene resronstble
for the production of .tnsulin. But while the work was hailed as an 'early proof
of recombdnant-nxa's potential value to man-one early phase of the experiment
had also involved the first violation, albeit accidental, of NIH safety guidelines.
The scientists had to destroy the-earlier' experiment.

$100 MILLION· 'MARKET'

ISucb.·.mlScuElSOIlly heighten: fears 'that recombinant-DNA research might lead
to the production of lethal organisms. Scientists who discount the danger. have
launched. an veffective campaign to calm the worriers, and this summer they
successfully-beaded .off congressional control of their work. Now the Carter
AdJ;ll~~istra.tion:is urging industrial. labs to comply, voluntarily with the NIH
guidelines. But an even-more effective means .or review may emerge from a
recent court decision in favor of Upjohn that allows.man-made organisms to be
patented. Thus, the companies would have legal protection for their discoveries
whlle .their lab procedures. could be scanned, through the patent application
process. Yet another check would be possible through the, Food & Drug Admlnls
tratlon.iwhlch would pass on the introduction of any.new medicines;

Genentech has already filed for patent protection for its somatostatin tech
nology, and will .shnllarlv co;ver..the expected breakthrough for insulin-an
eventually made more likely by the new research. Says Irving Johnson, vice
president-of research at Eli Lilly & Oo.j.currently the largest producer of insulin:
"Commercial results are more imminent than thought," Swanson and Boyer
expect-their company to compete effectively, for the smo.mnuon.rnsuun market,
and they see all sorta or.ruturs appltcatlons for hormones to antibiotics and even'
enzymes.

IFornow, though; they will have plenty o:C;businessproducing products already
in demand. Swanson. points out that "missionary marketing" of. new substances
is not in Genentech'srdevelopmenttplans. "The fleld.ds opening up.crapidly,'
adds Boyer, "and we have the flexibility to move."
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[From, the Washington Post, June 27,1978]

LlVING;THINGS PATENT-CASE IS-SENT BACK

(By Morton Mintz)

'I'he Supreme Court passediup yesterday an opportunity to review an un
precedented ruling that a person can patent-Jiving .thlngs, ,choosing instead ,to
return the 'case to a divided appeals tribunaL,-, ,

The justices nulhfled the ruling and-sent-the case back to ,the U.S. Court of
Customs and Patent Appeals "for further consideration in light of", a decision
they announced in another patent-case last Th;ursday. .

In that decision the .court.. ruled an inventor can .uot patent a method for
identifying a Jimited category oruserur but conventional, applications when-a
mathematical formula is the only novel feature.

-Sources said they .were uncertain how the appeals tribunal will interpret the
phrase "in .Iight-of," put speculated that it may reverse its 3to2 .holding last
Oct. 6 In-a case principally affecting (he chemical and. pharmaceutical industries.

The October case involved a, strain of bacteria found, in certain Arizona,' soil.
Upjohn Co. scientists isolated.and purified the mtcro-organisms under carefully
controlfed jlaboratory condttiona und then used them to prepare an, antibiotic
tradenamed.Ldncoctn (lincomycin).

The eclenttsts applied for a patent on the tiny forms oillfe,intending to as-
sign their rights to the pharmaceutical manufacturer.

The U .S.Patent and Trademark Office rejected .the application. It ruled that
in allowing .patent. monopolies .for new anduserut discoveries, tnvanttons.und
improvements of machines, proce-sses and composttlona of 'matter, Congress. did
not intend to permitpatents on.Iivlng organtsms. .

The government asked the Supreme Oourt to reverse the ruling. If allowed
to stand, the, Justice Departmeutnrgued, it would open "an enormous range"
of living things to patentmonopolies. '

Other court actlons..
LOW~COST LIFE,INSPRANCE

In New York State.jsavlngsbanks sell life Insurance that IsInexpensfve.ipartlv
because it is merchandised over the counter, by man and by' phone rather than
by salesmen who earn commissions, andalso because thetermlnatlon rate is low.
But a state law prohibits sales of SavtngsBank Ldja Insurance (SBLI) toper
sons who neither reside nor regularly work in the state.

After a bank refused to sell a $30,000 SlBLI policy to a New-Jersey man, Con
sumera Union, the nonprOfit testing organization" filed a sruit,cllftliging that the
law violated. the provision of the 'ooneutuuon barring a state from'abridgil1g
"thepr'lvlleges of immunities" or citizens or other states.

A panel of three federal.judges disagreed,
The Supreme Court, in a .9-to·Odecision last Thursday, ,invoked the "p~:Vileges

and immunities" clause to invalidate an Alaska law that tried to get jobs for
Alaskans by requiring private firms involved in oU and gas development to favor
them over nonresidents. Yesterday, the court nullified the panel's ruling in the
SBLI case and sent it back "in light of" the Alaska decision.

COMMODITY TRADING

Acting in a case involving the now defunct British American Oommodity Options
Corp., the court let stand a decision upholding the power of the Commodity Fu
tures Trading Commission to halt trading by a dealer while it investigated a
registration application.

[From the Wall Street Journal, June 23,1978, p. 6]

COMPUTER PROGRAM Is DENIED A PATENT IN HIGH COURT CASE-ALGORITHM USED
IN SOFTWARE Is LAw OF NATURE, JUSTICES SAY, AND NOT PATENT.A.BLE

WASHINGToN.-The Supreme Court indicated that developers of computer pro
grams, or software, had better appeal to Congress if they want to be able- to
patent novel programs.
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A new federal threat to the value of patents

In alandmsrk c"$s, __ Ton~s challsngsd Buddy L,and lost two loy truck palsn/s,

Hong Kong manufacturers and sold in
the U, S, under the Budd,' L trademark.
Tonka insisted that the imports in
fringed on two of its patents: one on a
cab hinge and the other on a design to
keep the tires from falling off the truck
wheels. The commissioners ruled that
the imports did not infringe on Tonka's
patents, They went on to say: "Assuming
for the sake of argument that the
patents were infringed by the imported
articles, we find that the subject patents
are invalid as obvious." In other words,
only inventions that show wme remark
able insight, are patentable.

Tonka is still con5idering whether to
appeal the decision to the cePA. But the
question that worries law;>'ers is not
whether Tonka's two patents are valid,
but what the impact of similar decisions
in future cases will be.

Under a 1971Supreme Court ruling, a
court finding that a patent is valid does
not ~top a company that. is not a party to
that suit from challenging the patent in
a new action. But a finding that a patent
is invalid is the final word, and' the
patent owner can never again try to
enforce the lost privilege, A finding by
the ITC that a patent is invalid does not
have that . legal effect, because the
commission is not a court. But a cePA
ruling affirming the commission rna,' be
a death knell.
Part or the game. The ITCdecision, many
experts predict, wiil also carry a lot of
weight in district courts. Under the
statute, all the ITC can find is that the
patent is invalid as far as trade law goes,
But, says Maurice H. Klitzman, patent
expert at International Business Ma
chines Corp.: "I don't see how you can
have two sets of standards. If it's invalid
for one purpose, it's invalid for another,"
John Calimafde, Buddy L's lawyer in the
truck case, thinks it would be "folly" to
try to continue to enforce a patent found
invalid by the JTC because a defendant
would have good cause to stick the
patent holder with his legal biIl~ for
fighting a purposeless case.

That "may give people some concern
before they file before the commission,"
says Nelson Shapiro, who is repre
senting Kidde.in two patent cases at the
agency now. Lawyers say that they now
warn clients thinking about bringing
complaints before the ITC that they may
Jose their patent in the process. Shapiro
insists that is just part of the game,
"Whenever. you Htigatettc enforce a
claim," he says, "you alwa,·s run the risk
of putting the validity of your patent on
the HIm." •

Cuswms & Patent Appeals (CCPA)asked
the commission to rule on all questions
at the same time, in order to prevent the
possibility oi future appeals. The toy
truck case is the first evidence that the
commission will-now follow that proce
dure. Therefore, questions ,of patent
validity are likely to be. at .issue in
upcoming bids for.Import curbs involv
ing such U"S. manufacturers as Walter
Kidde, Samsonita, Ferro, Rival Mfg.,
andDennison Mfg.
Remarkable insigtll. In the landmark
case, Tonka Corp. asked the commission
to exclude from the country toy trucks
made by eight different Japanese and

looked at questions of patent Jaw even
before 1974,when it was caU,ed the U. S.
Tariff Com'misgion.Under section 337 of
the 1!l30T~riff Act, it has the power to
keep products that infringe, on U. S.
patents out of the country, But. until
recently, it examined only whether the
foreign goods did,in fact, cop,' patented
features, 0(>1 whether the patent-should

. have been granted in the first place.
.When the agene,' got its new name

and. new powers from Congress., the
lawmakers said that the commissioners
could look at patent validity in deciding
whether to bar particular imports. That
authority has been used only sparingly
until now: The commission found that a
chain door lock' patent was valid, and
that the patent on a device for removing
wider was invalid. But it had generally
assumed that if it found no infringe_
ment, it had no reason to probe the basic
strength of the patent.

In early April, however, the Court of
~"""'''''m."

opened the' way Jo~ more challenges to
the validity of patents. At the, same
time, these decisions have given owners
less chance to defend their patents. And,
for the past eight years, the Justice
Dept.'s Antitrust Dlv. has had a section
that specializes in launching cases
charging companies with'. unlawfully
e:dending the legal monopolies granted
by patents.
Flexillgullused muscle~. The new policy
at the ITC means "it's, one more place
where patents can get knocked down,"
says Washington laWyer James H. Wal
lace Jr.,' "and once they are down, they
are down·forever.'!The 'agency: has

The International Trade
Commission Is now
examining their validity

A collision between two marketers of toy
trucks has signaled an' important new
course for the International Trade Com
mission. The agency, which has been
concerned with, protecting U. S. compa
nies from imports, is now a place where
American companies may lose patents
that they have won from the Commerce
Dept.'s Patent & Trademark Office.

This de"elopmentis the latest in a
long string of judicial and administra
tive actions that have eroded the value of
patents. Before World War n, most
circuit court rulings on patent validity
favored the patent holder. But in recent
decades, patent holders have been
winning no more than one-third of such
cases. Supreme Court decisions have

l "hI] R Jg> :J •../ 7nI"1I ~,",~::-;;,;.A,., _' ~',~~ . 0,,, , -- '" ' "
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L~romzthe-Wall Street Journal, Ju;~y~8, ~977]

FIRM FIGHTS CA;NCELLATION ,OF ,RIGHTS ON CT, SCAi~ER

CAMBRIDGE, ~fAss."""7"Ameriean' Science &"Engineering Inc: said it will fightwha:t
it called "unwarranted and arbitrary" cancellation of a federalgovernmentgrant
to the company .of exeluslve com~e,rcial rights related to the, company'scom-
puterfzed axial tomography or, CT, scanner. , .

American, Science developed tile scanner, used in making cross-section X·rays
of the body, for the Healthc Educatton and Welfare. Department's National In
stitutes of Health."

Last June after six months of study, H:l!nVgrant~dAmerican Science a three
year exclusive jtcense fn the U.S. and unliinited',exclusivecommercialrights
abroad on key, inventions' in theCT scanner, Amertcan Science said.

But on Monday, Amerk3;ll Science said rt received' a Ietter from HEW statin~
that ,its, license had 'been changed to vworld-wide nonexclusiye." That could allow
other cOJ?panies with a .ltccnec to market the scanner~

HE'V' said it canceled the' exclusive rights when-It realized that in this' case
it "di4p.'thave the,aJltho;r~tyto grant an eX~lu:'li,Yelicense;" -

[F'romt.he wall Street- Journal, July 29;'1977]

TECRNICARE GKIT GETS LICEXSE FRO:M HEW FOR 'CSE OF INVENTIONS
:', "'. ,"", .,,'

SOLON, OHIO.-Technicare Corp. said its .Ohlo-NuclearcInc.. subsidiary, was
granted a, nonexclusive, .royalty-free ltcense. to" use Inventlona-covered. by two
patent applications owned by the federal government. '

The inventions claimed under.the patentapplications pertain' to.computer-lzed
tomographic scanning, a method of making cross-section X rays of, the body.
They were developed under a National 'Can<;er -Instltute. contract, Technicare
said.. '."

American Science & Engineering Iuc., Cambridge, Mass, filed' suit.agaiJ~'st Tech
nicare earlier this month in a dispute oyer the technology covered by the patent
applications.

American Science also had said it would fight the "unwarranted and arbitrary"
cancellation by the U;S.-.of exclusive commercial rights related to the company's
CT scanner. The Health! Education and Welfare Department changed the com
pany's license to "world-wide nonexcluslvevbecause it satd.dt lacked authority
to grant exclusive rights.

[From the Washington Star, July 1,1978]

GOVERNMENT' FAVORS THE< GIANTS.· IN'"HANDING ·OUT R&D Euxns

C~y, .John Holusha)

The fede~al government oYer~helminglYfavOrscorporate giant~ when It hands
out research, funds, despite its admission that smallerlIrms tend to ,'be more
innovative;,.'

This assessment is contained in an internal Office of Management and Budget
study of the impact of federalresearch and developnientfunds.. ...

The study has surfaced-at a time of growing. concernat the slowdown of pro
ductivity in this country and complaints by some members: of Congress that the
government is at least partially to blame because of itsfavoring of big business.

The Ol\fB study is the 'product of an interagency task force thatJooked into
lagging technology. Although it contains recommendations to increase, the. share
()f fede,raIR&I:L dcllars gofng to smaller firms, it, was never released or imple-
mented. ,"

The study found:
Small businesses accounted for almost half of all major innovations in the

19-53-1973 period.
Small businesses produce four times as many innovations per researcher as big

business.
The total cost of each scientist or engineer is twice as great in big business as it

is in small business.
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tematically at keeping in touch with the output of American laboratories. And we
make it extremely easy for them.to.de eo-But. in the meantime, there Is.scarcelr
an organized American effort to keep abreast of foreign research, which, despite
our ethnocentric notions of American scientific supremacy, actually accounts for
well over half of the world's scientific and technological output., Furthermore,
when it comes to research of industrial value, our seeminglyhuge budgets are
misleading. Half of the government's funds go into military projects, whereas
Japan, for instance, devotes no more than 10 percent to that purpose.

In evaluating the calls for protectionism, however, the relevarrt-point dsn't
who's doing more or less research, since great quantities of it are going on here
and abroad. Rather, .tt'sour indolence in matchingthe, organized serious efforts
that many nattona jnake to exploit-as the protectionists correctly contend-
American-financed research. .

For example, the semigovernmental Jupanv'I'rade Center has. technically
trained representives posted in .New York, Los Angeles, San B'rancisco.iHouston
and Chicago. Their duties, according to a spokesman, "are to,_watch everything
in American industry and gather Information." The same monitoring role is
carried on by representlves of many Japanese firms. .

France, which follows a determined policy of keeping in touch with' research
in the major industrialized nations.. keeps six science .attaches in Washington,
plus one each in Boston, Houston and San Francisco. Principal among their
duties is following American science and technology at the laboratory level. The
object is to know what's going on long before the rest of the world finds out
through the traditionally slow process-of scientific publishing.

The embassies of almost all the: other industrialized nations are staffed for
that purpose, though the intensity of the efforts varies. A staff memberof the
State Department science office points out, "Most of these people work for their
ministries of commerce and industry, not for the foreign ministry, and their job
is to watch the industrial area."

It's all open and aboveboard and, in fact, is greatly assistedby the U.S. gov
ernment National Technical Information Service (NTIS), which offers rorsaie
about 75 percent of all scientific and technical papers produced in the United
States. Foreign sales are such a booming buslness-c-with Japan the biggest cus
tomer-that NTIS has contracted for 'foreign dealers to handle its publications
in Japan; 'Britain, France and _the Netherlands. Foreigners take 10 percent of
NTIS-sales. It-is a unique window on.n national research enterprfse-c-immensely
valuable, orcourse, to American, researchers, but equally so to foreign, competi
tors. Except for small organization in the Netherlands, no other country has any
thing resembling NTIS.

The United States does maintain science attaches at 23 of our embassies. But
unllke.mcst of their foreign counterparts here, they're not In the business,of col
lecting scientific and technical data for shipment back home. Rather, they're con
cemed with "policy matters"-whatever that means. "

The military services, led by-a longstanding Navyoperation-based in London,
try to keep in touch with leading scientific centers broadc-but their interests are
narrowly defined and are not geared to industrial purposes.

The imbalance in scientific, and technological woyeurfsm is. something that
American industry is aware of. But with the government indifferent to the prob
lemand pooledmonitoring'efforts barred by' antitrust regulations; few eompa
nies do anything about-It.

One major exception is.General Electric, perhaps-the most shrewdly andtlghtly
managed of our big high-technology corporations. Monitoring of foreign science
and technology is handled by two GE representatives in Zurich, two in London
and one in Tokyo. According to Charles M. Huggins, GE's manager of interna
tional programs for corporate research and development, "We assume that 60
percent of all new science and technology is developed outside the United States."

American campaigners for technological protectionism should think about
that.
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In a speech last mantilla Ihe Society of University Pateil'.Adminislralofs,HE\·,rPatenl Counsel

Norma J. Leiker look sharplssue ~ithAss',iianlAttorney GeneraIShe~eniield's cl~lm that exclusive

licensing may actually hu(t..thecommerciali~al!onoflnvention~:

"A strong argument cifri,be made,lhata,lfci:wlng (federal) contractors and grantees to.retain patent

righls will tend.to pr~~ot~ competition, whereas'It.qovernrnent adopts a PCll1c,yofno,rmaliyd",dicaling the

invention \0 the pubflccr licensing o~:,acnon~_~clusivebasls.tconcentratton and.monopoly wlltbe

enhanced."

Where industries are ol1garchical Instructure, he added, "a, polley of ncnexcluslve dedication or

licensing tends to serve'i~e\rite;:es\s'oi' the dominant lirms, for\'lhom, patenliighlsar~riot 'normally a

factor In maintaining 'dcmtnance,

"Ralher, control 01'reecurceaextenstve marketing and distribution systems, and superior

financial resources are more important tactorsIn main'iatning dominance and 'preventing e'ntry 01 new

firms and ideas....
" "-

"Dominant firms may w~,11 befOreign:bas~d, and dOminate due 10 subs'idizatlon by 'their

governments, making, th~ lnadequancles of a: policy of normally licensing on a nonex.clu~ive,basis...even

more pronounced....

"On the other hand, smaller firms in an industry and firms requtrin(j premarket clearance by the

government must necessarily/ely on a ptcprletary position"in innovations and products in order to protect

their investment in rorelqn.and domesuc markets. Thus, oatent rtptns tend to be a muchmore significant

factor affecting their investmentdeci~ions:

"They may need the exclusivity otpafent rights to ottset.tna pr6babitityi~at'as~cc~ssful

innovation '11111 lead to copytng by adomlnant lirm which would soon undercut their position by marketing,

financing, and other cornmerctaltechntques.

"Accordingly, nonexclusive licensing...may In fact be anticompelitlve, slnce it encourages the'

status quo by discouraging promotfon of innovations which displace old technology. Also, it Is clear that

the government can determine with Whom it wishes to contract and rule out firms It deems to be dominant

if deemed appropriate."

II the share of government funding 01 research were to approach 100·";; nationally and if patent

rights were a primary factor in obtaining private resources lor developing government funded inventions,

he asked, "Does not the government then control whether most new ideas are developed or not?

"Is not the control of development of all ideas the ultimate requtettcn, and support Henry Ford

II's recent admonition that the government's growing web of industrial regulations is fast bringing us to a

point where only the largest companies can survive?"

If Senator Nelson's policy were to be adopted, through legislatlon or administrative action, he

ccocrooeo "it seems clear that the industrial sector's effectiveness in sensing the needs of our society in

introducing new technology to' meet such needs would be severely impacted, slartlng our country down a

long road 10 mediocrity."

-30-
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be "overly broad,"according
Senate subcOmmittee.

1129

ACCESS Reports/June 13. 1978

Congress analysis prepared fora

Gerald Sturges, a staff~torney~ the Senate Select Small Business
Committee's Subcommittee on~nd Anticompetitlve Activities, said he
feared that Exemption 4 of the Freedom of Information Act and the similar
exemption in the Government-in-the-Sunshine Act arehelngstretched to include
patentable material. The exemptions protect trade secrets and confidential
business information.

Sturges said the concern was that universities or no~profit institutions
could assert, as grounds for denying public access, that their proposals for
research and deveIopment; grants or contracts contain information about. poten
tially patentable material. Peer review panels, which reviewgrantapplica:'
tions for scientific and technical merit. might rely upon such assertions to
close their meeting~ o~d~~yaccess ~odocuments.

~he problem with·Such:.;an, appro~ch, sturges e'xplained, is that' grazi"t"and
contract proposals rarely, if ever, contain pre-invention information of a'
patentable nature. Because most such information comes about only as an iin
planned by-product of research, and development: e., i,t cannot be ident:ified, .in _a
simple proposal" for funding .ror, scientific researcz , _

Last year, the NIH began' to claim: that meetings to discuss ,proposals :con~

cerning contract proposals or grant applications could be closed to protect
"confidential trade s.ecz-et s or cceeercret property such as patentable
materials .; "

However, the Congressional Research Service of the Library of Congress
concluded thatpatentabl~_i~~ormation,doe~n~t automatically justify a clo~ed

meeting. In a memorandum to the_~ubcommittee~,~he research servi~e'sa~d:

"Patentable material!JIust .satisfy t heYequdrements .of either a trrade s~cret

or confidentiality orcommercia,l use... before, His subject' to withholding. It
is not per se -exempt nor is it;.necessari1y 'synonymops with,comm€rcial,prope!~y.

as the language in NIH notices seemsrto indicate. In that,regard,the c Lcsure
notices would seem to be overly broad since any 'patentable material' which may
be involvednitist also maeuvthe . specific criteria of Exemption 4in order to
j ustifydosu:!:'e;"

However.' Sen. pay lord Nelson, D-Wls., chairman of thesubcoinmittee,said
in the May.19 Congressional Record that universities might use theirinstitu,:"
tional patent agreements with the Department of Health, Education and Welfare
as "official recognition of the conunercial potential of the proposed research;"
Institutional patent agreements give certain approyed un~yersities and,non
profit institutions,.firstoption to own the rights to inventions, r'e au.Lt Lrrg from
government-sponsored, research ~nd development.

sturges'also expressed concern that Exemption. 4 could be stretched.-
before a patent application is filed -- to cover an institution.'s disclosures
of inventions conceived as a result of such research.

In response to the subcommittee's eXpressed concerns, the Congressional
Research Service said institutions have no right to expect that invention dis~

closures will he kept confidential if they do .not; Lntend to, file a patent ap
plication. However. the memo continued: "It is those invention disclosures
which the institution intends to patent but has not yet filed an application
to which Exemption 4 would be applied in determining c-losure."



.~~~i=~~~_~c........._--,-:...~:..:'...c.:..._... _~~~_~~~:.~~~. ;:,~_:x, r;'_~.lJii!~----l3~~,JEJ.~~

-r.a "p::.t.er,t~_al chilling effect [of ~:-'e Pat e nr O;;~iC:e's action] on f r eeciorr, of
e c s ent i r i c inqUiry." Fie added that "ce are s t r on g Ly of the vie.... that in t hS s
context secrecy order s £hould,notb}i' Ls s c e d lightly or- on the b a s rs of <'.ny but
se r tcus n a t LonaI s e cu r f t y i~,pl:ic.itio::ls."

"On the o t he rihand j" p.t~inso~,conti.iJ,.u(ed, "1 thi~k you and I .... ou Ld both
r e co gn Lz e that there can. be cas'es -,,'h(en' f r e edora of s c f entf fd c inquiry must bow
to Sr:.rlC'U5 na t Lcn a I s e cor-Lt y conc e r-ns , \-.'l-:ether this is one of those r e s e s we
do not yet "-.'10-'" enough to te Ll " _',:,_";; ':- A£airi',N5F is continuing to look into
it both Lega.l Ly and sUbsta~t:be-li"" ' -- E.H.
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IN·reaction. to the thalidornidefragedy,. Congress
enacted the Kefauver-Harris amendments to the
Food; Orug and Cosmetics Act in 1962' that can
slderably increased the number, of-preclinical' and
clinical tests' required by the Food andDrug Ad
ministration (FDA) beforeirelease or·a. drug "for
mar~et1ng. The Kefauver:-H~rris, amendments have
had, profound effects on the "development of' new
drugs. Over die years since 19!52, the consumer has',
been protected from potentially dangerous drugsthat
might have reached the marketplace under the FDA
legislative acts of \906, and 1938., However, the con,
sumer protection has not been gained 'without ad
verse consequences. Amajor complaint of physicians
as. well as the pharmaceutical industry is FDA over
regulati?n, which .has ,led to ali unnecessary. delay-in
the introductio,n of new drugs ,in 'this country.Yf'his
drug lag, in addition tore.centcontroversi,aldecisions
by the Fl)A on issues such as saccharin and phenfor
min, has led both Joseph A Califano,Jr" Secretary
of Health, Education, and wette-e.iand Senator Ed
ward M. Kennedy (Dc-Mass.), chairman 'of the
Health and Scientific.Research Subcommittee.Yo call
for further legislationto.irnprove·the.decision_making
processes of the FDA. The main objective of current
legislative proposals is-to ensure that 'new safe drugs
reach the market sooner and' dangerous ones are
withdr~wn more quickly.

Another major prcblem; aggravated by the'FDA
amendments of 1962, has received insufficient atten
tion and should be given a high. priority in the for
mulation, of new legislative proposals; The Increased
cost of documenting drug efficacy. and safety under
present FDA regulations has progressively diminished
jhe number of diseases that the pharmaceutical com
panies are .willing to provide drugs for. The decision
by a pharmaceutical company to develop a new drug

PRo'SP'CTlV~ i1ulhorj 'hould coti,ult"lnform~iioiifor A,,;hor,," is based on several economic and scientific factors, in-
which appears in'the r....I,is,ue of every volume and may be ob_ eluding the 'basic scientific discoveries',that justify
lained from lhe Jou"rol,office.· The m.anu,cripl, in~iud~ng te~er_ preliminary synthesis and testing of a new compound,
encel, ,houldbe. lyped~n do~ble sp~emg;ali malerlal, mdudmg the' need for a drug in a particular disease the'sclen-

r.g~:~;c:~:u~~t~o~rg~:'~t~::;ri~~~I~a~~~ePledforcon'ideralion tific aptitud~of the company's 'research s;alf and, of
with lhe underslandinglhat, except for abmam,n,opan Oflhe crucial importance, theanticipated potential market
dala hal been publi,~e~,o~ wil,1 be.lubmitted for publieaiion for the drug. Pharmaceutical companiesmust choose
el,ewhere, bero~e app:~n,:,g In thll.JbU:""I, .... .., (projects on the basis of the net profit that might

M~TERIAL prlnled In lhe New England Journal of Med'eme 's ., ..... . . . . ." . .' ,
co~eredby'eopyright, T~e Journal doCs nol hold'ilSelf tesponsible reasonably be expected. I.fthe drug research IS,sue-
for statemenlS made by any·eontributor. I cessful. A safe and efficacious drug may not be:finan

NOT'clis'hould be rei::jve~not later than-noon on Monday, 24' I cially rewarding for several reasons: the rime and.ex
day, before date of p"bhcauon., . '., .' . :, pense of fulfilling the; requirements of.rhe FDA to ob
M~~~;b;,~: !v:~;:a~e~~es not '.lOCkrep,~n\s (no rep rim, of ~I rain ~ar~etingrights-'-i.e. appro~a.l ?f a New Drug

ALTHUUGH. all.,a,d_erli"ing material,accepted i' expemd to AppILc,atl?? (NDA),~ may be proh~bltlve; the costs of
conform to elhical me~i.eal standardl',aeceptanee d,:",' not implyIlegal liability for clinical drug tesnng may be exces-
endorsemcnlby lheJ.umo.l. , . '. ... sive; the numberref potential patienra-who would

SUBlCR'PTmN PIUC~', $22.00 per year (Interns, reSIdents $16.00 benefit might be small, or the drug might be useful
per year: lludenlS $t2,00 pet year). U.S. funds only. . ,. d r

MICRUflL" _olume, available 10 sub'eriber> lhrough Universily o.nly ~n limited os~s 'o.r. unusual acute emergency
Mierar.lml, 313 N. fi ...t Sl.. Ann Arbor, "Il 48106. situations; and the inability to patent a drug or the
AOOR~SS eummunieallnn. 10 10 Shanuck St" Boston, ~t,\ 021t5. \. anticipated time for its d~velopment may be too long
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tion arises as to what will happen to these patients ly been able to develop anticancer drugs of limited
should I retire from the scene or should a product commercial value. With adequate funding other NIH
license not be issued. Are thcy to be allowed to die of a institutes could carry out a similar function in, their
readily treatable disease because no one is preparedto i . areas of interest. However, it might be argued that "I
supply, or worse still is"permitted tl?' produce, the (NIH lacks the necessary experience and expertise re- .
necessary medication?" '" 'I quircd for, the. most, efficient development of new I

How can the developme~t of new c!r\.lgs in nonprof~ . drugs: The proposed New Drug Regulation Reform
itable diseases be encou.". ged without sa.Crifice. of the :1:, Act.: recent.J.y intr.Oduced by the A.dministration9

\

medical profession's commitment to-the demonstra- L:providesfora National.Center for Clinical Pharma
tion of both safety and efficacy before approval for 1, cology, which would be empowered to carry out the
marketing? If one examines the position ?f the three '. <ievelopment ~nd testing of certain drugs. This,
panies involved, the obvious conclusions are that new ~; prQpqsal, assumes .thar once developed and tested, ;
legislation is needed. , _, ,,", , '" .' nonprofltable . drugs, could be manufactured and)

NTH. Most of the resources 'of NIH are directed : marketed-by private, industry.
toward research-oriented prcjects.thar would general, Thirdly, .pharma~eutical companies developing
Iy exclude the manufacture and development or new. drugs oflimited commercial value could be given a tax
drugs. During the past few,yea,rS,coincidenrwith in- ::,'advantage.
creased funding, the National 'Cancer Institute has'-- , Fourthly, the patent laws inight be changed to pro-!
supported the costs of manufacture, demonstration of \ vide longer paterll protection and exclusive licensing I
safety and effectivenss and supplying of new anti- l for drugs of limited commercial value. This type of in- .
cancer drugs that are not developed by industry be' (centive would probably be adequate for only a small )
cause 'the type of cancer afflicts only a small number \ fraction of these drugs. ~.

of people. Usually, toward the end of development, ''', Fifthly, a pool of resources could be organized and
when many or all of the studies necessary 10 achieve administered by the Pharmaceutical Manufacturers
marketing approval have been accomplished at NIH Association - analogous to the assigned risk pool of
expense, the particular drug is made available to the automobile insurance. All pharmaceutical companies
highest bidder for marketing, Unfortunately, at pres- would agree that important scientific advances with
ent, only the National Cancer Institute has sufficient major therapeutic implications for the less common
funds to perform this service, diseases should be developed for the public good, and

Pharmaceutical comJ1l1~i.s. The pharmaceutical in- the cost of this development could be equitably dis-
dustry is a competitive business, and profits are essen- tributed amont the member pharmaceutical .com-
tial for survival. One cannot expect the pharmaceuti- panics.
cal companies to jeopardize their business or to be ir- Sixthly, a national pharmaceutical company could
responsible to stockholders by spending Jarge sums of be set up as part of NIH to consolidate the present
money on unprofitable drugs, Before 1962 drugs of lit- governmental drug-development activities in cancer,
tie commercial value were more frequently developed vaccines and tropical-parasitic-disease drugs, as well
and marketed as public_service drugs because the as other drugs of limited commercial value.
financial costs were much less. The incentives were Finally, an interagency organization consisting of
improvements of corporate and public image, The representatives from the FDA and NIH could take on
present cost of drug development has greatly reduced the responsibility of resolving the peculiar problems
the appeal of these incentives. involved in the development of drugs of limited corn-

FDA. The FDA is a regulatory agency and has no mercia! value. Such an interagency organization could
control over the types of drugs developed. There is no be a central source of information on drugs of limited
legislative mandate or financial resources to initiate, commercial value, identify specific areas in which new
foster or shape the course of drug research. drugs are needed and encourage research in these

Since private and governmental institutions are no areas, encourage pharmaceutical companies to devel-
longer responsive to the needs of all patients, federal op certain drugs by government contract or easing of
legislation is needed to correct this situation. It is to be clearance requirements for NDA approval, co-
hoped that new FDA legislative proposals currently ordinate clinical trials, gather data on safety and effec-
being considered in Congress will examine this tiveness for submission of NDA and make available
problem. One of a number of legislative solutions expensive drugs of limited use.
could be enacted to make drug research and develop- The pharmaceutical industry is well equipped to
ment more responsive to scientific advances in un- develop and market new medicines. However, legisla.
common as well as common diseases. , tive reforms are desperately needed to afford all

[

. For one thing, the federal government could sUb-l patients the benefits of their expertise.
sldize appropriate pharmaceutical companies, to
deVelop drugs of limited commercial value. This sup
POrt is analogous to the use of government contracts
for research in the space field, drug abuse and cancer)
research.

Secondly, the National Cancer Institute has recent-
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SCIENTISTS DESCRIBE JOINT NIH-INDUSTRY DRUG DEVELOPMENT EFFORTS

Successful' collaboration between government and pr i.vate industry demands as much ingenuity
as expertise, researcher told a National Institute of General Medical'SCience session Iast
week. They__ emphasized that every agent is different, with delays and frustrations appear
ing at different stages ~

Speaking, ,at _the .twc-day session on "Development of Therapeutic Agents Found with
Government Support," Dr. Maxwell Gordcn jiBrLstoj Laboratories' vice president ferre'search
and planning, called the National Cancer Institute approach to development of one brain
tumor drug, CCNU,:"novel,~" Traditionally, _he said, .the government publishes its findings,
and anyone who wishes"s.an pick them up. But.NCI put this drug up for bid.~ Competing
companies submitted plans, for marketing, testing, et c., with the best plan winning. (The
arrangement may. have been "novel" for drug development, but is standard for many types of
government contructs .. )

The institute approved Bristol's ptan in three months n ,Il-utit took the Food-and Drog
Administration several years to do so. "We ran into a new parameter with FDA," Dr.
Gordon said. The oncology advisory committee demanded proof of superiority to.existing
therapies as well as the ~sualsafetyandefficacy. ''They were breaking new ground here,
being on -the. record as demanding. superiority," he. noted. .

Proof of superiority is-seen as no,problem for a testicular cancer drug which FDA's
oncology advisors will' consider this month, Dr. Gordon continu~d. The company foresees
another problem: "spearheadapproval.". Gord,o,nsaid the advisors may fear the. drug will
be used for oeher , unapproved uses, and delay introduction.

Hoffmann-La Roche had a similar experience With a drug to treat rare phoeosensat ivi.ty
in children. FDA worried that the agent might be used merely 'to pr-event" sunburn,' and
wanted extensive labeling and education. '''I can sympathize," Hoffmann-La-Roche vice
president for res~arch gr~ .John Burns Blltapproval took 48D days, and another 180
before final rejeese . "

In one case, Dr. Burns described howan FDA official' began the cooper-at iverventur-e :
The head of cardi.o-eenal drugs was concerned that nitroprusside was being put together
in hospitals without proper regard for stability and other problems. He contacted
Hoffmann-La Roche. The company came up with a clinical study, filed an NDA for what is
nO\~ Nitrile and the drug -~ not patented -~ is 1'\0W available.

"1'Ie like that attitude," Dr. Burns said of the FDA initiation. "If they approach us on
similar products we will be willing to work with them."

Informal co l Laborat Lcn also exists with NIH. Hoffmann-La Roche is studying
prophylactic treatment for persons possibly exposed to carcinogens, using retinoids it
produces. Although there is no formal agreement, the company -- and other pharma
ceutical firms -~ are giving the Vitamin A derivative to NCI for its own tests.

Dr. Burns described a classic joint venture: L-dopa development. NIH had set up a
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NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR

Yl:aahingto,n, D:C:2055.0

March 29, 19.:zS

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO INDUSTRIAL FIRMS,

UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEG:ES, AND OTHER
NATIONAL.SCIENCE.FOUNDATION

GRANTEE ORGANIZATIONS

SUBJECT: Industry/University Cooperative,Research,Activity,

This Important Notice announces the intention of the Foundation to provide funding
for the encouragement of cooperative research between industry and universities and
colleges. .

There has been a growing concern voiced by.the Congress, the National Science Board,
and the scientific and technological community about .the need for more effective
communication and cooperation between scientists in 'colleges and universities and
scientists in industry. The universities produce knowledge arid trainedinanpower, and the
industrial sector translates knowledge into socially and economically useful developments.
The ties between these two segments ofthe Nation's scientific and technological resources
need to be strengthened.

As a direct response to this situation, the National Science; Foundation plans to
increase funding for the support and, encouragement Ofcooperative research between
universities and industrial firms. To qualify for support; proposals mustbepreparedjointly
by academic and industrial researchers and must be submitted jointly by their respective
institutions. The research should focus on fundamental scientific questions rather than on
technological development. The Foundation will mekeawarde to.either ac~demi~,or
industrial, organizations" depending on which is the more 'appropriate for a particular
cooperative research effort.

P~oposaJs 'ar~ tob~: submittedtoNSF in accordance with instructions cori.t'ainedin the
NSF published document "Grants for Scientific Research (NSF 76-3S)."Propoeelaereto be
identified on the cover page as candidates for the industry/university cooperative
competition.

Eligibility and Proposal Preparation

Universities and colleges and established profit-making industrial firms including
small businesses (or groups of such firms) are eligible for the competition. A major
consideration will be the extent to which the cooperating entities represent bona fide
independent operations as evidenced by the absence of interlocking relationships. A
further consideration will be the extent to which the proposed research may be expected to
make a long-term contribution toward product andlor process innovation.

Criteria for Grant Awards

Proposals will be judged first on scientific excellence, using NSF criteria and
established peer review procedures. The potential of the research to enhance cooperation
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NATIONAL £!GlENCE ,'FO,UNDATION
WASHINGTON, D,C 20550

April 6, 1978
PAlM (78-16)

MEMORANDUM TO SC;ENCE WRITERS AND EDITORS

subject: Midwest Small Business Conference to be Held'iMay",22-:"2~
in'Chicago'

: ,:.' ,', , . c",
A Midwest Small Business Conference will be held on May 22-23 at the
O'Hare Marriott Hotel in Chicago to describe research opportunities
and proc.e,dures;n the National Sci,ence Foundation (NSF) for small
businesses"withstrong capabilities- in science orrtechno'loqy. Emphasis
wtj I be on the new Applied Science and Research Applications,{ASRA)
program. ,-

The conference is being sponsored by NSF and will- include represen
tatives from most Federal agencies that have substent.tatnesearch ~

and Development programs. Activities wi'l focus on R&D programs at
NSF and other participating agencies, but will not includebthef, '
types of procurements. During the two-day period, opportunities will
be provided for group and individual discussions wi,thNSF'staff and.,
other agency representatives on research >ideas~nd,pq~sibl~,agenci

interest.

'For R&D purposes, a: Small busi nessi s-,defi~ed,'a,s)nindep,en'deritly
owned and operated .flrm with not more than,SOO ~mployees,:,{ry,cluding
all affiliated companies. .

Q;/;;t; .. 6~
Richard.Gou l et. '_,'_:
Publ ic Informe t ionBt-anch

,"r'
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Chapter VI..,;,;,...Nationat Science Foundation §650.6

§ 650.3 Sourceoi'aUth0ri,ly.
(a) Section'12(a) of the National'Sel..

ence Founda.tion Act of 1950.as amended
(~2U.S.C.1871(a». provides as follows:

Each .COlltre.ct or otbe1' ,ammgement'
executed pursuant to this Act which relates
to sclent.l.fi.c re84!aI'(lh shall conta1n provl
.stona governing, the disposition 01' Inven
tions produced. ,thereunder' in B.. manner cal..
cuIated to protect the pubUc interest and the
-equities of the 1Jldivldua.l or orga.n1za.t1on
w1thwhlchth.e contract or other ,arrange-
ment is executed; Provided.. nowever, That
nothing,'in this Act shs.11 construed to author·
1ze the Found&tton to enter into any con
tractual or, other arrangement, inconsIstent
With any provisions, of law aJl'ectlng the
.assuencecr use of patel.its.

(b) Section -l1(e)- ,of the, 'same Act
provides as follows:

The Founda.t10Il. shall have the authorIty,
within the llmits Of llvallable approprJ.a,ttons.
to do ull' thingsnecessar:y: to·ca.rry .out the
prov1s1oDS of this Act,includ.1Dg,but,Wlthout
'be1Jlgumlted ·ther.eto; the' &.uthot:1.l;y·". •

(e) to acquire bypurcha:se, 1ease,,10an.
gUt, or condemnatlon,andto hold andd1s
pose o! by gratlt, eaJ.e; reese.. or .tcea, real
&n,d persona.1 propenr o! all.kindS necesss.ry
for; or result1tig !roDl>the exercise o! author-
,itygranted byth1sAct. -

The pre~Ident·s Pollc~_ provIdes.' gw.cl~
enee as-to basic pollciesto be f()llow-ed
by executive agencies willi .respect to in
ventions or discoveries made in the
course of ,their awards. The provisions
set forth in this part are intended to im
plement the .Natdonal Science Founds..
tion Act In accordance with the basic
guldel:ines and ,philosophy of the Pr,l¥ll
dent's Polley;
§ 650.4 Precednees for selection of

clauses in awards.
(a) The clause at paragraph ,(b)o!

this sectIon shall be usec tn everr award,
except (1) where; § 650.S.of this part ts
,applica.ble, or (2)' where' the award Is for
a fellowship or traineeshlp as provided in
§,650.6 of this part, or, (3) .where 'the
award falls within a class. of awards as
provided in § 650.7 of this part. or (4-)
where the 'award is subject to an Insti
tutional, Patent Agreement entered into
pursuant to§ 650.8: of th1s part.

(b)' The following clause shall be.In
eluded in Foundation awards in accord
ancewith paragraphAa,) of this section:

"RtGBTS m:JNv.€NTloNs

(a) Wh~neveranjIn:ventl~n which is, or
maybe, patentable is concetved or firlit actru
aUy reduced to practice in the course or or

under tb1S ~ .'J. the "'" ~••

shall tutnish the Foundation vi1th complete
J.n!ormatlon thereon; and the Foundation
shall have the. rlght to determine whether
or. not and where. a.patent appl1catlonshall
be filed. and to determine the $;posltlon or'
the invention and title to and rIghts under
any patent appUcation or patent that JX].8,y
result. The Foundation. in making such &.
determinattcn, shall take mtc account the
public interest and eqUities cr the grantee.
In any case. the FOundatIon may lUT8.Jlge to
have the Inventlondescr1bed in a·prtnted
publication.

(b) The~ ,a !or··itsel1",a,ndfor
its employees, agrees that all documents will
be executed and all other actions taken
necessary or proper to carry out the deter
mrnetton of the FoundatIo~

(c) Except ~ OthayW1se~,8.Uthorlzed:1D
~tu1g by the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Will insert ,in eacl1S\lbcontra.ct··having ex...
pertmentat, developmental, or -reseercn work
as one o! Its purposes. provisIons making this
artIcle applicable to the, subcontractor and
its employees ..and any _10wer~t1er subcon
tractors and their employees. .:

'J. Insert "grant" or other applicable term
as the case may be;

• Insert "grantee" or otherappUcable term.
as the case may be.

aInsert "Grants omcer'' orpther applicable
term as the ciw;e ~y,~.
§ 650.5 R~ests:, for,specful. provisioris

at time of award. '
(a) At the request of the prospectIve

grantee. spec1alprov1s1onsotl:lerthan the
clause at § 650.4(b)' of this "part may be
negotiated where tb~ ~ward falls wi~bin
section 1(b) of tpe,Pres1den:t's Polley or
where exceptfonal. e1rcumsta.~ces. as set
forth in. section;'l(a) ·ofthe,.Pre:~dent·s

Policy; 'exist/ aneeccrdance with section
1(c) of the President's Polley. such pro
visiollSmay also benegot18ted at the time
of award with eaucationalor other non
profit Institutions haviilg.'· a. demon';'
strated capability .. for· effective patent
management.

(b) In negotiating such prov1s1ons t'h8
procedures, requirements, and limitations
of.' and the clauses prescribed at 41 em
25-9.103(c) shall be applicable.
§ 650.6 Fcllow5hipsand ll'aiI1eeships.

Each fellowshlp'awarded by the Foun
dation shall Include the provisi0Il:below.
Tb1S provisiOIi: defines the 9gh~ pf the
Foundation and is not intended to pre
clude educational,institutions,from.· cb
tainlngrlghts in accordance with. theJr
policies. A :substant1allY··similar· provi
sion shall be used in'Tralneesb1p awards.

81
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(1) The institution has a formal pat
ent policy which is .administered on a
continuous basis by an officer or organi
zation responsible, to the institution.

(2) The .1nstitutioncan give assurance
'that employees are legally obligated to
assign to the institution any inventions
made by,them in the course of or under
awards.

(3) The institution has an effective in
vention disclosure"system.

(4) The institution has an active and
effective promotiOnal program for the li
censing and. marketing of mventions
which is ccuststent With the objectives of
the President's Polley.

(c) Institutional Patent Agreements
wUl (1) reserve to the Government' the
rights speclfied In § 650.10 of th1s par!>;
(2)requ1re the institution or its patent
management .oruntzation normally to
l1censeinventions on a nonexclusfve basis
and falling this to limit, unless otherwise
approved ,by the Foundation. excfustve It
censes granted under domestic' patents
to a period of three years from first com
mercial sale or eight years from the date
of the inception otthe llce::p.se agreement.
whfcheverv cccurs first; 'provided 'th8.t.
after the pElr1od, specified above for' the
duratlon cf exclusive ucenseaacnnttonar
licenseswlll be made available ona non
exolustve basfs at rio greater royalties;
(3) llm1t the use of patent management
organizations to those spec1:fied in the
IPAor approved by the Foundation; (4)
p!'Ovide,that. the institution use anY net
rOYalty Income' retatned by it for the
support of .education .or scientific re
search; '(5) provide that the Foundation
may exempt spec1:fic awards and con
tracts' from the application of the IPA;
(6) tuctudee provistcn slmllarto that set
for!>hln §650.9(o)(2); and' (7) Include
suep:other~rmsllndconditions as are
considered necessary.

(d) Ins~ltutlons desJrlng to enter Into
IPA's.should contact the Office of Gen
eral Counsel for additional Informatdon,
The General Counsel has been given eu
thortty to negotiate'IPA's on behalf of
the Foundation subject to approval of an
institution's qUalifications for patent
management by the NSF PatentPoliey
Review,Committee and approval and ex
ecution by the Q:rants and Contracts
Officer.

(e) Except as proVided in § 650.10'(f)
of this part, the General Counsel, .or hiS
designee, is authorized to acton behalf
of the. Foundation in .eonnectdon .with
decfsfons .and (l,C,tions whiCh may be re-
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quired under Institllt,iq:o.aI R?otentAgree
ments (such as the grantirig of time ex...
tensions; .requ1red",approV,~.orother
administrative actions>"'.'. ",.'

(f) In accordan~e,:wthapplicable crt
teria and guidelines'establ1Shedby th~

Director and/Qr indiv:idualA;sistant Di
rectors, NSF Program:'M~nagers or ,other
Foundation personneI:~hau'identify' and
refer, to the NSF Patent 'Policy Review
Committee any potential a.wards to in
stitutions holding'lPA's:wh!ch:might be
considered for exctuston-rrom.tne cover
age of theIPA.
(39 FE 41982, Dec. 4; 1974, 'as' e.mended. at
40FR 345gB, Aug.1B~ 19,7~J

§ 650.9 Greater rightS:,.' determination
after disclosure.

Ca) (1) Granteesdiipll1Il~ "to retain
rights ininventionsm:ade-:UIider 01" dur
1ngthe course of awards ctintailiing pro
visions that condition the retention 'of
priIlcipal rights m'S11ch:,1I1'Ventions by
the grantee on the,deterDl1iifi,tion of the
Foundation. such as ,th0~e'prescribed at
§650.4(b) ofthts ··Part. •.'should-address
their request to the General Counsel who
has been' delegated:'authority,(;to· make
such determinations. In all such cases
the General Counsel shall seek the rec
ommendations and adVice,·'of,'·the Patent
Policy Review Commrttee..

(2) Such requests'shouldcontainthe
following information: . ..'

m The award-numberz. and subcon
tract number, if applicablei'Under 'which
the Inventtcn was made;

(ii). A complete -fnventdon disclosure
or reference to one that· has, preViously,
been' furnished, ... inclUding "-$Y' NSF
identifying numbers, if·'~own;

(iii) A,description of the' re1ationshtp
of the invention to the: matn jnrrpose of
the award;
"(iv) The grantee'sevaluatlon of the

commercial possibilities:of' the invention
both tn Ita originalembodiment'-and'-fn
possible edaptacns to other 'uses;

(v) An explanation'Of why it is be
lieved that rights greater than' free pub
lic use are needed to bring the invention
inteuse;

cvn The. nature and" exteht. of ,thf3
rightS desired;'., _

(vii) .A description of t,he stage'ofde+
velopment of the invention, and an eS,tl
mete of the cost of develo:pmEmt, capital
and time required to bPng. the In-:-,
ventron to the .point of practical a.pPl1c~,..
uon as deftnedIn the Pres~dent·sPolley;
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application filed on the invention within (e) . Tllepr,tncipal or exctustve rlghtstO
6 months from the date of the deter~tlle... invention (or th.e_'right to acquire
mlnatdon, or such longer period as may the: same) many country in which the
be authorized by the Foundation for grantee, does,not elect to secure anatent,
good cause shown by the grantee. Each _(d>.'"Therlght to require wrtttenre-
determination will also include appro- ports-oat reasonable intervals on the com-
rcrete provisions concerning foreign mercial use that is being made or is in..
rights. The determination may also In- tended to be made of the' invention.
elude such other provisions as are con- (e):The right to requ1re,the inclusion
sidered appropriate. of the following appropriately completed

(4) whenever the clause at § 650.4(b) stat;eplent in the, second paragraph of
has been used or an Institutional Patent "the, specification of any patentappllca..
Agreement is applicable and the grantee tton or, patent: "The 'oovemmene ,ht¥J
does not wish to retain principal rights rights 1h'this frwentlon 'pursuant :to
and neither the Foundation nor any Gran.t (or,' other 'award desigIllition)
other Government agency notified of the No. awarded by the National Sci-
invention by the Foundation Wishes to enceFoundation.". ", .' ".,
take prlnclpal rights 1n the Invention, It (f) The right to require the granting
shall normally be dedicated to the public of a nonexclusive or exclusive license to
through PUblication. However. prlncipal a responsible applicant on terms that are
rights may be left in the tnventorts) if reasonable under the c!rcumsta,nces (1)
he (they) so request upon demonstratIon Unless, it is determjned that "effective
of an intention to exploit the invention steps have been taken,withIn three years
and .a description satisfactory to the - after. a patent, issues on the inventIon
Foundation of the means by which this is to bnng,themven~on to the point of
to be accomplished. All sucneecueste practdcal apv!:tcatJon, or that thefnven
Will be made and processed in accord- tdon'has been made availa1Jle for llcens
ance With the procedures set forth inth1s iug royalty-free or on terms tha't are
section and determinations thereon shaJ.I reasonable. under' the CIrcumstances or
contain the requirements of paragraphs unless ca~e· can be shown 'why the.
(c) (1) and (3) of this section, F0ttndatlonshould notexerc~et~ r1~ht
(39 FR 41982, Dee. 4, 1974, as amended at 40 for .ecme fur-ther period. of ttme: '(2) tp
F'R 34598. Aug. IB, 1975} the extent the Invention is determined

.to be necessary to fulfill health or safety
§ 650.10 Mmimum government rights. needs., or (3) to the extent tae-meen..

In all cases where the'grantee or any non 18 determined to be needed for other
other person or entity has been allowed public purposes stipulated in the award.
to retain orobtam principal rights in Determfnatdons and oth,er actions taken
an invention or possible future Inven- pursuant to this paragraph (f)shaU be
ttons whether at the t1me of award or bytlie Director or by such person(s). as
after' an invention has been identified, he mes desranate. ,....
the Foundation shall reserve the follow- (g) The -right to approve any neense
ing m1n1mum rights. if not otherwise re- ,covering'the inventlon·proposedto'be
qulred by or fncODS1stent with any other granted to any of the' fOllowin.g persons
provtstcnof th1s part. or·'organlzat1ons: '. <,.,., .<,

(a) A nonexclusive, nontransferable, (1) Any person who participated as an
paid-Up license to make, use, and sell the employee of the grantee In the research
invention throughout the world by or lea.dlngto the conception and/or actual
on behalf of the Government of the reduction to praet1c~O;f the inventIon;
United States Oncludlng any Govern- (2) .·An.organlzation\ofW"hlch a.person
ment agency) and States and domestic described In subsection (g) (1) of this
municipal governments, unless the DI- section was an active promoter or or
rector determines that it would not be ganfzer-or in Which such a person is an
in the public interest to acquire the U- officer, director,' or balds a substantial
cease for the States end domestic mu- interest;
ntcfpal governments. (3) .An organization of which the

(b) The right to sublicense any for- grantee was an active promoter, orga..
eren government pursuant to any exist- ruzer.: or flnancer.
ing or futur~ treaty, or agreement, but Approval of such a license shall be eiven
only if the DIrector determines it would onlYif the grantee can show that a bona
be in the natIonal interest to acquire this fide effort was made without success to
right. Interest other organizations known to

.. c, I
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RULES AND REGULAnONS

C:HN'TER~~ "SCI£NC£

"ART~AnNT8

_ .~ofRlchtsfnlnventlon,

BffecUvo lrwned1atel,y, Chapte1' "VI.
Part.f50ofTiUe 015 of \be Code of Fed
eral ~11I Is am.~ M .tated:
below. Thill amendment III IdenUcal to
the ProJ)OBed. amendment PUbUahed. in
tho FDu4L~illT" on Mal'd1 :n, 1975
<oIOFR.:l28UI). Only one DOIlUnent was
received. lind baa been dU1J conaldered •

.'I'blII amencbnent proyldea for certain
1lm1ta.t1oWI,_OD the UBe of PoundatiOD
fuil,ddor turther4eTeIOPment of Inven._

~~~::~ot...':e~
tnvent1ni~Uonby beeD allowed
W ,retain, P!'IncJplIl, rilhta In oucll. In--~ VI, Part 850 of Title n of
U1o. Coc1e of" PederaI Re8u1atlo.na 111
amended 1M follOwa: .

1; 1860.8(c)le amended b1' MIcl1nI
~rOllowincliew~(e) .tter
BUbparaanlph ,ca> and' reDumber1Dl thI
present.wbparap'apb' (I) ..~
craPb (7): "(el lDe1ude aprovblon.liml~

lar to that set fqrtb,tn U&O.9(oHI>;
Md. ''.

2.Paragra.phs (2l and '(3lol f 860.1
(clare renumbered. "(S>" and "Col)""~.
,1pecttvely. A ,PeW, J)&l'allI'aph (2) ,Is
added.,asfolloWll:

(21 'l'J:ie :wl.lUngries8. of It arantee to
uaumetl:l.e,costs anel. rlsb associated
with U1ebl'lngl.nr ot an in'l'enUon to the,
potnt of.,pract1ca1 appllcatlon 1& .. elg_
n!tklanttactor,.1nfluenclni most deter_
minaUOII.lI that U1e enntee 1Iho1lld. be
a1Jowed to ret.a1npriDclpa1rll1huln,1.D
invenUon made under the award. cease
lIuently•• PTciv1s1on lImiUng the U&e ot
Pomidatfon ':unda tor, further develop..
ment of,~, ,mvenUlln.e 1iill., IlO1D1alJ,y
be included as ..oondition of ,each IUCh
detenninatlOn,' Por ,tht8 P\lI'P06t;ailN
v1aJon aueb u the tollowing aha11' be
used: ' " ' ',,' "

ta) 1JIll-. opec:I1loa.l17 ~ved bj'b,
On.llt. foZLd CoD~ omo..\h6 IIl1U1k1e
~I no' UN hmok~ b;rtbe.l"ounda
'tlon for 'perfor,mlng d~,.elopment,,~,lll!-ll\e"r_ '
lug, or deolgn worlr dlre<:ted" toward ,a, .0,01~,

mert:lal ;embodlment or the)n'·~ntlon.
(h) ,Sub&ectlon (a) abaUnot apply 1«

,trort8'mad. to Improve Ule ,Invention, ,tn'
Ule p1'llnarJ p\U'pO!Ie of,enhal\clng lUI uUllli
In ,connection' wIth 'oelentlnc reMarcb' con
dllCted, by ~ gra.ntee. P\l1'ther to the extent
that ,the' worle, etat.emont In the award or
proposal upon whlcb., the award Willi baaed
,c1elll'lyspecl1les a line of TCaearc,h to:.bepur_
ailed. O\lbeectlon (/II) ,abell not· apply to ,the
plluuance ,ol allch' rOOeateh.

3,rn:the last parogmpb ot 16$o:il'(c)c;
rc ,(prevJously§ 8liO.9(cl (3») delete
"(2) ~'; and substitute "(3) 'I therefor.

Dated: AUllUIIt 8,1975. . \
H,QliYI"ORll'SnVER,

, Director.
jPR Doc:.1lS-gtG50 PUed8-1lS-111;1:f6 am]

I'IOUIJ,' 1IMtD, YOL. 40, NO. 16O-M0HDA", AUeun II, 1971J





§ 650.11

1156

,Title, 45~PublicWelfare

be interestedintbe.subject matter of the
invention, inbe_coni.iIlg-llc~_risees~or can
othe~e show why the. pUhllCfnterest
will bes~ be served by the pl'OposedlicellS:"
1Jig arrang,ement. N() twithS ta.nc11nt any..
th1ngabove,t?fs paragr~ph" (g) sl:lall not
aJ)plY-1nthe-_:~e()flW.,a.ward'to.a f9~'"

profi~.~ran~.< ' '.
§650..11 Availability of invention. to

thepuhlic.: " ;::<
(a) 'A 'maJor':objecttve,of,tpe,"Foun:'

dat1()nJs to eaccureee the:use crtnven
tdons. arising outo! activities supported
by, the FOundation-It !simportant that
,aD:Yl:lSefU1 pro.due,t or process developed.
or improved under an .a.w~ is xp.ade
aV~ble,tothe., l?ublic,__-onreasoftable
teinJ.s. ,Ilisom,ecases, to.. ensure such
avallablllty it may.benecessarY. either
at, the 'time' of ::i,ward or, in',connection
w:ith the, determInation under §650.9
1x>.requ1re the grantee to furnish' tore
sponsibleapp1IcaJ:lts techn1caJ. data ,or
rights,mother 1nv,entio:.o..s totee extem
"necessary to practice theJnvention made
or product,orp~ developed, or,im-
proved under the award. .' .....

(b) Program m.anagers or o:tQ.er Foim
dation ~rsonnel.shall_referca.ses1n~

~()lving;,preexistirlg" pl"Oprietary,tech
nology· (such as .···propr!ew.ry,data/'
..trade secrets,';;patents"pr patent ..·.ap
pllcations) to the.General Counsel or the
Patent PollcY,Review coreeceteem ec
cordance with", applicable Staff·. Memo..
randa,

§,6:S0.~2 .DeI~gatioDs: ."'-: ." . '..:',-. "
,The,GeneralCOunsel is authorized to

make any detenninatioD$l'~u1I'ed" by
these reeutanone to be' DJ.aAiel>Y:the Di
reclor,:bJ,cludingJ;leterm1naf;:l..onsrequJred
by the President's:,EJollcy-OO' be ma.deby
the head of the agencY,except,thooe
speclftedln ,I 650.10(f).

PART S6Q.-PROJECT NOTIFICATION AND
REVIEW SYSTEM; NOTIFiCATION TO
STATES OF AWARD INFORMATION
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(vW) A statement. of .the' grantee's
plans and intentions to bring the inven
tion to the po1tit Q,f;practical application
including:" '.';0,"

(A) If further,deVelopment is to be
conducted by the ;EITantee, a description
of the racnttaes, source' ('If rucds; person
nel. andmark,et1ng outlets 'available for
the purpose and,the extent to which
such develbpm:ent'is,',to be'undertaken by
the gran~~'b:.i"o,t4:~r~,onhiS,beha1fandl
or' ' ",',:,' ',:,', ,:"::

(B) If he 1Ilt~riasJollcensethe fnven
:~ir~:~~f ,clescr,ipijon, qf ~ .licensiIlg

ax) A statem~nt of any equities in the
invention which tlie gra-nteebelleves it
has in the invention which would be ap
propriate for consideration by the Foun
dation.,with particular emphasis on di
rect contrtbutdonatc the cost of making
the invention as' opposed to general rec
tors such-as th$,provlslon of recumes
or experiencem,research; ,

(x) If ;otlier' Government,' agencies
nave contrrbuted tc the cost of making
the 1Dvention.,theJq.entiflca.tion of such
agencies and ,the, ,grant or contract in
volved." ana! the:, a,pproxlmate. share. of
'each:", .• ..'.' .'.. '. ".;'

(xl) A Jisting or other countries, In
which the granteewould be Interested in
filingapPlicatia,nsJor; patenta:

(xll) If.publfcatdon or the, substance
of this inventlcn- -bae occurred or is
planned or-there-has-been a use or sale
such as m1ght:pp~sibly,crea~a,f)lture

statutory bar:,to,:.,~he ,patenting.of . the
invention, the.name of the journal.-the
date or,p,robable",da,te ofpubllcatton.~

reprint of, the arttclei~.. it,ll£\s,beenpulJ
llshedor .e,copy of the draft as submft
ted roe pUblication, and/or detausre-

ga~~:,:el~~~~~~:i~o~~~:~:6~~bJ
o~.the owuersbrn.orenr patents, patent
~PPl1cations, or, inv~ntion disclosures
known to .the gra.ntee wh1cl1 would affect
the pract1ee of the invention.

(MPetermlnattons under this. section
shall bemade on the basis of the guide
liIies set forth' in the President's ~ogpy'
and thIs ,part. ~T1 ;-addItion.,the ;,rela,tion
ship of theInventfon to' other technology
controlled by :tl1e granteeshall, be .con
sid~red ,asdfscussed,in§6fiO.l1 ,pf this
part., ,'t" .. ;,

, .• (0) .(1) In cases where ortnctnet rights,
in aninventio~are:left :tyith'l:\, grantee
which, itself.:,i$"not,expet:~ to .further
develop the 'invention. the'FoUndation

requires the grantee to makE;", reasonable
attempts to license inventions on a non
exclusive basts: provided that 'an exclu
sive license may be granted if the grantee
deterIninesthat an exclusive .Iicense is
necessary as an incentive' for develop
ment of the.fnventlon or becausemarket
conditions are SUch 'as to requfre Ilcena
lng on an exclusive basts-In order to bring'
the invention trite use.' This ,ge,tetm1na
tion shall be in writing and .supplied to
the Foundation at or before the time an
exclusive license .Ia granted. lmysucb
e:ltclusive license granted under a domes;',
tic patent Qr patent application wm.aor
mally be limited to a period of'three years
from first commerctal saleoretznt reers
from the inceptionof the license agree,;"
ment•.. whichever occurs first. Thereafter,;
unless the or1gin~ exclusive l1censeperi-,
od is extended with the' approval of tae:
Foundation, additional Ilcenses wUl be
made available o):1.a nonexclustve bests
at a royalty riot' greater than that
charged to the exclusive Hcensee. :

(2) The wll1ingness,of a grantee to
assume the co~ts and,. risks associated
with the bringtiig of an invention to the
point of praetil;:al':applicat1()ll is a .gig.,
n1ficant factor Influencmgmost deter-,
nilnations that the grantee. should. be
allowed. to retaln principal rl~hts in all
invention madeunder the aW~d. conec-'.
quently •... a proviston llmitlng,'the use at'.
Foundation :unds for fUrther develop..
ment of such .. inventions will nornially
be Included as "a conditiOJ,l()feach su~l1"
determfnatdcn,' For this, PllrPose, .a 'pro
vision such as the: following .shall be',
use~,:''''"''''''''''- ..... ',,"".' ..,., "" .. ",. '. '.' "".0'

ta-): JJ:01ess.spectftcaUy' a-pproved:by:: .tne
Gra-nta and Contracts: omc"r. ,thegrante(,
shall not use funds pr9vlded by the Fou~da-:
tion for performing de-yelopment, engtneer-'
ing, or design work dtrected.toward 'a com:"
merclal embodlment, or the, inventIon.

(b) Stibsection'(a) 'shal:~' not'apply to
efforts maderto improve the invention for
the primary purpose or enhancing its utilitY'
1nconnectlon with· scientUlc research: con
ducted by the grantee. Further to the extent
that the work stateJ;D.ent,in the award or
proposal upon WhicJ:l:,;the: award Jvas" baSed,
cleatly spec,Ules allIie orresearch"~obe pur-"
sued, subsection (a)"shallnot apply to ,the:
pursaenceor sttch'research; '" '""f

(3)'In additIon to the requlrementa of,
pantgr~ph ,~c) ,(l).\ofrthissection" anY
deeel"lDination .' untl,er'" th~~ section shall '
reserve to the Govermnent the rights set
forth in§6fiO.10 of this,pa:rt. Jn addition/
1fit has not alr:e~y ,done so::thegran~e
will be required to have a domestic' patent
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RIGIlTS nf INVENTIONS

(a) Whenever any inv&utlou wh1~h Is; or
"may be. patentable 13conceived or first actu~
ally reduced to practice in. the course or the
felloWShip, and a. patent' application 15 filed
thereon, :the Fellow shall furnlsh thePoUIll.'la.
tion with.complete 1n!orma.tlonthereouand
aeopy or ,the patent ~pplicatlon w1tbdat&
of fll1ng and. sertal number.

Title to Bnd rights in anyBUch invention
shall rema1ll- 10 the Pellow: provided, how
ever,that the Fe110whereby ~ts (and
agrees to execute upon request a coD.ftr1:na...
tory uceaee) 8,I10nexclUSlve, nontraDstera.ble.
paid-up ncease toma.ke~ use, and sell the:
invention. thrOughou~ the world by or on
behaJ1 of the Govarnrnent or the Unlted.
States (tnclu~ anY Government agency)
and States, and dome5:tic municIpal govern
ments, UIlleas the Dl1'ector de:term1nes,_tha.t
tt,wouldnot be,,1n~he pUbl1c1nte~,to

acquJre thE! uceaee f01' State and domestic
mUnicipal go,vert:unents. The, Fellow furtl:1er.
agre.es tha.t unless the Fellow, h.1S licensee- or
h1.s asslgnee, bas ,t.a,kt::n effective steps within
three years erter a pat3ntl.ssues on any such
invention to bring the invention to the poln:t
of pract1cal,appUcatlon or has made the m
ventlon &va11abletor I1censlng royaJ:ty-rree or
on terms that are -reesonebte under the ctr
'cumetencea, or can show cause why he-should
retain the principal ce exciuerve rights tor &

turther period of time, the Goveniment. see
mg through the Director of the Natlonsl act
ence Foundatton or hls'delegee(s)'.shall haye
the rtght toreqU1re the granting,of anon
exclus1veor exclusive U~Xl$Elto a,responsibl&
appllcant(s) .on ter:ms, that, .arereasonable
under the Clrcumst&"p:ces., It, Is also agreed
that the Government. ,acting·, through the
Dire.ctor ot the NatIonal S~tence Foundation
or his delegee(s), .'shaJ1 ,bave the r:1ght to
reqUire thegrantlt;lg of a nonexctustve or ex
clusive Ueenseto a responsible.appUcant(s)
antenna that are ressonableunder<the cir
cumstances (t};to the extent that tbelnven·
tion ts determined to be ,required tor publtc
use"by governmental regula.tlons or (ttl is
determined to be. necessary to fUlJlU health
or safety needs..'' __

'(bl .As used herein the:term"'to the- polnt
ot praetlcaJ.. appllcatlon'· means to mena
facture tn the case of a composition or prod
uCt, to practice 'In -the ceee.er a process. or
to operate In the case of a macb1neandunder
such conditlonsto,eatablish that ,the 1nVEm.~

tlon.1s being wOl'ked and that Its benefits
are rea.sonablyaccasslble to the public.

(e).As requested by the.Foundatlon, the
Fellow l5l1aJ1 .make. periodiC. written reports
on the com.merc1al use that Is beIng made or
is Int6,nded. .:to. be made of any such 1n.ven
tlons.

(d) The Fellow agrees·tha.t the- following
statement wlll be Included .In the second
paragraph of ,the specification .of the. patent
applIcation. and. any~lt1ngpa.tent:

"The Government ha.a rights tn thIs Inven~

tlon pursuant to 6- fell0WS41p aW91'dedby the- 
National actecce Founda.tlon.~'

(e-), Nothing hereIn shBll aftect or l1m.it the >

rights tbat the GOvernment may ba..veIn any
Invention pursuant to the terms of any other
award to any other patty. .

§ '650.7. '.SpeeialclasS8s of cwaeds, '. , 'a
With the approval 'of the General

Counsel, alterations: to. the clause pre..
scribed at §6.0.4<b> may be used eucw
lng or guaranteeing the.grantee's reten...
tion of specific rights in special classes
of awards where the amount of support
is sm.aJl and where all. or a Part of the
work Will take place at profit-making
orga.nizations, for ,eXample. an "Option
B" type Engineering Research Initia.tion·
Grant ora FaCulty Research Participa
tion Grant. ..
§(;50.8 ... In.stitutionalPatent: A"greemenb~

(~) ·The FOUD4a.t!on baa determined.
that the public inteJ;'est in the e.vallabWtYi
of Inventaons-will normallY best be served
by allowing educational endother- non-,
profit institutions 'ha.ving a 'technology"'
transfer program .meetlng the cnterie,
set forth in paragraph. (b> of thlssection C

the rlght to a firstopUon to ownership,
in inventions made in the course of or
under awardstether than fellowships or;
tra.1iieeships) .'and cOJ:).tractSr SUbject to,'
thellmite.tions·· described.in paragraph
(c) of thiS section; Thls'r1.!lht will be
embodied in an Institutional Patent
AgreemeIit(heretnafter sometimes 're-.'
ferred. to es an UIPA'.') , whtchwill sen...'.
emIly apply to all awards made to a.~d:'

contracts made with .. the1nsUtution;.
other than contracts to operate a' Na-,.
taoner Research center or', similarfa....:
cUity~ The purpose of IPA's is to reduce
unnecessary administrative .. burdens
whenlnstitutions. have efl'ective means
and act1:ve programs for;.exploiting In..;
venti0nsfn~he :publlc Interest. The.'
Foundation .. reserv~, .. the right. to and:·
~Y'd~a request for an IPA or termi-:',
nate all. existing IPA with an otherwise,
quaUf1ed institution Incases where the
rostttutaon'e record of Invention .dlsclo...,
surea to the· .Foundatlon. ,the. level. c4 .
Foundation support to the tQstitution,- or
other factors appear to minimize the ad
vantages of issuIng orcontinufng an IPA,
In comparison With the admhlfstratlve'
burdens. which would otherwise exist.

(b) Among the criterla which will be'"
considered In. determtntns w:hether an'
1pstitutl:on.bas"e.satlsf~ctorytechnology·
t:E:ansferPtogrlUXl are ~e following:
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,- ,-PART .65lJ.-4'ATENTS
Sec.
650.1 Scope orpart.
650.2 Definitions.- :-. "
650.3. TSoJ.J.rCeofauthortty.
,650.4.' Procedures for selectlon of clauses: in

. - awards. .
650.5 . Bequests for spec1Sl provls1ona at

, ttme of award.
650.6 . Fellowships and 'tta1neesb1ps~'
650.7 SpeCial cieeeee of awards;
650.8 InstitutIonal patent agreements..
650.9 Greater rights detem;unat1ons after

'.,' ,disclOSUre.
65~UO. MinImum government rights.
650.11 . AvaJ.lablllty 01' inventions to the-

"." .J -pUblic.
650.12 Delegations.

, "A'OTHORI'1'Y:-secs~ l1(e} and 12(11) of thO'
National ScIence Foundation Act, ee
amended (42,' USC 1870(8) and lan(s.} l;

S01J'1lCE: 89 PH 41982, Doc. 4, 1974. unless
otherwise noted.

§ 650.1 . ,Scope of'part.

This part sets- forth pollices, proce
dures, and clauses with respect to rights.
In inventions made.In the course of or
under grants, fellowshtps. and other er
rangements (other than contracts sub...
,Ject to Title m of the Federal Property
and Administrative Services Act of 1949,
as amend~) entered Into by the Ns
tiona! Science Foundation. PoUcies. pro
cedures, and clauses ,with respect to
rights in inventions made under -con
tracts_.subjeet to the Federal Property
and Administrative Services Act are set
forth In 41 CFR25-9.

§ ,650.2 Definitions.
As used InthJs-p~
(a) The term l<award:~ includes grants,

and other arrangements (other than con....
tractssU:bj~ct to Title. ill of Federal
Property 'and AdmiIi1strative Services
Act of 1949; as amended) entered into, by
the Foundation which are made, for the
purpose of supporting experimental, de
velopmental, or research work or which
contain a sign1flcant element of such
activity, Examples of such awards tn;
elude 'ecfentdnc research project granta-;
student originated studies,- end cooper
ative _agreements for the support' of re:;:.
search. For the purpose otth1spart; tbe
term "award" does not include gra.nt.8~

or other arrangements which do not re
quire substantial exnertmentat, develop':'
mental.or research work such as facilities'.
and equipment grants. ,institutional for-..:
mula, arants.. grants for the· conduct 'ot
summer lnstltutes',and travel and cons.
ference grants. Tbe'term "award" aJ.W.'
includes, fellowships and tra1neesh1ps-;' :3::

(b) the term. ''Director' means tb&'
Director of the Founctatlon: . .... .'i~
. ceo the. term ·"Foundat1on" means the',·
NationalSclence Foundation; ::~1!.,'

(d) the term "grantee" means the r&:i
ciplent of an award; ,and may. as..the
context requires, include subcontrectora
or a grantee at any tier;' ·~,:f4;:

(e) the-term "Invention" includes aDY'
art,r.netllo4.process.machtne.IQanuiac~

ture, design; or composition of matter,
Of' any' new and .useful improvement
thereof, or any variety of plant, which Is
or may be. patentableunder the Pateo,t
Laws of the United States of Amertcacr
enr rcretan countrs; .. ,'.: ,.;..;

(f) .the term "to the paint of practical
application" means' to .manufacture ·'n
the case or a .composttlen or Pro<tuct,.;, to
practice In the case-of aprocess, orto
operate ID' the case, of, a machine- an"
under such conditions as to establlsb that
the invention ,is being ,worked. andt;lmt
its benefits. are reasonably ecceeettae-te
the public; ·~~t

(g) the tenn "President's PoU~'

means the President's Statement of Gov
ernment Patent Polley issued August 23.
1971 (36 FR 16887, August 26, 1971): ana

(h) the term "Patent Polley Review
Committee": refers to a committee made
up of Foundation personnel and· estab..
Ushed by the Dlrector to admin1ster cee
tain aspects of Foundation patent pollCY..

80
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MIDWEST SMALL BUSINESS CONFERENCE

PROPOSED
,'GENOA

MONDAY, May 22, 1978

O'Hare Marriott Chic'a9b'~ III tnqts

8:00 a.m. xeq'is t.rat'ion

9:00 a.m. Keynote Address,; v.Innovabton, SnaH-Sca'le-Sctencec. and Natrona',·
Priorities" .-
- Senator r,dlai E. Stevenson. III

9:45 a.u. Overvtew of A?RAProgram
~Dr.Jack Sanderson

10:15 a.m. Coffee- Break

10:30 a.m. PtileJ~- !\SRil: Proqr-am Oppor-tunt.t'tes
Dr. Jack Sander-sen; 'Chat rman

- Dr. Charles Thiel. Division Director, Problem-Focused
Research Applications

.-:, .Dr., -Vaughn .Bl ah~~nshi.p.' Division '. D; rector, ,Applted Res.earch
-' fk.' Robert Laue'n Director, Industrial Program

These panelpressntati,onsshould con~ist of 20-minute statements by
partictpents .fo'll 6wed.~y "ques,tfons,'and:answers.

Chairman:

12:15 pm.

1 :00 p.m.

3:00 p.m.

Dr. dack-Sanderson C",_, ' ,',' :,':,' "

Assistant Director for Applied Science and Re~ear~h,Aprl;cat;ons
(ASRA) . . ..

Na~;onal Science Found«tion
i,'·.\

Lunch

Luncheon Panel, II Sma 11 Business and National Science Pol i cy''
- The Honorable .vc-non ucaver , SBA Administrator

The Honor-abl.e.Tom, Harki.n, U.S. House of Representatives

- Or. ,Ry,~!;ei.r,9_INe·al:;-'N~,t;onal Science Board Member

r~SF!ASRA -- Policy and Procedures Panel
hoderator-: Nr-, Richard Green, Director of Operations, ASRA

Mr. Roland Tibbetts. ASRA Proposal Process
11r. Theodore Wirths,Other NSF Activity
Mr. Jesse Lasken. Patents and Proprietary Information



between academic and industrial' organizations will be,a factor in the award decision. In
general, active participation by both academic and industrial researchers will be required.

Some cost sharing by academic':and; il1dustri~l; organizations participating in the
program iadeairable. Cost-sharing may involve funds, laboratory space, and/or.personnel,
services.

Inquiries

Inquiri~~ ~oncerl1ing"s~PP'~rt for,cooper~tive research efforts'fnaybe directed to the
following NSF directorates and offic'ers.as most appropriate:;

Dr. Ronald E.:Kagari~e'
Deputy Assistant Director
MaUlematical 'and-Phyeical-Sciencee

and Engineering. (2021632-4240)

'Dr. James"H~Br~w~, ,,'
Deputy Assistant Director
Biological, Behavioral, and Social

Science's (202/634-1553) ,

Mr.,.Richard,qreen
Director of Operations "'. "
Applied Science and Research Applications
(2Q2/632~'i426);,-,.'",.,

Mr. Daniel Hunt
Deputy As~ista.ntpirectqr

Astro,nom,ical,'AtQi0l;lpheric,Ellrth,,-,
-;and O~eanSciences - ,', '

~202!f)~2:4H)6)

-:'p~~i.ifciiion 'ii'n'd:,f~fent /',?li'Cy"':':"

, "Timely pUblicati~nofrese~~hresults will be required.P~t~p.t right~i;hibegov:erned
by the usual N$F policy ',ls, express~cl ill, Section,650_o~ 'ritle ,45,o~ th~ Code of Federal
R~glliatio:p,~:.,.. : '",,',." ",., :1." ,,,,,,,,,,,:,,,, .:

R'~J C.~2.
Richard C. Atkinson
Director
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large-scale program of clinical trials that "never got o.ff the ground." Hoffmann-La
Roche took over the work. A major problem was supply of this therapeutic agent __ a
laboratory curiosity, as Burns described it. A crash program to produce it was instigated
successfully. This, Dr. Burns said, shows the importance of production capability __
which industry has, and NIH does not.

FDA "acted most responsibly," he continued. The company submitted data as for an NDA __
in pieces, as it was developed, and the drug was approved "in rapid fashion." The whole
process, Burns concluded, required the cooperation of FDA, NIH, the 20 centers which did
the clinical trials~and Hoffmann-La Roche.

Sometimes foreign governments and companies jnust. also join in. One Latvj.an-uyrrtbesdaed
drug required three year~ of negotiations; during which two Russian agencies argued over
jurisdiction. A "road s\;ow"of experts went to Britain to obtain appr-ova.l of NIH-industry
plan for, another cancer drug developed, from a .mul t mat.Lona l. corporation's, anal.og .

Not all the stories were Successes: Dr. Clarice Reid, who heads NIH's sickle cell disease
program, said Becton-Dickinson had offered to supply certain equipment for her work,'The
company wanted no coapensat icriv- but st.Ipuj ated that, the government, must assume liability.
With the specter of swine flu insurance still,visible" the, general counsel refused the offer.
"Still, ,it shows en effort, on the part" of compani es (to he Ipj;' Dr., Reid said.

Arrangements are becoming more complicated,'Or. Gordon noted. He, is also concerned
about patents of collabo::-atively-deve1oped drugs. ,T:raditionally, the company has patent
rights. But .he was "dd.sturbedvrecerrt l.y when NCI asked if the company would,develop a drug
without these rights ... If this is the future of NCI, it indicates a rocky (relation~)'ill) .
until it is resolved," Dr. Gordon warned. "I'm rather pessimistic about our.;.relationship'..
The market La-becoming large enough so that industry can sponsor basic, research itself..
Industry is paying mor-e ,and more of these joint drug development cos t s anyway ... (it) is
increasingly being, shifted to, the prdvate. sector."

Besides, he said, the institute vrn have a problem meetirigthe rising-cost ,of drug
development. "If it can shift the burden to industry,' NCI can use its funds elsewhere."

Although Dr. .Burns .s a'ld he was, "optimistic,','he had doubts t oo ; ",Comparing ',1978, ,to 1955,
he said, "It -takes longer now to do the studies. It takes longer to even get authority ...
There's a feeling of suspicion, 'some group is getting something out of this. ' GLPs
(good laboratory practices) are becoming extremely difficult: having someone constantly
looking over your shoulder is disturbing, expensive, and duplicative ... I'm even more con
cerned about the clinica~,side. Clinical pharmacologists ami clinic-al investigators will
have FDA and,drug company monitors, looking at their work as never before."

But obviously, Dr. Burns is not ready to give up~ollabotationyet. "I'Ve just asked
Dr. Clarice Reid to come to Nutley," he told the meeting. "We have been interested in
sicJ::le cell disease, but have not. known .how to. go about. getting into the work. Perhaps .
a collaborative effort cl!n.be."worked out."



Dr. Robert Temple
Director
Division of Cardio~Renal Drug Products
Bureau of Drugs
Food and Drug Administration
Parklawn'Building.Room,13B3~

Rockville. Maryland 20852

Dr. Clarice Reid
Chief
Sickle Cell Disease
Division of Blood Diseases and,Resources
National Heart', Lung". and,.Blood" Inat-i.tut~;

Building 31, Room 4A19
Bethesda. Maryland 20014,

Dr~T Saul A~> Schepartz,
';Deputy Director

Division of cecceeoreeaceece-
National Cancer Institute
Building 31. Room 3A-5l
Bethesda. Maryland

Mr. Lawrence~D~_ Smith:
";·Pharln~c.ist: Director'.:'>

Neurological Disorders Program:
National Institute of Neurological

and Communicative Disorders and Stroke
Federal Building, Room 114
Bethesda, Maryland 20014



PARTICIPANTS
DEVEI..Ol'MENT OF TH.ERAPEUTIC AGENTS FOUND WITH GOVERNMENT SERVICES

Dr. Arthur J. Atkinson, Jr.
Professor
Department of Pharmacology
School of Medicine
Northwestern University
Chicago, Illinois 60611

Dr,; .Daniel. Azarnoff ~

Director, J;

Clinical Pharmacology-Toxicology Center
University of ;Kansas Medical' Center
39th and Rainbow Streets
Kansas City, Kansas 66103

D'r;"Barry Bloom.
President
Pfizer Central Research
Pfizer Inc •. ;.,.
Eastern Point Road
Groton, Connecticut 06340

Mr. Howard Bremer
:Patent Counsel
Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundation
P.O. Box 7365
Madison, Wisconsin 53707

Dr. George Brewer
Professor
Department of Human Genetics
University of Michigan Medical School
1137 East Catherine Street
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104

Dr. Burnell Brown
Professor and Head
Department of Anesthesiology
University of Arizona
College of Medicine
Tucson .. Arizona 85724

Dr. John .Burns
Vice President for Research
Hoffmann-LaRoche Inc.
340 Kings Land Road
Nutley, New Jersey 07110
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DEVELOPMENT OF THERAPEUrIC AGENTS FOUND WITH GOVERNMENT SUPPORT

»illings Auditorium, National Library of Medicine
May 31 - June 1

May 31, 1973

9:00 a.m.

9 :15 
10:15 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

10:45 a.m.

11:30 a.~.

12:00 noon

12:30 p.m.

1:30 pam ,

2:30 p.m.

3:30 p.m.

4:00 p.m.

4:30 p.m.

5:00 p.m.

Welcome, -, ne.: Ruth ,'Kirschstein

Introduction - Dr. Daniel'Azarnoff, Chairman
mscueeaers - Dr. .rcnrroates

Dr~ Arthur Atkirison
Di'.~~'dj;-~e:Bre:~'er

Dr. Leon Gol,dberir - ( ,f. tc-i-L
1).1). Ru [(c}l ~n,{',' " ,

'Dr. ,Dan':Kri~pp
A round' t~bl: discussion ~fthe_obstacles to development of thera
peutic agents 4~~cov~ied:wi~~s?p'port frOm the NIH.

Coffee

ContJ?~~tion o f _ro~r4'tabfe dis'c;ission

Regulator~_ requirements. for th'e:stages of drug development 
Dr. Robert'''Temp1e:

Discussion:

Lunch

Patent Issues Related to Drug Development

NIH/H~W pq~icywith respect to patentable discoveries made with its
support ~

Mr; NoimanLatker

Effect of university policy on development of patentable discoveries
Mr. Howard Bremer

Discussion

Experiences of Other Institutes with Development of Therapeutic Agents

Dr. Saul Schepartz

Mr. Lawrence Smith

Adjourn
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to permit a 'suffjcien~ly pr'ofltable renin: before the' intention myoclonus, J 1 derived 50 per cent or
pa,IC,n! expires. The COS! of the first two fanors men- greater improvement Ji<lm _L-5HTP, ,and, carbldcpa
lioned has increased excessively during the past 15 therapy.' In some patients the response has tbeen
years. At present the development of a drug from lui_ dramatic, enabling them 10 wal~ and take care of'
tial.discovery of a scientific lead to the' tlme.of prod- themselves for tbe first time ,since the onset of their
uct marketing takes an average of seven to -10 years illness. Because L·5HTP is not patentable and is cono)
and an investment .of $12 tP-15 million. In this sidered a drug of little commercial-value, there are no
economicvclimate, 'advances in,basic, scientific existing "mechanisms either to continue treating-
knowledge ,that could b,e translated into ,successful (patients who ' are benefiting from itcor to initiate,'
new therep..y -of,.disease.s .are ca.refUllY sorted a~d \ national clinical trials to evaluate further its overall ef- ,I
evaluated by pharmaceutical manuracturersforcost \ficacy and .safety.c'Tbe problem is-not scientific but a
of research and development versu~sizeof market and , matter of economics, The carbidopa; which is -an-es-

~.•

P'.'fil..or.IY venlUresde.emed p"oo.tia.l1rlilcrativ.,..can l. "".'ial part '.f 'heraP..y, is provided b.y.J'1erck Sh."P
'. be accepted as appropriate projects for a pharma-t and, Dohme iRcsearch. Laboratories,However,

ceutlcal company's research division. Potentiali re: \ L-5HTp has to be purchased from a biochemical sup
search projects involving drugs for uncommon or no'n~) ply house in powder form at a cost that is too high for
profitable diseases are- discarded. As the COSt of' most patients or clinical investigators, The cost could
meeting FDA marketing requirements increases, the be greatly redu.ced,_,an~, the, quality improv.~~, if
scope ofresearch.interests of the pharmaceutical in- L-5HTP was produced by a pharmaceutical company.
dustry diminishes. This point has: recently been,well This predicament,has been presented to various phar-
documented by the Commission toCombat Hunting~ maceulical companies, the Pharmaceutical Manufac-

i lon's, Disease and Its Consequences in .itstesdmony turers Association, the FDA and the? National In-

I
I presented before a Senate ,appropriations subcom- stitutes of Health (NII:i.\none of which have been

mitte,~" ,The Commission concluded _that ,tlie drug able to solve this problem. Although all have agreed

com.pan.'.es do n,ot believe...there i~. ,.O..fficient Profil. '".' that, t~ere is .a, need fc the d'''l,op.ment of. servi~e
findmg cures or producing medicines to combat drugs; 'there 'IS no ,formal mechanism by which this
relatively rare diseases and therefore do little re- development can be accomplished at.present.,i search onthese,disease,s.l This pointof-view was con- This is not an.isolated exampleofthis problem. In

:' firmed by Jim Russo, spokesman'for the'Pharma- 1956, J. M, Walshe,of.Cambridge;"England,dis_l ceutical'Manufacturers Association.! covered that penicillamine was an effective treatment
A closely related problem is the manufacture of for patients with Wilson's" disease.' Penicillamine

drugs of limited commercial value, also known as ser- changed Wilson's disease from a fata,l ,diseas<:to ~ne

vice drugs. Suc~ adrug has usually been shown to be that,iscurabldn about 90p,':'t.cent ofpati.ents.~ev.erar
efficacious and safe in pre1iminary.c1inical in,vestiga_ years after Dr, Walshe's momentous discovery the
lions, bur is considered not to be SUfficientlyprofitable manufacturer of penicillamine decided to-discontinue
hy pharmeceutlcal comparues to market because an.: hs-prcducticn because the anticipated financial're_
ticipated sales volume is too limited to ,c?mpensate for turn was .toc meager. Fortunately, this decision was
the costs of obtaining FDA approval, producing and reversed after. Dr. L Hi.Scheinberg, of Albert Einstein
marketing or because the drug is not paten'table. The College of Medicine" presented the- problem to the
progressively increasing FDA- regulations; which re- public press,' It is ironic that penicillamine has now
quire extensive and expensive toxicity; teratogenicity been found to be. extremely valuable-for-therapy of
and carcinogenicity, studies in addition to' multiple cystinuria, heavy-metal intoxications, rheumatoid ar-

. clinical trials, have increased the number:or-drugsthat: thritis and certain collagen diseases, in addition to
fall into this category. As stated by Dr .. M. ,E..'Trout, Wilson's disease; none of these applications would

~
vice-president and director. of medical affairs-Sterling have been jfiscovered without, the perseverance of
Drug, Incorporated, New.York City, " ...it is no secret Drs,Walshe and.Scheinberg. One has t,owonder how .

"that such products [service drugsJ.are n,ot.being de- many other d~ugs of little commercial. value would

"ve!oped any more beCa.us .•",f..the tre.mend'.us exp.'.ns.,.. \ h'''. b"o found t.0 have wider uses; including therapy 1.
of both basic. and clinical research. "l" .'. of more common disorders, ifthey had not been re-

A case in point is the uS,e of the investigational drug jected by the marketing departments of pbarmaceuti-
combination .L-S"hydroxytrYP\O.p,han (L-5HTP). and l cal companies.. Dr: Yialsh.e . continues to struggle
carbidopa in the treatment of c~~tain rare types of~. . against the vicissitudes o(pharTa~eutiCal' research for
neurologic sympto:u known as myoclonus: Myoclo-' ra~edisor,ders, In19~9"h~ disccvered'that triethyle,fle
nus consists of uncontrollable jerky muscle move- tetramine (trien),wasan effective substitute fot those
rrients at unpredictable times because of various types patients who could not tolerate penicillamine. because
of brain damage. This drug combination has been .of severe adverse effects such as, nephropathy.' Dr.
safely and successfully used by several.investigators to 'Walshe has had to purify and encapsilhi.le trien in his
treat patients with myoclonus for over fouryears, and own laboratory ever-the years because h~hasbeenyn.-

further development of this therapy is needed to make able to persuade,any pharmaceutical c():upilllYtc un.'
it. available to. all. patients who might potentially dertake its production. In a letter to the editoreof the
benefit from. it-,In a recent study, of 18,patients with British MedicalJo~rnal he states, "Mean,dine the, qu'('s~ '
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The service sadd. this' approach, did not mean creation. of a, nev.ct.eas . of
infomation that could be witheld from the pub.Lfc , Rather, it concLuded-; "Lt. 'i.,
would be applying the general terms of the FOIA to a specific piece of
information."

SECRECY- ORDER~ REPORTED,!"ITHDMWN
ON WISCONSIN'UNIVERSITY-RESEARCH

The Commerce Department's Patent and Trademark Office reportedly:is with~

drawirlga Federal secrecy order imposed 0ll a computer security research project
at th~ University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee.

A spokesman for the patent. office said, however, he was unable .tc determine
whether the order had actually:been withdrawn. '

The secrecy order was issued on an inven,ti,ondisc1ostire,af~er"a,tplive'r~
sity alumni group attempted to patent a computer security device developed as
a result of the·resea:t;ch s,tlldy., An invention disc.losure is requdred to be
filed when",an.inventionis,conceiv~din the course of Federally sponsored
reseax:cJ:1.· .- ,

The order, dated April 21', coneLudedvuhatitt.he study "has been. found to
contain subject matter, the unauthorized disclosure of which ,might be_detrimen~

tal to the national security." It was reported that the National Security
Agency~promptedthepatentand trademark office to deliver. theorder~o'

A patent cannot .be issued and. the: research cannot be lawfully diyulged
unless the order is overturned by the patent commissioner. Un'authorized dis
closure could constitute a violation of patent laws, which carry pena~ties

up to two years in prison and$lO,OOO in fines.

With:,th~ order withdrawn, it is possible that, the invention disclosure
could be made available under the Freedom of Information Act. since the univer
sity's proprietary interests have been protected'by 'the filing'of a patent
application. If the order remained in force, . however, access probably could
be denied Under the FOrA by Exemptions 3', for· data required to be kept secret'
by ueaeute , 'and Exemption I, for national security information.

The computer security study was done, by Georg€l,,I . David~,aUniversitg

of Wisconsin associate professor of electrical engineering and computer sciences.
It was financed by the National Science Foundation, which in December 1977'
awardedc,Davida, ti:len a graduate student, $89,728. for the three~year study.
According to a universitgspokesman,the grant. contained no provit,>ion barr.ing
disclosure of thestudg 's finding and gave no indication to DaY,ida that he was
conductingsen~~tive research.

WernerA. BaUm, chanc~llor'at the Milwaukee 'campus. responded to' the
secrecy order with a letter to National Science Foundation' Director Richard C.
Atkinson. asking the foundation to join in tba-pro tesu-, and' ,arguing that the
Patent Office's action "infringes on the standard foundation policy of research
disclosure. and more Eundament.a.Lky ; .establishes a precedent which ,has a chill
ing effect on.iacadeud.c freedom."

Moreover, university officials were reported to have gotten {ntouch
with Secretary of.Commerce Juanita Kreps and requested thatshereview~he

matt.e.r.

In a June 8 letter. Atkins'on to~d BaUlllthathe. too, was conceriLed"with
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WASHINGTON FOCUS: Lack ofa comprehensiveillld 'coordinated poliag covering
the private as well as public;: aspects'of privacy-may be putting the United
States at a disadvantage in -t;he ,interl1ational community . . • . Several Euro
pean conntries, including 1?~nmark,-Fran.c'e, Germany,- Norway and Sweden, have
passed data-protection laws to guard the privacy o,f their citizens. A feature
of most' -- alien to mst privacy speoi.tt.lists in this ,:country -- is that they
prohibit exporting persona~ information beyond national borders, unless the
recipient country can guarantee ,tHat the data will be protected . . .. So far,
the United states cannot meet that -test, and that is beginning to create bead
aches for llIUltinational businesses. A full-scale international effort bas be
gnn to deal witb tbe complex probl~mspresentedby "transnational data floW,"
as it is becoming known • • "•• Attorney General ,Griffin Bell's leadership in
tbe Justice Department has been, faulted in a review of bis performance by the
Committee for Public Justice~' a civil liberties group headed by Lillian Hellman
and Orville H. Schell. In ,the group's newsletter, Justice Department Watch,
sell was blasted for -- among otber" tbings:-- failure! to follOW up on imple
mentation of his Olm policy ,directiv~s in the area of freedom of information.

MAJOR STORIES IN THIS ISSUE

No Secrecy Justification Seen
When Patents Only Possible • . • ~

It's Legal in Colorado Now:
Who Called This Meeting? •••• 8
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New Executive Order Reported
Heavily Declassifying ••
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For 'Negative Approach' •

.Justice Department's Appeal
Seeks Hospital Cost Data

2

••• 4

Secrecy label May Be Out
OnWisc,onsin University Study

'Relevant and Necessary' Rule
Marks· Maryland's New Law

7

.. 8

NO JUSTIFICATION SEEN IN DENYING ACCESS
ON GROUND 'PATENTABLE' DATA MAY ARISE

Recent use of the tem "patentable material" by the National Institutes of
Health as justification for the closing of advisory committee meetings seems to
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Strcnq polltlcal- momentum Is building for changes In U.S. patent licensing policy whichwlll

',entrench blq buslneas, help'~9reig"n competitors, arid make it far harder to bring lnncvetlcne to the

marketplace, according to Niels Reimers, director of Stanford's technology licensing croqram,

Ironically,-the strongest support for the chanqes comes from those normally allied with

tnncvattonconsurriers, and srriatl business-Admiral Hyman Rickover,Senators Gaylord Nelson and

RusselrLong, and the Justice Department's Antl-Trust mvtetoo. " ,:

All have protested the "giveaway" of patent rIghts on Inventions, coming as a byproduct of

federally funded research. Assistant Attorney General JohnH. Shenenlield recently testified that such

patents should be made Ireely available 'on a noncompetitive basis to prevent"wlndfal1 proms," especially

by large firms.

While this "sounds good,"according to Reimers, its actual effect would be "devastating" to U.S.

leadership in technologlcal1nnovation. Without short-term exclusive rights small firms can't take the risk

ofbringIng innovations to the commercial markel. But targe forelg'n ,firms can-and are.Ldornq so with

ideas gleaned from U.S. funded research.

Whlte House Science Adviser Frank Press last month noted that rising competition trom both

advanced and developing nations has' made the U.S. exceptionally dependent on marketIng tutcre..

innovations.

"Many ct.our tntermeotate and, some .of our hlghtechnologies are being successfully adopted by

the developing countries who, on some items, can now socceestuuyccmpete with us....

"As this transter ot technology and industrial capaclty takes place .on one level, It Is essential

that the advanced countries contlnue to advance thelr-lrinovatton and productlvtty. Otherwise; the major

markets willbegin to collapse around the world, we will be resorting top~oteciionism instead of industrial

creativity to save our domestic economIes, and eventually global chaos will ensue.

"The harsh truth is that weare now very much locked into a dynamic system of global economic

gr~Wlh,.and it i~: one based on tech~OIOgical cbense and' lnnovattcn,. . There are enormous pressures

ahead for us to Innovate and improve productivity."

Press indicatedthe Commerce Department would study "such thlnqs as.the Impact of federal

regulations on Industry, the eveuabtnty of investment capital, assertions that Industry Is becoming

increasingly defensive in Its-research and development, that it is turning from tonqer-terrn research and

bolder lnnovatlonto emphas,!S on snort-term needs and product ImProvement." ,.,

9f special interest to Reimers and other members of. the Licensing Executives Society, v.:hiCh

meets in Washington Friday, April 7, is Press' statement that "we are considering ways: to change this

snuencn...to increase the development and Implementation ot innovation."



Nevertheless, the: study'ionndthaY small firms 'got only 8 percent of federal
R&D contracts.

In a related development, the chatrmanof a House small business subcommit
tee",Rep, Alvin: Baldus, D-Wis." charged thatthe Department ofEnergy-e-whtch
hands .out bfllions. in .jn-ocurement . contracts-consistently fa vore"the. biggest
companies,:,:,:._.,', ':' '." ,",,' ,,' ,", '" """", ... :.:,

According to Baldus, DOE gave 64.8 percent or Itsoustneaa ($~.lbillionworth)
to, just 23 big firms ..He has asked theGeneral.Accountfng Office. totnvesttgnte
the barriers to, participation, by small coIp.I?anies,as wellas :pO~'s,pract~ceof re-
newing contracts year after year without competftlve'blddlng. ,_ :,' "'; "

An OMB spokesman said, .the .study .hadnot been. deliberately suppressed, ,but
siIllply ,shufiled,aside'.duringthe change in admlnlstratton..,IIe said it jf:! O:MB
policy to encourage the direction ofR:&D; funds to smaller1irrns',:

According to the study, smaller flrma.tend to be musctedaside inthe raceror
federal doltars because.or.the complexlty of gqvermnel:ltpr()!::llrement procedures,
the length of time between application and award!,the, ~.izy, relatiqns,hips that
build .up .between-governmentiagents. and orncreta.or big ,corporations and "the
erratic nature of government contract awards." '.' ",' ... :" .. .:

It recommended a tu-potnt program to encourage small fii:"Iris to bid 'on R&D
contracts, including increasing quotas for small business and cutting the paper
work that discourages them from even trying.

One of the principal reasons smaller firms tend to be more innovative, the study
says, is that they have less of a vested interest in existing products. They have
Iessto protect.

Accordingto one of thesources quoted in the study:
"The largest company, which obtains the biggest economies of scale and hence

high profits' from exietlng products,' has a, strong Interest. in cost-reducing im
provements in production techntquea.whlch' further. strengthen its position.
" "Small companies which are having difflculty-fn competing in the big league for
existil1gproducts hav~ a bigger 'incentive to try to enlarge their market share
by innovating 'radically new products." ,

'I'he Defense D~partmentwas foundto be the most closely wedded to big busi
ness, with over '94 percent of 'its R&D contract-dollars going 'to,the corporate
giants.

[From the westangton.post, ;Apr .,11.:1918]

OUR INDOLENT PURSUIT ,OF FOREIGN~'TECHNOLOGY

(By Danfef.B. Greenberg)

Listening in on theoomplatnts tbatorftctals tn Industry.Tabor and government
are making about foreign industrial competition, one gets the impression that
some of them would rather-curse-the darkness- than lighta candle,

Consider, for ex-ample, one, of tile fastest-growing themes in the protectionist
camp-namely, that foreign flrms arescooplng up the results of vast quantities of
our taxpayer-financed research and using it to ,innovate products thatoutselldo-
mestic 'goods., '. , ,'" " ,,". ,; :: ..'. '

Is that true? You call safely bet your 'Japanese-made television set that It's
true. Which is why the president of theJuternational Associatlon of Machinists
and Aerospace Workers charg'edJast year that Japan bas reaped $15 billion from
the purchaseof $1.5 billion, of American' technical know-how-'Tt'a why leaders
of the Amer-ican.electronics industry have been pushingfor curbs .on the export
of "American scientific and technical knowledge.,A~d it's why the White House
has included the export of such knowledge Inu recently ordered government
study of what atls Iridustrtal innovutlon In tlrls country.

But .before tile drumbeat for technological protectiontsm gets any: louder, 'it
would be useful to take note of certain facts concerning foreign mining of
American science and technology. Our industrial competitors work hard and ere-
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Patent Policy Versus Innovation
The UniledSt!J.te~ is,eng<lgedina massive research and de'velop'in~rit ef

fort which, measured in current dollars, is edging close to the level of SSO
billion annually ,counting. outlays in both the.federal and the priva,te sector:
-The bUdget for R & 0 in government calls for more than $28bilhon in the
next fiscal year. There is,no doubt thai the R & 0 input is strong, The QUI'
put side may be a very different story.

We ~;upport R ,& 0 to learn something that we'do not know. and to make
u,e ,ofwhiu we learn. Like any other type of invesimenl, R &. 0 is expected
10 yield'relUnis.ln the case of governmenl~finaticedR & o the qucstlon".
arises'.,Ai-e the investors getting-full and timely returnf Are the results 'of
federally funded R&D findmg their way into the market?

The evidence. as usual, se'ems mixed. About 8000 inventions are said to
be generaled each year from gOvernment·fi~anced R&D. inany of ,;,,:hich
are patentable. No! enough of these apparently reach the, market. Some
30,000 governmcnt-owned,patents arc piled up awailing takers. TOIha!
extent, the national economy is not being enriched and.unbzatlon is Fore
stalled. It is a baffling siluation until one realizes tbatthe blockage occurs
largely in the governmeill', patent policy.

The' governnieril operates on the proposhion rbat Ihe economic rewards
from federally funded R &.0 should be captured by the government, or
shared only grudgingly wilh Olhers. since public funds were used. The vie ....'
prevails that if rights to the discovery were released to private developers
on an exclusive basis unreasonable private, enrichment could occurrThere
is scant evidence to suppon these apprehensions. bUIthe doctrine is riveled
into the governrnem's thinking. The effect is that the market incentive I()

develop gOvcrnrioent.financed discoveries is circumscribed and, inventions
are isolated from norlOal ri5k,taking. and pursuit. ,

11 is nor hard to see how this curt inhibit the pro~pecls for pass-through of
discoveries Ircm.biomedical.re.earcb or enngy-related R & O. We see__ a
prodigious·R &0 cnleqirise. fueled by tax dollars, constrained Ircm dif
fusing its' results because of a puhlic policy harrier. Throughout the enter
pri,e. discoveries sit stranded and ag.ing. Me'~nli'hile. we, ~earch for clues as
to what is wrong with U.S. technolog.ical innovation; and how it is thai
foreignindustry can undcr<!ut",merican competitiveness and employment.

A~,usual: publicpolicies are muddled.conflictmg more often than com·
plementing one anolher. lnthe'new study ordered by President Carter of the
problems assailing lndusmalinnovarion. a fresh opportunity is provided to
reexamine bO,lh the premises and the con,equences of government P,alent
policie,. There is ample evidence that the co,ts of producing and niarketing
an invention are many time' 1l.~ great as the ounays on the R & Othat led to
the invention. Not m~nyde~el~pers will lakc, these risks with inventions
resulting from federal./?, & D. in the absence of. clear ownership.

llbegins to appear that we have thought of "science policy". too much in
terms:of stimulating R &D <inlj too lillie in terms of Jiberating it,s results.
The benefits of federally funded R & 0 are hard enough to realize,without
the added drag. of a-dubious policy on patents. Apublic whichis regularly
lectured,on the promise'and pClformance or science ma~' not he gralefulto
learn thatgcvcrnment'e, rules are l">lockin~ rexearch applicationsv That could
be far more harmful to' 'icience'than the Golden Fleece awards.

Public policy. if wi~ely designed. can sti,mulateeconomic pursuit-of
iovernment·financed inventions while at the SRmeti,meminimizing the risk
of o.bu,e,. Whm, i, clear I>,t~at. the pre,ent patent policies ,will nOt.get us
innovation, nor health and 'er,ergy bcnefus. nOr, economIC growth. nOr
trade ccrnpeutiveness. We can hardly .make .the case that R&D' con
tributes significantly to the nation's economy, if; at the same time, we isolate
its results from utilization. Here is a notable "Catch 22" in federal R&D
policy, and it is time to bring it into the open.-WllL:IAMO. CAREY



Voting six: to three to. overturna lower-court-rullng.othe high court held that
an employee of Atlantic Richfield Go. couldn't, under prresent law, patent his
method for updating the limits at which alarms should go off on certain monitor
ing equipment used in the petroleum industry.

Justice John Stevens, wr-lting-for..the matjority, observed that the only novel
feature or the method was a mathematical algorithm, or problem-solving formula.
'I'he-court previouslyhas held that such formulas were like' a "law of nature"
or a "principle" and weren't patentable.

The question in this case was whether applicationsofsuch a formula, once it
had solved the problem, to e9:nventional, manufacturing', processes would make
it eligible for patent protection: . .

Justice Stevens acknowledged-that the inventor in this citse, Dale R. 'Flook,
wasn't seeking to completely preempt the mathematical formula because there
were uses of the formula outside the petr'OcheIllicalindustriestbat would remain
in the public domain. '"

Yet; whilesaying a proc~ss isn't "unpatentable simply ~cause t~'(!ontaiIifolalaw.
of;nature or a mathematical algorithm." Justice-Stevens ins:is~ed that "the proc
ess itself, not merely themathematlcal-algortthm; must be new.and useful."
, The Pythagorean theorem wouldn't have been-patentable v'because a patent

application containedia-flnal rstep indicating that the formula,' when solved,
could be usefully applied to existing surveying technlquee,' he declared.

Justice Stevens noted thatt'to a large extentvthecourt'a declsion'was "based
on reasoning derived" from opinions written 'before the modern business or-de
veloping programs for computers wasconcetved:'

He emphasized that "neither the dearth of precedent, nor this decision: should
therefore be interpreted as .reflectlng a,jUdgment that patent protection .of'cer
tain novel and useful computer programewill' not promote the progress of sci
,ence and the useful arts, or that suchvprotectlon is undesirable as' a matter
of policy;"

But the policy questions about what kinds of programs might 'be 'appropriate
for patent protection would best be answered by Congress, 'he said.'-

Dissenting, Justice Potter Stewart, joined by Ohief Justice' Warren' Burger
and Justice William Rehnqulst, complained thatthe decision struck a "damaging
bl0'X, at basic prtncjples of patent Jaw." He maintained that the majority had
incorrectly brought criteria of novelty and inventiveness into the initial inquiry
into whetherthe subject matter; was p,atentable.

Those .factors should be, coneldered only when deciding Whether' actually. to
issue a patent, Justice Steward asserted, He conce<iedthat."itmaY,'well'be",that
ultimately the. patent should be denied "because of anticipation" abandonment,
obviousness, or for some ' other reason." But" he maintained that Mr. Flook's
claimed, process "clearly meets the .standardaof subject. matter patentability"
required nnder the presen,tla,w..... " .'", ,',' "

The only issue before the 'court, he: insisted, was ",whether n" clainied',Pl'o~ess
loses .its status of. subject matter. patentability, simply, because one .. 8~,ep·.in.the
prIO£€'sf;" wouldn'tbe patenbiple"ir~onsideredin,isolation-'', ,. '
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[From the Washington Post, June 12,1978, p. .A4]

BACTERIUM Is USED IN PRODUCING INSULIN

(By Robert Cooke.and Richard-A. Knox)

A -team of biologists at Harvard University has found a way to use a common
bacterium ~omanufacture the medically valuable hormone insulin.

The unp~ecedented scentific achievement appears to open the way to eventual
mass production or almost any protein-c-dncludlng human hormones-e-by micro
scopic "factories" of bacteria.

Led by Prof. Walter _Gilbert; the Harvard team used scientifically elegant
gene-splicing techniques to induce the bacteria to turn out a precursor to rat
insulin, a mammalian hormone vital in _the metabolism of sugar. The precursor,
called pro-insulin, can be converted to insulin once outside the bacterium. The
researchers report their bacteria churn out abouttoo molecules of rat -pro-insulln
per cell. Multiplied by billions of bacteria,a large amount of rat insulin could
be produced.

ISeveral ,U.!S. research teams are believed to be within months of getting bac
teria to; produce the human form of insulin,a step that would have important
practical sfgrrlfleance foi-.fhe mnuons of diabetics' whose Ilvee-depend on daily
insulin Injections. Ourently medtcatInsuun is .derived from the pancreas glands
of slaughtered cows and pigs; but a 6 percent annual increase fn the incidence of
diabetes may eventually create a shortage ofthe,hormone.

Inaddition,some diabetics do not tolerate the, animal insultn.iwhich-ts slightly
different chemically from the human hormone.

The .tntense scientific _competition .to engineer an- insulin-producing bacterium
is based Iesa on its immediate practical usefulness than on the desire to demon"
strate that, a lower organism can be induced to manufacture complex human pro
teins.This:step would .haveJmmenae scientific and medical implications; there
are manyhuman proteins unavailable for medical use or study that might be
come available through the same teclmlquea-thatfhe Harvard group had used
in the pion~ering rat-tneultnwork.

'I'he Harvard experiments were done in an especially secure, laboratory at the
Massachusetts Institute of. Technology under guidelines formulated in 1976 by
the National Institutes of Health.

Under those guidelines, the critical final experiments toward producing human
insulin in bactarla .could not he performed in any American lab.oratory outside
the NIH'sjown top-secur-ity lab in Maryland. However; a revision of those rules,
now on the desk of Health-Bducation andwetrare Secretary Joseph A.Califano
Jr., would open up the human insulin experiments to dozens of U.S. laboratories.

The Harvard team used an ingenious strategy to "trick" the bacterium to
produce insulin, a complex protein for which the bacterium has no use. First
they made, an artificial copy of the rat genes for insulin-the code that specifies
how to assemble the moleonlea of -Insultn. Then they spliced the-artttlctal gene
into a small ring of genes called a plasmid';

They used a-well-known plasmid. containing the 'genes fOr penicillinase;' an'
enzyme that enables' bacteria to resist the antibiotic effects of penlcllltn..

Then they inserted the remodeled plasmid into a living bacterium, a:i;l en
feebledstrain of a ubiquitous 'organism called Escherichia coIL The baetertum"
obediently, began excreting .complete insulin' molecules' attached to' molecules of
the penictlltnase enzyme. '

The penlctlllnase plasmid 'was used because it was known-that the bacterium
normally excretes the enzyme rather- than keeping it 'within the' cell. So the
researchers figured-accurately, as it turned out-c-that vthe dnsultn-would :be
piggybacked on the enzyme.

In order: to make sure that the insulin would come out attached to the penicil
linase molecule, they had to use a technique called "sequencing" to locate the
genes, for penicillinase so they could insert the insultn genee in the midst of the
enzyme gene.

Sequencing was, also used to make sure the spliced-In insulin genes were in
thevcorrect .orientation (frontwards instead of backwards) and "in frame,"
meaning that the gene 'was copied accurately by the bacterium.

Aiding the Harvard team in the insulin work were researchers from the Joslin
Clinic,a Boston diabetes research center. The team plans to publish a report In
August in the Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences;



ernment lias any.exlstlng power to regtateron monitor such work.."Legislation, on
this matterhas to come," says ,C!'Joseph'Stetler,--presidentof the Pharmaceutical
Manufacturers Assn. "There has to 'be some government involvement."

MORE ,STARTUPS

The risks in ,the field of geneti~~'maY'~~ll"WO~k'to th~~d;~ntageOf.'~ma:ller
firms 'Such as Oetua, which have Iesa.to lose.' "Cetus is addressing the major.Inno
vatlonsdn an .area .In-wbich industry 'has been quite: 'backward in the last 25
rears," .saya.advfser .Lederberg. ,Add,s.Oetus '.director 'Glaser: "It ,is Scandalous
that nopracticalconsequences haye come-from .a.better underatandlng. of, DNA."

'J;he practical, 'consequences .are proba-bly" not far away.. Most pharmaceutical
houses and-many blue-ehlp.chemlcalflrms areeither dodng actlve work in genetics
in, their own Jabs' or, sponscriug. it .tn other institutions' 'so they can keep a.close
eye on dt. More new companies JikeCetus a-repopping up, such aanelghboring
Genentech .Inc., .formed in Sen B'ranclsco la.styea~, 'by Professor Herbert Borer
of the Unlveraity .of (JaHfornia Me-q,ical School.and a.group 'Of venture capit-alists.

Just how far-reaching the results..wtll. be, is ~,.difficult to foretell.~ays_ Cetus'
Cape: "We're all on 'the first page of,Gef/-esis in thfs :fi~ld"" "

[FrQmBusi!less Week, Dec. ;12, 197'l:',, pp. i28 and. 132']'

A COMM'ER(JIAL_;DEBUT)fOR DNA'TECHNOLOOY

A 'tinY"San Fran~isco'com;pa~y;-just'two' years old, has scored, .a biomedical
resea-rch coup that may have left its competdtore in the dust. Genentech Inc. 'will
get the patent r-igh-ts to a new means of producing a 'brain 'hormone called
somatostatin. But the exciting. news is that-scientists for, the nrat tjme bave em
plcyed.controversial recombinant D'Na (gene-spliclng Lteelinology and the yc;mng
science of-artfflcial genesyritneste to produce the hormone.iIn. addition, 'soma
tostatin lias potentlaf'both.asa research.tool and.asa medtcjne, and vartattona on
its structure might well open -the way for. a"wh()~~ new family of drugs capable
of treating, diseases. that today defy medicine's best efforts.

The scientfflebreakbhrough.came atthe Dnlveraity.of California at SanFfan
clsco, where.researctiers-c-along wlth.the City of Hope ~I~di'Cal Center In Duarte,
Calif., and :the Salk Institute-c-had. been pursuing the new technique since, mid
1976. "Molecula-r ,biQ;logy has reached the point-where Itean 'become Involved In
tndustrtateooltcations," saysHerbert. 'W. Boyer,)eader of the research team and
a co-founder of Genentech.jwho now serves as ,a consultant to thecompany. "Our
strategy," says Rober:t,A. ,Swanson,'Genentec'h's30-y~B:r~old presi:dent,"~s to
concentrate solely on recombinant DNa. and.tomanufacture and market products
to major medical, phamieceuttcal.and industrial c~panie:s."

LOTS OF COMPETITION

Genentecn's connection with UC·San Francisco ha'sled to unease among acten
tists in Boyer'S 'lab-..a feeling that is shared 'by some' science' p-olicy advisers
within the White House. And the advance comes at a time when many scientists
and citizens still worry about recombinant-DNA research and its potential for
ham.;" . , , ,_' ,-
,'Nevertheless, .there are nearly. 300 recombi~ant8DNA,resea~ch programs -now

underway in the U.S., most of them funded by the NatfonalIristttutea t)f Health
(NIH), which oversee ,the,safety orsuch' .expertnients... Tbough,G,enentl'!:ch.fol

lowed ~IH guidelines, because of the unique arrangement. covering tts research,
the company will be flrstto exploit the so;matostatinre~u~tscommercially. Once
production, Is. under way,perhapsby the mid'dle, 'of .next yea:r----:uc-San. B'ran
cisco will share. in the royalties; .along .with .the City .:of .. 'Hope, 'where the. gene
synthesis work.was done. ". , ..', ..... ,_,'

'Fundlngauch research is expenstve : The .somajoetattu experiments atone cost
several hundred thousand dollars. But Swanson claims to, have. raised nearly
$1 million in backing so far .from .sources .suctias.anternationaj. Nickel 'Co. and
his former employer, the. venture capital firm, of Kleiner,'& .Perldns. Despite .the
obvious risks: of exploiting all. unproven technologv.i.Swanscnjnsteta that.vour
investors have. deep pockets." .' .'., .. ,

Though, Genentechseems to have a clear- beadstart, it is by no means alonein
its deter:mination to cash in on the potential of recomomant-nm technology.



company in Berkeley", Calif. Though annual revenues-have no", pushed .over
the $2 millionmark,profits have been minimal. But Cetus Isabout to reap income
from royalties on a contract, that may boost annual revenues by .$1:, million. And
it has a running start in what may be a big new-business bythe:1980s. ' .

"The most dramatic technological revolution of the next 25 years will bebased
on biological science," .predicta RonaldE. .Oape, a bj.o~hemist-turned,businessman
and a cofounder of Cetus.-Oape.etarted Cetus flve.yearsago w-ith,I?eter.J.F,arJey,
a physician .and. business" school graduate, to exploit new dtscoverles und. proc
essee that were, emerging, in, genettce and. microbtologv.tltesearch 'in those ftelds
has' earned more than half the: Nobel Prizes-in 'medicine in -the last20 years, -but
so far. the work-has not had .much direct industrial Impact.. Cape thinks that such
Impact will, come.ssoon-c-flrst. in .pharmaceutlcals and :then inwany, 'other .In
duatrles.. Including chemicals and mining.

RECRUITING' A TEAM

The use of enzymes and nvtngurgamems tn industrial: processes is old hat
much of the world's, E:tthyl alcohol, for example, is made by fermentatlon. But
that technology" nl0re,'Clf'.a practicalart,isfar.!emovedfrolll the chemistry of
chromosomes and-fhemeantng of genetic-codes, Bo 'the first task' 'for Oape and
Farley was to assemble a staff from amongsc.ientists at the forefront of knowl-
edge in the new genetics. . , .

That .tumed- out. to',be the, easiest, parto:!:, the' job to date..Bavs Farley,:, "It's
like .owntng the first computer company and trying, to attract mathematicians."
Included .tu the" tiny, company's array·.of dlrectoraand.udvtsera are two, Nebel
laureates: Joshua Lederberg, a ptoneerdng genetlclstfrom Stanford University,
and Donald A. Glaser,' a·,physicist"and,' mtcrobtologtstjrrom. .the ,', U;nive;Jisity of
California. Others-tare 'Stanley. N. Cohen; a leader in, the techniques ofJ2:ene
manlpulation': Arnold Demaln-un expert.Ininduetrtal fermentation rrom-Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology; and British; geneticist David;A."Hopwo.od.· "

Thestarwstudded roster, helped; Cetus to raise tte.nret venturecapitai, In-two
private placements totaI!ing·$5milUon. But that-cost Cetus 28% of-Its 115,000
shares, and it was scarcely enough to -support a pioneering development effort
in an ' industry populated with 'majcrJrlgh-technologv companies." "The name of
the game," says Cape, "was to survive and prove ourselves." """ '

For survival, the company chose to focus first on a field familiar to all pharma
ceutical companies-screening natural: bacteria and molds, Such as the penicillins,
in a search for mutants that produce Hew antibiotic compounds or that ar/3- more
efficient,producers of known drugs; Normally, that is a tedious' task: Technicians
select bacteria that havebeen exposed-to-radiation-or -to chemical compounds
that causegenetic changes,smear them onto-the surface of nutrient gels, incubate
them, and, pick off; the dot-slze bacterlal colonies t~at result. 1.'hese are cultivated
again in flasks: 'Then the soup that' is left- must be tested for antibiotic
effeetdveness.

BETTER BUGS

Cetus' aimed to improve, the process by' using analytical techniques' developed
for .use in the most advanced microbiological research-s-In particular,' methods
arising from Glaser's work in growing mutant atradna'of bacterta. Byreengineer

"Ing Glaser's processes, Cetus was able-to speed the job of screening and testing.
It keeps its special equipment under .proprtetary wraps, but essentially its re
searchers pour a mutant~rich culture into .R'1ab4lizedmaChine''that automatically
grows, sorts, and nurtures the, bactertal tcolonies.i-Do assay .the. potency .or the
chemicals that the cultures produce, 'Cetus can run colorimetric anasveee, blo
assays, and 'more than 'a dozen other tests. The tests are aU automatic, and some
are run by computer control.

The speed lR Impressive; 'While most reeee pharmaceutical houses run about
500 such fests a weekrCetus ean p-ut10,OOOto100,000 cultures through Its-equip
ment in <the same per-i-od."We're not numbers limited," saysF'ai-ley. But C-etus'
highly productive machines did not result Intcustomers-Iinlng up outside the
door. Nor did they lead to -a raft 'Ofproducts that Cetus itself could make.

HARD CONTRACTS

One problem that Cetus did not understand at flrst was the difficulty of scaltng
\IP nroductl ....n fr-om teet tubes to a r50.00l!·g-a1. automated nrClce<:s unit of the kind
used ·bY,dr,ugC~lnpanies."They, didn't, know what they didn't know," says one of



Both the, unlversttfes and the agenclescare.o.in general, in .favour of this
scheme. Despite reservations on details, bqth,see Xt not only as a way of cutting
down administrative paperwork and promoting standardised procedures; but
also as encouragaing the transfer of technology to private.Industry.

Wllat has concerned others, howeverv and has in particular attracted the
Monopoly andAnti~competitiveActivities Subcommittee or., Senator Gaylord
Nelson's Select Oommlttee on Small Bustness.ds whether, by allowing univ.ersities
such rtghte.vthe governmentIs.givingaway more than is In.t'the public interest"
considering the" size, .of, its .expendlture. on, university research., Ralph Nader's.
health research group, for example, ina move which led to thetemporary post
ponernent of the Implementation of tnenew regulations, complained to the
General ServicesAgency that the-regulations would permit universities and corn
mercial enterprtaea to "reaphundreds ,of mllltons of dollars of profits from work
supported by the federal government. In particular such arguments. have re~

centl~, been made, about research .Involving recombinant ·DNA techniques, for
which Dr. Donald Fredrickson, Director of the Nationaf-Instdtutes of Health,
subsequently declded.vthatcno .exemptlon from the: standard, IPAprocedure
need be,made .',,',' .: , " ,'"

Universities dispute the allegations that patent licensing denies the federal
government a major source of income. In particular they claim that the-financial
benefits received as rcyaltles from the .ltcenslng of patents is often-much lower
than imagined. Addresstng.hearlngs of the Senate Subcommittee on behalf of.a
wide range of educational associations recently,for example, Dr., Thomas Jones,
vlce-prestdent for research at Massachusetts.Jnstitute ofT,echnology, said 'that
the total university income from patent royalties were only about.gu mmton a
year, and that few, untverstttes operated licensing programmes in the black.

It was also made clear by Dr. Jones, however, that the gain to untversttles.of
negotiating licenses directly with private -lndustry is not primarily financial,
but that such practices help to establish l inka between the two sectors. Industry
is more prepared to collaborate with a university if it can be sure that the re
sults of research will be available for licensing.

The universities will have a further chance to 'argue their case at a second
series of hearings planned by the .subcommtttee for 20, 21 and 26 June. These
hearings are expected to focus on ways in, which the, subcommittee. feels that the
proposed IPAs would be more liberal than those currently in. force. .

Two issues in particularhave already attracted the attention of the subcom
mlttee,'. which is at present c'arrying, out a two year study of federal patent
policY,:,rrlie first is the amount of timefOr which a university will be permittted
to grant exclusive license to a manufacturer who is only prepared to undertake
production on this basis. At present, exclusive licenses canbe granted for a, pe
riod of eight years, or three years from the date of flret sate of a product,which
ever is the shorter. Under the. new regulations, the .three years would be-extended
to five and allowance would also be made for time taken by a regulatory agency
to make its pre-market clearance., ,,'

The unlversftiea arguethat they must be able to maximise the attraction of
a particular patent to a potential investor. "Market development costs are often
much greater than the physical cost ortnventton. Private enterprise therefore
has to be given somemcentive 'in order, to be confident of a reasonable profit:'.",
according to Mr. William Bremer.of wjsconstn University.

'I'he Senate Subcommittee, however, has expressed concern at the "monopoly:'
effect of issuing exclusive licenses. It claims that although under both the present
andprojectedform of the IPA, these are intended to be the exception rather than
the rule, in practice most licenses, are granted ,on such a basis. A second concern
is, over who should' decide whether a research worker should be granted a license
to develop a discovery he has made. In the initial draft of the new, regulations, ,
it was suggested that" in line with current practice at the NSF" this would require
the agreement of the agency which had sponsored the research, . '

When this draft was sent out for comment, however, many universities reacted
strongly againstIt, claiming' that it would reduce the incentive for the individual
research worker to report a potentially patentable discovery.T:lle provision has
now been dropped from the proposed regulations, raising the subcommittee's con
cern that universities may offer exclusive, Itceucee to .a research, worker rather
than seeking outside, more appropriate, licensees. '

Are there ,any alternatives to IPAs? William Garey, 'executive officer of the
American Association,'for the Advancement of .gcience, together with others; feels
that they should be dropped altogether as an unnecessary impedance on the flow of
scientific ideas into the technological marketplace. '
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RESEARCII-QRIENTED SCHOOLS FACEJ.:}ATTLE'9N RU,LES

(By Malcolm W. Browne)

A battle related to Federal sponsorship of scientific research at private uni
versities, with hundreds of mtutons. of dollars -at stake, has reached the White
House, and President Carter is expected to take a stand on the issues soon.

A number of universities specializing in Government-sponsored research are
contending with consumer Iadvocatea and several' branches, of the Government
itself over two questions: What kinds 'Of patent rights. Universities should hold
to the fruits: of Governnient-sponsored,research,at;ld whether the Government
should continue to pay indirect costs of such research. " ",' '

Both questions have already been brought before Dr. Frank Press, the Presi
dent's adviser on science and technology policy.

Lester A. Fettig; who, as director of the Offlce of.B'ederal Procurement.Polley,
is closely involved with, the university, patent issue, said in an interview, that
an option paper was being prepared for the President, outlining var-ious
alternatives. '

"MAXIMIZE NATIONAL TECHNOLOGY"

"Ultimately," he said, "the question will eo to the President" It's that im
portant an issue. Such fundamental matters as the fall in valueof the dollar are
directly related to the need to maximize national technology, and that in turn is
affected by inducements provided by the patent srstem."

The .patent .controversr. .came to a head in February, when the General, Serv
ices .e.dmlnlstratton.publtshed a proposed new, set of regulations that WOUld. have
extended untverslttea' patent rightefrom three years to five years (the patents
then come under Government control) and would have permitted universities to
affiliate with 'commercial-patent management companies, among-other' things.

In general, the research-oriented 'universities, some of which have large earn
ings from .Iicenalngfhetr patents .to private business, were pleased. The .regula
tions were to have taken effect March 20.

However, Ralph Nader, the consumer advocate, and his associates charged
that t'ae Federal Governmentwas engaged in a "give-away" of research paid for
by public taxes to benefit private business. In a 'letter to the General Services
Administration, Mr. Nader's group contended that over the next decade the
proposed patent.iregulattcnsv wculd. permit commerclal , enterprises to "reap
hundreds of millions of dollars of profits from work supported by the Federal
Government."

ASKED FOR A DELAY

At that point,' Senator Gaylord Neis:~n, aWiscol1sill D:em~ra't",~liosecom
mittee on Small Bualness had already held the first C in a series of' heartngs
on the new rules; asked the Office' of Management and Budget for a 120-day delay
so that they could, be.rgfven .further study. The: O.M.B.-"of:W<hich'Mr. Fettig's
officeis a part, 'promptly complied.

Administratprs at universities with extensive patent agreements with private
industry becameincrea~ing'~ycon-e-ned. Rutan~ther Government ~?ve inspired
agitation verging on panic in some 'university offices. '" -

On March 10, the Office of Management and Budget published a 'proposed new
set ofregulattons -and. accounting procedures for jne.tndtreeteosta of federally
sponsored research at universlties. .suchcosta normally include varloua kinds of
overhead, certain library costs "and .some of the. costs involved in supporting
graduate students who act as research asststants. "

Officials of Stanford' -Dnlversity 'In "California, .'among -other'dnetdtutfons, were
aghast at the proposals.

Stanford. announced. that the. changes would reduce :Government reimburse
ment of Indtrect costs bY,20 to 30 percent. Tn Btanford's case, this would mean
a loss of at least '$4.5 million annually;' 'for all universities doing federally
funded .reaearch; tlre Ioss would be abtnit$170 million.

Stanford, spokesmen said thflt,·~tich,a loss of revenue would tnevitaotvattect
students. through Increased.. tuitiopfees and would: degrade, sclentlflc .. research
generally•.Associate, Controller ;Fra:llkRigdle. said: "what is $0 cbvloualy .lack~

ing in these proposals Is a national policy'for basic research In hlgher ed1.'!:c,3;t.ion."
In an Interview, John .J. Lordan, director of theO.M.B. Financial Management

Branch, called such charges "balderdash." .
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nets might extract iron ore weak in
magnetism from a slurry. Such a
process, Boom argues, could.. help ..' a
mining company begin recovering hema
tite, for example, and thereby postpone
spending the $50 million to $100million
it ~s to open a new. mine-. Several
companies approached hilll::aboui the
Process, . says ..Boom,. but none would
tou~h. it without pa,tentprotection.. "If
the univerfjity had an IPAjWe think we
could attraetthe commercial support,"
he says. . .' ,",.'. .' . i

On the other hand, universities are by
no means unanimous. in theirv.enthu
eiasm for..' patent rights to reaeareh.
Richard M. Cyert, president of Carnegie
Mellon" University, calls patents "sink
holes for funds" becauseilieschool must

The hard-line Energy Dept.
Is a,particular target
of the angry. researchers

spend its -<lwn, money to dei.elop them.
Wh.at-ismore,Cyert favces retention of
patent rights only with the.sternproviso
that commerclal.poaaibillties,should not
dominate research aims. ~'TJie university
should have two objectives," he says,
"the transmission oflrnowlea.geand the
creation ofknowledge.",And, he adds,
"publication is. more importan~;:.tO.us

than patents." •' .'.. ..... <."
Yet without patent protection,'the

commercial:prospects for new technolo
gy are .. dimmed. University researchers
angrily, claim' that, .hi particular, the
Energy. Dept.ts hard-line opposition to
IPA deals has stifled innovation. "We

'have weathered-a'strong attack from the
universi~y commun!ty:' concedes. the
department's ,patent counsel, Robert M.
Pote,at .. "The' DOE approach," says
Bar,nes,oftlie,. University of Virginia,
"has killed a fot of ideas."
Ariiinde<:lllred Pre8Id~tl'l Whether or not
the. oas rules and the congressional
patent hearings end up killing even more
ideas remains to be seen. Both OMS and
Press's office.have circulated. a patent
options paper among executive agencies
asking for Comment. HEW isccndueting
an internal review of-ita patent policies,
and JordarfJ.Baruch, ASsistant Com
merce Seeretaryfor scienceandtechnol
ogy,fs leading an even more ambitious
study of tha problems:

In the meantime, John J. Lordan,
chiefof the OMB'S financial management
branch, contends, ''We are not.trying to
harm universities:' and h'epointsout
that the OMB moveis less strict than one

-suggested-byHEW and does riotgo nearly
as far as some proposals in Congress.
The President has yet to declare himself
on the patent issue, nor are there signs
of internal pressure on OMB to scale back
its expense-limitation regulations. In
that climate, says an official in Press's
office, "un~v\ersities should be worried.".

RESEARCH
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NSF, Patent Shift to Benefit Universities ..
The National Science Foundation is on tile verge

of announcing a major change in its patent policies
that will allow qualifying institutions to be
guaranteed in advance the royalties from faculty
inventions that result from .projects supported by
NSF.

The new policy Will also remove limitations
previously imposed on the amount of royalties that
could go to the individual inventor; thus opening
the possibility that both the-Inventor. and his
institution can reap greater financial.rewards from
NSF·spoIllioredresearch, ,

The changes at NSF are generally in line with
the thrust of recommendations mady by an
interagency group operating under the Federal
Council for Science and Technology (FCST). That
group, known as the University Subcommittee on
Patent Policy, has been studying ways to overcome
barriers to technology transfer between the .unl
verstues and industry.

According to Norman J. Latker, chief of HEW's
patent branch and chairman of the subcommittee,
the FCST group concluded it is "essential" that the
government persuade. universi~ies tc .devel(jp, .a
management capability for transferring the inv;en~

tions emerging from university research, to those
industrial concerns most likely to use the results.
The inducement proposed by the subcommittee
and still under review within FCST-is that the
government might, at the time it awards research
funds, guarantee patent rights to any university
that can demonstrate the requisite management
capability.

That's essentially what NSF now proposes to do,
Under a new policy that has been approved by the
Foundation's policy-making National Science
Board but has not yet been made public, NSF will
be authorized to "enter into separate institutional
agreements with academic or other nonprofit
organizations which are capable of aggressively
promoting the use of inventions and have compe
tent patent counsel available and an active ongoing
program of patent management." Such agreements
may provide that all inventions made under NSF
awards belong to the institution, subject to certain
limitations, and they will require that the institu
tion use any net royalty income "for the support
of education or scientific research." The govern
ment will retain the right to use the invention
without paying royalties.

Previously, the Foundation had generally deter
mined patent rights on a "deferred determination"
basis-that is, after an invention had emerged, NSF
and ,the institution would' negotiate over who
owned the patent rights. ~though NSF generally
granted patent rights to most universities that
requested them, the situation produced uncer
tainty in university and industry circles and is said

to have hampered ejforta to .bnng about closer
collaboration between the two spheres,

The chief reason 'for the new policy,:according
to NSF counsel Charles F.· Brown, is that the
universities are generally ln a better position than
NSF to promote the use of th!* inventions. "We
don 'e have the staf(to selllicenses.effe;ctively," he
told.SOR; Moreover,. since NSF's mission is to
support research and .education, .Brown said, the
Foundation considers ' it "socililly desirable" for
universities to "be able-rtovobtejn .tncome from
patent, royalties that can ,\).eapplied.to those
purposes. Such income can bersubstanttal (see
box, page 3.)

Brown estimated that perhaps 30 to 40 institu
tions have the management capability to qualify
under the new policy. Currently most universities
either leave it up to faculty members to seek their
own .. patents. or contract with outside organiza

'Uons, such as The Research Corporation, of New
York, to handle patents and licensing. But many
universities with large research volumes have set up
special offices or related foundations which screen
the. faculty. for .patentebleIdeas. and then eggres
sively try to sell those ideas' to industry.

The second major change in NSF's patent policy
was to remove a restriction that the individual
inventor, who generally shares in the royalties with
his institution, could receive only 15 percent of the
gross royalties. Brown said the original reason for
imposing the limitation was to keep investigators
focused on basic research rather than ioncentrating
on profits. But since NSF's basic research orienta
tion has been "seriously eroded" by new applied
programs, he said, "we figured it didn't make much
difference" if the limitation was dropped. Brown
noted that some schools, such as the University of
California, award the inventor up to 50 percent,
and thus- manage to flush out a lot more ideas than
would otherwise emerge.

A few other agencies already have policies
similar to the impending policy at NSF. Latker said
in a recent speech that both HEWand the Defense
Department guarantee qualifying institutions a first
option to administer inventions. generated with
government support. And he reported that NASA
is "willing to entertain" requests for such institu
tional agreements. Those three agencies plus NSF,
he noted, provide about $2 billion of the $3 billion
in federal support for university research. As
Latker expressed it, the concept "is here to stay
and grow because it basically reflects a grass-roots
desire."
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STATUS OF NSF-FUNDED INVENTIQ.'l
ft{-/2~8P't

ft- 'l/N/7r
.NSF File Number: Disclosure 'Date: waiver Date:

Grantee Institution: i~vent:or(s)I.

S.N.' _

Invention, Title:

Indiv.iduak or.q~g~i1ization seeking ttcereeearor inventdom

o u~s. Patent Application filed. Date: -'

o u.s. Patent granted. Date: ; No~: _.

Status of patent application if not yet granted:
If u.s, patent has been denied or the. application.-.hh~as"'re""e~n;-;ab""an~d~o~n~e~d'-,->has=
the invention been disclosed in a, Pl1blication? '_'__' ~

If so: Journal title: ; Date: ~~ .

FIRST LICENSEE: ; Date of li'cense: _

Total license PaYments tograritee before Oct. ,'I, 1976: $

Paymenta from Oct. 1, '1976 to sep. 30, 1977: $ ; Oct. 1, 1977
to Sep. 30, 1978: $ ; Oct. 1, 1978 to Sep , 30, 1979: $ •

Has the invention been put into commercial use under this license?
If so, give date and describe briefly, if not, describe any intended---
cornrrercial use (use tack for extended comments). Date: _
Description: .

SECOND LICENSEE: ___________,; Date of license:

Total license payments to grantee before Oct. 1, 1976: $, _

Payments from Oct. 1, 1976 to Sep. 30, 1977: $ ; OCt. 1,1977
to Sep. 30, 1978: $ ; OCt. 1, 1978 to Sep. 30, 1979: $.' _

Has the invention b;en put into commercial use under this license?
If so, give date and describe briefly; if not, describe any intended---
commercial use (use back for extended oomments). Date: _
Description:

:Please provide above information for further Licenses on the teok, and
check here: Is invention available to other licensees? ,
Are you still actively seeking licensees? Yes____ No__~

FOREIGN PNl'ENl' srATUS
Country of filing Filing date Filing No. Date Granted Patent No.



'I'hePrlvacy Act' of 1974 requires the~genciesto.giveadvance notice to the
Congresa.uud the, Office 'of Management and Budget of their intent to establish
or modify systems of records subject to ,the Act (5 U.S.C. 552a(o). Durtng'the
period 'January 9, 1978; through February 3, '1978, no new or ~evisedsysteDls of
records were received.' During the period February 6, 1978, through 'February, 17,
1978, the Office of Management and Budget received..the following reports on new
(or revised) systems of records; .,

COPYRIGHT OFFICE

Syst-err.s Of records. (1) Notices of Institution of actions forthe Infrlngement-of
works refused registration.

(2) Deposit recordatton.flle.
Report date. January 26, 1978.
Point o/-'o.ontact;, Mr. Jon Baumgarten, General :Counsel, Copyright Office,

Edbrary of Congress,Arlington, Va. 22202.
Summary. The first system will be used by the Copyright Office,to determine

whether the Register of Copyrights will join these actions on the issue of regis
trability of the copyright claim. The second system wilLbe used-to keep records of
compliance with the, requirement, to deposit .copies -and phonorecords of copy
righted works and to locate and, correspond with those who do not comply.

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE

Systffln, 01 recora.:OOD':llealth servlceeenrollment .eligibility, system.
Reportdat,e. January 27, 1978. " .. , ,~

Point of contact. Mr. Wtllfam Oaveney, Department .orDerense, Forrestal
Building, ,,1000 Independence Avenue, wasmnston; p.O. _20314.:,

Summary. This system ,is Intended to "create a central automated file of all
personnel who are legally eligible' :*, * * .to receive health" care benefits from the
Uniformed Services Health ServicesDelfvery System" :for~ determining, eltgfbii
ity for care, anqto conduct longitudinal' researcn.for .planningund managing
medical re~Qurces. '

DEPA~TMENT OF, ::8:EALTH,EDUCATI<;>~ "AND" WELFk-R~

System: names'. (i -) .. Blood' donors for tissue' trptngsera and .Cen,analysis, and
related research. ..... .' . '.. _,'. ..• .., '

(2) :-Medicallibra~Y' management Intern program:
Rep-ort date. February 3, 197R. ', '
Point of contact M:r. 'John I?; Yoring, Department 'of Healtll' ,Education, and

Welfare,Washington,D.C..20201. . ". " ' .. .. ' . '.' . '
SUmmary. The Plll'pose of the flrst system is "to provide 'data to be used in

evaluating. histocompatibil~ty'testingsera' auomtttedbr uuanuracturers tor ap
proval and release ()n the ma.rket." The second~ystem.~illbe used to "facflftate
the processing and re~ie,'l.of appllcatfons" for the National Library ofMediclne's
management intern 'program. .
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services apply only toInstruction andtherefore are.net normally allowable. How
ever, when.students actually engage in workunder sponsored agreements, a pro
portion of student services costs uneasured-by the relattonahlp-between hours
of work by, students.on ,such sponsored .work and. total student hours. 'may be
allowed." ' , '.' _, ''''. .; ,

42. Tawes. a. In general.otaxes which uie institution is required to,pay and
which are paid qr accrued ill accordance with-generally acceptedj accountlng
prlnctples are, allowable.. .Paymenta ,made to local, governments in Heu of. taxes
which are ccmmensurate wttli the local: government servicea.recelved.are a.llow
able,except for: Jl) taxes-from, Which exemptions; are available to the Instl
tution .dtrecttr or which are available to the institution.based on an exemption
afforded the Government.. and in the latter case when, the sponsoring agency
makes, available, the ,llecessary exemption" certificates; and (2) special assess
mentson land which represent capital improvements.

b.Any refund'. of taxes, Interestr or penalties" and any payment to.the.Instt
tution of interest thereon, attributable, to taxes, interest" or penalties, which were
allowed as sponsored agreement. costs, wtllbe credited or paid tot-he Government
in the manner" directed by the Government, 'provided any interest actually paid or
credited to anInstitution incident to a rerund or tax, interest, and penalty will

-be paid or credited to the Government-only to the. extent that such interest
accrued over the period during which the Instttution. had been reimbursed by
the Government for the taxes, Interest, and penalties. '_, '.: "', ..

.43. :7::ran.spor~ation costs. Oosts incurred the fredght.. express, cartage, postage,
and.other transportation services relating either, to goods. purchased, in process,
or delivered" are allowable.. When such costs. can readily be identified with the
items involv~d,.they .may be. charged, directly, as transportatlcn costs or added,
to the cost of such items. Where tdentlflcation.wtth thematertals received.eannot.
readily be made, inbound transportation costs may, be charged to-the appro
priate indirect cost accounts.If the Institution followsa consistent, equitable pro
cedure in this respect. Outbound freight, if relmbursable under fhe terms of the
sponsored agreement.jshould.be treated as a direct cost. ',':'

'44. Travel costs. a. Travel costs are the expenses for transportatlon.vlodging..
subsistence, and related items incurred by employees who are in-travel.statua on
official business of the institutiqn. Such costs may. be charged on an actual basis,
on a per diem. or mileage basis in lieu of actual costs, incurred,or on, a comblna
tion of the two, provided the method used fs applied to; an entire trip: and not
to selected d-aysof thetrip, and results in charges consistent with those normally
allowed by the institution in its regular operations. ",

b.Travel costs are allowable subject to. c, d,e, and J below, when they are
directly attributable to specific work under a sponsored agreement or .are In
curred Jn the normal course _,ofadministratiOnof.the institution or a depart-
ment Or researchprogram thereof..'.: ." .. ,.' ,,'."

c. The difference in cost between' first class air accommodations and less. than
flrst-claaa air accommodations is unallowable exceptwhen.lessthanfirst-elass
air accommodations arenot reasonably available, tomeet necessary mission rc
quirements, such as.where less than flrst-clase. accommodations, would (1) re
quire circuitous routing, (2) . require travel,~uringunreasonablehours, (3)
greatly Increase the duration of the flight, (4)\ result in addttional costs which
would offset the, transportation saving-s, or (5) offer accommodations which are
not reasonably adequate for the .medtcal needs of the traveler.

d. Costs of personnel movements. of. special or mass nature are allowable only
when authorized or "approved In writi,ng by. the. sponsorfng, ag~J1~y,or' its .au-
thorized representatdve."" ,', .•.. .... . '. .' .' .'. .

e. Foreign travel costs are allowable only when the travel has received specific
prior approval; Each aeparatef'oreign trip must be specifically approved. For
purposes of this provision, foreign travel is defined as "any travel outside, of
Canadaand the United States andIts terrttories and possessions."

f.When an amount for domestic travel is specified in the sponsoredazree,
ment, expenditures fon such.travel will not be allowed if they exceed theamount
specified by more than 25,percent or $500,.w:p.ichever Is .greater, .except with-an
advanced approvalof the sponsoring agency. -

45. TerminaUon costs applic,able tosponsorea "[Ire€-mentil. a. 'I'ermlnation of
sponsored agreements generally gives, rise to the incurrence of costs or to
the need for special treatment of costs" which would not haye artaen.bad the
agreement. not been terminated. Items peculiar to termination are set forth
below. 'I'hey are to beused in conjunction withall o.tlr~r provlslonsof this,Qir:"
cular in the case of termination. ' ' ,



(raking into consideration r~cru,itm~ntr>lirposes"forwhi~h'intehded, ~nd"no~mal
Instltutlonal practices in this respect)" ar,elluallow:able:,:, '''''' ,,' ,.<"',' ,,-

c. ,Costs, of help, wanted adverttstng.: special, emoluments" 'fringe benefits, and
salary' allowanceaincurred to attract jnoresstonat personnej from other fnatitu
ttons that do not meet, the test o:f'rea~ol1~blne~s,<)l:.donotconform with the eatab
Itshed.practiees of the institution, are unallowable. ,"" ,,',,",',' '. ,','

d. Where relocation costs incurred incident ~o recruitDlent of, a new employee
have' been 'allowed either us un allocable: director indirect cost,. and the newly
.hired emplnyeeeestgna for: reasons,wttntn 'hts controlwithin twelvemontliearter
'.hire,the,instituti0Il,'\VPLbe' required to, refund or credit such Iccationcosts to .the
:Government". ",' .•. , " _,' ',' ',' ". ,', ,':",' , : " '.' .

33; Rental- cost at builUingsand equipmen;t; a. Subject t()<tll,e }iriiitatiori~' de
scribed In b through <:1 below, rental,costs.are allowable to.theostent that the

-rates are reasonable in Itght of such factors as l'eu,taLcosts or coniparatue prop
.erty; if any; market conditdons in the area; alteruattves available; and the
:type,life expectancy, condition, and value of the'pr()pertYl~a~~d.

b;The institution Should make uj-easonable; periodic determination whether
comparable or suitable. space or equipm,ent is available, within the institution.
'When' coniparableoi- sultablespace.ts available; the Inatdtutlon must justify, Why
.nontnstftution space isbeing rented., . ..' .. . ... ' '. . .,' '. :,.

'c.-Rental costs under "sale and leaseback" arrange~el1tsa~eallq-wableonly up
Ito the amount thatwou~cl beallow~,d. if the illStit~ti?~con~i~luedto own the
property... : "'. ','. . ..' '

d. Rental costs unde'r,,"less-than~,arinS~l~ngth;:' jeasesare allowu?le 'only. up to
the' amount that would 'b~ allowed if the tnstltutton owned the, pl'ol)erty.For ttus
'purpose, a 'Iesa-than-arms-Iength lease is. one under which one party to .the lease
.agreemellt. is able. to. controt or .substantially. influence the actions of: the other.
.Such leases inclUde those between; ,(1) .dtvlslons of an institutiollj(2) Instltu
.tions.or 'organizations under common control through C'(J:mmon()flicer~directors"
.or members; and (3) an Institution "and a dlrector.. trustee, officer, 01' key em
,ployee of .the .Instltution :or his immediate, ftlmUy '. either directly.or .. through. cor
.porationsf , trusts", or,~i;mi~i1r, .. arrangements in, .wh,icJf"th,ey: .hold "a controlling
intel·est."'· .. ' .; '),"',""::." .. ,.:,:,,; ,".:.: ."'. .,: .',.__ '< ..

(e) Rental costs underJeases which create a "material equity in the lease4
prop,erty .are allowable: onlyup to .. the .. amount. that. would .be allowed. if. the in
"stitutiiOn·. purchased' the property on the .date the .. lease agreement, was-executed.
For this purpose, a material equity ill the .property exists when the lease:

(l):Is.:no:q~ancelable.or is:c~n,celab;le only .u;PlJU: the.occurrence. of some remote
:contingency,and',:,:-','., :.', ,':c'.'

(2)' Has:oneof mOre of the,follo.willg'eharacteri'stics:
(a). Title to, the proper,ty. passes to .tne iIl,Stit:ntion at.so,me.tilIleduring, or .arter,

-.the tease period. " .. '. ',,' .,', " •..... ' ",
(b) 'I'he term ofth~ Iease corresponds, substantlullvto the estimated nscrut life

of 'the property (Le., the,'pe;riodpf economicusefulness, tn.the.Iegal owner of the
property)..' . :", .. ," .•... '..'. , ..•. '.' '., ."" ...'. . " 'C:
" (c) The initial term is less than, the usef~~ "li~e.of the.property.and.the.Instltu..
tton IH~s the option. to:ren~wtp.e lease for.fhe remainIng: useful life at substan
.oallYjess "than,faiI::;rentaly~llie;"_. '_'. . .' . ;;'.'.". ." ....• , ,
".(d)' ,The ,property was a~ql1ireQ.yy.th~lea,s,or t?: meet t:h~ enectalneeds of .the

institutio:n. ,,~n~, ,'Yill,·pl".o;lJably .1J~, ,u~ea~le' .only ..for .that purpose. and only .by. the
institution,'., .. ":,' ,,'":.' "" -:: :'".", ",,: ""';""" .......'.

-.(e )'; 'I'he fnetitutlon ,has .~he, r~ght, 4,urll1g, oratthe exptratdon. of the lease, .to
pllrcI1,as?thepro~rty 'atap,r,lce,which!l:t tpe,i#cepti0ll '0+ the.Iease appears to-be
.s-ubstantialfy less than th~ 'probable fair marketvai"ue at the time it is; permitted
to purchase the property' .Ico:m;rnonly called .a. lease with ,a bargain purchasE;!,~o.p.
ti9iiJ~"; ""::,;:,-".-,,,,':"':',:':":',,",,"">' ""',.' "','.',:',',"", "", . "

, 34;' BO.'J!aUie.~a~a. ot'her, 9otJt~i. f.or.:US6 o.(paten,ts;,!toyal,ties on .3.; patentor amor;
tization of th~ ~ost:of.acqub:i:t;lga,pat€mtm... illrvent~oll:()r, l'ightsthereto, necessary:
fot. the proper IJer+ormanp~Q~..~h~:sPiJnso,r:~d agi:eeJ)len~and aPIllic~9le to.taskS or
P1"Ocesse~"t~ereunder;are:allo.w'llble.unlesstt.te·.G,o.v,erilment .hasa license, ot .the,
right :to free use of the pat~n.t,the: patel~t has:beepadjudicated ,to,be invalid: or
l}as be~n, adlIlinistrativelY,Cit;tefJ;tlil1.ed, t(), be invalid" thepatentisconsidered to' be
unenforcea:ble,.or theIJatent~asexpired,: '.':' .' ,.'
" 35. Ba~bat.icatleave cO,sq,Cost;,>;,qf, leayeo~ absence ,by emp~oY.eesfor perform
an~.e of. graduate, ~~p.'k:·,or,silb:9ati:ealst,v.dY, tr,a yel"01' ,l'e's,earch,.:ureallowable·pr,o
vid.ed,the :~hstitution'., li;1S,,u ,_~nifOl"l}l, .•. P?~iCy., ()ll .,sabbatical .. -leav~ .f()r· persons, en~
ga:ged'in instiu-ction "and·per"sons eng}lged in te>seaich. Such costs·will be alloc:ated



rates.andpremlumswould have ,beep al1()""e,dhad Insurance .been purchased, t?
00ver 'the risks. " '" <

d.. Actual losses, which, .could have been c()ye:rep: by, permtsslble ,,' fusrirance'
(through an approvedtself-Irrsurance program or otherwise) 'are 'unallowable,
unless :expressly provided~or in the .sponsored agreement; except that costs'
incurred because, ,of losses: not ,.covered undervextsting deductible clauses for
insurance coverage" provided in keeping with sOundmanageI;nent'vractices as
well-us minor losses .uot covered 'by insurance,' such as spoilage; breakage and'
disa:ppe~H·ance:,ofsmall handtqols, wutchoccur fn the' ordinary course 'of opera-
tions,areallowaNe. "'",',',' "",' , " .

(e). ,Jndemnt~:catio,n', includes' .securtng the ,institution'" against liabilities to
third peraons.and 'other looses not compensatedby Insuraiice or otherwise. The
Government is obligated to indemnify 'the institution only to the extentexpressly
prOv.ided,for In Lhesponsored agreement, except as provided in d above:

17.,J'Jtt.erest~ tuna roA,sing, ,lfltJ,ain.vestnwnt management: coste. a; Costa incurred
ror .interest op borrowed capit,alyr temporary llSe o~ encowmenr runda nowevce
represented, are unallowa:lJle~,,,', " " ','

b. Oosts of organized fund raising, including flnanclal eampalgne.iendownrnent
drives, solicitation of gifts and bequests, and similar expenses inclurr-ed solely
to raise capltal.or obtain contributlons, are unallowable. ,

c. costs or investment counsel a~d stafEand similar, expenses incurred solely'
to' enhance income 'from.investments are unallowable.

d. .Coste related to the,physicalcustodyap.d control. of mouies and securttree
are allowable,'. '. , , .. ' ". ". .' '" " . .... . .' , .' .

18. Labor relations costs. Costs incurred in' maintaining' ~atisfactory relations
between the Inatdtution and its employees, including costs of labor management'
committees, employees' publteatlons,and their' related actlvtties, are allowable.

19. Losses on other. sppnsored agreenu3r/.ts or contracts. Any excess 'of costa
over income .under any. other jsponsored agreement or contract of any nature is'
~nallowable. This includes; but is not Ilnulted to, the institution's contributed
portion. by. reason' of cost-sharing agreements or' any under recoveries through
negOtiation ()fflat. amounts for Indirect costs. . .... . , .. '

20. Ma4ntenance and repair· costs. Costs incurred .for .. necgs~arY'l¥llintenance,
repatr or upkeep ,of. property. (including Government property unfessctherwtse
provided for) which neither add to the permanent value of the property nor
appreciably prolong, its IntendedItrebut keep it in an efficient operating condt-
tdon.iare allowable.', '. .'. " ,.'

21.Mater,ial ooete. Costs. incurred. for' purchased. materials, .supplies, and fab
ricated parts directly or Indieectly related.to the spons'or~dagreelll.ents,are allow":
able. Purchases made speclflcally for the sponsored agre~m'entsho~dbecharged
thereto at their actual pric.es after deducting all :cash discounts, trade discounts,
rebates, and allowances received by the institution;' Withdrawals from g;eneral
stores or stockrooms should be charged at thetr ccat under any recognized method
of pricing stores withdra"Yalsconforming to sound accounting practices con
sistently foHowedpy the institution. Incoming transportation" charges area
prope~ part o-f material. cost. Direct material cost. should 'Includeonly the .mate
rials and supplies actually used for the performance or the sponsored agreement,
and due credit 'Should be given for ~n~ excess materials retaill{~d, or returned'
to vendors.. Due credit should. be. given for all proceeds' or value received for:
any scrap resulting from work 'under the sponsored agreement. Where Gov
ernmenV·p:pnated"or:furIJ1she~lllat,,:rial' ts.jiset i~:·,pe:r:fo'l'llling the sponsored'
agreement.aucu materialwtll beused without charge. '

22;, JfembersMps, ;s1~b,s,crip.tion8, wnd,:profe:ssi011'a,l.,(J:t)~ivi~ycoeie. a. Costs of the:
Instdtutton's unembershfp' in civic, business, .technfcat; and'. professional', organi-
zations are allowable. .' '.' .'. .'. . '

b: Costs of the Institutlon's subscriptions to civic, business, professional, and
technicalperiodicals are ,allowable.

c. Costs ,of meetingsand~oI!-~erences, when theprimary purpose is the dissemi
nation. of technical Informatfon, are allowable;, This includes costs of meals,
transportation, rental.of facili-t!esj,.~nd otner iteni~ incidentaJ to, such meetingn .. (}r'
conferences. '

23..Patent' costs; Costs .ofpre'paring. discioeures.. reports, and other .docUluents:
required by the sponsored ag-;~ement,andof searching the art to the extent neces-.
sary to make sure invention,}(lisclosures,are allowable. In fl,ccorqaIlce with tne
clauses of the sponsored agreeihent relating to patents, costs,of preparing docu ...
menta and allY other pateIft Gos,ts.,;" in'. connection with the filing. of a patent ap
plfcatton where titl€l is''c0D:v~yed t(). the. Government.rare ultowable. (Bee also-
section .J'34.) ,



lng. H. they .. can·,be.removed: without the need: for eostly: 01' extenstve.nlterutlons
or repairs to. the bufldtng to make ,tIle,sfece uS:'J,ble: for otl;l:er. purposes, Equip
ment...and.usseta.which meet. the<\3e'crite~i~ ",ill b~.stlbjectto, the six and 'bW(),-
thirds percent equipment use allowance.: "'-',. ' . .' -. ~

(3) A reasonable use allowance m.ay.be negotiated roe any assets that are'
considered. to be fully d~preciated,':ifter,tali:ing i~tP'consideration"tl1~amount.of
depreciation previously charged to 'the Government, the estimated userur ure
rematning at-the time of nego~iation" the. effe,ct,of,any Increasedmaintenance
chargea.vdecrensed, effic~e:licy:~ue'to age, }l)~dany other faGt'o,rs pertinent to the
utilizationof the asset for the purpose cont~mpmted. ..'. , ' ,

d. Except as otherwise provided in b and cabove, a eombtnattori of the de
preciationand use anowance mcenota ~ay not b,e;used for a single class of'
assets, (e.g., bllildings,.offic,eeqllipment, and computer. equipment).

e. Oharges tcr uae allowances or deprecteuon.must be supported' by adequate
property records, and phy~icalillventories.must be ~aken .. at Ieast once every
two years to ensure that the assets exist and are uaable- used, and needed. Ill'
addition; whell the. depreciation .method ts used" .adequate depreciation records',
showing the amountof depreciation taken each perfod must also be maintained.

10., DOn,ate:d's61:vic6s,and prope.r,ty., The value of donated services and property
are not allowable either as, a dtrect. or iI+direct'cost,except that depreciation 01'

use allowanceson donated. assets, are; permitted. in accordance with: Section .J9a~.
The value of. donated services and property may be used to meet cost sltartng
or matching requirements, in accordalice'withOMB Circular No, A-llO; .:

1~, lJ!mploY66 morale,heal.~h; andweltarc costs, and credits. The cost of house
publications, health or first-aid clinics a11,d/or Iufirmai-Ies, recreational activities,
employees' counseling services, and other .expenses incurred in accordance with
the institution's' established practice or custojn for the improvement of working"
conditions, employer-employee, relations, employee !li0rale, an.demployee. per-.
formance, are allowable. .- Such costs will be equitably 'allocated ~o all activities
,of the .instltution in proportionto the distribution of salary and wage costs.
Income generated from any of these activities will be:credit~dto:,the:costthereof
unless, .SUC~l.: ..Income .. has.:·been "ir.:revocaply .•set over. 'to ..employee .;,welfare-
organizations... ., ',.' ': '. ., ' ...' -

12. JJJn,tertainmetlttco8tS. Oosts meurred tor amusement; social activities, en
tertarument, an,d.,ul1:Y iteIlls 'relatiIlgtllereo, sucn.na meals, lodging, rentals;
transportation, and grafulties, are unallowable.•.. '" ....."... .... '

13. .Equ,ip.men,t and .,oth(31': papital; e(J}p~nrli.t1tr68.a.)rorp,u:rpos~si'of, ,this pnra
graph, the following defini.tiQDS apply." ".. ,.-', .'. :- .. ' ': ..'

(1) Equipm,ent-IlleaUS:,a;n.,a;rtigle ~f. Il()JrexP~l1d'aJJle,t~llgibleper$Onal property'
.having,u: 'Q.sefl]l.life of,l1lote,. than PIle:. :~ear. ;and: all acquisition cost .of. $300:.or
moreperunit~, :::.' .. :".,.' c', __ r.: ..' ." , ,' .... ' .', .. !

(2) Oapital empenditurd means the cost of the asset including, tli~ cost to -v:1:it
it in place:,.Oapital e~nditure foreq\lipme~t,forexampl~,'me~lls, the net
Invotce.prjee .. of tIle.eqwprq,ent, .. including. the cost .. of any modtflcatlons; a ttach
menta; accessories, or auxtliary. apparatus neeessarv to ,make,ttusable for the
purpose for which it is acquired. .A.ncillarychaJ'ge~,:such asta::res,duty,pro·
tectlve Intranstt insurance,..freight, .and •. Instalfattonmav be .included.fn, .. orex
eluded from, capital expenditure cost in accol,"d:an~e~ith;the,institution'sregular

accounting practices. :' .. <' '.' " ::, .;' '.:. .-: •. " , '
(3),Sp6cia,l p'/trpose eq:aipmen,t IDearts equipment Which. is usable onlY,;for

research, medical, scientific, or other technical activities. Examplesof s:peci~l!.

purpose. eqnlpment iIJc~mle,:n;ti<:r(}sGop~!?~.~-,raY:ID,achiJle,s,.surgiGal.:instruments,.
.andspeC~:L'°llieter,s... " .. ,: .•... i.: .:'

(4YGen:eral pt~rpose equ~pnu31t't, ',mea:qs equipment, the use of which is not
,limited' only to, research, lllciIical, scient~fic or other ,technical activities. Exam-.
ples o~ general purpose £!<luiprnellt :indude .office.equipment and.furnishings, air
conditi-oning equipment, reproduction and printing equipment, motor .. vehicles.
and autolllllt~C.data, processing equipmellt.__ '. . .' '.,.' ' " .'

b-.,,The .fo~lowi~g. rules o~"aJ16~fllbili~Y:·shB:ll,~ppJs.to, .equipment. and. other
capital e±penditure~:: ': :'.--:' ':..::. .', .• . '

(1) O~pi~alexpenditu!11S for ~eneralpurpo8eequipment, buildings" and land~
,8,i·e."linaI16~ble.ex~~pt wller.e .such .. expenditm."es" are specificallyappl'oved )11;
advance by the gpons()ririgag€mcy. . . ..,'

(2) CapitnJ,ex'pen(li'tU.r.:esfQr_special Pllwose equipm~lltar~ allowableas direct
cost.S,,:provid~C1.that.-the.aequis\fion. O'fi,t~!ll~,h,a~irLg; ,a unit cost: of.$1,OOOor more

'is :aPproved-iIi:R'(1va'llge1Jy :~e';s,pori~oring 'agency. , ' .. '
(3) ,Capital:. expendjJur.,es .-for.:improv~e:n,ts.to :lan~"buildillgs,..or equipment

Which,,·materially . increase their value jor 'USeful life are unallowable, except:



the percentage of :ac'ti~tyapi:Mcable to and ch~rgeable to' each sppnsored ,~gree-:
ment, (b) activity required to meet mandatory cost sharlng, (c) activity applt
cable toea,ch Indjrect coat category, and. (4) actlvity:applicabll\ to other cost
categories. ,'" , , .

(4) '1'0 conflrnrthab the dtstrlbutdon of activity: represents a reasonatne estt
mate-of-the-work pe:tf.ormed,py the.~ernp'~oyee,during,the period, each report will
be signed by the employee or by a responsible offlcial having flrat hand knowledge
of the work performed;' .'",,' . , :'" " '

(5) "For professorial .and professional employees, the, reports' will be prepared
each academic period or no .lesafrequentlyfhan twtcea year. Forotller Indt,
viduals, the' reports .wtll be prepareduoIesa frequeritlyfhan monthly and Will
coincide with pay perloda.

(6) Where -the fnstitutioii uses Hille cerdeoi- otnee roems orafte'r-th~fa.c,~
payroll rtocumentsaa ortetnat documentation for payroH, and payroll ~hai'ges,

such, documents, -shall qualify' a's'.a -oersounel- activity" report-provided' that' they
are' signed in 'accordance with' (4)' above.

e. BalMY votee for to;cu,lty n~embers-(l) BalMy rates for..acailen'!-ic,year.
Charges for work performed on sponsored agreements,by.fu{;'U'ltymembersduring
the 'academic year will be:'based on the individual faculty member's regular com
pensation. for the contlnuoua perlod .whlch, under the, policy", of. the institution
concerned, constitute's thebasis of his salary. .Ohargea for rwork performed on
sponsored agreements during all 'or any portion or such period are allowable at
thebase salary 'rate. .In no ,event will charges to sponsored agreements, irrespec
tive of .. the.'basis' of computation, .exceed the proportionate share of the.base salary,
fortlhat period. This prlnclple appltes to aU meIllhers of the facultyat an inatdtu
tton. 'Slnce Intra-universtty consultine Is assumed to 'be.undertaken as a university
obllgatdon 'requlrlng no-compensetton.Jn. addition •. to .·.full-time}base'·.s31ary,. th<J
principle also 'applies to ,faculty members Whofunction 'as consultants or other
wise, contribute to a 'sponsored agreement conducted by:9,nother faculty .merober
of .the 'same institution. However, in unusual ca-ses Where consultation is 'across
departmental Hne's or Juvolves a separateor remote operation, end the. work
performed by the consultant is in -addltdon to his regular departmental Ioad, any
charges fur such work 'reptesentlng extra compensation-above the ba-se salary
aee. allowable provided that such consulting .. arrangements are, specifically pro~

vlded for dn the agreement; orJ.,tp'p,r-oveq in Wl'iti~g by,the sponaortng agency. '. '
(2) Periods otttl!ide the acade'rn<ic year. (a) Except 'a's otherwise provlded In

(b) ibelow,charges for work performed 'by .faculty members on sponsored 'agree
ments during the' summer months or 'other period not IncludedIn the base .salary
period will 'be determined foreach faculty memberata monthly rate not in excess
of the 'base salary divided by thenumber-.of work months in the.perlod for 'Which
the'base s'ala'ry is paid, and, will he Ilmited .to charges made in accordance .wbth
other parts of this section. The base salary per-led used in eomputlng.chargesfcr
work iJel'formed durlngthe summer months wfll be the number of mcntha covered
by .the racul~Y',lI:t:e+o;be+:s'QftiC~a:1.academic Yi?ar. ~ppoill,tniell t,

(h) Charges for teachiu'g ,activities':Qer-folCmediby faculty members on spon
sored.agreements durtng the ,summer:months. 'or,other perfoda.not included inthe
base salary period will 'be based 011 .the normal policy of the Instatutton governing
compensatfon to faculty members for teaching assignments during such periods.

(3) Part-time facttlty.Charges'for work performedon 'sponsored agreements
by faculty members having only part-time appointmenta, will be determined.cat
a Tate not tn exoess of that regularly paid for. the oart-ttme assignments; e.g.j.an
instttutton pays $,5,000 to :a. faculty- member forhalf-time teaching during the
-academle veerv Hedevoted ,'()lle~ha~:f:of,pls remaining tfme (25 percent, ~f. hla
totalavatleble time) .toa sponsoredagreement.a'I'hus, his addttlonal-eompensa
t~on,C'ha'l'geahle'by-the Institution to the 'agreement, .would be one-half of ,$5,000,
or $2,5OQ. . ..•.. .. . . .

f. Nonfnstit,utiona~" professional, o;ctivUies. Unless an, arrangement cia tspe
cifically authorized 'by, a Federal sponsoring ageJ.lpy, an Instltqtton must follow its
Instltution-wlde policies •.and,'Pvacth:es,.concerniIlg' the permtsslble extent ofrpro
resslonat services tuat can beprovided,outsidethe institution for nonlnstttu
tdcnal compensation.. Wl1ere s~ch institution-wid~. oouctee do .not .extst or do not
adequately define the 'permis'sible extent or eonsutttnsoc other ncnlnstdtutional
ecttvtttee undertaken. for .extea outside pay,~,tl1e,Government.maYrequire that
the ,effort' of professionar ataffcworkdng .on.jsponsored agreements be allocated
be~wee:n (1) ,insti-tution~laetivities,.and .(~) .noninstitutional professional acttvt
ties. If the sponsorlng.agericy conslders the extent of.noninstdtutlonal professional
effort excessive, appropriate arrangements governing compensation will be nego
tinted ona case-by-case basis.



J.e' C:tENERAL:' SrrAN'DARD'S FOB :SELECTED."ITEMS, 'OE'.COST:

e;:-'A..'pply-' the':'in~irect! 'coatIrate ,to' idirect salaries:-an.d-)wages, ;for."individual
-agreementa to; determtnevtheurnount. orIudirecticosta-alloeable. to-such-agree-
.ments.': .



snpporb sclely.t speciflcalfy, and directly; in whole or in: part,'anybf(the'adminis-",
tratdveor seevice acnvtues described in Fl through.f.

b. Amounts negotiated-as- applicable institutional .indirect .costs. for .research'
centers .or Government~owned-institution~operatedlaboratortes shall-be treated as
offset: provided 'that: such, amounts: represent. a reasonable, approximation' of, the
tndtrect.ccets .allocablerto .thercenter-or laboratory.., Ifrsuch 'emouuts.co not .rep-:
resent a reasonable' approximation 'of these costs, they,' shall-becdlsregarded and;
the.fndirect costs for the centers and laboratories shall be determined; in accord
ance.wtth the indirect cost-procedures set forth in these principles.

c. ,',The items in this' group: .sha ll be treated" as" a' credit, to ,those, affected .ele-.
ments..of .each Jndlvddual-fndfrect category before. that category is, allocated-to'
benefiting functions.

G.·,DETERMINATION ANDAPPLICATION-,OF INDIRECT'COST RATE OR RATES

1;.inili.;eo't,cost ,;ools.a 'Subject to.b. below, the .separate cat~goriesof ,indirect
costs allocated to. eachm~jo~,function of .the .inatdtuticn as. prescribed .In.Section,
FshaU,be.aggreg,ated,a,nd,treated as a, common-pool.ifor that function. The,
amount. in -the cO:mmon pool shall be divlded bv the distribution base described in'
(}2 below toa,ri-ive at a single Indirect cost rate. The, single Indirect.cost rate then
Is used to distribute Indirect costa in the commonpoolto tlie tndlvldual sponsored
agreements of that junction. Since a common pool is established-for each major.
function. qf the, Instftution.i a separate indirect .. cost. rate.would be established for
research, edlic~tlonal eervicea-and other.tJ'pes. of:sponsored,projects.

b. In some instances a single rate basis for use acrosathe.board on all spon-,
eored. projects "within a: major: function, at .an. tnstttutton.marnot. be appropriate.
4-. s,ingl~rate,fQr::r;ese~rch,for .example, would nottakeInto .account those. differ
ent envtuonmental factors and other conditions which may affect .substantlally.
tlie.Indlrect costs applicable. to. a, particular' segment .ot Oovernruont research .at
the dnstdtution. For. this .purpose, .a particular segment. of, sponsored research may;
h?,that-pel'fqrm~unO-er.a single sponsored agreement-or .it. mayconslst of ee
search under a group of sponsored agreementsper:formedina':commonenYiron~;

meut. Theenvtronmentalfaetors are not limited to the.phyeical location of the
w()l!k.. .Other .Jmportant.tfactora-are the level of.fhe.udmtnistratlve-support. re·
quired, the nature or the facilities or other.vresourcea.employed, the scientific
disclpllnes .or .technical slrlllsdnvolved, the, organizational: arrangements used,
or .'.Ilny comblnatfon-thereof.: where apartfculareegment. of.federafly-sponsored
work Is .performed. wlthin-nnenvlronment which appears .. to' generate a. signifi-.
cantlv different' level of indlrect coats.oproviston, should bemade for a separate
ill9-ir,e~t·cost pool, applicable to .snch 'Work..I'heseparate indirect .ccst pool should
be developed during the-regular-course-of the, rate determination process-and
the .separate indireet,·cost.rutl;'l.res'11ting,therefrolll'shonId.,be nttlized provided ·it
isl'ietermined that. (1) such indireck:cost rate.xllffera-stgntftcantlv from that
which ,:vQuI¢!. havebeen.obtained unden.a. above, .and.: (2) .rhe volume of work to
which .such rate would ~p-ply~is materialIn relation to .other federally-sponsored
work .at .the tnatttutlon.:

2.;''fhe~ distrib'i),tion ba8i;-8; -Indlrect.coats shallbe.distrlbuted to.applicable spon-:
sored agreements .on.thebasis of modifled, total- direct-costs; consisting of salaries:
and. wagea; fringe benefits, .materials .and supplies, -tra -reI". and subgrants and:
subcontractsup. to $5,o.OOea-ch;Fol',.this purpose; an, indirect .cost rate, should be !
determined .for. each .of the-separate-indirect cost-pools.developed. pursuant, to 1.
a}Jq-v:e,.Tll,erate in-each caseshould be-stated as the percentage which .the amount ,
of the particular indirect cost pool is of the modified total direct costs, identified
with .such .pool.. Other' .bases may, 'be, used only, where .. It canbe. clearly .demon
strated that they producemore. equitable resutta..
_3.Negotiatedl·wnvp,8um}or, iJulirect..coste. A negotiated fixed amount in lieu of

indirect, costs..may be sappropriate for .. self-contained, .. off-eampus,~'or' prtmat-ily
subeontractedactivltles where the benefits derived' from an institution's. indirect "
services __ canp,otbe, .. readily .determined. .'Such .negotlated indirect. costs will. be;
treated .as, .an .. orrsar. to .. total-dadlrectiexpenses :before-allocation to Iustructlon,
organfzed. research, .and •other; institutional. activities, The,' base on which .such
remaining expenses, are: allocated-should be appropriately' adjusted.

4. Predetermined. fio:ed ratf/sjor, in;direct,·:costs,: Public Law 87--,638 (76 Stat;·:
437)' authortees the use of predetermined fixed-rates in. determining. the. indirect
costs-applicable under research. .agreements-with educational institutions...The
stated ()bj.!'!:ctty~s;of ,the: .law .ane to; ~i01plify'the administratlon, .of cost-type. re;r'
search 'and development contracts (including grants) :with educational institu'::



tstrattvc offices:of: ed ucatronal.tnstttutions androther .expenses.ore general' cnar
acter which'~do,li'Ot,relatEf'Solely"to: any .niajorutvrston ot. the-Institution-t d.ec,
solely, to, (1.) instruction" (2): organised. research, ,(3) other 'sponsored p]..ograllls~
or '{4}" .cther . institutional acttvtttes 'I'he general.cadmintstration- and, general.
expense category should also include the fringe benefit:costs'apP'li~a;jjletothe
salaries cand- wages included, tberetu.: 'ali: .approprfate share 'of .ooeratiou 'and
maintenance.expense, and depreciation and use allowances; ,

b.Tlieexpenses included. in this' category shall be groupedaccording to com
mon.functionts). to which they .renden .servtces or provide benflts. The aggregate
expenses' of .each group shall. then', be, allocated' to .beneflttfng functions on' the
modified: total cost basis. 'Modtned rotarcoetaconstec.oe salaries and wages;
fringe benefits, materials and supplies, travel, and eubgrants and subcontacte up
to $5,000 each; .when an: 'activity included-in this Indirect cost-category provides
a service Or product to another Instltution or organization,anappropriate adjust
mentmuet ba made to either- tA~exI>ens~s,or, the 'lmsis,of allocation or both" tq-
assureaproperallocationofcosts.", .... '. , "

4;' Departm-enta~,aaministration e{JJpenses. a: The exPenses.·Ulill~rthi~;hEmd,hl~
are those tha~ ,hl;lve .been incllrre"dfor admillistratiV,e. .and suPPQrting. services'
In academic' deans' .' offices,' academic departments 'and diVisions, and orgallizeti
research units.. Organized research units include .such units as b~stitutes, study
centers; and .. research centers. Theexpensfs .under thls heading which may, he,
allocated to sponsored' agreements are limited to:

(1), Academiq'llellns' ~}~.c~s.,Salaries' .and operating expenses' attributable to'
its adminIstrativedurictions... . ', .... ,'

(2)- Academic departments. (a) The salaries of the. headsp-fflcademic,d~
partments, dtvrstone, .and organized researchunits .attributable. tothetrudmiuts
tratdveduties. Salartes of professional staff, whose appointmentor assignment In
volve. tlle pedor~~nce of such' administrative .work.imay also be includeo.to.
theextentth~tthe POl'UOIl so charged is clearlY"aIiclspec,ifigallysllPp'ortecl~lIS,

required:jllSection'J6,~ . , .. '.. ' .. . .,', .".,""
(b) Other. administrative and supporting expenses .Incurred.wlthln ucademic

departments, such 118 the'salaries of'secre:tarialand. cicnear starrs, the. salaries:
of admlniatrative officers and assistants, travel" office 1?11Pp~ies,':stoC'kro{)ms, and'
the-like. Provided,' Tha,t such expenses flr¢t~eated consisre:q.tly'as .indlrect co~t:3'

in all aeademlc departmen~sof the illstItuti'9n~' . ,',' .. . . "
(3) Fring,ebenefit'costsapplicable,to the sala~ies and wages Included In (1)

and (2-) above,' as. well as an, apPl'0priay~ share of geJlerlll •. admfntstration auci
general expenses, operation and .lxi'aillt.~na,rie"e.expenses, ant:i,d,epre:ciationand/Ol;'
useallowances,". " .. ' .... ,.' ',' ..' .'. '.' .'. . ....'

b. ,Allocation .ofdepartmental"aliministrati0ll', expenses .. shalf .' be: .performedt
as follows: . . '

(1) The administrative 'expenses of the dean's office'of' eachcollege. and school.
shall be allocated to the, academic. departments wtthln ~h:at college. or, school i~
proportion to 'the total salaries and' wages of those depllrtments.:.,., • '.', .' " .."

(2) The administrative expenses of each academic department, and .the oe-.
partment's 'sh3;re of the expenses anocatec in (1) above shall, b~ allocated to·
the .functions 'performed by •that department II;!.: proportion to th~ total aalar..Ies.
andwa:ges',applicabletoth()se'flllictio:ns.,. ' ':..... ,.' "

(3) "An exceptlon to the. ,ilb,w'e may b~.per,m.itte,d.only .wber.e. (ajicertam ad
ministratlve .. 0t supporting expenses are' ,charged directly. to .an acttvltv because
it is performed inanenyironD;lent which is substantially different,'from that
applicable to other acti:vities,and. (b), a special, indirect cost rate ta. developed
forthe activity in accordance'\V.ith'Sedion Glb... ': ...." ." ..' .'

5; Spon8oretL eoreemenes 'aclmini8tration. a. 'I'he expensea under .. this, heading
are those that have been incurred by, a separate organization'(s) .establtshed '
primarily to administer' sponsored, agreements, .includin~ such functions as grant
and contract admlntstration; security, purchasing, personnel admmlstration, .aud
editing and publishing .{)f:resea1i(!h an.dntber.iepprt,s, ,TIley, include the salaries.
and expenses .of the :hea.o.()f such organ:izativ:n"bis"a:S,l3istants"and tnetrtmme
diate staff', together 'with' the salaries' und "e;ipenses of.per.sonn~l,engaged .In
supporting actlvfties-maintadnd by .the .organi:zation, such us .atcck rocmaeteno
graphic pools, and the like;,,'.:['he ealarteeor members-or the, professional ,staff
whose appo!ntment,sor ,assignInents.illv()lve t;h~ pe,r~or,~an~eofsu(lh admlnls
trative work 'may' alsobe included. to' the 'exteIlt;,t4~~.. the, POl;t~,qn :~~,:charged to..
sponsored .agre~ments admlnlstratlon ~ ,slearly, j'd,€mtified :and, .sripportedas.·re~ .
(-!Uired by. Section J.6. This~ategorr,sho~ICl ,aJso'>,iA'cl,ud~<tl1,e~dngebenefit,oosts
applicable 'to the saUtries and 'wages i'ncluded therein, an appropriate share of~



cable to those sponsored agreementa.anddncluded in the direct cost of other ec
ttvfties for eost allocation.purposes.

(3) Where' it is determined rnateertatn expenses are for-the support of a
service unital' facility whos,e output is susceptible otmeasuremcnt on n work
load or 'Other quantitative basis,such expensesshould beset aside as a separate
cost grouping for dtstrtbutdon on such basis to organized 'research, 'Instructlorial,
and other activitiesat the institution o~ withinthe"department.

(4) Where 'organized activities (including identifiable segments 'of organized
researc.ha~.wellastheactivitiescited in Section Blc) provide thei~ o:wnpurchas~'
tug; personnel administration, building maintenance or -similar service; -the dis
trfbutdon of general administration and general expenses, or operation and main
terrance expenses to-such activities should be accomplished through cost group

ings which Include only that pcrtdon ofcentralindirect costs (such as for-overall.
management) _which are properly allocable to such activities.

(5)"'Vhere the institution elects to treat the cost of the pension plan and
other staff benefitsas indirect charges, such costs' should be set aside as a sep
arate cost grouping for: selective distribution to related cost objectives, including
organized-research.

(6): 'I'he nuinber of separatecost groupings within a category should be held
withinpractical1imits,aftertaking into consideration the materiality of the
amounts invclved-andtthe degree' of preelslon-attatnable through less selective
methods. of distribution.

'd~' Selection' of distribution' metho<L(l) 'Where an allocation can be made by
assignment of .acost grouping directly to the area 'benefited, the allocation should
be made in that manner. ',. , .',.,,',., '

(2) Where the expenses under a.cost grouping a~eDloregeneralinnature, the
bases for ,the indirect cost categories cited in Section' F shall be used in allocating
such costs to cost objectivea.unlesa.one of the following condltions Is met : '

fa) The institution ,can clearly' demonstrate, that the use of.a different t>ase
would l'eSultill a more equitable allocation of costs, or can demonstate that the
use ofa more readily available base would not increase the costs charged, to
sponsoredagreelueui13-, In either caseme use of the base must be approved in ad-.
vance' by ithe Government;.', ", ,,' '" , ,'" ,,'. ':'

(b) The .Governmentrcan clearly .demonstrate that 'the-use-of another-base
would-result in a more. equitable allocation of costs.

(eL,Thei,llstitution qualifies for andel~cts to use the simplified -method for-
computmg indirect cost rates described' in section Fl., '

(3), In orderto make the demonstrations described in (2) (a) and (h) above,
abase should be selected that will produce equitable results-to both the 'Govern-
ment ,and'the'institution~'The eesentlal consideration Inselection of the dtstrtbu
tion baseIn each instance is that it be the one best suited for assigning costs. or
3:, pool of',cosrts to related cost .objecttves in accordance with, the relative 'benefits
derived; t I1e trac~ableeause, and, ettectrelattonshtp, or loglc and reas()p.,.where
uettner 'benefit' nor-cause and'e,ffe~t.'re~ationshipisdetel'1llinable.'!'he base-should
be "(a) ·readily',' expreselble -ln '-terms of'<doUars or' otlier'<quantltativevmeasure
(-total,'direct' ex,penditures,'. dtrect-salartes, .man-hours' applied,' square feet utdl
ized,. hours or-usage, number of documents processed" population served, and the
like)'; and (b) common-to'thebene-fiting:cost'objectives during the base period:

(4) Results of cost 'analysis stUdies,may be· used-when: they »esutc tnmore
accurate and .equttable dlstrfbutlon or costs. Such cost analysls-studles may take
into: consideration ,. weighting factors,' population.. '01', space oceupledif ·they pro
duce equitable results,. 008lt analysis studie~, however,.. should. ·(a), .be-appro
prlately documentedIn SUfficientdetail.for.subsequent.review by, the Government,
(b)' distlibute, the .Indtrectcosts to .the.related cost- objectives in.accordanoe wlth
the relative benefttsderfvedr-Ic.) be conducted to fairly reffect the true conditions
of the activity arid to cover representative transactions for a reasonable period. of
time, (d) be performed speclflcallv at the institution .at which-the-results are
to be used, and (e) be updated periodicallY,butTlotless:frequent!y,than every.'
two Years, and 'usedconsi-stently:A:ny:assumptions made In-the study will be
stated and, explained; 'I'hevuse of cost' analysis. studies .and periodic changes .In
the method of cost distribution 'must be fully justlfled..

e. Order of Distributioli;(l) Indirect, cosb.categordesconaiet of depreciation
and use allowance, .operation .and maintenanoe.. general' administration 'and gen
eral.iexpenses, departmental admlntstration.: spon-sored -agreements admtnletra
tionaHbrarv.. and.student- admlntetratlon arid .services,' -as described in Section F.
·i., '(2)'.:Dep~ciatio-nand, use .allcwancea, operation-and maintenance expenses; and
general administrative and general expenses must be iallocated in, the order



involved in the determination, '0f:.the,reasonablep:ess, of a"cost are: (a) Whether
or not the cost is of a type generally recognized as necessary for the operation of
the':institutioir,.oi:) the' performance of .the sponsored, agreement.: (b), .the.reatralnta
'or -requttements jmpi:ysoo;:bY::such;..f&ctorsas,arm's~length,bargaining; Federal and
St~te.l~nYs,and regulations; and sponsored agreement-terms and, conditions ;(c)
whether or:uof the individuals; concerned-acted with due.prudence.Inthe.clreum
stances;. conaidertng- thetr .nesponsibtltties to' -the Instftution.r.lta-employeea, 'its
~tudents,. the-Government;.and, thepubllcrat large; :and', (d) .the extent to-which
the.'acUolls-taken -with 'respect ,to:'the .Incurrence of the cost are consistent with
established,instit1itio:tlaIJ,policies~a:nd'practicesapplis:ableto the ;work of, the in"
stitution !{enerally, including, sponsored agreements.

4. A'llo'oable .costs.'a:';A',eostta' allocable "to 'a-pantfeular-eostobjecttve (Le., a
specific -runctton, project, "research' .agreement, depar-tment; or the like) if the
goo~s',or"services'Involved-are chargeable or' asslgnable rto 'such coat. objective
in 'accordan'ce with "relative benefits received' or' other equitable relationship.
SlJbj~c.t to the foregoingvacost is allocable to a sponsored.agreement if (1) it is
incurred, .solely to .a(lvance' the twork-under thevsponsored agreement; (2) it
benefits both the ,sponsored 'agreement 'and other work-of the' tnstttutdorr, in 'pro
portions that can' beapproximated through use of reasonable methods; or (3) it
Is necessary to .the overall' operation of~e:tnstttutron-and, in light of the stand
ards provided, in this Olreular,' is deeme(i to be, assigiiable in part -to sponsored
projects. "Where,·the'purchase·o:t;··.l;XJWpment'or 'other capital items. is' specifically
authorized under' a-sponsored agreement, .~e. amounts thus authorized for such
purchases ar.e.,allocable to. the spollsored 'agreement r,egardless' of' the use that
ina:vsub~equ:entIYbe made ,of the equipment or other capital items Involved.

b. An,y costs allocable to a parttcular sponsored agreement under the standards
providedIrs this Circular may not be ,shifted to other eponsored ugreementa in.
order to meet defici~ncies.caused by overruns orotlier fund constderauons, to
i;l.void' restI-icJ~~ms illlPo:;ed pY law pr by, terms of the sponsored ,agreement,',or:eor
other re-asons ofcoriventence. . .' .' ','
. 5.App~iaable credits. a. '],'hetel'1ll. appltcable eredlta refers to those receipts or
:ne,gativee~penditures.tllatoperate·t,Qoffset or reduce direct or indirect cost
itf:!Il1s. Typical: exampes of aueh transactions are :,Purchase discounts, rebates... or
allowances; recoveries, Qr, iI1<lelllnities"on Iosses : sales .. of scrap (}r incidental
F.;ervices; and adjustments of oyerpayments '01' erroneous. charges. This term
alsotncludes veducattcnal discounts" on products or services provided specially
to ~dl1cClti.onal inBtit,utions,. such as discounts on .computer equipment, except
where ~he, aP"~Ilg~Ir1~nt... is t:;h~a)-:tv; ..and gxp,1icitly ..~(l~ntifie<l .. as .a, ,gift •. by, .the
venqor,.: " ','. ""'.'. i,,' .. " .' " .'

b. In some Instances, the amounts received from: the Fede~alGovernmentto
finance tnstltutlonal aetiv~ties,or, service .operattons should be. treated aa applf
cable credits. Specifically, the concept of netting euohcreurtttems against related
expenditures should .be .applted by th,e, Instttutton IV. .d,et~r:mining the rates. or
amounts to be charged to sponsored agreelll~ntsforservices:rendered whenever
the ,facilities or other resourcesused in ppovidirig such',kJervicer:; havebe:en ft~
nenced dtrectly.dn whole or in part, by Federal funds.. (See sectionsF8, .r9a, and
~38 f,o,r. areas of potential application in the matter of direct Federal flnanetng.)

6; Oostsin,curr,e,!', ~1! tstaf,e,a11.,d,: l.ooal :aOVe1:11;m~ts., Costa Incurred or. paid. by
State 'or local governments on behalf of their colleges and unsverstrtes for fringe
benefit programs such as pens~~,n:<;o!3ts,.anq:,:E:',~CA, and any other costs specifically
incurred on behalf of, and in' direct benefit' to, the institutions are allowable
costs. of:.such illstit:l!U,ons'~b;ethElr,; ({rn.otth,es~ 'C'O!'w" !lrereco~cled.Jn the-aeeotmt-
ing records of t~~.ill~ti~~tio:ns; ;sllbj,eqf,tq ttt,e.foll0'Ylllg:·:· -
; .a.. ;WbJ~ .eosts.meet, th~,~~qWre:W~J;I"t~ .0£01tt1rougl;l 5 above"

b. The costs are properly supported by cost allocation plans tn.accordanee.wttn
applicable 'F,el1el'al <;9st,aceoqnting prtnciples.. ..'" ':', ,.:, .. ,', ... ..":,' :_ ,

c. "The costs ane :IJ;ot:,'otlle,rwise: borne .,dJrectlYi :or;,i.lldirectly,.by the: Federal
Government. ';:'.,'., -,,": :';-0;'

7., Li.m:i,tq,tions ·on ~1l()wa11'ce,of-.eo8,t8. :Spon,s.Qred,agreements,.may',be subject. to
statutcrv .. requirements t~a:t. Ilmlt .the. allowance 'Of- .costs. WhElJ:l -tbe maximum
amount .. allowableunder '.:l': limitation. is .Iees than the, total amount determined
in acco:rdancH:with,the:principles"i:r;L·th-is ,Cireu~::lr, the ameuntuotreeeverabte
unden af:)PPIlso~M'agl'e.elll,enJIr1aYnet.be.eharged, to other snonsorednereemenra



29. Public information services costs.
30. Rearrangement and alteration costs.
31. Reconversion costs.
32. Recruiting costs.
33. Rental cost of buildings and equipment.
34. Royalties and other costs for use of patents.
85. Sabbatlcal Ieave costa.
36. Scholarships and student aid costs.
37. Severance pay.
38. Specialized service facilities.
39. Special services costs.
40. Student activity costs.
41. Student services costs•.
42. Taxes.
43. Transportation costs.
44. Travel costs.
45. Termination costs applicable to sponsored agreements.

K. Certification of Oharges,

PRINCIPLES FOR DETERMINING COSTS ApPLICABLE TO GRANTS:, OONTRACTS, AND OTHER
AGREEMENTS :WITH: EDUCATIONAL:·.INSTITUTIONS

A. PURPo.SE- 'AND. SCOPE

1. Goiectioes. 'I'his Attachment' provides prlnclples.for determining the costs
applicable to research and development, tratntng; and other sponsored work per
formed by colleges and universities under grants, contracts"andothe~'agreements
with the Federal Government. These agreementaure ,r,efeJ:red:to as: sponsored
agreements.." '., ,"" ..,' ':" .' .. :.":. '. '.' .,"';

2. PoUG-y. guides, ,?,h~, .auccessful. application of these .cost accounting prlnclples
requires development ormutual understanding between representatives. of uni
versities and of the Federal Government as to their s<;:opej)tp.plementation, and in-
terpretation. It is recognized that-:,." ., ..... '

a. The arrangements for Fedt:)J;a,l:;lgei!cyand.,institntional,pai-'ticipatioll in the
financing of a research, .tralntng, OJ; other project are.properly subject to negotia
tion between theagenc"y and the tnstttuuon concemed.iInacccrdance With such
Government-wide 'criteria or legal "requtremerits aamay be applleable.

b. Each institution, possessing its own unique combtnution.ctstarr, facilities,
and experience, should be encouraged to conduct, research and educational actdvt
ties in a manner consonant with itsown academic phtlosophtes. andInstttutfonal
objectives. ,

c." Each institution,in the fulfillment of its obllgatl.ons, should employ: sound
management practices. ::: .... , ;:;'.',". ,",'. .. .

d. The applicatdon of these cost accounting.pnnciple:s.shOuld. require no signifi
cant changes in the generally accepted.accountlng' practices .or colleges and unl
versities. However, the accounting practices of indiv.idualcollege,sanduniversities
must support the accumulation of cq-sts:us';r-eq11ired·bY,·theprinciple.s; and must
provide for adequate documentation to supportcosta.charged to sponsored: agree-
ments: . ':',

e.Federal agencies: .luvolved iU',negotiatiIlg .dndlrect cost rates, and, auditing
should assure that Institutions are generally applying these ccst.accounting.prtn
ciples on a consistent basis. where .wtde.va.datlons-exjst.Intjie treatment of a
given cost item amongdnatitutlons, the reasollablenes6,',ahd,equitableness of: such
treatments should be fully considered during the rate negotlatlons and.audlt;

3. Application. These principles shall be used.In. determining the allowable costs
of work performed by,colleges ,allduniversities under sponsored agreements. 'The
principles shall also be used-In determining the costs.of.work.performed by such
institutions under aubgrants, cost-reimbursement aubcontracta, and' other awards
made to them under sponsored 'agreements.. They::also: sha.ll-be.used 'as a 'guide
in the pricing of fixed-price contracts and subcontracts where costs are used in
determining the appropriate price.'J;'heprinciples'. do not apply' to:

a. Arrangements under which Federal financing is exclusivelv.Irr.the form of
scholarships, fellowships, traineeships, or other fixed amounts based on such items
as education allowance or published tuition rates and fees of an institution.

b. Capitation Awards. . . .',,..,' "
e. .. Other ewardsunderwhlchthe. tnstitunon.ta not 'required.to account, to the

,.Government for actual costs incurred. '



Thepr()poS~d-.qirc'U;lar ,.is the result of numerous ~~;coIllmendfltio~s_m!lde,by
F,'ederal·'department.saiid,agericfeS;'_Stat~>~nd)local :go"errlments;' 'aD..~ univer§ity',.:
officials. Its purpose is to provide.one.standard' setof costpti#ei1?Ws:.fo,l"lfe(~~raT:
work done at universities. " ",'" .
Th~ Qftice:"6f,j'\!I1iiiagementYa~d BUdget .has, as yet, made no decisions with re

spect:to'thepropos·ed:..prin-c:iples. 'jAI1'interested 'parttea are encouraged, to make
their views known. CoIllme.nti'i §ll1O;l1Id,.be;subnptte.d"i,n ,4~I{I~c~te to the Financial
Management Branch; Budget Review division,' Office orManagement and Budge-t.
washington, D.C. 20503. All commen.tIL§h-.Q~ld be received on or before May 1,
1978.

,,:VELMA, N.;BALDWIN,
A8,8i,~,ta,n,~_~o.the Director for Adm-in1~stration.

[Circular ~?::~-:-~l~,Revfsed]

To THE HEADS OF EXECUTIVE DEPAR-rifENTS 'AND ESTABLISHMENTS

1. Purpose. This Oircular'~stttblishe~'i:l:riiiciple~-fot:determining costs applicable
to grants, contracts, and, othecjigreements .with .educational institutions.. The
principles deal with the .subject of cost determination, ,and make no attempt to
identify. the circumstances or. dictate' the-extent of' agency and -mstttuttonatpar
ticlpation. in the financing of a-parttcular project, ,Th~ jirinctpiesare. designed' to
provide that the Federal.Government bear its fair sbareor.total: costs, determined
in accordance with generally accepted' accounting prlnelples; except, where-Ire
etrtcted 'or prohibited by law.' Agencies are not .,expected to place uddltlonal' 're- ,
stncttons. on Individual cost ." elements>'Provisions for any' Jneremenrabove cost
Is.outaide.the.seopecf-thls Oireular,", '

. 2. SupersesS'ioJ'1-;" The Circular: supersedes Federal 'Management 'Cii'cular73-'-'-8,
dated December 19,1978. FMG-73-8is revised and reissued under its orrgtnat..
designation ofOMB Circular No. A-2L . " .

3. Ap.plioability. (a)' All B'ederal.ugencleathat sponsor. research .and develop
ment. tratnlng.and-other worlc.at.educational institutions shall: apply. the provl- :
sionsof this Circular In.determining: the-costs incurred for such worlc.t'I'he prtn-.'
ciples shall also, be used asa guide In-the pricing, of nxed.prtce.ce lump. sum; '.
agreements...,'.'

(b) In addition, Federa~ Funded Research and Development Oentersias..'
.sociatedwith .educattonal-Iristdtutdons shall be required to comply with the: Cost:
Accounting Standards, rules and regulations set forth in4,OFR Oh. IlL

4. Responsibilities. The sucgessflll~pp~i,ca~io~.9~ cost accounting prtnclples
requires development of-mutual understanding between representatives of edu
eatjonalInstltuttona and.of the Federal Government.as to thetrscope, .implementa-
tion, .and Interpretatton... . '. .'. .'.' "" . .': .' ._

5. Attachment. The prtnctptes andretated policyguiQ.~.are,;se:t~orthiI1;.the,
Attachment,"Principles for determining. costs applicable.;t(). grants, .connacts,
and other agreements with educational institutions." '.' .. ,.:. '.'

,6. EffeoUve date.. The provisions of this Oircutar shall be effectiv~. The
provisions, shall be implemented by institutions .as of the, start of their .first fiscal
year beginning on or after. that date. Earlier Implementation; ora .delay in im
plementatlon oJ,ip.dividual proy~siol1SJ is permitted by.mutualagreement between <

an institution and the Government.'
7. Inquiries. Further information concerning this Circular may be obtalned by'

contacting the. Financial'Management, Branch Budget Review Division, Office of'
Management and Budget, Washington, D.O. 20503, telephone 202-395:-4773. '

JAMES ,T. ,McINTYRE. Jr.,
Acting Director. '

ATTACHMENT CmcULAR No. A-21

l"BINClPLES FOR DETIDltMINING CO'STS. APPLrOkBLE TO- GRANTS, CONTRACTS, AND' OTHER
AGREEMENTS WITH $DUCATI01>fAL INSTITUTIONS

. ", c-.; ,;,._ ' '
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(a) Instruction;

;(b) Departmental reeearcb,



money, before. ,they-,:run·,out-:,of.:m,arket.opporturtities., whtle th~i~ technologies
raise, rio"great problems.ithetr unseasl?nedmanag~Ulents:tend, to en- relatively
often, New-ventures, 'l19:'Yev~rr'avoid ,~oth.regula~Ory and.I11:;t~ket,obstacles ~or~
readily .than other companies, regardless. of size; .."."", '

Small companies (under 50P:)" ,have .relatively. fewer management problems
than either ~ew venuires.or medi}l1?:~sized,:,,~oll1panies.,Th~i.r,tro~bJ.e,:frolIl'regula
wry, market and teehnologyobstacles is average.
Medium~8izea comoasaee (500 to 2,500) en,cou~tel'>a,disproportionate.shareof

management problems. Apparently, these companies are too big ror innovations to
command the .indivtdual. attention of top maiiagement.tbut too, small .to hire the
kind of specialized management that innovation needs..capital: for'innovations, is
a somewhat less important obstacle' for a medium-sized company than it ,i,s ,fpr
either Iarge.or small compani~~~lld1:of ,course, ,p1l1ch,l~ss,than new ventures.
Regulatory, marketing and technology obstacles are unexceptional. , .','

Large cotnp,anies (2,500 p111s)~re least t:.;oubledpy lllanu:gemel1t::prp:ble~s.
Their regulatory and market obstacles are similar to those of ru:~4tum,.a:p.dsnHllf
companies. Technology tends to be a relatively greater, problem for the large
companies, .whobecome .involved ,in rfskier tecnntcet enorts than the.h·"sllHlller
counterparts. ';" .. ' ',.,". ,.... " ...' .... :,:.,.:

These data represent the actual experienceaL20t)technQlogical innm:'ati6ns
that faltered. or failed in .. 81.companies drawnfrom.11 producer-good indlJ&ti·~e~.
While thecompanie$-:werenotselected to be.a sample of industry ns a whole, the
patterns.orfailUJ;e"are.prql:lRqly .siInil,~r:o:cro~s the, :b<?;a:d~~S:1l:[" E.S,..· "

[J!'romtb:eFeder~lR~gistel', vel. 43, N:0.141, July?}, .1978, p,BH271

NOTIC,ES

[3510-i8]

OFFICE.D'F .THEfSECRETARY'

ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON FEDERAL POLICY ON!NDUSTRIALTm:'mvATION

NOTICE·.OF E.STABLISHMENT"

On .June.S, 1978, it was:anD.ouhce~· by notice published. in the Fe.d~ra:.iR~gi.fJt~l·
(48 FIt 24116) that, it was anticipated th~t :the Becretarvor..Commerce (the
'Secl·etary)· would propose the establtshment of the Advis.Ol'JT .Commtttee oil
Federal Polley on Industrial InnQvation. ., ". .' .'. " ,.",:, -.

After .consultation with the Generad.Bervfces .Adlllinistrat~()Il.. an4,inac~or.<l
ance with. the prcvtslons of the ;~ederai.1\.:dvisory.. Committee Act.~.(?U.S..C;.App.
(1976))' and Office of'Managemei:1t and-Budget CircularK-63 ofl\1arch 11)74,
the Secretary .haa determined that the establishment of the i\dyiso,!:yCommittee
on Federal Policyon :Indus~riaIInnovatianis in the ,pUbliC Interest in conuec
tlon with the performance' of:duties Imposed en the Department ,by law a~d by
the Presidential directive dated 1\fay'9, 1978 (memorandum to tlleS'ecretul'Y of
the Treasury; et aL! from Stu' Etaenstat, 'subject: Issue Defini tlonMemorundum:
Federal Policy onIndustrial Innovati?n.); .' ...:

'Dhe Committee will, a~vise' the' Secretary, of. the, views, .ofIta members '\\~ith
regard to' ~-'ederal policy' options', desiglled~, to .Iuorease signlflcant lndustrtal in;
novatlonfn ethe Hnited .States as:r~qtlir~d by, the J:lresidenti3;i'(}irecti'te"Ciuted
May9,'197R'. , ' , "," "', ','", ,'" "<"".

, The Committee 'shall ,consist of approximately ,125, memb,ers to be appolnted
by the Secretary to' assul~e a balancedrepresentation of. such interests as. Indus
try, business,', academlat tIabor, consumers, -environmentalists;': and .other public
interests; ,Nomillations for membership will be generally solicited' by.no~ice' iii
the: Federal 'Register; " " " ," ,. . ',' . "',' , ' '

The Committee will function solely as nrr -advtsorv body; and Intcompllance
with, the provisions of the' Federal, Advisory Committee' Act .:Its' charter' will, be
filed under the act, 15 days from the date of the publication of this notice. The
Committee will operate through subcofnfiiftfees of its members.

As mentioned in .the Federal Register notrce or .June.2,:1978, referenced above,
interested persons are fnvtted to submit to the Secretary nominations for mem
bership ,tothe Committee. Such, nominations" and, any.comments regarding: the
establishment..()f,-the :,Collilllittee should he .addreased to, the "Secretary, .or,Com-



firm discovered that chrome plate was much cheaper and just as good. The en
tire .production -Hne ror.ntntntnurc: production: remains mothballed-by. the' flrm.
(The' bamler.In this.case 'was Classified as, technology.)

The public interest often fails to express itself in,themarketplace;+A major,
supplierof. automobile' components tried, to introduce an.anti-skid brake-control
system for passenger, vehtclea. The 'firm, carrfed.theprcject .almost-to.the 'produe-,
tion 'phase but was .tmableto arollseenollgh-,public,interest:in"voluntaryadop-:
tion: of the,' 'system :-to market. it.. ( The, barrten: in: .thtsrcase: 'was, classified as'
market.)
" Lack- of ,technical,:' cuvabiUties the staff .ot,"a,'firm: may, delay'_-the solutfon
Of,(1,;.:teahn4a(1,lproblem',fofl so,,lonu·that.a project: .toeee-u« competitive. advantage
by the, time:it,become8mar7{;etable.~OnefirmdevelopedsoIlle prototype engines
using a.piezo-electrtcdgnttlon. system but-sold therights-tothe system .to.another
flrm. The- secondflrm.had-tcsolve some technical (noise, and time-delay) -prob
lems before the system could be marketed. Because the lack of technlcaf exper..
tise ate into .time, when the system was finally. ready, the market "vas, no longer
exclusive ;'.the .opportunlty to achieve, economies,' .through Iarge-scale.produetion
techniques was.lostc'I'heproduct was withdrawnafter the costiv.fwo-vear delay;
new. teehnlqnes were.used: to. develop. an .. acceptable low-cost. ignition szstem.. (The'
barrier in thls.case.wasclasslfled ae.management.)

The a88umption that an innovation will.'l?iolate, antitrust ,re,qulation-smay,
prevent its development.-A medium-sized steel company developed a process for
reclaiming zinc and iron by-processingpelletiaed.dust- recovered from scrubbers
of exhaust. gases.. The quality. and quantity of the zinc by-product. made the
process 'look economically promising a,t th~,.pilor-plallt stage, if suffiCient tonnage
of reclaimed,' duste~llldbeobtained.·This 'would requtre nccess to' more-than
one 'plant. When a joint venture with 'other', steel. companies' was explored as a
feaalble-baste for-fufl-scale. operation;' however;·. the .o.bjectio~··was raised' that
such-a venture would.vfolateentf-trust' laws.: The processhas not beendeveloped
further msmtoor its economicand,ecological·advalltage?'--.-although·the requisite
joint venture might or "might 'no-t.-vlolate antitrl.lst' -laws; the' Department· of
Justice will not provide thfsInformatdon until the process is in operation! (The
barrier in this case was, classlfled as .regulatory.) , .

HOW'· TO SAVE THE GOOD' ONES
f

iTheprocess of innovation is Darwinian, and not all innovations deserve to sur
vive. Our respondents; therefure,::were,asked,to:judge, in a broad economic sense,
whether the innovation was still "good" or "n,ot .gcod" in view of the events that
led: to its blocldng:" For.exampl~;altho1Jgh'll1a:ll,agem.eIlt's,j.ud~erts'were neces
sarily, subjectiv~;-they: were.strong ; when .several 'r~spondents'coinmentedon the
same: innovation; .:they.:aI111ost·alwaYs agreed" 'as -to 'whether. ~~e_iIJhovati:on.was
"good',"or-'!notgooop",:.""".,):",:":''.,,,< .':'. '. /''', c' ,'::"'.:',:' ':>',.' .:

,Nfnet;y:-twoof the 20~inll'ovations':that'f!lltere4:weI'ejUdgf¥1bY'D1anagemeJl~
to be.Ideaswellworth-saving. (All theinnovatiollsmentioneci'ap()ve wer~ judged
to be good ,ones" exeeptTor the, two 1;l~ocke~e~ther by'techuolo'gy"or market
faetcra.) ?,o 'save' th~,promising' lnnovatdons, 'managementshould; or course. .. na~~
more attention' toraetorstnat -bloek'vgood" rather than ,"not go0<i:')nn,oyations.
sott'e important to· 'note. ,p:tat :malla~ellleJ;lt.~rror" and -govemment regulations
accounted- for 28 and 20 percent;' reapecttvely, of theQ?,"good" .Innovatfons that
rap. Into trouble, The data clearly Indicate: ".. ",' ... ... . . ,'", .. '
, ..Mahage:rs 'cil,n 'save.. many.go0<i, innovations 'by ,dQing.a better job ofmanagtng,
pa,:r-ticlliarlyby askinKthe~ight'llue;3tion~"at,theright time.' . ,..,' . ;.:

Managers should press 'government' to "overhaul' tlie' regUlatorYproc~ss,tha.~
block so many good hmovations. Government adlllinistrat01:l?co~ldease this' prob
lelll , without. necessartly ,add~essing. the suhstantlve 'issues. of regulatton-e-al
though the, latter may be.most desirable. For example, the goy.er~nt.c0uldpro
vid,e'advisoryguid,ance 'c():o:cernillg the applicability of, a regulation and the
means, by whichtll'e,item,S in q\lestion ~()uld beudapted to meet regujatorv re
qulrements. In theabsence OfOS1;!_cf.advICe, ..fir.ms:qftel1 discover too late that their
Innovattonsmust beadapted £ixPensive:lY .tomeet. regulatoey.requlrtements which
had been '''incorrectlY,''.iIlte'l·pr:ete(i",. ,'" . .....,'

The data also show that rew, if any,ip.nQYa,tionsmig~tbe saved.by.Ioosendng
the federal govemment'a strtngent standards, ;toJIgh ~~ts,etc'''7"most.o~, whlch,
In iu;ry; ~vent,. are means.In the public Interest.. The .ohvlous conclusion. is that,
mana,gelIle~t.,shrpl4.P,9,t, weste ttetnoe ,1QbbyiIlg, f'OrJ~ss:.stJ:ingen.t'J:e~l~'!Q.Il~~·



W'HY:!NNOVATIONS ',FAIL

''(By Sumne~"Myersand E;JldollE. Swee~y" .Inatltute of: Public Administration)

~I.t(was,,, said William' I-:roid~nas ,the business executive in, t)l~ movte Jnxecuttve
Suite, "just one attempt in a hundred to 1113,ke .one.fmprovement In a hundred,"
The "it" was a new mcldlrig process'which would presumably have Improved the
"I'redway Corp's furnitnre line. Unfortunately, a 1l::C?y production test failed .and
the illlllwation" was delayed. A failure of, technology? Perhaps.vBut Holden felt
that the test might ha:vesucceeded had he been there to mak~a, key management
decision rather than cooling.,his heela In the, boardroom wattlng forahas,tily
called meeting. A failure of management, then? Either way it would have been
called an innovation failure in the real Industrtal world.

The failure rate for industrial innovations is high. One study found that al
.though the rate varies among Industrtes and companies, on the average "it takes
some 58 ideas to yield onesucoessrut.newprortuot," "I'he v,ast majority of Ideas
fail at the outset.i: o~ly lQ or 12 per cent of, the tdeassubmitted-for initial screen

.Ing-aud. analysts .enter the .development pipeline, towaed. commercialization.
Wha~d(}es this high failure rate mean s Is it simply evldence.that the competi

tive battle. ensures "the survival. of' .onlv the fittest trmovattonav Or, does it rep
resent a waste of potentiallyuseful products-and therefore of scarce industrial
resources? Whatevel: the.hypothesis.isucha hlgh .rate.of.fatlure ealls for- an effort
to. understand its causes. 'With that underatandlngv management can better steer

. its .. product innovations. around the .oarrters .to successful .. commercialization.
,we conducted a study::of 200, innoyations that;passed .inttial screenings but

failed after, entering the, commercialization pipeline for the Den-vel' Research
Institute, under the ..allspices .• of lli~'Na-tfonal ,ScieIlceFollndation. Our results
confirmed. some of management's' fondly held convictions, but exploded .' some
others:. '.' .. ,,: .' .. ' .... ,', . .' , ....'

The greatest .risk is. strn the marketplace. Uncontrollable, market factors
.acuttle morenew products and. processes than ,anything.,els~27.5percentof,the
.fnnovettcns studied. Yet management often plunges ahead without :trying hard
enough to minimize that -ris]{~ .. ,' .'. .':'.,.',', '

\Limited sales potential blocked 16 .per cent of the new products studied. Better
'research to identity new markets would ..help here, as would stronger national
economy. In a sagging economy, innovations start slowly and succeed with difli·
culty-even 'rith· good-market. research.vshrewd management.. and all the tech
nology in the world. A booming economy, on the other hand, spurs innovation by

-generatfng.thenew-demand that drives the.irinovatiou-proceas. . . '.' "
The inability to find, buyers for· something developed in ~he,publicinterest::':""

.a ,la,l'ge .market: ,problein'i,that .management is'. often -crtticlzed toe avoldingc-.
-blocked ~O percent or.tne.tnnovattonasurveved, Even'though;managers·sometimes
let philanthropy overwhelm good sense in choosing which innovation. to develop.
',.Poor·management' accounted- for'.·23.5 .pericent of .tne fnnovattons- that were
cancelled; shelved" or .inordinately delayed. Not surprising perhaps; but disturb

.tngv-over..one-third- or. the 'management errors Involved-market' 'factors" which
management could.have controlled,

MANAGEMENT ERRORS~OO:MANYHGOOFS"

'''~h€!ther pulled. by the ~.~iir~t;,.ornot, too.manY'i~~~vationsfail .because of
.management errors.fhat.vseem preventable And too many of these errors are
.:sirr-Ply:"gooff;j"---c--'forgetting., todo the.obvlous. .Eor. example.rene: ttrm spent a' good
"deal .of.money to.develop ,a:.s.p'e,c~.al.~eJ.di:q.gtorch roe.use. Iu repaizlng.antomobile
- bodies. Not one was sold. Puzzled, management representativesvisited 'potential.
customers to. find. out Why~ .Onlv then.did they, learn-the torch..couldn't be used on

.ithe.antobody ·wit)l:th~ upholster-y already In place..'The. torch-would have-been
_,a·fire·ha21a,rd.:,:ObviqusJ-y, 'management 'could, .have avoided .. this: radlure .had it
checked 'with its' potential customers before developing such-a-product.

". ,.Ill:13:um, failJIresof,management·.and,marketing·togetheraCco1Ulted fcr-. half of
't:q.e 200'innova·tiQ,ns in .the sample-that faltered: or failed. .Yet.we. also find from
·.,that:datathatman~gelllent~doe~a.good Initial job. of screening many innovations
,,::that·would obviously .fafl.Iater.on ; '
r- .l)Illy.- 9 .per cent, of tne tnnovattona .etudjed. Were' stepped in',the marketplace
.because the company was unable to find a market forthem;..B'ragmented.markets
undoubtedly pose a.Iarger problem, but they usually surface at the projec selec
tion stage when management can simply reject the proposed innovation.
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to a referral, not even retrieval; function ;th€l Small Business Administration"
merely pas~esoIlsmttl1_busirle-ssrequestsfordata and documents to other agen-
cies~often'without 'success. . .

The .Atomtc Energy ,Oommissioll,,(now part ,of the Departmentof Enargyr-has
long -dlssemlnated its unclassttled research and-development results that might
have_industrial applic41Jility. t l1r0ugh report _dtstrtbutton, -manuals, -tecbnioal in
formationpackets, and specialpurpose seminars.

'I'he-Depantment -of Ag-riculture" rather than 1imiting_~itse1f,_tp distributing
scientific. reports, has, translated its researeh.t-esults into practical bulletins for
the general public, publlshed tn magazines read, ~:v farmers and rallchers.'Agri
culture has also pushed its research findings thi'ough the 'mass media, 'using)urge
numbers of radio and, TVfarro broadcasts as the communtcaticns vehlele;'>" ," -

All these federal information disseminationnctivittes nave led to Itttledocu
mented.research utniantfon, This. is ,not,~,?-rprising gfven the repeated empirical
research flndlnga that demonstrate the ineffectiveness of written communication
aa.a.medfum fo.l' t~chnoI9gy, transfer. ' ,

SHOW AND TELL

Very different incharacter 'from: mere' Information distribution''ha've,~een the.
'efforts by some government agencies to, encourage research ,utilization.via the
.fundtng and executtng or demonstration projects. The Enviro:umentalProtection
.Agency _has financed demonstration uses of new pollution abatement and control
"technology, and haseven provided technical assistance to early users of this tech
liologs.The Department of Housing 'and Urban Development has launched major
efforts to finance first uses of ne\"\! constructi0llmethoCls and,materials and has
even tried, albeit unsuccessfully, to demonstrate ways 'of creating new cities.

Of special note is the Department of AgriCultllre's ;"permanent" Inatltutlonalt
zatton of the demonstration project. U.S.D.A. has 'established 'U'uatfonnl network
offield sfations.and 'pHot research farms that provide .ongoing research 'trials, dn
the local, environment and with soil and weather condtnons that are shared with
the local prcepectlve.researeh-uttlfalng farmer.. 'I'he ccntiriutng character of such
fieid, operations provides .f~r more convincing evtdence to tbe hesttant-reaearch
uSer than does a erie-shot demonstration. -- '

APPLICATIONS .ENGINEERS

At least two federal agencies have realized that effective Industrlal-dlffuslon
of their research results requires a 'Strong coupling activity that attempts to
match available te~hllology to the, prospective user's needs. The Atomic Energy
Commission 'had a- special problem of classified nuclear information; it estab
Ilshed.professional referees: at each contractor site an9- A.RO. lab to evaluate re
ports for declassification.. A. formal indust~ial Cooperation Program' was estab
Lished to. provfde acttve information ,dissemination through seminars, facility'
tours, special demonstrations, andalso to' provide a mechanism for technical as
sistance to industry. in. the use of.nuclear ~ech.nology.,Tlle,A.E.'(J; .even performed
work for private industry when this facflttated the process of~ecl1Il,ology.tranafer.

N.A.S.A., through its 'I'echnologg ptil,izatipn P~ogram;-has'imide''u<sigilific'ant'
though nearly fruitless effort 'since 1962 'to transfer space research results into
commerctal use ..Going beyond jts.Intormatton .dlseemination actiYi,ti~s described
earlier" N.A-.~.-A..employedIn-house staif and technical.conspltipg fil'1p.s. to.prepare
"I'eeh. Br:Lef~:~o.f, research .resutts that are ,j,udg,ed.t:o. ,l;lavep:!"m;nishlg:,iIlnoxatioJ:l
potential. , ' " __ '' ",c". '"'' ' •• ,,:,,' ':-,' '~", __",' """" __ ""'__ ,':',;"""".,.',., ... ,,; ,", •. ,:',

Asa :further step ,to\.vard enbancingCplllmercialization. of}ts.tesearcll .output,
N.A.S.A..established .' tenRegtonat Dlasemtnatrou Centera to: tty. to .brtng space
research outcomes to, bear on Industrlal. technology requlrements fn dIfferent
areas of the 'U.-S..Th,ei'r,f:r:ustrated,.attep:wtsled· to canoellatton.ofmost of.the cen
ters, probably because.of the.mismatch b~tween,technoI9gy:anduser needs. Bald,
one tactful researcher. af the N.A:l3;~'·,Tecl1nolOgy, Utilizatio~Prog~um.,; ':''l'he',
'I'echnclogy Utilization ..Program ..appears. to. be providing--,a:.la,rge:.nul11ber:. of
answers to unrecog~iz~d.~nflustri::lJnee,ds."But .at, least. N.A.S.A-., .unlilW. ':mRI;l~:
federal agencies tried to bring' its technology in contact with.possible ~llc1\l$tr,ial-

users :With.,~?-,:applic~tI.~nsengmeerto. a~t~l1),~~}:p.~c9uplip:g:' ,

__ ,,:F;xPPRTS: ),~ '~:~fE ,Fffi:tp.:
:TIi~ 'most ain'tiHous' 'find' 'CIe~~f 'mos't's'u~cessfurgov'et~riien f>e.ffort:a f research

utilization is the Cooperative Extension Service of the Department of Agriculture.



of "technology-push" innovations are: the intended user recognizes neither the
need. far . the. tnnovarron .nor.Itebenefltar-the potential user 'does' nob.understand
the mnovatton.; .adaptmg.athe.dnnovatdon iosuit: user requirements Is-prohlbb
tively expenstve r.the. technology advocate -is)}often percetved.tobe taking. the "I
know what is good.for you" ,attitude."','

Lack of olear.ma:rket .. d'e!lnition:.and·jamiUarLty,-;--The·relatiV.e_success:of per
son-to-person technology transfer is based. upon a growing rappoet.wtththe user
which, very importantly, provides. the.developer with .opportunlttea. for contact
and better.underetandlng of.the user's needs.

There; is seldom,:a,.puretechnical decision in research .and development,' We
emphasize. the requirement for- a clear.underatandlng ofthe .needs; perceived and
real, of the target user .prtor. to. development, No matter: how early-In-the develop
mentcycle .of the innovation, each, declslon has possible consequences- for the
form, ueeruluesa.cost; and, appealof the results in the. marketplace. .Aecordlngly;
it. is .necessarv to-have sufficient information .about the: market. soon.raf'ter.rthe
initial idea is formulated.' '

These .three points strongly .suggest stetethatcanIncrease the: probabllttyof
research utilization : generator-to-usercontact and information sharing ; research
based, on market .need.; and-clear market Identlflcattoriund familiarity. These
steps argue. for ..changes .In :how.a research .project. is executed as well as for
changes.In utillzatlon strategies for, companies and. governmeutagenctee seeking
to .increase-the-probabtltty .ot. ·their research results, being utilized.

Signi!loa1J.t u8er.inv.olvement.~The,majorhurdle to. utilization of, research re
sults ts.the lack of conviction on the paxt of the customer that adoption of: some"
thing.new is worth the cost of change, However,' the customer who is involved in
the.development of theinno.vation 'will have.a strong conviction about the value of
the results. Industry has used personnel transfers, joint undertaldng. and forrnal
and informal contacts :among groupa to.atimulate .thls involvement;

The argument that- users are not sufficiently sophisticated-to -parttclpate hi
these.acttvltdes. ignores two points; The ,prime problemto besolved.Is.a.userpreb
Iem, not a technical problem': the user has the best information regarding. the, ac
ceptability .or the solution.. Studies in many diversefields~ducati'on,-scientific

instrumentation, fire services, and semiconductor equipmeni-----have"documented
the signiflcant.amount of-user-generated innovations;. .

We: havebeen .involved in several episodes.where auser who. has been involved.
In the research becomes the strongest advocate. for Itsutiltsaton to other potential
users. Eachrorganizatdon.: after the research project was completed; became
"salesperson" for the technology. Accordingly, we feel strongly that appropriate
attention to. the characteristil-ls, of, the organization .and personnel who par-tlci
pate, as noted previously, and' meaningful continual mechanisms for Involvement
of the user, can help federal agencies and industrial organizations slgutflcantly
enhance their' utilization records.

Responding to marketnee.ds.,....-'-'-."Market research," broadly defined, as an essen";
tlal part ofaneffectiv.eresearchplanning process; An examination for feit needs
and,the:ty)pesofac:ceptablesolutions (in terms of economic, technological, aes
thetic and, consumer values criteria) can provide the tnforma.tlon.that targets a re
search effort with. a. greater .probabilttv of producing utilized' results. than: one
without, such information. .Oonsumerdnvolvement: in the research, process can
help to ensure the contlnued relevance of the output to market needs.

Pro",'idingtheappropriate nviw,and balanc(;J,oj skills.-;--For,effective research
utilization to occur, a very diverse eet.er.acitettrea must becardedout,usually
by-people with different skills and-orlentatdon. Industrfalorganizatdons have rec
ognized the multiple skills necessary andhave br.oughtt,:P-arketing and manage
ment-personnel und scientists and, engineers with dlfferentorlentattons. into the
research and development, organization; .

The absence of. key.people with sldtls to perform the necessary tasks can result
in characteristic failures in the innovation.process,' reducing the chances ror suc
cessrututrusatron.

Achieving effectiveutdltsation-of. research requires careful planning, 'staffing,
and execution. of the research crrort to take .into account-from the beginnlng-e
what is necessary: to racnttate. utilization' of .the.results. While no.practice.guar
antees utdllzatdonof-the results, the approaches examined here increase the; prob
ability thatthe r.esearch, output will be adopted by, its target users,



of technology," early .user involvement, and new types.of sklllabronght in to sup
plement the creanve .scientist/engineer~areeonsastent wttnthesachangea i~
emphasis. -Industrlal research' .organtsatjons 'have' also cund{:rtakenotl1~~'new
approachestol'.esearch,utilization., "

Three generalupproaches have been used by ~d-ustrialre,searchorganizations
to facilitate utilization. The most effective approach is per~on-to~person contact,
while procedural and' organizatfonal vltnlr-pdn approaehes' require ,interactions
among personnel from the various organizations who 'have a staIFe m the.outconre
of the work. ..' "", "','" ." :

Pereonmel approaahcs.-The movement of people, ,joint, teams, and geographical
positioning permits'intensivepe'rson~to-p'ersoncontact between.the generator and
user of the research. These activities are the most .enecttve In promoting urider
standing, acceptance and utilization of research 'results, ,As ~xplained by ,Brian'
Quinn and James Mueller in their classic article on the topic: "~new product
is like a baby. You can't Justbrlng Jt into the world and expect it to grow up
and be a success. It needs a mother (enthusiasm) t() love, it and keep it going
when things are tough. It needs a pediatrician' (expert Inronnatlon and technical
skills) to 'solve the problems the mother can't cope with alone. And it needs a
father (authority with resources), to feed itand bouse it. 'without anyone of
these the babymay still turn outallrlgbt, but. itschances of SUrvival are a lot
lower." . . .... .' '. .' '. ,'., ...' '.... . .... ,

The moot difficult of the three to transfer is enthusia,'SID-:-:-a thorollghly person.
to-person commodity; Nothing 'transfers' enthusia:~rnS;Q:wen.aa workmg with
or watching a person who .has faith, conviction, and excitement about an Idea.

When a research result is to be transferred, movement of project personnel-Is
a key factor in the project's .survtvat through .tbe tortuous journey toward
manufacturing or the' market. 'Those' who worked. with .the project in the past
are best able to assist in 'the.adaptattonof research results too, specific. "customer"
neers.:". . ." .' . .s:":'; ......". ......."

Some industrial-research organisattons bring .mto the research lab some prof
ect personnel from the receiving unit and later transfer them W:itll some or their
own personnel into manufacturing..Personnel from the receiving. unit .(or ..units)
have special sensitivities to the:.marketplace, technology, corporate directions,
and .so forth. And they possess skills, in marketing; flnance.ibusiness, manuractur
Ing; a_nd -the.llke that are.cnlttcal foi- answers. to the, technical andnontechnical
questions that managem.entdecisionmakers who allocate resources . must .ask.
The key questions of economic viability' (competiltdon, cost of ll1:aterial:a,r{!tur,ll-:'on,
investment). market scope. (size,segmentation, ,.l()catic)ll), legal issues, a:nd' so'
on can be answered by terms composed of peoplewtththla.ldnd.of mlxof skills
and sensitivities, regardless of the so:urce of the perspnriel. ., ." .

Geographic p~oximity.. also.contributes to the probability of ,successful technol
ogy transfer. Oommunication'decreasesmark~dlyWith; dncreaslng distance. and
with "decreased eommunlcatlon comes diminished -. 1.J-lld~rst3:nding,· dirninisheq
trust, and greaterreststanee to the thrusts of t:he."otitsi~e":,Qrganization..Hence
industrial research organizations have', found' thatco-:locat:i()ll.'Yiththe.receiving
unit, eitherby the housring:of personnel under, one roof or the total movement
of.-the laboratory into clo~er 'proxi~i~Y, factlftates .the. development. of a rela-
tionship and aids utilization of theirresearch results., . .... .;' '

Pro(}6dtf,ra~l approao.h:68,-:-::-:Proeedural bridges are, e:g:emplifieq.,byjoint planning,
joint funding,. and .j~Q:int app..raisal..ofresearch.':['hese .strategles .are Iess popular.
now in Induatrtal-researelr organiZations because all too .oftenthey merely .ralse
differences without provldtng adequate mechanisms for their resolution.

.Joint funding alone has been found to be of Itttle value. ~ndy.~trial experience
indicates that sharing, costa creates expectations that are difficult to fulfill, 'I'he
resultmg .dlsappointment deaves mo .one ,satisfied.;, J;oi:nt planning, requires all'
intensive follow.-up. effort,.. vvithout. the",commi,tment,a,ll;d,]"esources. .to matntatn
close c()!1ta,ct .. throughout. theproject, :joipt planning ;d'oe.sno contrib,ut.e;measur"j
ably to successful utilization. : ... .... ... ' ; ..... .,:, " ... :~>' .' <. ,::: 'c"
. .Open, frequent" andr-egulardolnt.nppnalsalaby all the paritleswho feel they
have a atalceIn the, re:$e~rc:h (tliose wttnouta.. real stake excludedjjcan 'De uee-.
ful when' 'coupled with regular project-related- inte.I'ac,ti'op~.\byc,the,project:
personnel. "

One industrial research Iabthatwas having difficulty transferring its research
output to the product lines found this approach successful. 'I'he projects involved
research.. .engtueertng.. and-the product-ltne divisions.' A:joint: project teamwas
t;0l~posedo~worklng-Ievel members from- each-of th~ thr,ee: divis~~ns.,' ~,pr~,du~t..-



as maybe required 'by, a gra:nting or sponsonng agency. In casesor tnventtons ,l;e
eulttngfrom work.rrot suwo,rted,'by, an outs~de,.ageney,;theinvent()r shall indicate
tnsor her desire as to now a'wlication fora"pa.te'nt'should,ibe'made.

['From the Congreaatonal Record; 'Ma_y19; 1978i pp;S7904.;.-'S7909]

·RESEARCH, UTI:LrZATloN.AND" GOVERNMENT. PATENT, :.POLICY

Mr. NELSON. 1Ir., Pl'~s:i'd~~t," the r6rici :"i'o ';r'ese;a~chutil:izatirin 'is "strewn Witl~'
hazards, ranging from 'lack of market deflnltdon and lack 'of capital to poor man
agement and-c-some would say-Government patent policy.

Indts. study, of- 'Government, patent pOlicy, the 'Monopoly,'imd Antrcomoetrttve.
Activities Bubcommbttee of theSelect Committee on'Bmall Business has noted a
number-ofproposed explanations of how research utilization proceeds','

'Some'try· to account for: how it pToceededin·the,past, Others..try to predictor
guide how it 'Will proceed dn the future.

The problem with <the former is: including enough-examples in sufficient detail'
to permit drawing 'a valid generalization. 'And 1Jhe,,'p-rablemwit-h the latter [s the
tendency to,assign or assume an expanding B'ederal.Government.role,

Those, who 'argue :ro,r: 'or take for -granted an, expanding Federal Government
role tend to ravor a Government patent-poltcy uhat 'gives, contractors .the com-.
merclal rights to inventions resulting from Government-sponsored -research and'
development.

Mr:' President;' the ·MarchlApril '1978 issue of 'I'echnology Review, published by'
bhe-.Massachusette Institute' of 'I'eehnology, contatna mtormatrve articles ou.
research utilization and what can go wrong '\yith it.

'l'hey identify a number-of hazards to research utilization, based in part on a'
study of 200 innovations that passed initial screenings but failed after entering'
the commercialization pipeline. " " " ' . " , "',, ' '
. The authors or vgtcategtes for Improving Research Utilization," Edward B..

Roberts of M~'1.T. and Alan L. 'Frohman 'Of.Boston University, include a sidebar"
on how B'ederalegencies approach 'research utdtizatlon.

The, second' ,major' article, "Wh'y,' Innovations' 'Fail,"by" 'Sumner' Myers' :and'
EldonE. 'SvveezY,of tlle InstltuteofPublle :A,dministrationj probes the high rate-
of failure 'for Industr-ialdnvocationa.. ' .

Mr. President, Lask that tp.ismaterial be pr-lnted dn,the Record.
['The material ronows rj ' ". .

'STRA.TEGIES'FOBIMPROVING :RESEARc'iI' UTILIZATION

(By Edward Bi Roberts, I\LLT., .and AlanL, Frohman" Boston -Untversttv)

Technological innova.tion'· 'is i-i~bi~ment~d >and" ad~pted' th:rough' 'i,sede's. of'
phases. 'Someone firet.has- .'a':p.id,~; if it's',good, the idea goea.tnrougna tech~~-cal'
problem-solving stage before advancing to design and development. Finally if"it
'fills :a:'significantsocial,need,:th~new, product ilS utilized and dlffused.fheoughou t'
the market. , -, . ",',

Efforts, to fncrease ", the number of.researoh projects; thfl't, 'rg:S,ult-in .successful'
new 'Products-What we shall. call "research utiltzatjonv-c-usuajly begtn by. ex
am-ining the results of technical. problems-solving; product development, Or even..
production engineering to find the. impediments to research utilization. A 'better
'approach' is, to ajtertne earner-stages of-the entire innovatdon orocesstu order'
10 'achieve new pr?ducts or pr-ocesses tha(aremore Iikely to be used;

A NEW PERSPECTIVE FOR RESEABCH-EASEDINNOVATORS'

:Shif_ts in many facets :ofthe industrial research organization oyer the last ten
years-size, structure, charter, manpowersnlx..end type o:~ lealI~r,..:h~ve: resulted
rfroill'the need to make better use 'of laboratory research results, The scope of the
changes n'Q'W encompasses- technical, 'and, nontechnical prO'ble'fll~ and issues, and'
'plac,es.. still larger delllands upon the technical 'Staff. 'We shall discuss toosc
cnarigea tntermsor objecnves, ,activ.ities,andst'affing.,' . »:": ,:.

Shift ino1Jjectives•-c-Ten yeara ego; a cent-ral reaearch organtaetron's- goals. were,
"solving technical problems," "pushingiahead tnc-rronttess, of,,'science;"",'and
"contributing to corporate, goala.through-the generatio-n, Qf'-new:'idoo's'-1e-ading,'tQ'
novet. tecliiiology;~'-';.The' prevalentassumptlcn-at the: tini~,:,W:a-s:'·tha:.~'generating;



tjon, -shah 'be:conatrued as maldnguse of!College: resoarcee.endebatl.be.supject
to the provisions of Section A above.

C. Patents resulting from mvectrons auddtscovertea made by members of the
fap'llty,the technical.staff or by students, in connectiol1.wi~h;~oyel'n))lellt~sponsored
research eontractsc grants, rellowshtps Or other such arbllrgem.ents,shallbecon~

trolled by the .terms of; those ,arrangements. 'Facu~ty or,st~ffmem~ers'acc.epti~lg
government-sponsored ;res~a.rch ehalkexecute SUCh,agreements as 'will enable the'
Ocllege to meet Its opUglltiQllsto the sponsoring agenctes.. " , ,', ,,', ,,'

D. Since the College carries OIl ,rese8;rcJ;1,~()l',.the))Urpm;~s ofextep:di,ng medical
knowledge and educating students; it' accepts re~ear.Gh.grallts'o'icontracts from
non-government ,sourc~s with these purposes IJrim'arily. ill', view. Ifjnventions
result from such research grants or contracts' the College aild·.the:inv.entor orIn
venters will handle: ,.the,s~, invelltion~, in accordanc~, wttli the 'term'sOt'- Bection A
above, unless the terms of the 'grant or. contractpei-taluingto the ab.ov,eresearch
are.In conflict: wi'th. S~~pon'1\,', in, whic,li'case the terllls', of tfiegrautcr contract
shall apply. ' ' , "", '" ,,'
K"An~inventor, may-elect ,to dedicate, his/her, invention .to thePublic D'OOftaIn

provi~~ngthat:t;l.e~ther th~)~ventor(s ~, nor hls/herkln shan receiveanr flnancinl
benefit therefrom, subject to the foflowlng: y", ' '

(a ) Allc()-invenbJrs,shllllagree to,~hisdedication:'
(b) There is no conflict wrtntne terms of' a"sponsoring'gra~t" or' contract.
(c) In cases where the College hascontrtbuted Its funds and facilities,- the' Ocl-.

lege voluntarily rellnqulshesalj its rtgtitsto tltleIn the patent.
(d}::The coste of patentdngare .to be.dejraredbv funds obtained by the inven

tOl'(s);,' the.tnventor'sje'j )ow:p"funds,or;vohint,f,try" contl'ib,uticlll'lJY the College..
(e) Prior'approval of the Patent Committee-Is.obtained..' ., "" ,'," "",-" ,',' ,
If .publication disclosing .an. invention is sufflctent.to.place it. in, the Public Do

main, no filing for a patent-may be requtred. However,in some Instances, to pro
teet the public interest, it,Way: be necessary to, obtain, a-patent and non-exctustve,
royalty-free Iieenseswtljbe Issued onthe basis or.safd.patent.'

rv'LIOE,NSES

Licenses ror eommerclal development of patents shall be sought to ensure that
usefulinventlons shalf.be made available in products or servtces benenctat to the
public at reasonable prices. In. cases involving substantial developmentalexpendi
tures by the licensee, or for other special reasons: ",an, exclusive-license may be'
given, subjectto the-terms ,of.any applicable grant or contract. All such licensing
agreements shall be.e:x~C,~~~.d, ,b:v the:appropriateo~c~ .orthe University.

USEOli' INCOME FROM' pATENTS

A.If'income is received from the-sale or-Itcenslng of patent rights derived
rrom contracts between a thirdparty and the College, the College, its agents andl
or any outside agencies will· pay and' reward the inventor within 90 days of receipt
or the funds by the College in accordance with the provisions below.. '

B. If income is received from patents growing out of contracts or support from
governmental, .charttable or:other·non-profit'organizations, the College, its agents
and/or any outside agency involved shall pay to the inventor (s) or his/her estate
and/or heirs (1) Fifty percent (50'%) of the first Three Thousand' Dollars ($3,~

000)' of: the gross tncotne-obtained-under. the patent ;(2) 'I'wenty-flve percent
(25%) of. ths, gross income between Three Thousand Dollars ;($3,000) and 'I'hlr
teen Thousand Dollars ($13;000),; and (3) :Fifteen percent (15%) of the gross
income in excess of Thirteen Thousand 'Pollars($13,000).'

C, If income is received from patents growing out of contracts with other orgn
nizations or from any other form of support, then the College, its agents and/or
any outside agency involved snallpay totheInventor Is) 01' his/her estate and/or
heirs. Fifty percent (50 percent) of the first $?,OOOof the groaa.iucome derived
from the, patent and ~,'~nty~:G.:ve percent (2i5 percent) or any gross income in
excess of $3,000.

D. After payment .of sUCh·SUUlS to the inventor as described above from funds
obtained from the patel1t and the costsof processing the patent; a percentage of
the gross royalties will also be granted to the triventor tope ~penton research and
educational pr-ograma nt the College. For inventions processed through an out
side agency, these percentages shall be 7.5p.ercentfor the first $3~OOOofgross

royalties and 10 percent thereafter. For inventions not processed throughan Ollt~

side agency, the percentage shall be 20 percent of gross rcratties.zrne cetencfne-
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5. An agreement to assign inventions and patents to 'I'he.Regents of the Uni
verstty.of California, except those resulting from permissible consulting activi
ties without use of University facilities,' shall be mandatory for all employees,
academic and nonacademic. Releases shall be executedv where. the equities: so
indicates, as determined bythe,plliversity of California Board'of Patents. Subject
to: overrtdlng obligations assllIned by The Regents, Universityfa~ulty and staff
members who are employed under rreserirch contracts.igrante in 'aid or service.
to industry, agreements or special state appropriatfons covertngspectnc acttvtttea
shan make such. assignment of.fnventlona andpatents as is' necessary in each
specific case In.order- th,a t,~lle ,Universitr ,mar, discharge, its ..obligations",expressed
or implied, under the partlcular agreement. . ,,::,::'.',

6., The, Regents .ts averse ,to seeking: protective patents an~, will, not seek such
patents.runless .the discoverer: or inyentor,can,."d~mO:llstr~t~·that .the securing
of the paterit Is important to the. University. , _ ,,; ',' ': "

7. The Regents agrees, for and in coneraerattonof-said assignment of. patent
rights, to pay annually to the inventor, his heirs; successors, and assigns, fifty:
(50) percent of the rovatttee and fees received by the Regents.af'ter a deduction of,
fifteen (15), percent thereof for overhead coste plus' a deduction for cost, of ,paten t
ing and. protection. of patent rights."Distributionsl1all be. .made annually in
February from the amount received during the penultfmate year. In the eventor
any, litigation,a.ctualorimminent, .or ,any other aettouto protect patent rights.
The Regents may withhold distribution and 'impound .royalttes .. until .. resolution:
oft-he matter.· "'..':' ' '. .'

B. In the disposition of any net income accruing to The Regents from patents
first consideration will be given to promotlon of research.:»-
To members of.the Committee' on Finance: -

REPORTS AND RECOMMENPA.TIONSOF. THE PRESIDENT

'C.'Report. on 'unive,rsity .pateut fund ror..the. year.ended June 39, 1976 ,(Attach:
menta 01-C4) . .' ; ,." ;.. ' . ." ..-

'The University Patent Fund was established by 'I'he Regents in. 1952 to invest
the accumulated earnings .. of Unrversrts-owned tnveuuonetn .the., General .Eil~
dowment Pool and to.provlde Incometo.flnance patent expenses and research.ac
tivity. Income ifrom Dntversttr-owned inventionns has financed an. patent ex
penses. and .has provided significant additions to. the, Patent. B'und.. the proceeds
of-which are used-to suppoet research-and educatton.wlthln the University.

During the.cpaat fiscal year, therejwere ..approprtations from the fund :of
$226,601 and addition~ tp .the ~und of; $5,80,77Q~ ';. Wh,e,yea:r.end. balance ." totaled
$2,000,465 (See Attachment 01). 0 0:: 0' ":,, .

Gross .fncome from .. royalties .of .·,'$637;109.exceeded total patent, expenses. of
$242,530by. $394,1579 which has beenaddedtothe.prlncipal ,of:thefund.The.ex~
pense figure of $242,530includes distribution of $163,775 in royalties to tnventora•

.~mong. the, highest. Income-producing .Inventlonawere. the Plant .Thinning Ma~

chine, .'I'omatc HarvestercBtabiltzatdon..of. ~piI1ephI'il1e,',.Grapevfne-e-Centurton,
Grapevine-Carnelian, and Desaltnatlon., ~elllbr;1:ng,.:, 'I'he comblned.jucome (If
these: six pateuts.repreeentsalmoetza- percent of,~e totat'gross:rpYlilty income:

'Investments of the patent, E):md earned income,.,of.$:(.86,191 during- ;l975-7~. ,
During 1975:-:-76,$81,4Q~:was' appropriated :fJ;om., the, Patent .Fund. to: l31,lpport

certain applied research projects which hold promise for the developmenttof
patentable inventions. On July 1, 1976,·$145,193·wastransferred tothe Generai
Fund in support of-the 1971-78 budget forreeearchfn accordance with the.recom
mendatton-of the .Legislative. A:nalyst.··T:l1is, represents 25, percent, .or. .the- Unl-
versity'snet royalty income and-Patent Fund, earnings. ..

:According to The Regents' action of October 22, 1976, the Patent Fund Ineome,
beginning With the 1976--:77 fiscal year; will, be-allocated :py, the President for
education and research purposes as part of the-regular budget.process...', :

The tabulatlon below. tndteates the:actiyity: in: the, patent. program, during ,fi&cal
y~arl975-1~as,cpmpa,red to,1~71:-7Q:



in a machine, article or, device~, Point out means Which are eseentlal.. others.
which are important or, useful and" any critical limitations on any of these ~

6. Chronology of principal events in conception and development: ,,'
(a) Earliest conception date (reference to substantiatingevidencedesirable) :
(b) Date, of4is~lQs:ur~,(o;~ally:orJll:writing) :toqthe:f:.,p~r~o~and nameaof

euchpersonsr:"." ,':. ",,',' .:':«: ,
(c) ,Firstwrit~n reeord pertment totnventton ,:
(d) Date and result Of first test of the invention '(tfinventioII. is' (a r a process,

its first test is the ftrst.successful frlal : if .(b) a composltionof matter or a coni""'
pound or (c) a machine, article or 'device', its first teet is its first creation and
evaluatdon withrespect to new.or improved properties or behavior) : .,' _,'

7. ,Source(s)an-d .amount (s) of:a,ll grant, contract :01' gift fllnds,lls;ed, by in
venter regardless,of,purpose:or:,useduring the period.,starting·,Yi'th,the,·date noted.
initem6(a),andcontinuingtothepr,~Sent: ", ' . ',,' '.':' '." :'

8. Identify. those sources indicatedin item 7 which contributed to uie tnveutton :'
9. Date and-place (e.g.j-paptieular-periodical.). or-puultcatton of.dlscloaure. of

invention (whetherpublicatioll' has beeniaccomplished , Or. is projected) :
The following two Itemamay be-completed at the option ortne compner:
10. Background'ot published. Informatton. ~Ild practice in tthe,field of the in':".

venucn (known Practices, periodical ettettons, pa'tents, etc.) : , . " "
1.1.F,eatures embodied .In .. thls Inventton which would nothave.been obvious to

or readily foreseeableby the typtcal.sktlledworker in the field :
Signiature. of compiler,

(Signature of
compile'r)· .' "':'.••.. ,

Signatl1reO-fInventors,date,:andwitness to Inventor's Signature.
Certification by inventor's supel'visor .i(depal'txp.€!-nr chairman, program .dlrec-

tor crcoordlnatorr r.-, .. :.,' '. - "'e;. '. ,:,::.,:.,' ..... "

, I have reviewed thednformation provided above with 'Pa,rticlliar reference to
item 8, .source, of funds contributing to the invention..To the best of my.knowl-.
edge, I believe theabove.atatemerrts.to be accurate.

(Btgnature.of
Supertor)

ApPENDIXB

'1'A,TENT A9REE;M:El~l~:

In consideration ofmy. emplo~:mE(utqy Tjl,e.,:Regellts:~ffhe"Uni.v~rsity ~fWis~
consln (hereinafter. referred ,toastl}e University) in~onnectioll with work
w:qich !las ,been .conducted 91' may, hereafter be :conducted .i,lltheperformanc~
of a grant, contract or 'award made to the 'University 'by any, extramural agency"
I hereby agree torerer orompnv to the University . (through the Dean to' the
Office of the Vice President for Business .and, Financ~} any personallyconceived
nrscovertes or Inventions ar-lsing out of the work sponsored 01' in any way aided
by the grant, contract or, award dn order that the" Dnlversltv mayYepor-t the
rnatter to .the Grantor, Oontracting Agency,. or: Awarding Agency for dispositi~n:
in accordance 'with its established policies, procedures, 'and requirements.. I here:'
by agree to cooperate with the Grantof"Gontr'actirig .,AgenCy, .Awarding Agency,
or the University's designee in the prepai'atfon find prosecution of any patent ap
plications relating to SlICh, mventtons.end to: execute-au documents necessary
or incidental to such applications and further agree to assign aU rights to such
inventions to the Grantor, Contracting Agency, Awarding::Agency, or'tli~'Uili~

versity's designee if assignment is required under' the 'terma of' the' grant, con-
tract, or award. . . .
'. :rn.wttness . whereof, .r.mave .hereunto' set ,my' handthis~ay" of _._;-""-.,
19--·.

. Bigned :

Name ~~--~,.,.-'-~'

(Last) (First) (Middie Initial)
. Soc. Sec: No.. ~---c--c--c~:'"7



PROCEDURE rOE REPORTING· A:rt ,INyENTION

The:University has .nowish to' influence 'investigators regarding . the .disposf
tion or their 'discoveries. or fnventlons except.where the.Unlversity·. has an. oblt
gution as the result of betng-a elgnatory to a contractual'arrangementwbich'has
a relatton to the discovery or inveIltion.,Inorder to assure that its obligations are
scrupulously met, the. University 'admlntstratdonrequfres that all inventio¥s em
anating from The Universityof W:~s'consinjregardlessofthe source of support,
be reported in a prescribed manner in order that ,they may be fully examined
~lld, a,.determlnatton made -wtthrererence to .any proprietary Interest-In them
andto tnetrcisrosttion. . .' . ',; . ..'-. . '.' -

When any member' .or the Univ~r-sity staff makes a discovery or' invention in
pursuance of his University c1uties" 'or on University premlees; or with, University
supplies or equipment; he isrequired to report the tact-to thepean of his college
'OIl~he apprppri<:tte fo:rm(IIlv~ntionU~co.rd3;nd Reporti.l!"'or.IQ.' No;' UW~P-1,Ap-
'pendi:XA,Imge~10); '. ' ' ','. ".,"

The. Deanhas the responsibility' for. judging whether.the Investigator has any
Obligation to assign rights to, such discoveries or Inventionsto anythh'd party. In.
particular, the Dean will be expected to judge the relation of the' reported' dis
covery or invention to the purpose or any grant or contract that may be Involved,

The Dean will refer the invention to' the University Business Office for review
of the financing of the, sctentiflc dnvestigation leading .. to. tile.discovery or..
invention. Upon completion of, the, Dean's review and the Business Omceanalrste,
the- centr[).l.Adlninistrlltion .or the, pniversity .\yi~l. '1)3:ve ,tlle responsibility. for
determinlng .if .all:.obltgatdon to a 'grllnt.or; .dO~s. exis;t, and to;iHs~r~, that: a,uy such.
obligations are fUlly,m€!t. '. " ' ., : '.' .. , ," ., '

UNEESTR,ICTED, INVENTIONS

When, af.ter review b'jr the Dean and theBusih~.s~Qmce;it has been determined
that no third party is contractually .entitled to control over the property rights.
in the inyention,. the inventor will be so ,advised and will be free .to dispose of
his invention: Il~cording:to .h~s o,w:q., discretion..Practically, speaking,' anyone, of'
three optionsis available to him:.. ' .'.. .'" ..'

Option 1. He lUay, cnhts 'owninit~fl;tive, obtain patents on bis invention and.
thereby administer, dispose 'of, or-license such patents iII.whatever manner seems.
to him to be' appropriate;

Option 2.··He may 'assigIifhe invention. to meWi.sconsin,Alumlli Research.
Foundation or to. any :other patent management organization for, determination.
of patentability and. potential public use and for-adminlstratdon' of any. patents.
obtaililid;" ' .. ,;, ",.,,',", ." ", ",""';

Option 3. He may dedicate the invention to the public by publlshtng his findings.
and taking no legal action.. (In' uieunttec States; if a patent application has not
been filed on an invention within one year after such publication, the ~Ilvention.

is considered,~o tie in the public domain, and there tethen a statutory bar against
Obtaining a patent on the invention.)

It is suggested-that the inventor thoroughly' wetgh.therelattveadvantagee and;
consequences of these. three, options in terms,of which ·will most. likely: result, in
early public use and greater public advantage. The"WARF stafEis available
for consultation witht.lleinventor'on these matt~rs;,Regardless' of the option,
he mayelect, the Inventor fs 'free, indeed: urged,'. to' establish. his scientific prtort-.
tdea ,:throu'~hpl.l,blicationof his research results.

WHAT'is:AN'INvENTION!?

Inventtons fall into either of two·general,c1a,sSificrttioIls~thOsetb.'atarepatent-,
able.' under law and: .those. that: are. not..Neither. the courts. nor' the-lexicographers.
have satisfactorily defined patentability, though some useful guidelineshave been
suggested.va, concise statement.. about patentability appears-In the:Jo¥rna~:ofthe
Patent OfficeSoatety (V,. L, No. 7,p.456, July 1968) : , .-'; ,:C" '

"The, general, criteria: cr-patentabtnte.ure that tneInventton or :discoyery 'be
either a. distinct 'bew:'\T,l:l.l'ietyof:plant; ..:;; or.a.new and ornamentaldesign.for an.
arttcle.of manufacture ... ; or a new and useful process" machine; manufacture Or
composition of matted. Or any new and useful fmprovement, thereof. 'The differ-.
once-between the subject matter soughtto bepatented.and the prior aI;t muetbe
'suchthat the subject matter, of the former taken.as.a wholewould not .have.beeu
obviousat the. time-rthe. invention was made .. to .a person: haying' ordinary. skUll
tn the-art to which th:esu:bjectm[).tter pertains," ,



.1V'±_V

13 The term "prhnarv'Vhas been defined in Malat·y; Ri,dtl6U, 383,U;S;,569 (1966),
to mean of. first importance .orcprtncipally, which: deflntion -has inturnibeeIi
generally. interpreted to mean more than 50 percent of an organization's
.actfvtttes.

H Reg. §:1;513-1 (ce).
15' Rev; Rul.;57':"313, 1957,....2G.,B; 316:
'"Reg..§1.513~1 (d.)(4) (ii). ".. •. . ".
17Notwlthstandlng the statutory; .exclusion of capital: gains.and royaltyincome

from the' definition .of .unrelated business taxable .income. as. .subsequently .de
scribed in the text, such.gains.or· Income.may nevertheless 'be subject-to-the tax
on .uurelated busineas income if· there is «acqutstuon Indebtedness" with respect
to the patient. .See Lft.Cc.sections 512(b )(4) :and 514; '. B'urtherv.royaltyfncome
taxable income is' treated as 'unrelated busluess. taxable; income.: Sec.' l.R.C. sec
tion .·5l2{b )'(15). Under' the.foregulng .provistons.. .It. is .immaterfal.rwhether the
university Isengaged.In a.vtrade Orbusiness.". ,

18 Cf. El,rod Slug Oa8tingMachine Oo,,:7,T.C~M.;157,'160,(1948).

10'Vhether the assignment of rights in, -a-petent.constttutss a "sale", or "li~
cease' -Is beyond the scope of this 'article; .However.dn. determining 'whether. there
is a sale resulting in capitaL gain, the .Internal Revenue Service is likely to be
guideCi.byI.R.C..section 1235",which. requires 'that.the property 'transferred must
consist. of all substantial. rights' evidenced by thepat~ntoran,undivided,jnterest

in the patent which includes a part of all of the substantial rights. IIi any event,
I,RO. section 512 (b) (5) does notapply.If-the.patent is stock in trade or inven
tory or-property held prtmarily fcr sale to customers In th.e,ordill~ry course. of
b'u'siri.ess;'.''''.,:.',.'-''''{ " .--"':'" .',. .",.. . ...

eo .See.also'Rev. RuL 73-193!'197~lC.B..?62..
mRe~.§1.543~1(b) (3). ... .. .
22 SrRep, No. 2315, 81st Oong.• 2d Sess. 3().:..31 (1950)~
aa1969-10.B.129. .. ...... . ...•. •.• • .. ".. ,. •••.•
U Of ,rbh" G. O'Go""or, 16 T.C.M. 213. 2:21-22 (1957),afl' a, 200 F.2d 358, 58-2

U.S.T,C. §9913 (6tnOir.1958), cart; de"ied,.359 U.S. 910 (1959): .. .... "
.~ Such as compensation for, servtcea: but it maybe argued that payments are

-for. other purposes; such as fo~ know-how or. are. charttaoja c?ntributions~
28 IncOJpe fro]]) nits ~ypeofaettvity,~\\:ould'not necessarjjv be. unrelated business

'taxable Income if th~ act~~ty_ is~ot, regular1y'?arri~d on," ." ..,
"Of. Portable 1M., I"c., 24"T:C: 571 (1955), ceq; 1951>-2 C.B. 8... •.• .
2B It is. the usual practice of untversttfesto be assigned the parent to facilitate

dealingswith prospective licensees." , - -,
2.9·.l973~l.O.R 262.".".,; ',','.'C",".' ".',.,; '." __ , ':'

30 The 'statute recognizes that the' organization will havec;e~penditur.es;,rR.C.
'sectiell:512 (b). (2 ),excludes,royalty. ineoll1e:and/~aHdequctiolls,dinic'tly, connect
ed"thereto~.,E)Irthert)t-la:illlPlicit,:iIi,tb,e '09ngre~s's< assumption. that .. receipt. of
income-from •. patentswould not .result jn- competltion-wlthtaxable.' .buslness that
.itreeOgI;lizesthe:.need :1:0.1' expe~ditures.; siIch, as .f9J,\-d~.v:elopihg,.aninYe.ntiQA,3,S
.well. as. .the costs, of.obta,ining.- .·3:patent,'ill,c.l,u:~ing;.;atto.1")1eys'·.reee .aud-Iundeex-
pended.In.maldngand perfecting a.patent appllcatlon. ... '

31 A-qotnt venture has been, .deflned. a~<'''.a apeclafcombinatton.or two or moro
persons Where, in some specific venture, a ..kJ;o~t,i.s .sought-wtthout. a~" actual
.pa,l,'.tnership:·. or. corporate. deslgnation;" -:'flwrr"p1c~n.§,y,c.Cqm'Q:~.,,~7; ;Ir.;2d,3g.6:{4th
Oir. 1938). . .

~2S~e~ Reg. § 1,:Q12{-b),~1;'.whi~h:,8tates the .following: "l,':Fore~.ample'if.~:paY:'
ment termed 'rent' by t~,e·.pt:q..ttes. ,..~:., :i,s·.~ .share9f,JheJ?;r()fits;, J;ebli,ned',1:ly::sucll
organization as.a partner: -or jotnt Y,ep-.ture,r;. such. paYI:llent~is:J;l()t\yitlli,nJpe'p:lodi-
ftca~ionforrents~'~.. '. , ,.'... '.' ." .. ,','. , ,

33 See William J. L61n'f) B'rewiny '00., J~'~';O; 586- p~2L·,a,c.a.,·195~2: C.;B. 2~

~PPENDI~

.I?is.. posiT.I..O.·N.o~ .. :tNYENTI6NS' AND: PATENTS ::THE£" UK~SITY.. . '. ,.',.,.,.:.... ; ',' '.:' ..""'.'." ;..:,,,:,,':"".,, ,,'. ,-c. '.'> <.'·'i.:'.' .':-:{ '\'';-,,:c

"Inran Institution 'suctreatue '-University: ·'Of.·:Wisconsin;;'·wher-e, creatlvlty is
a major ingredient of research, new products, .device~,. processes and c01?-p~si

tions are often found. It is our purpose here! to.state f~l.':U~fversitY..faeu~tY: and
staff what their responsibilities, privileges and optjonsere.wtien- fhey-have.made
anInventlon or discovery. " -

Historically, .The University of Wisconsin has never claimed that it has pro
prietary rights iuany invention, generated at the .University-.-·lIi"the;'ilosence of



those sltuatlone where the .. services ""ould be inqi,d,ental,to :the ,overall patent If
'censingor would: be 'unnecessarY"or'not'contempl'ated' at the time the' Uce:nse
agreement Ia enteredtnto." "',_ .,; _

The',upiversity m~y become Involvedin aaststtrig itSf~cultymembers to exploit
:ili~ir .patented or patentable Inventions. This involvement may be in theform of
assisting tl).e:invent()r 'ingettin~, needed flnanclng to promote the Invention or may
'be more extensive in that the university or affiliate may its~l(evaluate, process,
develop and managethe Inventtona. The university .may also be empowered to sell
or grant licenses in its name (it the patent is assigned to it28L.o~· in the name of
the inv;en,toI:" to ucensees to exploit the patent, In exchange for these services, the
'uJJ.ivers~ty.uSllallY"receive?,~,."', !J()i"tiQn, ,of, .roralttes and par,th~ balance to .. the
owner of the patent.. ..': . :,:' ,. : " '. ," '.' . .. .
, InRevc Rul. 78:193,29 the .Internaf Revenue Service dealt with, oneaspect o.f
this type of situation..In .that ruling, the organization entered .into .agreements
with,"educational and scientific Inatitutfons .under which Itevaluatedc processed,
proIll9ted, developed and. managed .the.tnventions. of fUGultY,llleJP.b,ers,associates
and, staffmember!'l of educational a,lldscientific, institutions.. Pursuant to the
ag:~eeml:lnt, the staff' members would assign title to thelr Iuventtons it~ the orga
niza~ionwhich in turn negotiated licenses. to, third parties. ;The organization
'collected the royalty fncomerrom the Ilcensees, retained a portion .thereof as com
pens::ltiOll~or patent development and management services rendered-and distrib
.uted .the remainder .of .tfie amounts collected to the 'tnstttuuons and, Inventor-s in
the proportions S':[)<7Cified,.In .a,ddition to pa,ying; ,'all the normal expenses Involved
In the patent management; operations, the organlzaticn maiIlt:ained an.me boo4-s
and records relating to the activities thereunder. In ho14fng;that,-,t,he,royalti,es
did not retain .the character.. of, royalties in the, ,organization's hands -foripur
I)OS~S or I.If..(t,~ecti~m 512,(b)..(2) ,cthe Internal Revenue .gervlca observed. that tile
organization-held .Iegal title ;to the invention .• "only for the-purpose ;ofp~rforming
the ,~g.ree(J..pa:ten,t,deyelopmenf.tlnd.Jll,ttnagemen~service;sfOJ;the account of the
beneficialowners..',;.,-:" ",c-'~"'" : .. ' "'0"" ,,'

'I'his. ruling. points .to .thaneed todetermlne.iln .. analyzlng.fhe.character of the
payments received: by, the, 1illiversitY,even: though. denoroinatedroyalties, whether
the'uniyersi(v,has,anillterest fn.tfie patent other-than mere legal' title. In Rev.
Rul. 78-193, the agreement and facts showthat the Iicensor; had no .beneflcial In
terestm tbe. property, except the legal.~itle;.,~is.rullng shculdhave. application
only to: those ettuatione in, Which.the1illivers~ty is; not .an owner of .the patents,
having at Ieast a.portlon of.the beneflclal.Jnterest. .As.notedIn the rulfng; title
alone is insufficient and the university should receive a portion of-the-payments
in. excess of the J1IrlOUlJ,t required tq ',reasj}nably compensate, it ror. the services per
formed in connection therewith. 'RQwever, .even.fr the university merely hol,ds,
legal tdtle to che.patent. Its situation iss·till,distinguishabl~f·romRev.Ru173':"'lllo---~
if it limits .Ita actiyities; tc managing .patenta ,de:r~vedfr()muni"versity~related

research. ,:" .' .' .: ':' ,,",'
'Dhe InternaLRevent;le Service., may rllisesome questions-as tome possible

ap~li.c~tion of;:this;ruling in JllOS,ecases ,where .the payment is based in part on
the-performance.of management eervices descrfbed In the ruling, However, roost
or the actlvttlea mentioned .in. the :.' ruling. are merely. fnctdental to. the perform..
anceor, services that wouldordinarily be undertaken-by any owner of.a.patent
engaged in licensing and Incidental ,to the .receiptof;r:oyalti~s.I.R"O. section 512
(b)( 2},~n,(J.icates that. Congress. did not .tntend. to-prohlhlt. the owner of, a patent

.:Crom, IIla4ip'g .fhe •.. necessary .expendltures to ill:'a]re; it :. prodll-Gt:ive"of.. Income."
Indeed, the statute provides that expenses related -00 theroya~ty Income-are
.deductedrromIt. That theroyulty its~lf,may,ormaz. not be' passive is not really
the.IssueIn. thisruHng~.Rather, theis$,ueiswh~tAer'the organlsation doing the
licensl,nghas something more than just-bare legal tdtle, that is, :wheth~r'it,is a
joint owner, of the patent.vln whi~ case the .expenaes anduetlvttlee would be
approprfatefor en exempt. organfeatlon.: Thus,. ReV.· Ru1.78-193, should.have no
appltcatlon to. thos'?l~itl,lations.jnwhich the university d,oes, in fact·own· Il:bene~
:ficial intere:st inth,e"pa:teIit. ' .. :' .'.:,',' ... ' :,,',
, Anpther "means: by ,:wcJi,i,ch the. university .maY:lleclve ineoDle frOm, u· patent' is
t-oenter into an: agreement· with: ·an.other:party -who lins, the manufacturing or
techl1i~nl,wherewitllal, to e'.ommercially.exploit-a 'patent.owned :by Jheuniversity.
The I:qternal Revenue Service,' in t~~s f;litll.ation"Irlay att~:rnpt to ,cha:racterize the
rela~ionshipbetween. the;.uniye:rsity llnd,.the; '!licenseel>..,~ b€l'ing in, reality a. joint
ye:qtll,r~.,W~~th~r,<>:r, ll()t,tlle, u~,iver,sit;y-;aIJ,4,tl1~; lice:nf:Je~ l!av,e, created the ,relati,Oll:-

Footnotes at end of article.



The' basic 'reason-fer excludtng-royalttes .rromtfie .deflrrltlonof unrelated.busl
ness taxable income was: Because your committee beltevea-that-theyurevt'pas
sive" in character and they are not likely to result in serious competition for
"taxablevbusluesses having' similar -Iucome. Mcreover.. Jnvestment-tproduclng
Incomes of these types [interest, dividends; 'some rents and royalties] have long
been recognized ae ,a proper SOUTC,e of, r.evenue,for educatlonal und.charttable or
ganizations and trusts." " '''' ",..., " "

Since, the characterization of ,incoIlle as a "royalty" depends upon the facts
and, circumstances, ,the principal issue which usually arises is dertved from the
committeereport's reference to "passive." TIle statementin the Jegislative history
of Congress belief that investment in patents all-d,' the receipt of. royalties, there
from are "'passive' in character and they are not likely to result in .sertous
competition for taxable businesses having similar Income" should give nntverst
.ttea flexlbility because it recognizes that, even .though the university way be
-expendlng .funda of Its own to develop and stimulate the use of its patents by
.ncensees. such expenses do, not change the character of the, royalties into some:'
thing else. Thesee;xpenditures would .be the typical expenses ordinarly under
'taken by businesses. explolttng si,illilar property. Thus, the. Dle,re fact that, a .1.mi~
vereur expends money for research, to obtain .patents and to seek out suitable
licenseesshonld not alter th~}reatJnent:9f tnccme tt recetves as royalties.

Rev. Rul. 69-430 ~3 illustrates the concept of the royalty exclusion. In that
euling, the.exempt organization, owned publtcatdon rights to a book which did not
contrtbute in any manner to. thauecomplishment .of its. exempt purposes.• The
.orguntzatlon itsel!..lluder:t()ok to explctt.the book tn a, commercial .manner bvar
ranglng- for the printing. dlstrfbution, and .retafl sale of the book...It.also arranged
forpuolicit;y and adv~rtisi:Qg in, comiectiou. with the dtstrfbutlonand sale of .the
'book. While the: rUlil}g,l'le~Q.-,t~t).t.·the .activtttes. of ·the;.organ~:Zatioriconstituted
the conduct 'of an unrelated trade or 'busness,it concluded ,with,,th,e.:following
;P::tt'~gJ:l;lph:,c:;". . ',," ";' ,.. ' ,:"", :"! ,'., .0:':. c',

However, .4~cl,. the: orgnnizatdon.. tranafei-redj.the. publtcatlon .rlghts. to: a: com
inerclalpublisher in return.fcc .royalttes; the, ,royalty"jl~,come .derlved. would-he. ve
been.excluded rrom the.computation cf.unrelated bustnesa .texable tneosneunder
·§512(b) (2) of the Oode," , •.• ...• . ..••.. •.. ....•..

Rev. ]11.1169;-,430 points.up.un .Impor-tant fuctor .which distlngutshea-royaltfea
.fromincome from -anunrelated. trade .orbustnesaau that ruling, the, exempt..or
.ganlsationdtself engaged tn.fheconduct of ...acttvttlee-tn.connecttonwttn. the dts
.tnlbution.and.sale of.a book,:>VJ:!icll; Was: unrelated .to its. exernpt purposes.iIt; de
jrivei!. theincome frpm .. Its ()Wl;l;:90:1l1;rp.~:t'cial,;e-:x;ploitationof .the .publlcatlon-rlghts
rather than, as in 'the usual case with royalties, from third persons whotn tum
carried on the actual commercial exploitation. C "

The activities. perforni:edhy--:th~ organtaattondnRew..Rul. 69::-430 were not the
activittes.nprmall:y, undertaken br .. the owner, .. of i~pol·ta;nt.right!). ill. a book. and
:camiotbe analogl'zed tothe esrense undertaken by.a university iIi.developing
and exploring the .va'rious uses' of Its patents prtor to actual Iicensing. 'I'hisruling
~indicates,·that;'once a rigl1~)~ in sU~ha...stage .of deyeloDm~.nt, tha~ itc,an be
:comlllerciapy 'Ilcensed for n1aIlufflcture'or~xploitation'bY' thlfd parties. the ,fact
-that ·the, orgal~izatioIl,jtself',~n.dertake8.to .. manufacture or-exploit 'Yillbe -the
:active condllc.to,f'a',trade or"businesswhich:ma,,~l~(;lll!1rel,at~cl·t().tlle: orgunizatlon's
~xeIil.pt'purposes.:' ':':'.,:","'. ~"', .• '. "_:'.'," ""''-',',,'/''':'':,"'. .. . .
.",~:his brings ,lls-toJirohl~itlf:l'",it~~the. licensing agre,emel1t its~lf~,!he lice-nsing
!agJ:'eemerit ll1ay:o"r.mf\Y·.ill)fc()Ilt~in· a :.proYisionwith·r.espect' to tJ;te ~er~orm,an~e
'of ehiP-heering' 01;: other ~)ersomil'services for tlie'-licensee·bythe~niverslty·:<?rits
;'ltafl'., If nOPJ-:()Yis,~on.~sl)1ad~,.ill:~he,a~re;eDlent, the .i~iti,alg~estion,i(':l"wJ;Iether,·in
spite:"of ·the lacli,"·of.','an' ag;reellle,nt,'.wttll:,.~·espect 'to '.silc4:sery~ceE,.the·'}nternal
J;e:ve:nue, S.~ryi!=e can ~l:iall.el1g,e,the. cha~act~.riz~ti'?n.,of ,the'payments ,and "allocate
.ufleast(portion-of ,t11e 'pa:rmimts"to sU,~I1: ~erVices:. ,. p. '........ ',' ,

Few' Inventions In·'un.cfof'thelll'S:el>:~s" are ~o.great ·that' they require·ll'O,sl,lPPQrt·
illg, tectinotcgr- .01' 'sbu~c1:by tlieniselv:es~',~hus" it is "ullusua~, tha~ 't,heti[l~en,t trans
rer:will Includethe patent"-itsel{:iirid no ,"kn,ow':how;'" ;rll,~.Jln:iQ'Ywllo:WJia;ns~fe:f.re.a
,"~ith.l1- patent ma:r, ~ake, m~n.Y" f~r~l :W:h~Gl1,m,a¥)Jl{~lllde ep,,~neering: ra,til< b,lue
prints,. yad()us plans' .\lIld:patterns; '.fQrlnulae,. ~nd,.~xpe-rtise. of. €IIlPloyees;.. 'l:~e
p.r0plem ·that.arises 'is ',vh~tJl'e'r' th~' amounts .re·ceivOO'llY,,:th~,uhive:rsi~y.are,i~
'~~f:t"'.roy"alties .or,.rtre 'more 'prQperly cl~ssi.fi,ed,.as' amouD;ts,rec~iyed" forl;ler,"!ces
'rendered.':Neither' the"'r~gUlatioris'nor' 1"Ulin.gs\i:r~de:rlR-e;, s~tiQii' 5~2'd~~lWith

this 9uestion. Thus, areas .'of analogous law- mrust'bE~ 'considered;"with~~~l?: __~~.c;Q~..!-
Footnotes at end of article. .;,;:: JVd J"i ;". ;;:



example of this is found ina revenue ruling which dealt-wlth ali exempt medl-'
cal research foundation operating a medical illu~tration departm~nt rumtsamg
services .to various Instltutiona and an electroencephalography cllnic for, several
hospitals from which income Is dertved." 'I'he pIling, concludes, tnatuaratatad'
business income is .eamed from these sources sin~e they are conducted in .a
manner similar to a commercial undertaking and the income is cUsproportionate
in amount when, compared wtth .the size and extent of its exenipt activities.

Ina, different vein, income from the, sale of patents which result from the per
formance, of university-related' research, should not be considered gross, income:
from an unrelated 'trade or business if the' !latent, i's,',~ol~,or :;licensed in SUb:
stantially the Same state as it, was on completion of the exell1pt function. The
regulations enuncite a principle that, if a product resulting from an,exempt
function is utilized. or exploited in a further 'buslness endeavor beyond that
reasonably, appropriate or necessary for ,disposition .In the ,state it is upon com
pletion of exempt functions, tne.gross mconie derfved fherefroinwould be from
the conduct of an unrelated trade orbusineiSS.16Ari example of this principle
given in, the regulationsInvolves an experimental farm maintained for scientific
purposes by a research orgamsetton. The,income ,from ,the sale of .mtlk' and
cream produced in the ordinary course of operation of .the projectwould not be
income from conduct, of all 'unrelated business j however, if. the org~nizations

were to utilize the milk and cream In-the fl.lrther manufactureof rood ftems,
such as ice cream and pastrles, the income from the sale of such products would
be from. an unrelated business, unless; the manufacturing activities themselves
contributed, importantly to .the, acompllshment•of. :ari" .• exempt purpose of the
organization. .... . . .., .' . ..... ." '. '

When :the unlveralty supporta Or makes avatlableIna pront-maklng manner
certain. patents developed from uniyerElity' research .. by •. providing ,extra., ()rspe~
clal support, either with moneY,,'.faciliti,~sOr li'lqu,ipIIleD,t, :fo:r.,~he, dev€llopmellt of
the tdeaa.or the productlon.of varloua products, this additional aGtivity beyond
that required to develop the ideama,:y cause the university's activities to be
treated as unrelated. Thiswould be. particularly true if,depending on the type
of patent and its state of development, the uniyersity;'\Vere called upon to. con
-tinue or conclude development work for a licensee. or. to construct pilot models
for use by a licensee. This;,further requirement of unive]'sit:v involvement to
produce a commercially a~ceI?table .prodllctaiS., opposed "to :simply adapting
changes in a basic design produced from university research mav resutt tn the
character of the university .patent activities .toiba changed from related to
unrelated. ", ,

From all of the above, it can be-ascertatned-thabfhe .type of. inqUiry, that
can be expected, to be made, by the Internal Revenue <Service with respect :to a
patent program of a universtty Ia whether thelicensingacttvities;Qf the Instttu
tton are conducted in a manner, and only to the.extent necessary for dlssemina
tton. of the results' of: the .research.cr whether .. the activities.Include .development
and promotion in ..a ,manner .:similar .'. to :..thatrof a,.;co~~titive·,.commerctal
enterprise.

GUIDELINES

Applying the foregoing prtnclples-to the ~clrqiJ:listrationo-f patents by a unl
versttv; certain guidelines can be developed. The administration of the patents
should' be conducted in' close -relationship:with and in: furtherance. of.the univer
sity's research progra-m for' educational .and .' scientific .purpoaes. While -the unl
vel'sity:'may performv necessary ofunctlons : in;' determining'. the -uaefulness.tand
feasibility of .an invention .and. obtaining the, necessary.patent-protection,th.e
university's expenditures for research 'and: experimentation,sho.uld,be"consistent
with such purposes and not go beyond' that which- is, necessary: in. light of.such
purposes. Furthet-developmentand substantial expenditures ror-commercjai ex
ploitatdonor for .the ·benefit':of licensees ·shoul~;be.guardedagainst..·Theuniver
sity may conduct, such educational programs aS,are necessary to make tbe.dnven
tion and its usefulness known' for the.bene1it·of the.publtc; which would probably
include changes in basic design. However; the university, should avotd promotton
","hich would be in .the -narnre.ot.eommercraj. advertiaing-crrdnvclvement. In-de
velopment which may-be dlrected-toward.produclng a commerctalnroduct. Fur
ther; the 'university should;' seek to license the, patent on:a nondtacrhnlnatory
basis; it may grant exclusive rights, preferably ,for only aHmlted-penlodr but
in, such .cesee it should be prepared to demonstrate that-thevgrantlng of such

Footnotes at end of article.



mttment es part of its patent management program. The inventor, upon transfer
of his' interest in the paterit to the university,will usually reserve the, right to
recetvs apart of the royalties paid by any ,licensee._ Under these circumstances,
tl1,~inV,entorisnot receiving p.ny,','em,'nings,"of the uutversftr, but rather the unt
versity is servtng-us' a COnduit tothe inventor,f,iJr,'t:q.oseP!1yments to whtotr heIs
entitled under tnereservet right~8,: " , ,""",' , " '" ' , " " " ','" '

Thus, whether theuntverstty purchases the patent ror itsfl:t~r market value-or
the inventor transfers his rights to the patent to the university-and the university
retains a portion pf tl~~,J:'QYalti,esfor: itself; theprohtbttlon againat inurement of
net earnings should presentno' tax problem to the university.

qT~EB, JJJ~~iO'TS ,ON:' ~XJJJ#Pl'ION

. B~ftl.lSe adcl!ti~J:ial tnvotvement of the lJltiversitymay be: catled' for py its
patent management policy,it may' become involved financially or through use of
its special faci~iti'ef3in developing pattentsT'hereroreft ts necessary to lookmore
deeply Intothe effectontbetax-exempt status of the university byreason ofsuch
i;llVolv.elliel)t.: ,,: ',' -- ',,'
. .I:R.c..?~ction 501(c) (8) requires that a university he operated forone or more
exempt jmrposos. "The Treasury ,regulations indicate that this requirement is
satisfiedif the unlverslty vengages primarily inactivities which accomplish one
or more of .such exempt purposes apecifted in section 501(c) (3).~'1l .' '

'I'here axe ample ground .to .support the position that the conduct: ~f a program
to patent Inventions which arise from univeralty research and to license the same
for the benefit' of .Its facnltY: or ,.staff 01' .for t l1e bene:tl:t of thauntverstty is in
furtherance of the' unlverstty's exempt purposes. Research IS conducted on the
imiv,e:rsity campus prhnartly to expand the frontiers of knowledge, to encourage
and sttmulate Inqutrv, nnd to contributeto the trainlng'of sclentfflc andtechnical
persQJme1.Thus, the eXisten~eof a program for adrrrlnlaterlng patents arising
from :university .researchclearly is intended to and should have the effect of en
couragfng andatfmulating research and therefore can be, said to be directly .re
Iatedto carrying out the exempt purposes of the univer.sitY',This analysis has its
clearest application where the ,university patent program is limited to accepting
uateursrrom.Inveutora 'rpocon4l1ctecl their research whtle members of. the fuc
ulty or staff of tile universit;r~

A patent .. licensing. program .. should .be. considered related to the research' and
ether pubilc .purposes of a. unlversttv. 'I'he Treas,ury' regulations themselves pro
vide the necessary tie-In byexpressly provtding that selentlflc research Is an ex
empt activity if patents resulting from such research are made available-to the
})U-bl~C on..a l1.0,ndis,criminat'()fy,basis.10, Since most \llliversity" patent polfetes en
courage use of patents 'for the greatest possible public benefit, and sanction meth
ode-of Intpoduclng-patenta .to commerclaluse. that .normally include the widest
possible. exploltation.. SUCll policies,; clearly, place .. the publfc benefit. over private
proftt-maklng and, are .ln furtherance.of Its exempt prcposee..

A 'further analogy:may' be drawn from the statut9ry .. provlstons" deflning unre
Iated business taxable Income. The statnte.exptessly provides tl1a~"iil the,case. of
11 cO.nege,,;l]ni.vers~,tYQ:r h.gspita~,the.resllall be, excludedall income ;deriyed from
research performed for any person...." 11 This clearly recognizes the related
ness to exempt purposes:,of:a,-universitro,f,re,:,;ear~hand all income derived
therefrom. " , '

:APPLICATIUN .,OF,· THE'UNRELATED'Bl:rSINESS :INCO},fE .·TAX. TO·PATENT: ..ACTIVITIES .OF
THE UNIVERSITY

l. r.n.o. ,:,;~~tiOl\~li (a)' .tmposes a tax.·~lPonfu~· ~D.rehtted .bualnese taxable .'.in
come of universities otherwise-exempt -from federalincom~ .tax -unden LRC,
section ~501 (c')·(3)" 'I'he. term' "unrelated .. ·business, taxable Income" is, .generally
definecl:.ill LR.C.seqtioll,512 as' the gross Income .derlvedfrom any jmrelated
trade; or .busin~~s,:r;eg,nlarly,carriel1.on,:less. allow-able' deductionadtrectly con~

nectedwiththecul'rying.,on,ofsllchtradeor,business.::" ;. : .... , .-
.. Whether" notwithstanding ,the.va,~io,us exemptions, contained in I.ItG,. section
l$12(b) , the.'.patent development program pf, .. a.;university. is, subjecttofhe tax
on -unrela ted. business, Income depends.: upon 'a number of- factors. "I'hese are
whether the university's patent activities are such that dt IsengagedIn.aLrade
orbusiness, .whether the activlty-ia.regnlarly earrfed cn, and. whether the ,activ~
i~y .ts.the conduct of:a trade.or.busluess which.Is net substantially related to the
exercise or performance bythe university of its exempt functions.

Footnotes at end of article,
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.:Hoim!esihn..int~rsti~¢s':of:'the.s:~tVte,:vi~t~',,j¥dg~*w.'~.deI~W, ()~li.',llnder,thei~-avest
and-most iinpelling·'ch·cumstances'.";; .,! ",.,;'" C_,', , •• ' ""~.:':'.;\"";,.'",'>' t: '.",_,

As also pointed out ip. my dissenti:t;lE..Qp.!.D.i.on in Bergy; 'if,:Pl'i"oi' tothe 1930 Act;
plants had been within the scope of the patent statutes (as the majority and
concurring opinions m,usLassume);,:a,,:plant_'patentwould have had to comply
fully with what is now ~5, USCl12;"bllt, unde,I;the1930 Act',a,plal1t patent .for
asexually reproduced' plants-need nut-do so (since; such'eli patent 'could not be
declared in valid if Us, dt'lsGrip~ion, :"is, :pla9,e:as, ,c9'lll))l.ete as is reasonably POS*
sible"-:-see section 2 of the'1930 Act) ~ "

This would have constituted a repeal of the fun·compliance,r~quire1l1entill:the

case.or .auch patents :'Y~tllollt,anr. Qpng.ressiollal, dtscusston thereofv Repeal by
implication is not favored statutory construction.F.T.O.:v. :A.P.,W.'PaperGo,;
3;28,V.S.193" 292, 69 USPQ:,215,:'~l9, ",(194.6) .:TIle., conctustcnronows that, prior
to,the,.1930 A,ct~ ,plantswerenot.witllint:he scope.of the .paten,tstatutes..... ,
, As further pointed out in:'llly,di,ssent~ngopillioll:in,!3ergy,:'cove,rage. of .plants
under.the·.PatentAct,.of 1952;w:as:considered ,by.Gongress'-,to be 'limited to: plants
falling'luider Chapt~ri5of S5JJSC, anci 35:USe io; was.not considered to extend
to any plants whatsoever, thus making it necessary. to enact the Plant tUJ:ietY'
Protection Act_ (l97.())" 7.oSO 2321et~eg.

)j"'i:r;tal~y, the board, m,':l<Ie.the,_~oU.oW~Ilgpoint,:,~,·:,., .' .",_',
We realize that 35 TJiS..C:~ {lq1,~o.e~:not. expressly: ,exclu¢le::pa,tell~s,:-(}n:::li·ving

organisms, .but .ne:itp.er:': does it "expressly: excluda.patents, 9ll,:.me:r1tal,:p,l'Q(;esses,
prfritedmatter fii'm,ethods of:doiIigb;usine~s.> . .,' ;-:.:' .:/.. ". .
. This point was tully developed in my dissenting opinionin:I36rgv,:Where it' was
DlJserve(i. that .clarms directed to a process of uslngnn ,algo-rit.hm to: operate a
system .have beenjield to. constitute patentable. .eubject. •. matter, .whtle .clatms
directed toth~ ,algorithm per"se:·, {or to methods of'cal~ulating,using tne er-
gC!rithm}.do not. :,,,, ". :.' ,_ .... ' <,< .', .: . ...... ,

Other points 'made by the majority in its ojnnton.fn BEn:UY,towllich:it refers
here, are fully answered by my dissenting oplniondn.that case.f

The decision.of the.board should be affirmed'. "

[From, tbe COllgress~o~atRl?cor~1May .19,'.'~9,f8"Pl):: 'ST912;S,n~~~]

TAX' ASPECTS OF·UNIvERSITY':PATENT"POLICY'

, Mr.' NELSON'...Mr.: President,:the:Monopolyaild'.'Anticompetitive .Actlvlties .Sub~
committee of the Select Committee on Small Business will resume hearings next
week: on Government-patent. policyas part-of .the 2~year,study,Itbegan-In: De 4

cembe~,1977.,

'I'he hearings Monda.y,May 22, -and TueSdaY,·May, 28,:will explorethe.history,
legal basts anddmpltcatdons of -InstdtuttonalPatent Agreements as 'an implement
of government patent.poltcy.

'I'hese 'agreementa-e-used by the 'Department 'of-Health;' Education; and-Welfare
and .the Natlonal. Science Foundatton-c-glve: unlversttles and" nonprofit organtza
ttonsthe-rfghtfo patent inventions made. in the, course of-federally funded-re
search.and 'development work..

In-March, the Office of Federal Procurement Policy in. the Office Of Management
and Budget granted my: request" for a delay.dn the-effective-date of.a.rjeneral
Services. Administration procurement regula.tlon authorlzlngu newly. worded Iu
stltutdonal. PatentAgreement forGovernment~wide.use;

Op'ppadmlntstratorLester Fettig directed. GSA, to delay; the effective date of
the regulation for 120 days-c-untfl July; lS-topermitits further consideration by
congressional committees and the Executive Officeof the President,

In -anticipation of the. hearings, and for the benefit of' the Senate and the public,
I ..should like to Include in the RECORD. an article'; .I'Tax '. Aspectaor University
Patent Polley," from the fall 1975 issue of the Journal of College and University
Law: The article considers .three tax aspects:

First. The effect of .the-untvarsttv's .patent-related. activities on .its' tax-exempt
status;

Second. The appli~ati0I1 of the tax onunrelated business income to theunlver-
eltv'spatent-related actlvltles." ...; _;:. .' : ..

'I'htrd-.The treatment of payments received by .the universttv from. Its patent
acti-vities; ,

2 I am also persuaded by the point so wen.made in Judge Baldwin's dissenting opinion.



o:f the 'patent 'la~·s '~nac'ted thereunder" if .we were-to int,e.r'p,..e~:,:~h,e,"~~lltut~,.3;~'"
though it included the word "dead." , ' ... "" --: -, ., ..':.':

, Similarly, anal()gy, to 'orange,9';' unfadrly anu unfusttyresurrects. ,the,"prtXtuct 
of nature" issue, which allparties had thought, was, settled. ~gftf questio:q.-fs,p:qt,
before us. ,', " ''--'" ,';':}" . ','""',,, ,,: '(',' ,,";, " :

'"As,with:Fulton's, steamboat -"folly:'" andBeld'a telephone "t()y','/ n:e\V,t~,chllOl~g~~S/
have-historically encounteredresist-ance;'But',if .our,pate,nt·law,s ;ar,~,to -achie~e',
therr.,{)l)jecti~e.- extra-legal efforts to restrict .wholly .uew technologies 'toth~'
technological.'para,metersof' the past must' be ,es<:hewed. .Admlntstratdve di1pcVl7' ,
ties, in fitiding and trllining 'Patent: and Trademark :Ofli~e",examillel's, ~"n·f.w·
technologies" should' not frustrate, the constitutional !'Lng ',,:st;lt*pry, intei\'f':of
encouragingW,,,ention disclosures, whether those; dtsctosures be. in, familiar, arts
or dn ureaaon the forefrop.t of science and .technology. .

[U.S.icourt orCustome and pa,te~t~pp~lsl.

IN,' THE MATTER .:QF, .. TH'E ..AP:PtICATI6~ .OJ!' •• A.N~~D:A:.l\iL,. CHAKRABARTY

(Appeal No. 77--'535;. SerialNo, 260,563)

BaJliwin; 'Judge,dis~enting., . ': ", . ..;; :
,.I 'fi'nd' the' maforttv's statement' of -the issue in this.case. to be, ambiguou!?,atid:·~

disagree with Chief Judge Markey'sbroad sta,teplentof,theissue.As Is~e.,lt,
the issue is whether applicant's modification of. a clear,ly .unpat~ntable -Itvtng
organism is sufficient to render the resulting living organism statutorysnbject
matter. 'I'he majority apparently bases'fts-ergument on the belief that the claimed
organisms must fall iR:to:",?n.~,pttWO:A~;t.tr~,Qr~~~','r~o~~ct~0,: nature" ("m~nu
factures" of GOd or nature) or patentable' subject matter (manufactures of
man). The PTOiadtnrts,:tba:t,the:moq.Hl~d,.<>r.g,i!-,1?-~S~ does not;~aill,intOtJ:1e.product
of-nature category, because the organism is not naturally occurrtne.' Therefore,
the majority believes the modified organism must fall into the statutory subject
matter category. But the dichotomy underlying this syllogism is not the law.
. The law, as propounded by the, Supreme, Oourt.vdeflnes three"alternatives.Be

tween true "products of nature" and statut0l'Y subjects matter or "manufactures"
lies an fntermedlateccategorv of tJIings sufficiently modified so as not- to be'
products -of nature,. bl~t not '-Sll.ffici,entlY. 'm()diftJW,so ascto .be statutoryJ'manu-.
racturss.vtrtieretn are found tb:e:tjl)rax-impreg-n~ted.orangesof American -B'rult,
note 1 supra, and, in my view', the or!?'aniems uow.bercre us.

"The present case .focuses, on. thedegree and ·mibire.of: mcdlflcatlonnecessary to
convect an admittedly unpatentable living ,thing ihto statutory subject matter.
The Supreme Court, in American FntU, .coiisideredwhether Impregnatlugcfresh.'
fruit skins with borax pre"en~moldil1geha:ngedthe ne.tnrai productsinto statutory
subject matter.. The Court stated that, in order to becomestatutory subject mat- .
tel', the new arti-cle must possess "a new,or,distinctiV"efo'rm, qualitY",orproperty:":'
283 U.S. ,atH,S USPQ,at 133. There muetbe a "change in the name, appearance,'
or general character of the" natural product, 283,U.S. at 12, S USPQ'at 133: It is
not enough that the new article is better adopted tothe use ,~Qr which the natural'
product was already suited, 283 U.S, at 12, B USPQat;l3'~" Ire'adAm-erican.Fruit
assaytng tha.t a modified natural productdoes not become statutory subject matter
until its .esseutlal nature has been substanttallv altered.' The issue in the, present
case becomes whether the modfflcatton effected by appellant altered the essential
nature of the starting material.

Applying the AnWr-[c,an .F-rttU rule to the modification of living organlsmsnnd to
the.ease.before us,:! be~ie:ve that tbeessentlaj.uature of the unpatentable organism/
with which applicant started was its antinateness or life:. .A:ppe;l1ant has not
changed thta essential mature.; he: has.not created n uew life: "Ratherv he haa
merely. genetically, grafted, an. extra, plasmid on to' the orgautsm and, thereby,
made the organism better at cleaning up oil spills. 'while this improvement in
oil digesting alrlllty.does exclude the new organism from classification as amere
product of nature, like the borax-irnpregIlatedorangewhich was a better com
mercia! product because it .had a longer, sl1elf)if~,. this fmprovementtu the utility

1 COntrary' to Chief Judge Markey:s statement, T find no admission by unyonethat the
present invention 11> a statlltory "manufacture." "Manufacture" and "man-made" ..are not
synonymoua'f'orqmtent purposes. Amel'icwnFruit· G'l'owers j Inc. v, Brogde;c. 00.283 U.S.·l .g,USPQ13L(HI,30). ,.. . ' , .. , .. ," , "" ,



THE REJECTIONANIffTHE BOARD'S DE.OIS,ION

The decision-and opinion of the board are quite similar, to Its.actlon and reason
ing in the recent case of In'reBer-gy, 563 F.: 2d 1031, 195 USPQ344 (COPA 1977),
wherein we reverse(j,tlle dectston of the board (subsequent to its decision
herein). . , , . _ . ""_.'

In the present case, the board first pointed out that the examiner had rejected
the appealed claims only under 35 USJ0101 2 on the groundthat- they: are not en
compassed- by theprovistons" thereof, advancing two reasons therefor :(1) thJ;lt
the claimed microorganisms are "products .of naturevnnd (2),tliat they are
drawn to "live organisms." The board reversed, the examined on point {i ) ,agree·
~ng with appellant that the .clatmed bacteria are. not ..naturally, occurr-lng.. .The
decision was expressed in a single sentenceand-the rest of the board's opinlcn
'vas devoted to a discussion of the legal effect of the fact that the claimed bac
teria are alive.

The board flretdiscuesed a number of cases which it had considered and con
cluded that there is "no case dealing directly with the point here in-Issue,' in
eluding, possibly as of first' .impcrtance, the Supreme Court's opinion in, Funk
nroucere eecco. v.Ka,lo Inoculant 00., 333 U.S. 127 (1948). (In Beryy,~upra,

the .board also stated that it had "not found any case directly in point,") 'I'he
board than pursued exactly the same line of reasoning it did' in B ergy, in large
part in the same words, to reach the same conclusion It expressed In Bergy; thllt
§ 101 "does not, include living. organisms." the board's optnlon that §101 does
not include any living organism was expressed in the form of its. belief, that, Con
gress did not so intend. Asin Bergy, this view was deduced from the enactment of
the Plant Patent Act of 1930. citing this court's opinion in In n::Arzberger, 27
CCPA 1315, 112 F.2d 834, 46 USPQ (1940).'

Responsive to. the initial opinion of the board, appellant filed ail:extensive pett
tion for reconsideration pointing out that the exnmtnerhad first raised.the "living
organism" questdon In his Answer to appellant's brief on -his appeal to the board,
wherefore appellant had not had an opportunity to present argument directed to
the significance of the passage of the Plant Patent Aetas,' an indication of the
intent of Congress with respect to all living thlnga.and argued that there was
good, Deason to pass a special. act for plants, other-than the fact-they are alive.
That reason was that plants cannot be so deSCribed,ina patent specification as to
enable the reader to produce them, .as was required of ctber.tnventjonstw.jc.S,
4888, the predecessor of 35 U .S.C. 112, first paragraph, for which reason "special
legislation relaxing that requirement in the case of plants was necessary. Thus,
appellant-argued, the passage of the Plant PatentAct is not to betaken as vanex
pression of any sort of Congressional intent with respect to the patentability of
living organisms." The board's opinion on the petition reiterated that it knew of
"no' case, dealing With the ,point here in issue," stating, .more specifically, .that
"microorganisms per se have not squarely' been rUI~d€!itllel,'eligibleor Ineltgble
fol'. product,patent coverage-In .any.repcrted court-or Patent .Offic~de'cisioIi,"'and
'adhered to its original: opinion and:C!-ecision.4-ppeaJ to this court was: thereupon
filed. . . . . • ....•. . ' .•.....

OPINION'

Appelfant's.reply brief SUccinctly sums llP the Issue before us i~ these~ords:
In the .Instant appeal, appellants [sic] are seeking protection .for a, new hac

teri1tm., admittedly alive, in which such changes have been .effected.as to produce
.In -thtsbacterlum .new capabiUtie8~ T~e Board ofAppeals·has'3.g'l'eedthatthis
organism is not a "prOd,1tot ot nat1tr:e". It, is be accepted that e.ll things Inour
world ar~ e~the: products ornature orthings,prodllc~dbYn:lan,then by theproc
ess of elfmination the Board of l\ppea~s has .agreedwlth appellant's contention
that his, neW bacterium is a tl:!-~ng produced by man, ,!~~~ a ma~ufacture:'.'ItshoUld

2'35 TT~C 101 rends:'
§ :lOJ.,'Inventtol1.~ patento.1Jle . ,::' : .,.

Whoever invents Or dtscovera any new and useful process; machine,'mnlillfacture, Or
,compositIon ?f matter, or any newand useful improvement thereof, may obtntn-a: patent
therefor, subfect to the conrlltionsand reqUire-mentsof,this·title. .' '. c •. ' •

;" ,3Althol1l!h Berm! reached tbrs court and waa declded hefore the ,instant appeal (ahak~
ra-bf,,:.ty). .the latter was the first to be uecided .hythe board. The two cases were clearly
pennlDg in the board at the same time end-were decided by entirely dltYet'ent 3-InnD. panels
O~,fI,k?'("b(Whl was der.idedMay 20. 1976. and Bernu• June' 22, 1976. 'Berg" ;a-nu(',9.ledforth.:
With bnt Chakrabarty filed a petition for reconsideration which was decided October 19

","97KBe-r.qy was argued in this court on March 3. 1977, and Ohakrabarty on -December 5;
77. An.v common languagedound·.jn.theboard's two, opinion~nd·:there is much

presumably originated in the Ohakr.abarty·case.



.~ . "Under pat~nflaw;p,rQt~ctioti,~s'pi;e's~titiy Z~mit6a',t"o"t~\)~'e~Yarietie'S?~,plant8:
whicll:rep·ro,d.uc~ase*l,lal~y;,that'ls,by sp.ch methods asgraft,mg 01' budding. No
protection ~is"available' tothose varieties of plants \-Vhicl;l.rep~o,du,cesexu,ally,that
is, generally ,by seed13.,~f1~f,J, patent protectionisnot 'availablewith respect to new
va~'ieties,':of.most·of. tJ),e, ecoNomically ,.import,ant ngr-icultural cropS",such as cot-
ton or-sovbeane," '[EmPh~f:jlS" al;ldeq..J . ' , . .'. '

'Dhus, the Patent'Act:,o( 1!;)52 was considered to be limited to plants 'falling
under 35.USO .161".. and,,~~..U,,~.q. :,101 .wns ,n()t,:~onsidered.tocover .anr plants
whatsoever. ".' , ..'",:" .' "'.", . ." ',' '.. '.,,::"

'Phe-majortty, inholding-that, the blologtcally pure ,culture.of a microorganism
defiIied'by'claim5constitutes patentable sUbject,llmtter" relies heavily .on the
fact .tl1a,t... processes ,of' '/tsing the'.micFoorgallism ,c()l1~titute, patentable subject
matter/saying':" . ," .'. " :'::':"

"It ~e~msillogiclll to .us totnslst .. that tll\'!; existence of IifeIn a .manufacture
or c~mposition"ofmatter in the form of a. biqlogically pureculture ofa micro
organism .removes· it ,from: the. C;a,tegory of: subject .matter whlch can be 'patented
whi~e ~he fnllctioili,ng:p'{a liying 'organ,isDJ.:up.dthe utlllzation cf Its.Ilfe functions:
rnoroeesses does'not'affe'ct theirstatus under §).Ol."·' '. .:' • " ",

However, this court has potnted out that claims directed ,t() processes of using
an algorithm to'pperate a system constitute patantable jsubfect matter, While,
c~aillls qirecte(i tothe algorithm PfW 8~(ortomethodsof,caZcuZ(1,ting using the
al'gol'ithm}:do not; Seeln,re'TV<LZdbaum, -:E'. 2d:-:-, ~,:194USPQ 465, 470'
(CCPAj,977). (WaZabaum]I). ,Oompare In re Ricl/l1nan, -:-F.2d~. -,7'
USPQ '::"(CCPA 1977) .vit" In re FIDDI', ~ F. 2d -:-' ~ USPQ ~ (CCPA 1977.).
Simtlarly here;"-the fact that claiIllsd,irected to a process of,t{sing mlcroorganlsms
conatttute- patentable subject JIlatt:'er does not logically, compel the conclusion
that claim~;tobiological1Y:PUl:ecultures ,of,. microorganisms. are patentable."

Moreoyer; by__ 'emphasising- the ,lIlicroorganism portion of a .. clairnto the. process
o'fuslng:the'micl'oorganism, the majority opinion is taking an approachrejected
by this'court in cases such ,as"InreC!haNieltl, 545 F. 2d 152,,158,191 USPQ 730,736
(CePA 1976) i cert;·tletti.ed:,:46:,P.8.~L:-W., 3202 (Octo~er 4, 1977), and Jn re Deutsch"
553 F.2d &3.0" 691,n.,·~,:O,SJ?Q.645,647 n.B. (CCPA1977) "namely dissecting the
C"la1~::an:d"con'ce,~trati~gOIloneportion of the ctatm in determintng. the issue of,
patentable-subject rrin.tter.. ' . , '

The. majority. opinion sa;rs ~'itis in the, public interest to. Include mlcroorga
nislll's':withil1tpe'terms'ni:anufacture.' and'comppsition of matter'in- § 101." AI-,
though such a statem,en~,lnight be of InterestLn nn-upproprfate committee of
Congress. bthas no -relevance' to' the, court's resppn&ibility, for:,cleterriliningC6n~.
gressional, intent. At n9ted, by Chief Judge Mark~y in hts-eoncurrtng-oplnion
in Inre ueseiu« 529 F. 2d 1324, 1333, 188 USPQ428, 43.7 (COPA 1976) :

''IT]he,'patent -Iaw -Ie.. sta,t,utory. Our representative. form of government .re,
quires that-the enactments of its Congress must. al:'Ways be, 'at the very least, the
starting,point.' There 'being no common 'law of patents,we should take c~re to fill
the Holmesian interstices .of, the. statute-with judge-made-Iaw on~·y,.under the
gravest" and: most impelling circumstances," . ..... ' . " ,

The majority opinioIl~'[tftE~J:.stating that "[w] e consider the-product-of-nature
Issue .. .: no longerInthe ,case,"tl:!-en finds the issue "wholly lacking in mertt."
Since the culture defined-in claim 5' Isnct a vmannracture'' or a "composition of,
matter" -and since we do not have .-tl1e v:iew of. the. board majority on .the.porduct
of-nattrre Issue, I would not reachthat Issue onthts appeal.

In view of the 'foregoing, the decision of 'the board should .be. affirmed;
2'The majorltY'ai~~,~a~s:\hat\~e c,~~i~'~.d c;~t~re "is: an.' industrial product used 'in all

Induatr-ln.l nrocess-c-a ,usl)fuI.ql", technologteal art,' if .. there-ever. was one. see. In. re Wald~
bau.m.59- CCPA 940,,451-' F.2d c9.97, 173 USPQ 430,(1972), [Waldba,um IJ.'~However. the
question is not whether the etetmen culture is in a technological .art but. whether the
claimed. subject matter was intended by Congress to be within the SCOpe of 3'5 USC1Ql.
Of. G:Qtt8chalk v. ,Benson,~09 u.s. 63, 175:,USPQ 673 (1972,); Furthertt is to be noted
that, claims in the Waldbaum application :wererejected,by the PTO'after:this court's
decision in, WaldbaumI7 Sttpra7 based on the Supreme Court's reasoning in Benson .whlch
redeeted 'Y:is !!-ffirme~l:>ytbis;court inWaldbaum:II, 8upra~ , .. .'



ftcance and that disposes of the board's ground of rejection and the sole reason
for refusal of a patent argued by the solicitor.

As for the board's fears thatour holding will of necessity.tor "Ioglcally," make
all new, useful, and unobvtous species of plants, animals, and insects created by
mati patentable, we think the fear is far-fetched. In any case, that question is not
before us, as we have indicated above. Nor are we influenced by the legislative
history of the Plant Patent Act of-1930 tn the course of which nobody had any
thing to say about patent protection for microorganisms, so far as we know. The
collective mind of Congress was not turned in thatdtrectton. We are not here
concerned_with interpretation of the Plant Patent Act as this court was inIn re
Al'zberger, 'supra, which simply held that that act did not encompass bacteria;

'I'Iredecfsion of the board affirming the rejection of claim 5 is reversed.

[U,S. Court of Customs and Patent Appeals]

IN THE MATTER OF THE ApPLICATION O;rMALCOLME. BERQ:Y,JoHN H.,.COATS, AND
VEDP.AJ;.',S. MALIK

(Patent Appeal No. 76:-.712; Serial No. 447,766)

Kashfwa, Judge.Vconeurrfng.
I 'agree' wilth the result and the reasoning of tbe opinion by Judge Rich joined

by Chief Judge Ma.rkey. Neverfhelesa, I wish to emphasize, out of a super-abund
ance of caution, that I read the majority 'opinion as setting forth an extremely
limited holding. While thePTO and the dissenting opinion raise the specter of
patenting higher .fcrme of living, organisms, quite clearly the majority opinion
does not supportsuch a broad proposttion. Each case must uecessartly be con
sidered on its own facts. Onthe facts of this case, I join the narrow .eonunee of
the majortty oplnton. . .

[u:s. Court of Customs and Patent Appeals]

IN THE MATTER OF THE ApPLICATION OF MALcoLM E.BEiwy, JOHN H. COATS;-AND
VEDPAL- S. MALIK

(Patent Appeal No. 76-712; Serial No. 477,766)

Miller, Judge; dissenting, with-whom Baldwin, J., jojns,
I do not agree thata blologlcallypure culture of microorganisms Is within the

scope of35'U::S.C;101iiltended by' Congress,
The board majority coucluded-e-
"[35 U.S.C. 101] does not specifically proscribe patents on plants, yet it was

found necessary to enact a special section' in order to; reward horficnlturalists
and agriculturalists (35'U.S.C., Chapter 15,: Sections '161-164). If 35-U;S.0.101
were to be broadly construed there would clearly not have been any necessity for
Chapter 15 of 35 U.S.C.

"weare especially impressed by the' legislative history' ofR.S. 4886 (U.S.C.
Title '35, Section 31); the predecessor of the present Chapter 15 of 35 U;S.O.We
believe: that the legislative history reveals a clear Congressional intent 'that
plants were not covered by' the predecessor of 35U.S;C. 101.. , .

"J3ased upon the legislative history .. ; \ve do not believe that the terms 'man
ufacture' or 'composition of matter,' as employed in 35U.S~C.l01,were intended
to encompass any ltving-crgantsm; whether plants or the microorganism' appel
Iaritsare claiming here." [Emphasis added.]

The response of the majority opinion here is simply; ,
"Nor are we. influenced 'by': the legislative history of the' Plant -Patent Act of

1930 ECho 312, 46 Stat,' 376] in the course of which nobody had anything to say
about patent protection for microorganisms. ; . ."

It then attempt'S to distinguish between microorganisms and more-complex 'ltv
ing things; such' as those jncluded within the, common meaning of "plants,"
saying';

_l.Tudge of tbe.Untted States Court of Claims sitting by designation pursuant to 28.USC.293(a).. ' "." .. ' '.. ." '. ' ..,...... ' .. " ,



so claimed. The dissenting board member-was entirely ecrrect.In so interpreting
our Mancydibtum. The examiner relied on.It only to support his product-or-nature
reasoningrund the board majority did not mention tt, havlug abandoned that
reasoning. Furthermore; it now-appears to us, in light of .what we have learned
in this. case. about the. separation and identification of new strains of, Strepto
owcee, that our dictum was Hl-considered.: Had we known what we now know,
we would likely have abjured the stated presumption.

Guaranty Trust Co; v Union Solvents Cm·p.,- supra, as cited by' the examiner as
"especially pertinent" and again by the solicitor as a "judicial precedent" solely
for the following passage appearing at the very end of the long trial court opinion
(54F. 2d at 410,.12 USPQ at 57, emphasis ours):

Lastly, the defendant contends that the invention of-the Weizmaun patent is un
patentable since it is for the ute process of a Iiving-orgnntsm. Were tlie patent/or
bacteria per se. a different s-it1l-ation wottldbe presented. As before, stated, the
patent is. not for bacteria per se.·'It is for a fermentation process employinglJac
teria discovered 'by Welzmann under conditions set for ill the specification and
claims. Undoubtedly' thereis patent(~bleeubiect-matter in the invention. Cochrane
v. Deneer, 94 U.8>780, 24 L.Ed, 139; Risdon Iron & Locomotive worka v. Medart,
158 U.S. 68, 15 S. Ct. 745, 39 L. Sd. 899; Cameron Septic Tanl;: CO. Y. Village of
SaratogaSprings,'159 If. 453' (C;C;A.2) ; Dick Y; LederleAntitoxln Laboratories
(D.C.) 43 F. (2d) 628."
[6 USPQ 40 (S.D.N.Y.1930)).

The etatemenb the examtner relied on, "Were the patent tor bacteria per se, a
different situation would be presented;" is a trite observation of minimal magnl
tude aa'precedent. deallug with a non-Issue on which ncoplnlon was expressed.
'What we find of interest 'and; indeed, "pertinent" is the' fact that the defendant
urged the unpatentability of claims because they Involved-a life process of a living
organism and the court rejected the argument. At the outset, the opinion states
that one of the defenses.was "uonpatentable subject matter;". The real platnttff tn
the case .was ,Oommerctal.. Solvents ..Corporation" exclusiY€ licensee under the
Weismann patent in suit,which corporation.was making' butyl alcohol and ace
tone by theWeizmannbaCteriological fermentation process, and, with Ita pred
ecessors; had-been doing so since 1918, In 1929the,production"vas.l07,500.000
pounds. The trial court noted that- "The record shows that 'an important and.ex
tenslve new industry has now been developed and established upon the wetsmann
process." It wasvery clear to the conrt that-it was dealing wlth.a Ilfe process for,
in describing the invention, it said, "'Fermentation' .Is the.chemical change; or the
decomposition into new chemical compounds, of.a substratum, byUving orga
nisms, such; for example. a" yeast-or bacteria." On theIssue whether a ·proce·'?s
dependent .upon living organisms and their life process was patentable subject
matterv-thecourt-had .no ·doubts.· In-the last case cited in the above quotation,
Dick Y.Led'erle,. two years earlier the court had found. a scarlet.feverrtoxin and
antitoxin and process of making the same-to-be patentable subject: matter not
withstanding the. employment of life processes in their preparation. On appeal in
the Guaranty Trust case, the Third Circuit Court- of Appeals affirmed per curiam
on the opinion, of the trial judge, commenting, inter alia. that: It.hadbeen per
suaded "that the Invention discloaed.In the patent created anew and-Important
commercial enterprise, '" * *;"

These decisions illustrate what we. believe to hayeo been the etate.of the Iawever
since, namely, that processes; one of the categories of patentable subject matter
specified in ~ 101, are uniformly and', consistently considered to be statutory sub
jectmatternotwithstanding the employment.theretn of living organisms and their
ltre proceeeee. Wlrnevs -ttre.actton of thePTO in the present case-In allowing, the
process claims. Other examples of such patentable process claims involving living
bacteria are to be:seen in the bacterial sewage treatment cases' of 'which one. is
City of Milwaukee v.'Activated Sludge,Inc:, 69 F; 2d:577; 21 USPQ'69>(CA'7
1934). {See Quoted claims 8 and 10 of reissue patent No. 15,140 in fn.'4:Y:A still
earlier one is the .•. Cameron Septic· Tank Co. case cited in Guarant1} Trust and
dtcided bv the Second Circuit Court of'Appeals in 1908, wherein the trialcourt
was -reversedund baeterial-actlon process claim were held valid, and infringed.
(tl'he original "septic tank.") .It seems Jllogtcalto us to insist that the existence
of life in a manufactureor composttlon of matter in the form of .a biologically
pure culture of.a microorganlsm removes tt from the category of subject matter
which can be patented whfle.the functionlng of a living organism and the uttllza
tion.of.Ita life. functions in processes does ont affect their status under § 101-.Of
course It.Ie.clearcaa thedissenting board member noted, that there is nothing in
the words of § 101 which excludes patents for living organisms.



The board majority opinion then makes-two points in support of its conclusion
that§ 101 percludes patenting anything living. The fir~t is hased on this court's
decision in In re Arzberger,27 ClCPA 1315, 112 F.2d 834;·46 USPQ 32 (1940);-that
bacteria are not included In the plant patent provision: of former Title35:(then
part of § 4886 of the Revised Statutes, since,1952 separately treated in,35 U"S.C.
161-164), notwithstanding that they may be scientificaU-y classified as-plants, be
cause Congress plainly did not intend them to be when, in 1930, tt enacted.tue
Plant Patent Aet (46 Stat. 376 ).The case was concerned only with the plant
patent statute and this court did not have before it any other issue. such as Inclu
SiOIl of bacterin in arty other statutory category, appellant having applied for a
"plant patent" on a bactertum. The secondaspect of the board majority's support
tngreasonlng Is fully stated in the following paragraph:

"If we were to adopt a, liberal interpretation of 35U:S.C. 101 new types,'ofin-~
sects, such as honeybees, or new varieties of animals produced by selective breed
ing and ,crosScbreeding\voUldbepatentable. 'Moreover, those plants ,which are
excludedfrom the scope of 35'V .S.C; 161, such- as tuber propagated plants or plants
which can be reproduced orily sexually, would be patentable under 35,U$.C. 101.
'We do pot believe that Congress intended 35. U;S.C.101 to encompass- any living
oreanlsm, whether they be plants or mtcroorganlsms.'

The dissenting board member, stating that he hadreviewed all of the precedents
cited by either side and others as well, many of which he discussed Indetailj. ex
pressed these views,: .

,'* * .* I do not believe that the fact that plant and bacteria' have s:omeprop~

ertdes :in. commonIs sufficient basis' for .holding that bacteria are to be excluded
from patent covera~e. * * * . '

"* '" *.1 do not find it improper to claim,livingorganisms ** '"
"In view of the dlscussed eases, and since 35 U.S.C. 101 does-not expressly

exclude pattents to Iivina organlsms, it is my opinion that Ilvine-organlsma, as
claimed, maJ: be patented if such claill1s also fulfill tl1e other, requirements of
the statute.",'. ... '; ... ' ..'

He also expressed disagreement with the examiner's 'vtew that claim 5 defined
a "product of uature.vor that being a product of nature wassufftclent-reason,
alone, for holding an invention nonstatutory. He made'these observations :

"Rather, I view-,n "product of nature" as beingsomethin.lcthat "exists" in
natureand thereforeevidence that it may not be "new" as this expression finds
meaning in the Patent Statute. Accordingly, I would treat "products of nature"
like any. other ,ma.terjal. and determine whether they. are new or .. obvious in vlew
of the' state of the' art.

"Certainly vitamin B-12, as it exists inliver, and adrenalin. as it appears in
adrenal glands, are products of nature, yet the courts ~~Yehe_ld ,(Merck&Go..
B-12 and Parke Davis and Co., adrenalln) 1 that' when such materials are ex
tracted and concentrated in a purified form they, are patentable. Aceordinalv. it
is not sufficient to determine whether the pure culture claimed is a product of
nature;"

OPINION,

Under the peculiar circumstances of this case. in which the board switched.the
supporting reasoning for the rejection of claim 5 astor nonstatutory suhte-t mat
terwlthout expressly making anew rejection. we deem It prudent to clarify the'
issue we have to decide. The brief of the PTO Solicftor eees but a stnele issue:
"whether living organisms 'are the kind or 'manufacture' or 'composition of
matter' .lntended ·,by.Congress to be. Included within 35; U.S.C, ,;101." .(Emnhasts
ours.) Appellants argue that issue, making no Objection to the board having
ralsed.tt.suasponte, and also-e-perhaps out. of an, abundance of cautlon-c-argue
the product-of-nature question .sldetracked by, the .. board. Appellants forcefully
presented the latter issue beforetheboard_andsubmitted affidavits of three ex
perts in the field to the effect that the,"biologically pure culture" of claim 5 is
not found, In nature.' The evidence appears to us to he incontrovertible. The dis
sentlng' member of the board accepted it. The board did not refute It. and the
solicitor: has not challenged it. The circumstances persuade us that the board went
in search of another reason to.isupnort .the re.lectlon-because cit realized' the"
examiner's position was untenable. We consider the product-of-natura Issue to
have been-abandoned and no longer in the .case.. However.cslnce. the scllcltor-dn-

1 Merck & Co.y:' OlwseC1lctnicat Co.. 273 F. Supp~ 68.155 USP0139 (D. N.J.'19~7)·
Merck,e 00. v: OlinM"th,;eson Ohe1nirul Ooro.• 2"53 F. 2d 156.116 USPQ4-R4 (C'A 4 J958) :
p"r-'N> n,.,,,;,~ & Co. Y. H. K. Mulford 00., 189 Fed. 95 (S.D. N.Y. 1911). aff'd/196 Fed. 496;
(CA 2 1912).



THE INVENTION

tton of whether ultimately someone could patent a.human ,betng~all'

be up to Congress, not to a couple of judges." '.' " ,',,', ,'::<'""
PTOAssociate Solicitor GeraldBjorge stated this view inonly h~l

terms during oral argurnent tn the GE.case. "M~' ehfjdren's Bhetland s~~
said, "was new and useful when it came' into the wortd., ,\ye :feed anq,:.
and it is our-burglar alarm. ,M~' children's cat was new and useful a:~,
and culture it, and It.fa.our; mousetrap. How does, this court .ever hd
tinguish between one Ilving organism and another? Where and how, 'Y,
the line?"

[B.S. Court ~fCustOll1sand pate?~:~ppefiJS]

Ix THE MATTER OF THE ApPLICATION OF MALCOLM E. BERGY;, JOHN H:)f
VEDPAL S. MALIK; DECIDED: OCTOBER 6; 1977

(Patent Appeal No. 76c-712) (Serial No. 477,766>'

Rich, Judge. . . ,. ,,,:,~,',i(Y
This appeal; is from the majority decision of the; dlvlded Board',;of;

(board) of the United States Patent andTrademark O,ffice (~TO) affirmin'
fcctton of claim 5'of application serial No. 477,766, filed June 10, 1974!:'Weii

, "'""'i

i)'}i"\'}i
The subject of the application, which, when filed,had the uoncommitta

"Process," is made clean from.the Abstract of the DiSclosul'e"which,~ea9-,~J,:
Mtcrobioiogical process for preparing the antibiotic Iineomyetne attet¥J;J:er:it::§],':

ranging from 18" C. .tc 45° C. using the newly discovered microorganis~::,~.tr.ep;
myces vel1081t8. The subject process advantageously results in the, pr~'p~ratio~;:of

lincomycin without the concomitant .production of lincomycin B,,(,4;llep:~oPYk;!:~

ethyllincomycin). The absence ' of, lincomycin B, production, results ill ' ~~crea:s'ed
lincomycin recovery efficiency.

On demand of the.exammerv.the tdtle.was.later changed to "Process for Pre
paring Lincomycin." The application was filed wlth fourclaims to such a process
which the examiner allowed. By a preliminary amendment, filed before any action
on the application but-not reached by the examiner until his second action, claim 5
was, added together with; the attorney's statement that "Basis for claim 5 .cau be
found throughout the disclosure." That claim reads: ,

"5. A biologically pure culture of the microorganism StreptOinyces vellosu8,hav
ing the identifying characteristics of NRRL 8037, said culture being capable of
producing the antibiotic lincomycin in a recoverablequantity upon fermentation
in an aqueons nutrlent.medlum containing assimilable, sources of carbo, .nltrogen
and Inorganic .substances.",

The .designation of "NRRL 8037" in clalm fi fa elucfdatediby the following
statement ill the specification: ' -

THE MICROORGANISM

"The novel actinomycete used according to tbis invention for the production of
lincomycin is Streptomyce8 eczzoeeeone of its strain lcharacterlstics is the produc
tion.of lincomycin without the .concomltant- production. of, Ilncomyctn Bc.Another
of its strain characteristics is· the production of comparable titers of linocomycin
at a temperature of 28° C. and 45° O. A subculture of this living organism can be
obtained upon request from'.the-permanent collection ofthe Northern Regional
Research Laboratories, Agricultural Research Services, ,U.S. Departmentoof
Agriculture, Peoria,Illinois,U.S.A. .Its accession number in this repository is
NRRL 8037;"

The specification continues:
"The: microorganism.of this invention was studied and characterized ,by ,Alma

Dietz of the Upjohn Research Laboratory." .. .. ,
What .roucws that statement is an elaborate, highlytecbnlcal, detailed de

scription of the mlcroorganism.. including its type designation as."Streptomyces
Vello8u8 Dietz, sp.n.," occupying over .ten pages of the printed specification. fol
Iowedby exemplary descriptions of the production: of Iincomycin therefrom by
fermentation processes and the recovery ..or.fne ~illcomycin.produced, ,by the
fermentation.



[From the <;;opgressio,Dal Record, ~Iay 19, 1978, pp,ST8~iJ~S~~!;I

PA'l'ENTINGLIFE

Mr. NELSON~ Mr. President, if forms of life can be patented,: should,
DNA research inventions developed with the support of the Departme
Education, and 'Welfare be patentable by universities in the same
and 'Othercampus discoveries are?

As part of its continuing study 'of Government patent policy,' the ,M
Anticompetitive Activities Subcommittee of the Select Committee on
ness will hold hearings next week on the hlstory and legal basts-of
patent agreements:

These agreements give. colleges, universities, and nonprofit. organ
option to own the rights to inventions resulting from- Government
search and development.

The Department has used institutional patent agreements in their "
since 1968 and reports it now administers 72 IPAs; The 'National Scle
tlon began using anIBA in1973." 'y'

In February, the general, Services Administration declared thaf
supporting university research could begin using a newly wordet
March 20. At my request, the Office of Federal Procurement Policy;",
of Management and Budget agreed to stay the new patent regulatton u

Meanwhile, the National Institutes of Health were announcing tf
that, at least __Forthe present, recombinant DNA research invention,
with HEW support eancbe patented under existing institutional patel:l,
menta. Dr; Robert'M, Rosenzweig, vice president for public affairs~te:i:;;'

University, had written NIH in June 1976, saying both Stanford aJ?;g!A-t:,
versity of California felt the need for a formal advisory opini()Il'on.t~,~{J,?a-Fe~,~lp:~.<:'
of recombinant DNA inventions developed under NIH granta.or :contt~9:,t.~;::,:',::k;\;)J;:r;,:w,::;;);

Mr. President, whether such inventions .should be patentable in the sam(f;;;'Y!'~:~-;,"
'other university discoveries are ought to be a major policy question in its own
right. Consider this, statement by the Patent and Trademark Office on January 13,
197.7,whenit,announcetl it would ()ffer accelerated procesafng-ofrecomblnant DNA'
patent applications :, , ;: " , _ ",'

"RecombinantDNAresearch appears to have extraordinary potential benefit
for mankind. .It has beensuggested,for example, that researchIn thi.sfield might
lead to ways of controlling or treating cancer and hereditary defects.r'I'hatech
nology also has possible applications in, agriculture and industry. It has been
likened in importance tothe discovery of nuclear nsstonand fusion."

The ,off~r, of. accelerated processlng was ,later wlthdr~:wn,:but,tnestatement
stands. ' ; ,

In two recent decisions.rthe U~S.CourtofCustoms and Patent Appeals has ruled
that-life forms are patentable. ,',', ",',; ,', '" ' ,

The first ofthese, on October 6, 1977, awarded a patent to theUpjohn Co. fora
mtcro-orgnntsm is isolated and purified for use in preparation of the antibiotic
lincomycin. 'The Patent and Trademark Office filed a petition for certiorari with
the U.S~,sllPreme;Oourt on March B, from:whichthe Court has 90 days to Indicate
whether it will hear the case. ;', ;, -

In the second of these, the appeals court on March,2 ruled,in favor or the
General Electric Co.'s application fora patent on a new strain of oil-degrading
bacteria, useful forbiologi~alcontrol;ofoil spills: 'I'heGovemment has net decided
whether Itwlll appeal the rultng. "',, .

Mr. President, I ask thata .column by Alan L. Otten in the 'Vall Street Journal
Of,Janua:ry26 on patenting life be,printed,inthe 'Record, along with the two
decisions of: the appeals court. '

[The matenat ronowarj ,
PATENTING LIFE

(By Alan L. Otten)

Washington.:--:-Atiny number of government officials, lawyers.und scientists
have .begun wrestling with a huge legal problem : Should forms of life be patented?

Ultimately, the Supreme .oourt cr Congress may have to provide the answer.
It's another area where rapidly expanding scientific knowledge is creating tricky
new ethical, legal and social quandaries.

The question immediately at stake is whether patents should be granted for
microorganisms, those minute living and reproducing bacteria, viruses and other



Recent proposed amendments to federal procurement regUlations,'~d'~I(i}~~g~if ""\
vide for procurement regulations would' provide for the use of,Institu'~ipll~l' '
Patent Agreements in contracts with universities and' nonprofit orga:ni~ati()ns';

43,Fed. Reg. 4424 (1978). Such agreements would permit those institutiolfs;,:~uti.,

ject to certain conditions, to retain the rights to inventions made in th~"(;.ou.~se"
of contracts with the, Government. Proposed 41 C.F.R.1-9. 107c4(a)(6),\;,A3
Fed. Reg. 4424 ,(1978). Pursuant to such Institutional PatentAgree-illeIits~,!::the

tnstitutlon.must 'furnish the .govemment agency involved a. "complete-technical'
disclosure for each, subject invention within 6 months after conceptionsorcflrst
actual reduction to practice ... land] prior to any sale, public use,.'or:puiJli4,:
cation' of the invention known to the institution." 'I'he disclosure must:b~:i:,"su,f,:;

ficiently complete in technical.detailito convey to one skilledin theart:~o,Whic,h,

the invention pertains. a clear understanding of the nature, purpose, ,op,eratiollj'
and, to tne extent known; the physical, chemical, biological, or.electrica·L,c~al"~·

acteristics of .the .tnventlon.' Interim' and final reports listing :inventi()n~:,~~~

also .required; t.Proposed Institutional Patent Agreement, .section ,( ¢}':;j':i'~~~'
Fed. Reg. 4425 (1978).<""<"'.

TbeProposedInstitutional Patent .Agreement also contains ·the'follpW}Ilg
disclosure, provision: '. -; ,.'. ,,:,i;',,:,':

"(3) The .Inatttution agrees that the Government may duplicate and'di~clPl:'!e-,
Subject Invention disclosure and, subject to paragraph (k), all other reports
and papers, furnished or required to be furnished pursuant to thieAgreement.
However, if the .Instttutton is to file a patent application on a Subject .Inyen
tton, the Agency, agrees, upon written request of the Institution, to use, its pest
efforts, to .wtthhold publication of such invention disclosures until. a patent ap
plication is filed thereon, butfn no event shall the Government or Its.employees
be liable for any publication thereof." 43 Fed. Reg. 442Q.

Paragraph {k}, referred. to above,provides thatfnstitutions which-admlnis
tel' their inventions must report on "the status of ,development and.commercial
use that .ts being .made or intended to be made of each subject invention' ...
and .the steps that have, been-taken-by .the Institution to .brtng, the invention
to the point of practical application.....To the .extent data or information
supplied to this, section; is considered by. a 'licensee .tc be privileged or conflden
tial and is so marked, the, Agency agrees .that, to the extent permttted.by law,
it, will not cdtsclose .such information .to .persons outside the Governme,nt."43
Fed. Reg. 4426-7.

Thus, the institution, as a condition to the Institutional Patent. Agreement,
agrees to disclosure of inventionfltsclosures made pursuant to secttouYe) of
theiPropcsed Agreement.. at least prior to a patdent.iapplicatlon being made..
Oncea patent application is made, the informatton contained in the application
is protected by statute, 35 U.S.C.122 (1970), and would be exempt under Exemp
tion 'Dhree of the FOIA. See, Irons v. Gottschalk, 548F. 2d 992, 004 n. 3;, (D.C.
Oil'. 1976). In the case 'where the institution intends .• to file: a patent application,
the Agency agrees "to use its best efforts to withhold publication of.such Inven
tion dleclosures.untll a patent .application is, filed thereon ..." As far as other
reports and papers furnished pursuant to the Agreement are concerned" the
institution maycdeaignate those it deems "privileged or .confidential" and: the,
Agency agrees" "to the, extent permitted by law", not to disclose such
information.

Throughout "the procedures by which an institution (including, universities
and nonprofit organizations) enters into Institutional Patient -A-greeme:nt, and
develops .. a' patented invention pursuant .. to.Government grant or contract corn
mercia! use and marketing of the invention is aprimary consideration. Prior
to qualifying for an Institutional Patent Agreement a nonprofit organization
must supply the contracting or granting agency with, among ether-things, a de~

scription of "the plans and intentions of the organization to bring inventions to
the .market .' place to which. it .retains title, .including a descripion of. the efforts
typically undertaken by the organization to license its inventions;" Proposed 41
C.F.R. 1--:9.109.,-:"(3) (8); 43 Fed. Reg. 4427. Bef-ore entering Into-an Agreement,
the nonproflt.organfzatdon must have a technology transfer program, which shaH
include an "active and effective promotional program for the, licensing and
marketing of inventions". Proposed 41 C.F.R. 1-9.109""7(b) (5) j 43 Fed. Reg.
4428. Furthermore, under existing regulations, contracts having Patent Rights
clauses are to be administered so that "[e]xpeditious commercial utilization at
such inventions is achieved." 41 C;F.R. 1-9.109.,-1 (e) (1977).:See also, Proposed
Institutional Patent Agreement, section (i), 48 Fed. Reg. 4426.

Thus. an important goal of inventions which are disclosed pursuant ·to the
Institutional Patent Agreement would seem to be commercial marketing. The
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'" . lVashinuton"DJ!-,)J1ay,?,iO"l?,
To: Senate Subcommf.ttee on Monopoly and Antlcompetltfve Act. -
From: American Law Division. . . . . '
Subject; The Appltcabtlity of .Exemption Four of the-Government-In-the-Bun
- shine Act .and the Freedom of: Information Act to NIH,Peer Review Meetings

and. Invention DisclosuresPursuant. to Institutional; Patent.Agreements; .,
This memorandum will analyze the propriety of Janguage used' in-meetings

notices of the National Institutes of Health in Itght. of the Government~rn~the

Sunshine Act and the applicability of the Freedom: of InrormatlonAct.to fnven
tion-and .dlsclosures required by the provisions of the proposed Institutional
Patent Agreement. .

Meetings. of .the. National-Institutes or. Health .dealtng with contract proposals
and/or grant applications have been closed to the.publtc on the basis of Exemption
4 of the Government-In-the.Bunshtne Act, 5'U.S.C. 552b(c) (4) (1976). The Federal
Register Notices of such closures have stated: -

"T'hese proposals and applications and the discussions could-reveal confidential
trade secrets or commercial property: such as patentable material, and personal
Informatlon-concerning individuals associated; with the proposals and upplica
tiona."

The question is the propriety of use of the phrase "patentable material" in: the
agency's justiflcatlonfor closing a meeting to the publfcrChe starting point for
analysis is the statutory Ianguage-e-which -Is identical to' 'Exemption ·Fourof the
Freedom of Information Act,·5 U.S.C.. 552 (b) (4) ,-and judicial'interpretations
of that language, which was intended by-Congress to he imported into the Govern
ment-in-the Sunshine Act provision. See, H. Rept. 94--880; 94th Cong., 2d 'sess. at 10
(1976).

Exemption Four of both Acts excepts from mandatory disclosure or openness
"trade .secrets and commercial or-flnanclaf information obtained from a person
and pr-lvlleged orconfldential.". Thus,three basic categories of information are
exempt. from disclosure: .1) trade-secreta: ,2)- commercial information obtained
from a person whtchIs privileged or confidential; or.Bjnuauctat Iurormatton ob
tained from a person which is privileged or confidential. See Getman -v. NLRB,
450 F,2d 670(D.C..Oir.1971),

The first category, trade secrets, has not occasioned much litigation as it was the
intent of Congress to adopt the traditional' interpretations -or. the legal term' of
art. See, O'Reilly, Federal Information Disclosure. 14.06 (1977). A common
definition is that of the 2938 Restatement of Torts, §757:
, "A trade secret may consist of any, formula," pattem; device or' compilation of

information'. which is used in one's business and' which gives him opportunity to
-obtain an advantage over competitiorswho do not.lcnow.or use It:"

See, Kewanee Oil Oompany v. Bicron'Oorporation,416 U.S. 470',474·(l974). A
similar and frequently relied ou. definition is that given in United States ex ret.
Norwegian Nitroger~ Prods. 00. v. Unitml States. Tariff Oonitn.,_6 F· 2d. 491. (D:C.
Oil': 1925}rev'd on other grollllds,'274'U.S.106 (1927)':

"An unpatented: secret,formula, or process, .whlch is used for the making, pre
paring;' compounding, treating, or processing orarticles or materials' which are
trade commodities."

The other categories of information exempt from disclosureare commercial or
financial information which is privileged or confidential. Commercial or financial
information' relates to the business affalua.of a person; The interest in nondis
closure .must be a commercial or trade-interest. Thus, in lVashingtonResearch
Proic.Lnc. -v. Department 'oj H.E.W.,- 504:B\ 2d (DC; Ctr. 1974),' cert. denied.421
U.S. 963· (1975), the-courtiheld.fhat research grant applications submitted by

Government-sponsored research and development-c-as 'an .implement of Govern
ment patent policy. Could the 72 institutions having such agreements with
HE'V cite that fact on their grant applications a's-omctat recognition of the
commercial potential of the proposed research.

Finally, there is the llasic question of what is patentable. NIH. sometimes re
ceives different opinionsfrom its advisers as to what Js patentable, as do uni
versities and researcher-so It is by. no means obvious, perhaps because inventions
must be "unobvious" to qualify for patenting..,. . "',-,,,'

Mr. President, I ask that the analysis by ORS, conelstingoftwo memorandurns,
be-printed in the Record. '

[TheIilat~rial fcllows.t l
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NOTE.......This, document was 'inadvertently;
omitted from the notices section of the issue/i~

of,TueSday. JulY 2.5. 197a

The use of InstltutionaiPatent
AgreementswBS, prescribed in Federal
Procurement Regulation (FPE)
Amendment 187, April 11, 1977 (43 FR.
4424;'Fel\. 2,1978).

At the request-of the. Office of Fed.
eral Pl-ocur~.ellt•• Poll,*, the. effective
date of the amendment was ehanged
from March 20, 1978, to July 18, 1978 .
(43 FR. 16979, Apr. 21,1978). The
change permitted .. further considera
tion of the amendment by Members of
Congress-and others.

FPE Amendment 187 is effective on
July' 18, 1977,' as previously an-'
nounced, .- However. the referenced
review will be continued in conjunc
tion with the examination of Govern
ment patent pO~icy, >which: "is, .. in.
progress.

JAY H. BOLTON.
Acting Commissioner.

[Fa Doc. 78-20740 Filed 7-24-78; 11:28 am]
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resulting fre::. research -end ·develop....e:ri~
t.~ey vould re!er to the Govern!!:.ent's bul ..,
and its poorltcensing p'erforTLance. lri"d::
licensing_ effortsithey .....ould conce'-de'that"':
bee.nspott:y and",not particularlyprof:rtab1e1._
principle of te~h..Y}ology transfer. and urge ~re8
between Government, acade~iaand~industry~o ~

out of ·the_'_l~oratoryin.toth.e:marke_tPlap.e~

lnhiS: 'ptepa.red-.s,tatenttint .fOr -'that'
subcorzaittea ::on;, Harch--10 ,'Dr-~ B~chsa.id:

Government laboratoriea and Government
R&D· ccnecececesceeneceee-ovee ,2, OC)'O
new patentable' inventions': each year for
a total, portfolio in excess of 27 ,000
inventions -ee whiCh ,the Government! J;.as
title -:andwbichare .available-:for' t·_'

licensing"; Fewer than"l'~700ofthesQ' ,patents
have been llcens't~dand fe".o1er··s·till have
ac'tually been" used. Th1s:program.(of,the
liTIS) provides the meChanism ··forgreater'
uti·lization 'of t.lLts ~tremendous ;,w'choology
resource.

A decade ago, eccoz-ddnq to ~'l'IS t Government.
inventions ge.nerally were' not evaltiated:for commercial.
potential and ware not activelypronloted. 'l'hecobdition of
the covezneene 's,patent ,portfolio is' 'not of'itself a reason
-to suppose that uni:versitiescould dCFbetter.------------------:--_-,-..---

,/. .,2. Wh~n it began a study of the.department's patent
/ policy last:Aug~st,-the,KEWOfficeof, General Co~~sel stopped

(
processingreque5tsfrom:non~IPAholders for-retention

. of pat.ent rights ,-andt.~ere-isa'backlog· of:between' :'2.s:',and 30

~
ase8 (1). No sicl1ar restriction has been o1aced en IPA "

...
holders, which appears to Place.. u.on-IPA. universities at a distinct
disadvantage. neleaiing the'q5A patent regulation at this

. '~ul~und~rsco;;:eth,at ~pe;~uit~~, _'_c_,''-,· •
... '.' .L. _. __ ..

-Again, I appreciate ,yourpartioipation 'in -otirhear:in'gs,
your cooperation and' your wi11ingness to,receive these '
recommendations. Thank you.

Sin'cerely,-

GAYLORD NELSON
Chaimn

Gll/gsy
Encl.
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, ' -1. •• - .. .. ' ' .. • • .' ,.',,\,~::ji~~~lf,i.~JZ;¥i3~:~:~.':,.. ')~.:_
"." . 2. The ,'standard IPA conta1nedin the.~up.:rovidu;~'

1;ha't' whea a.,university decide.s to:,retaln, thElZ:lgh~!I.}·,;.-to,::~':;;;;o'~~~i>~::\
inventions "resttlting from "Government-sp0l\.sore4- ~S~9:h:;:-.~i;\.::':"
shall' -iMke tham available., throusbllcen9ing~ona')loriexc:lWil'\T$.;'
royalty-free, .or"reasonable royalty basls,to-:.au;~i:tled:;:,~~";-;,;.
appliCants,".e~ce?~'~at:".':. ' ~ "i;/::;>i;?i';6:"'::~'X¥,):::ff4:~':f£>.f~,r

,",,~

'lh~"~t1tuU~m may license a.s'ub~j~~~
invention' On an exclusive basis if .it."
deteru1Jies ,that .en. e.x.clusiva,llcensej,,;,
is ·~.red,in ,the, pubUc" interest: :., .~~'~
because (Alit ls. necessary as aA:",<~;~~

incentive ..for_deve,loPment· of the, , ><
lnventi9n;~:or':" (B)-:.:·~t-· (X)ndiUons,:arfi,
such,as: to ' req1JinV.-l$:c:ens,in:9' .(;In:an;~i ,':-::;,:,-'
exclusive basis' ~.,·~rder:;·t.o:·<brinq ,:.:;""';:'
the UtV'cnUonto 't:he,PoiJiti'~'of:pr,act!c,al
~~Pll~a,~on:~·~:,,'-,:::,~X~':f'i,~.',-.'.'''.~,';__~~(::'~::)~'':':::,., .:, .. ',..
As· one. might nave guessed, ~'exc:1.usiye;1.1een~es' are "

'the rUl:e,'andnot' the exception. 'underp,a~t'~rights,' dwarde.d,by
EEW' 1?ursuant" to the IPA-- contain1nq ,Ccmparable language _~.: ,
'that it has ooenusing for a' decade.,: ":::~/', ',.:",,:',', ,,' ':0 ,.~~_ . , :~..

, ,'. 7,-,:,'.,~,;:;;"/,,~':~-'-:":':-;'~':/:>:"/':~:'~::;,>~~{'4·;~JT\:;:",(.:,:.. -::,~.: ~,
Again '; ,-the NSF. Witness:.: (2) :'said,h,e':apprecia~dth.t:'

point that had 'been made ',' .. ~.. , . ' -~;..... ~<".'
, in"tn~s:Cor:n~ti~~ .about'.gO~~~~:'b/~t~>~:<

exceptdoa, •. ,Ot.'course, .. the U+l.?-Dticipat:ed·-.;:
~~sion:' of-exceptioIls'as rules',aXe}ipPl;ied
in practice, particularl:rover JIWly, ".' --;..'.:::...
years, is not.,uncommonln.tne la.\I'~:,~I:.t/:,r:,~'
inda.ed.can .be '.~way.o!-circumvent;.iU9"I,or,-::
-at least modlfyitig,,r i;:he ,orlgUialexpeeta"';
tions heldwh~n:the.. ,rulewas,prom-uJ.g'&'=9d:.r
But,i.t can, also;' on the, other !l6nd.::be'" ',;-

. one' of, the :heal' thy ",ays,.."11i_#clt:ilew~;'~,/,:;,:
time~"." n.ew.'problems ,r':"and new" per~pt1O'D-S<"
are,'·a'~~~~ed,~J..~" .~e.Old -ruleti- '\:."
's~~~~:'~i~~~~~,-.'.ri:?::-'{l,~' '.l~j:. ~d .i~~"~e need_'·,:·~c.> ,

for. eiciusive rights,)',raisug"" the, prospect. thatthe.:.exceptionu
uss"of exc.lusive "licensing ,'permitted in :.the~s~ ,,:IPA' ~iU::~."'.;·

be~ma ~;~~'~ ~~,;::;~!~~~~~",~~,~,.~\~~:'~f~Ji4§3~7.rt2~t~/'~~~·
. .The ~undstA) -and iB)for a.l.low1ng "!P'ex"lW;l~,':';

license shou1.4, be"conjuiictive inst:ead, ,of .,#.jl;lp.Qt.1ve-.:,::c-.:,:;<;>,t\:<~-...::'
connected ,by .'C~,~"·,:,::-BO!=-~ ~o:r~.~" ~~:,tQ_req~re:l.>o.th.,,:~eB~..;~:~..1:7
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contaitled .inth: ~~.patirit regulaUOn~~~{;~ee itlto effeot
(4,·".L7) .. '_If .Iloo':other'.agencies plan. toresorttea.·the standard
IPA, then the 501.9'--,- 'and .insufficient'~.short-run result of .

·imj?lemenUng th~ GSA patent regulation 1s s.t.andardiz:a~"<,'i"·
of practice between ~ and, NSF. If otheragenc:les dQ',.~·':""~'>,:
,plan to resort:to it,' they., and' t.heir IPAsignatories'would,rw1
the riskofhaving~~eirarrangements.nulllfied~u'ft,fewmonths
as.a result 'of eIPI' srecom..-uendations to, the'President.,_.:',',',.:-.·;:.',
Givan the eagerne.ssof,leadinq:re:;;eaich in,s:tit~tions.to have, '
the GSA patent.~ regulation' implemented. (5) ,-'~lcrisis of ,rising'
expectations would,result: which :could> I,eave the, universities
-resisUng ,.md"resentful,,' of the "Carter: ,A&dnistration'.s ;:'.;"""~-:;:"~:

ev~nt~;,;~:;.;.::"~~i7."'_', "";:' "" .,~:~.>i;: .~;,~;;~~:~[;>,;,~'." -. '". :~~'::: >:.>:, .... '__~"~'-~
":"':'"o:::'}':'.',.,;, 'c.'< Letting the' GSA pat.ent.regtilation,takeeffec::t";,;',,,:-,

on ·a.franllY··interim basis wou£d not 's~.e.with the rationale:
undarlymg:- tii-at'propos,a1.:u:, the· Pre:Jident~s. ,f~6cal'yoar" 1.979,,:·',,;:~',
budget thatthe ...GQvei:nment, Patent Pros-tam of'.the Nat1ona.l:·;,:'/::<, .
·r~chnical..Info:::mation·, Seryice· be. conve.rted..£rom;a: se1.f-suSt:a.bii.ng
activity,;- -- funded. .£z::om: program revenue,::-::-=to· ~e funded
entirely. from appropriation!f.." .i>: ~"" :.:. '..,:,_. {;.,.~" ;,,--,\~,

" Wh~n"~:ap~e~~~"~~fore a Souse' Appr~pii~ti~~~'·coimutte.
subcommittee on Marcb 10, 1978" Dr..' Baruch said.;:,·TheOfflce'
of. the' Presioont·mad.e: that· decision"::(to ,change,thefW1d1rig- ,
basis) ~ .. ~'following .infoDl-ati.9n: W'assllb:S~tlYP~vide(tr-"

for the he;:r~. ::::d~"ir~aOOOuritabili;;~~'~~·· -
Mor~ specificaJ.ly.,., l.t: .wo~d:'facilltate',
.theAdmi111stration' S .mnltaring'. of· the
program' and' review'.:' its __d.e,volo~'t in,:.:;
accorda?ce::,witb futur""-,,directioris ':in;':":::':':
Fede:ral .. patent Po1icy..':;.-, Program.,revenUeB'
are expected::,toe.xcee'd program,costs .,:in~,:~

the',f~~~<r:'·:"·:::':~~':'i " ' ",.' ,'.... ,-~~: ,r;',::"'~"~.'::,·::':.,~~~.:i:'::/".-",.,
It· woul.d be incOnsistent" to~ ,"t.ha:t'.'chaJig-efor

that' pUrpose effective.,October I, whilea11ow1ng".the, ,"use ·of,
Instituti~~A1l.~t:ent:~g~~~t~:,to ,l:t~.'~"P'~~~~:()rl;,'~':'-,~te;r~

basis ._'.'" :':.'..~'~';'. "iF:,::;',:, :/:': :':,::', :'-~":"',:~' '.,:.f.': ~:,,-":~., ;:::.~:::t~':~': .r.{,·::t~'; '}f::.:,:I"~,'~~Y~~:j'.:;~ ,......~,'~ .:,:'~~.
.:.~. ,4.': The~GSA""Patent regUlatioJ(5:::annot be" ~:aP1~ted

.ca ,.an experimenta1,basis-.. l,t ,'.was "not. eonstructedas .,an ":".':', .=i..
experiment,'zmd baSf!1.inedatado',not'"e.Xist eo permit 'it,"i;o b'$
treated, as such.. ,,' With respect·to- deta11~d1nfox:mation' on ',lts:
e~ence w1:th ~PAa thus,far.. the"·NSF 'acknowledged, (2r ..t:.ha~,""
·WEl, dei no~ ,~.ve ..~_~1;.a.J.l.~ v~ .W:'?~~ .'like to ·provide:~~::·:~:,",;.:;··f·",:,;'~
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x .can see arguments on both "sldQ:s
for extending the stay, aod,ICa,zl':also.,
see ,8,X'9JJID8nts fo;~',in (sic) the interim,
particUlarly-if'we are looking at a six
to 14'month-' study period, toes~ablishiJ:lCJ
an;interim. uniformity at least.

I want to thank you for your participation, for the
cooperation of your office with subconn:U.ttee sta.-ff in the
conduct of the hearings, and for your willingness to race!ve
recommendations' by ;r~yl.S from me or any memlters of the
subcommittee regarding the patent regul.at.1on.

RECOMMEND.~TIOli

Based on t,.'le testimJJ.y.and information presented
at the subcomndttee hear!.,ngs".an4 ,on,s0i.Tle ore'levant factors
not disucssed at the hearings"I ;rel;Or.zm.end that the stay of:"
the GSA patent regu1a~pn ~e,:ex~en~di~def~,n:1.te17;.

In the explanation that follows, num>ersin'
parentheses -- keyed to a numbered witness U.~t, whic~,is
attached -- vill be used to L"ldicate the source of testimony'
and information cited.-,

POLICYCONstPBRA'tIONS

'As a aatt:er of:'p6liciy" "it:~iii4be·pren:.atureto
allow the GSA patent regul-ation to go into effect at 'this time,
for these reasons:

1.:-- ",-'iile'the Office: of Federal_ Procurement policY
clear:LY,has the lluth0ritf to" ":'prescribe policies, regulations,
procedures, and forms· to,be.fol1owed'p¥ executive agencies
in: the,.procure:nnn:t Qf, ..services, incl~dillq'research, and
develop~t,". President:. :CilIter~'. s Executiya,Order, 12039 r',
re1ating to the transfer of certain science and technology
policy fun,ctions,:, p~lifihed, in the, Pede.raJ. Re9ister on
February2B, 1978, (;le:t.egates ,.to;,'thedirectorof the Offlce
of Manageltle!ltand Budg/i:l:t. "the, responsibility for fostering'
any pollcie. to faci1itate the traIlSfer and utilization of
research and development results." '

Witnesse8atthC's~ttee hearing-il. (5,-7, 8,
10. 11, l.2).conq,nded:,that th~_p~se of.the G?vernment-wide
IPA ~tained"~.theGSA pattlnt regliJ,aUonisto facilitate
-the transf'er.;:m~.i114:lizati()l1of'reSearcl1'aIl~development results.
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Wall Street Journal, "Technicare Unit Gets License From HE'V for
Use of Inventions,'.' July 29, 1977 '.;.;..;
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Washington Post, HOur Indolent Pursuit of Foreign Technology"

Apr. 11, 1978 n n n" n n n nn n __n n _, _n_ CcC n n
Stanford University News Service release, alleging that H* * emo

mentum is building for changes in U.S. patent licensing policy
which will entrench big business, help foreign competitors, and
make it far harder to bring innovations to the marketplace * * ","
Mar. 30, 1978n_ n n n n n n n n nnn n

Business Week, "Vanishing Innovation," July 3,.:1978, printed in
Congressional Record, at the request of Senator Adlai Stevenson,
July 14, 1978 n __c c __ n_n C c __

Access Reports, "No Juatificatlon Seen in Denying Access on-Ground
'Patentable' Date May Arise," June 13,1978 -. _

The Chronicle of fIight3f Education, "Revisions in Y:;S.Patent.yaw:
Still Pending;" May 15, 1978 . ..,- __~-~-

"Profitable and, Nonprofitable Drugs," article from Apr. 20, 1978, isslle
of New England Journal of 1\1edicine_"'_~ .;. __~-.:..:..;.-.:...;

Meeting notice, agenda, an.d. newsletter re.p.ortof National Institute
of General, Medical Sciences Conference on "Developmenti of
Therapeutic Agents FouhdWith Government Support/,"May 31-~
June 1, 1978 r-: -r>: ~-_ ~~,"'"':' .:. '.;.:..;

National Science Foundation: Notice of intention to encourage cooperative
research between industry and universities,March 29, 1978;· notice and
agenda of Midwest 'Small Business Conference,' ~ay 22-23,'19?8~ _

National Science Foundation: Title 45 of the Code of Federal- Regulations,
part 650--Patents .:._.:..:._~-------~------.:.--------.:.~..,--~-_~-.:.

General Services Administration notice of Government-wide institutional
patent agreement-c-chenge of ,effective date, Fede~aLRegister,;Feb. 2,
1978 "_ n c_ n __c n c , " n n n _c _

Letter to Gerald D. Sturges, professional s~ff member, Senate Small
Busi,nessCommittee, from Thomas Ei Morgan, M.D." director, Division
of Biomedical Research, Association' of Medical Colleges, June;22, 1978.;.

Survey to determine value of ,certain patented" inventions funded
through the Department of Health, Education, andWelfare__., _

Supreme Court amicus curiae brief on relationship of Intellectual-
property and Freedom of Information Act .:._.:.· :. :._

Statements submitted for the record:
American Council-on Education .,. ..,_
Institute of ElectricalaIid Electronic Engineers ~ .,. ..:..;. __

Letter to Chairman Gaylord Nelson from Senator Birch Bayh including
enclosures-materials assembled by F. N. Andrews; vice president for
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